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of "space claim". !Icowever. t..'1ere seems to me good reason 

to diatinguiab-those ~isplaJS which leave enduring ol

factory s1gnsla, and I will apply the tem "space claim" 

only to these. Such olfsctory marks persiat after the 

depm:ture of their producer, and can potentially aallae in 

delineating and malntalning the exclusiveness of particular 

f1xed pieces of space or territories. Variability in the 

chemical compositlon of such marks could indicate not only 

the aex lind age atatus of the orlginat:or. but: also hLs 

iDdividual identity. 

Schenkel (1966) haa e~haalaed the manifold functions 

that acent .... rks can have, lndicating the limits of the 

hoae area and facilitating orientation wicltin it (see also 

Bilenbers and Kleiman 1972). However, Schenkel used the 

black rhino BS h!s ex.:IlIIJIle of a species Which displayed 

elaborate scent marking without belns territorial, a species 

wbich has since been found to be territorial at leSSt in 

Zllluland (Hitchins 1911). His _in thesis, tbat: scent 

marklns is not necessarily equivalent to territory marking, 

is nevertheleas valid. Olfactory signals may serve many 

fUnctions in-nan-territorial species (see MUller-Schwarze 

1973) • !Icowever. the formation of dunghesp!I and develop-

ment of glands for acent lIWlrkins seem particularly 
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.trUdag among territorial specles. K:!ny Bcwids Mve pre

crbltal glanda which territorial males use to deposit scent 

marks on bushes or other objects within the territory, (and 

iI:t Tlulmaon's gazelle. at least, such scent IDIIrks are con

centrated along boundarles, ~altber 1972). Large duagheaps 

occur for example ln the vicuna (Franklin 1~73'. topi 

(Cos ling 1973). Thomson's gnelle ('lalther 1964). dikdik 

(llmdricha 1~71) and Crevy's :r.ebra (KUnget, 1972); all 

theae species are territorial. In the dUtdik and Grevy's 

zebra, dungheaps are concentrated particularly along ter

rit«y boundaries. Hendrichs demonstrated that clikdlk 

males could differentiate a neighbour's dung from that of 

a streager, retuming rapeatedly to place their 0I0nl marks 

over the duag of ~he stranger. The vicuna, topi and dlkdik 

make pawing motlons scattering the dung In assoclatlon 

with defecation. Consplcuous display-uttnation is per

formed at the dungheaps for example by dlkdik and Thomsen's 

gazelle males. Spray-urination has not been reported ln 

any omgulatCls beslees the rhlnoceroses. but occurs in 

several Felids (though less Itrik!agly). ~mong these it is 

.... table lObar it is performed by the lion. which displays 

territorial intolerance (Schaller 1972); by the tiger, in 



_e territory boundaries remained II%l4ltered; and wllere 

IlaundaEy locationa shifted, they beeame flxed in tlleir new 

locatt.ona within a fc.w days of the takeover (aee Section E). 

IIev ten-Leory holders aeemed to have no difficulty in re

ccsnUinS the locaticm of territory ll",lts, orlentatcd 

appropriately to block c ..... , and turned back after explor-

iDa a short vay over boundary regf.cms. Territorial buUs 

patrolled siena boundary reglons, apray*urinatlns re

peatedly vblle doing so. A trl1Verse acrosa a boundary 

rastOll _uld reveal an increase in the density of the 

uri_tion sites of one bull, followed by a sharp transition 

to a 81m.lar density of urination sites mainly of the 

othU bull. Bulla evidently noted these acent-marks. The 

urine scene ~ks tbllll seem able to provide adequate in

formation defining the location of territory boundaries. 

Bull. observably showed hesitancy to move far ocross • 

bOlllldaEy zone. It .eelllS likely thttt the sudden trans1.tlon 

from being surrounded pr1marl1y by their cwn seent marks, 

to pr1aarlly by those of a rival neighbour. strongly tn

n_ced their relaet.ve assurance. The effects of this 

inhibt.tllln 011 lIIOVement patterns seemed primarily res-

ponslble for the sbarpneaa and fixed location of territory 
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boundaries. It seemed that direct encounters betwcelt 

neighbouring territory holdC!rB werC! too infrequent. in 

reletl_ to the extant of boundary lines. to account for 

the atability of boundariea (see next section). 

Xt VIIB eleo shown that certain subordLnate bulls 

senerally orieat4tC!d tow4rds the same bouadsry locatiolts. 

though thay ~elve8 displayed no spC!Cial scent marking 

helm!que., and did aot engagC! Ln boundary confrontations. 

They 1III1St therefore haY<> recogn1sC!d thc! locations of 1:I\ese 

boundaries on the basil of the scent 1IIIlrks of ' the territor-

1al hulls. Yandering strange bulls also frequently 

orientated to follow territory bounclary regions vhlle 

pas_tag through the unfamU1ar area, The scent marks of 

the territorial~ulls can be discerned by other rhinos. 

and _y lafluenee I;heir movements. Though C<lWS showed no 

observable responses to the scent marking system, thoy 

performed no sp~ial scent ~kLng actions of their own. 

,and 11; ill poseible thnt they also recognised the extents 

of their home ranga. on the basie of the scent .... rks of 

the territorial bulls over whose territories they ranged. 

Dungheapa are more localieed in distribution than 

a,prey-urLnation aites. HOIICver. lIS Goddard suggested for 

j 
j , 
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the black rhino, the kicking IlCtion can transfer the scent 

of the duns to the feet of the bull and thereby distribute 

it _e widely. .Goddard do!l!Otlstratnd that bbek rhinos 

~d £011 .... the scent of a dung trail over a considerable 

diatance, and could distinguish their own dung scent from 

thaI: of 8trUlg(!ra. Dungheap8 provide focd points for 

imlestisatiOl1 by rhinos, and the conspicuous presence of 

the lIeent of territori!!.l bulls on the heap can Indicate 

occupation of the locality by II particular bull. The 

border dungheaps may be of puticular significance to 

ae~lng territorial bulla, since they could thus 

resolU,. confirm the continued presence of the neighbour 

¥1t~t the need for II direct encounter. It was observed 

that territorial bulls occasionally check all such across 

boNer dunsheeps. However this inf_tion is perhaps 

superfluous, since It would already be evident fr_ the 

fresb scrapemarb likely to be cncountered sooner. Though 

territorial bulls normally made use of these border dung

hea,. while patrolling boundaries, there was no Indication 

~t they did ao particularly before beglnning a patrol, 

and thus delineation of boundaries Beems based on the 

urine acent marks rather than on transfer of dung odour 
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fr_ the feet. 

Dunaheape also provide other information. The dung 

of cawa is of particular'interest to bulla, am! could re

_at the presence of a poteRtiall" oestrous caw vilhin 

tbe territory. Assuming that rh11108 caR recognise in

divt.dually dls t1nctive adaura fA the dung, the)' IDQ)' abo 

fac:Ultate group cohedoll. I observed that companions that 

bad kcome separated. c0llZl10ll1y during capture and 1IIlIdctng 

operatlO11S. bad IlO difficulty rejoining again within ada)' 

01: two. Thus. the suggestion by !lipley (1958) that the 

duaabeaps serve _ ''bulletin boards" has some validity. 

It s_ part1c:ularly bpottant fot a territorial bull to 

_lire that his ''''ssage'' Is also ptese>nt in such 10C!ati0R8. 

A taDCIeQC)' to defecate on other dung may have origi

aated as a method for avoiding excessive contamination of 

grazillg areas. It is exhibited a180 by such non-territorial 

apec:iea as the plains zebra (lQingel 1961), and the horae 

(Taylor 1954). Individuals do not feed on grass graving 

~ faeces. It therefore seel:lS advantageous for any 

species relying on the ground layer of the vegetation for 

food to restrict defecation to patt1c:ular sites; par

ticularly if it ill to 11ve within a limited area for an 
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extended period of time, as is tho case vith speeiea show-

lng territoriality. This may eJtPlain evolutionary origin 

of dungheaps; but once fo~. dungheaps may serve several 

additional functi.ons in sceial coordination. 

Thus, the motlvational and evolu'tlonary origins of 

acent marking with dung and urine 1II3y be cO!IIplex, and the 

teaultant olfllctot}' signala -7 perform several different 

fuactiona. Thoy can indicate the occupation of an area by 

a particular individual, reveal his sex and age status, 

and potentially even his androgen levels. The odours 

__ tlng from them .... y be equally as intimidati1lg to a 

potential rivo.l as viaual displays of attributes of body 

aize (aee Cc<ist 1966); and .... y enable bi .. to gauge poten

tial fighting abUity before engaging in combat, or even 

meetiog the rivo.l. Where territories are large and cannot 

be a_yad visually. aa in the cUe in the white thioo, 

acent marking see"", to provide the only information syl! tem 

. that Cad account for the obsened exclUSiveness and tem-

paral atabllity of the territories. 

2. interactions in encounters 

An encounter was held to have taken place when two 

independently moving rhinos reacted to the discovery of 

I 
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__ aruKher's presence. or when they came sufficiently 

close mgether for 1110 m be! certaln, Oft ehe basta of pre

"lows experiem:e, that they muat be aware of one another's 

pres_e. even though they showed no overe reapenle. 

Spec1a1 nots was taken of all encounters occurring 

between rhinos during observation seslliona. The acticma 

of both individuals were described. bY notebook and pencil, 

la 118 auch deta:l.l sa this methOd. allawed. Tbis tC!cbnlquc 

sanerally proved adequate to record the relativelY slow 

moving sequence'of actions typical of rhlaocerosea, thougb 

._ ladividual aovementa may haVe! been overlooked. Some

t~. though, I was too far from the scene to detect more 

than the gross features of actions and sounds other than 

lOlll! aDarla. E~ounters!lUl,. be considered to proceed 

through three stages: (1) the initiating stage of _are-

nes.; either no overt response waa given, or one or both 

salIMJa approached, or other actions were made. (Ii) an 

,approach.,48 likely to lead to a meeting 1n wblch one or 

both individuals stood or moved at close quarters attentive 

m one another's actions; (111) meetlags Were terminated 

by further actions leading to withdr .... al. In scm.e more 

prolonged encounters, I did not observe all of these stages; 

, , 
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several dmca my attention was drawn to the intersctllllts 

only after a llEetins had commenced. 

Tba nature of the actions displayed duriJ"6 encounters 

var1e4, depeadblg firstly upOn the social status of the 

animals ltwolved. Seeondly. in the ease of bulla, the 

apatial location af the encounter vtthin tho ayste .. of 

territorieS strongly influenced its nature. 

2.1. 'oceuntera involving bulla 

(a) IOCounters between territorial bulls. 

Slace territorial bulls rarely intruded &eross ter

ritory boundaries, mast observed oncountors ver .. be~ .. n 

aei&bhourlng territory holders at a .... tual border. However, 

_ IIw::h encounter. were infrequent. Abcut 1500-1600 

hours vas spent In direct observation of territorial bulls; 

during tbia tilDe 29 encounters between neighbouring ter

ritorial bull. at or near a mutual border vere seen and 

aa1y 2Z of these led to moetings. sta of these were de

tected at long range when the bulls were IIot under close 

obaervatton, leaving only 16 CDeetings detected during 

observation periods. Hence, it is estimated thst each bull 

experiences s meeting with one of his neiQhboura on the 

_r"lle only once every four days; and, assuming the average 
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tenJ.tory to be surrounded by four neighbouring terrJ.torLes, 

each individual neighbour is met OIl the average once every 

tva _elal. Observations were limited III08tly to dayligbt 

coad1tJ.ona. but 1t seems likely that eoeountera occur sig

Qifkantly more frequently at night. For the months March 

to J'uDe the overall activity level during the night vas 

e8timated to be 65.5% (see Flgure 10). Th" average day

lfahe actlvity level for the seaaon Apr11-.Junc was M.n. 

'Ihu8. overall activity levels tben were not significantly 

hisbar a.t nigbt. During the hot season daytime IIIOvemo!nta 

were restricted ~e to the vicirlJ.ty of midday resting 

81tes. Heverthcless, duriog 1966 my camp w .... situsted 

oaly 100 m from the boundary between tva territories; and 

th~ one of the. neighbouring territorial bulls was fre· 

quently detected moving by st night. I was never aware of 

GJ' _tinga. I alBo spent 41 hours follOWing territorial 

buUa at night, during which time four encounters with 

l!eighbG.1ring terr ltorial bulls were scen. but .. 11 observed 

encounters took place in the vicinity of the Madloz1 "pring 

durina the dry season vbere the various bulla were drawn 

together by the water .upply. 

During the dry seeson, when many bulls were forced to 
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cro •• other territories to journey to one of the fev re

malDif18 vaterholes, encounters undoubtedly occurred more 

frequently than vas observed; ainee auch trips were normally 

1IIIIde at nigb.t. However. I vas able to follow either ter

rieortal bullll or subordinate bull. for most or all of the 

JOU%Uey to or fram water ar both on 14 occasions durine: the 

day. 8I'Id once at "te:ht. These repreaent a total of 9 trips 

(one a:ip • completed journey to lind from vater). and 4S 

terrieories croased. Only 6 encounters with resident ter

ritorial bulla vere observed. and only 2 of these led to 

lIII!ednss. In the remaining eBSes the trellpa.ssing bull 

DOt:1eed the other bull ahead and took evasive 4C: cion. Thus 

llleetlnp occurred on the average only onee evory 4.5 trips 

IR' OIICe every 22 territory crossings. The bull l!! whose 
• 

tetrit:ory lay on the nartham edge of the study area pro-

babl" had about: as far to travel to vater au any bull in 

umfolo&i Game Reserve; be crossed four other territories 

OIl Ida vay to the KyonUcSo&ane Spring. Even tADd'.!I would 

t ..... probably _et s resident: territorial bull in such 

clrc_tances only once every 2.7 trips, or about once 

every 10 days. assuming that' drinking eJ<Cursions are made 

oDCe every 3-4 days (see Section IV.B.I). A bull with 
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oaty cbrec terrlcoriea to cross (e.g. C~d.£. Ice Fi~re 

27) would meet a reaident territory holder about once every 

12 da,., and one with two tC!n'itones to erosa (~d!I .1. 

and IJ would do so only once every 2.5 _ka. 
Tenitor1al bulla aro also likely to encounter one 

another at the waterhales. At:1 dllltance of about 75 m 

frOID a 4rtnldng pool, the usual pattems of border encoun

ten took place. lfawever, the Immediate vicinity of a 

dri.rIkin& pool seClllC!d to be "neutral territory". 

(1) Border encounters between neighbouring territory holders 

1.Wenty-five border encountc!rs between territorial 

bulla were seen; the initiating stage was witnea8:!d in 

19 caos. 

In 7/19 cases, the bulls declined to meet though at 

least oae of the bulla shewed swarcrnesa of the other's 

preeenc:e, lOOking towards it and making slow hestt:ant 

movements. In S casea, the second bull also stared back 

he41tafttly. One or botb bulla horn wiped. scraped and 

urlnnted sprays in J case., and horn wiping alone by one 

bull vas recorded twice. In S cMes the separation distance 

between the two bulls .. sa 10-120 m. Twice. the spacing 

between the two bulla was 0<11y 25-30 m; but once they were 
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separated by a waeercourse, and once one of the bulls was 

accOlllpal\ytng a cow and seemed reluceane eo leave her 

vicinity (Example 5). 

ID 2 cuea the two bulls walked forwards to meet; in 

ehe oehea: 10 cases. a ahore charge WAIl made by one of ehe 

bulls. An approach was preceeded by iaUld hesttation. 

'Ihe hulls stared towards one another scmedmcs hern wiping 

or urinating sprays, or scmeei_s withdrew several meeres. 

In oae fll_d instance. exagger4eed1y slow mo"""",ntB are 

clearl,. evidene as Ofte bull moved forwards just prier to 

chargl.r\g. 'ItIe charge was made as II suddeD trotting rush 

_ tile last 10-15 metres, but the rush was dlllOst always 

checked Just before the other bull was mee. A cloud of 

dust wsa commcnly, raised suggesting that dragging of the 

feet cecurred during the rush. Three tl....,s a charge ended 

1ft a lIIQIDetIt/3ry clash of homa. The other bull lIII!e a charge 

at-cU..,g calmly and lowering ita head to block the rush. 

ODce, O~1Q of the bulls yielded 50 m before the rush of the 

other, .",sesting that the initial location of the meeting 

had been !leross the boundary. A rush waa never made by 

both bulla simultaneously. In the six instanees in which 

eme of the bulls was BCcompanyins a cow. the charge was 



ErAl4I'tB S. ~tpr1&l bulls dcel1 .... to """t. at " border 
• 2) Doc. '69). 

1m. t.All:I.! gralOS 30 ,. :m>I or a cmr and calf in the 
praod.adt7 or hi. \l bordar I ~ I1Qiehbeur1"1! tAIh.g 
al'P"U'S rr... th" north and st.Qnds loold"l! towards ! 
fr<IIt 2) III !l takes _raJ. slaw steps bQekwards, then 
adoanoe. " C"" PIlce~. stanU stuing at .t. takes a C"" 
p&eq lacl!uards stands. scrapes and urinate" "prays. 
st.all!8 att<lnUvoly !adng & turns to look " .... y • 
.. tohes! .~. tack. 3-4 ... e .... standsr ! ernes 
ucmd, than .1owly towards !L tdthout .ppoaring to 
lIOt.1ca the oth .. r bull' ~ pre ... ""e/ U!Z ! nov sta ros 
IIea<i up, .ttent.1"" tCMlrds !l whe stands 2;" " ... y \-ISII, 
9. halt tum:! .""7. stands Cadng N, t= facing IfJ. 
IlL ..... "". walks oft W. pause. at & dungllcap, ll1""s 

. It kielu, dotocate". Il1vos 12 .. era Idcks. ",<!YO, on IE, 
e nee_ gnu1lll1 ! stands attonUvoly listenlng 
to Ids .. _ .. mst lliQ.! ha11' turllS .""7. pallSO.. shUts 
Oft S, ._pos "nd W'1 ... tos "pnlysr !Ie crazes about )O!:t 
-:r :w of !WII ! _. on S aftor the cCt, a"!l ca11'. 
ICl'I&ptS an:! 'IJ.t'1mtos again. resumes gn.:l:11! ncar tho 
aw. ·he grans a1"OUnd 1n her vic1nlty, scraping an:!. 
1I:I'!nIt.iJ!C three _ t1=es in the mxt 18 _to". . 
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alwa)'ll _de by the bull that was with the cow. 

In all, 18 border meeting' were observed. Kcetings 

typically followed the following repetitive sequence: (1) 

the bulls scared at each other with rllised h<>ads h<>rn 

api_t hom with ellr pinnae forwards for several seconds i 

. (11) ana, or both bulls simultaneously, bae1cC!d away 10-15 

metrea. (111) one bull horn wiped vigorously OV1:!r the ground 

or 11 buah while the other bull stood looking on or both 

horn wiped sfJmlltaneously; (tv) Onl:! or both advlltlCC!d at a 

walk to meet hom against hom again (Example 6, Plate 14). 

In 5/17 cases there was a aingle brief horn clash 

either terminating a charge or occurring shortty after an 

initial hom to horn confrontation. Once there were two 

brief hom clashes'with aevcral blows being struck each 

tiDE: but it 18 clearly evident in film taken that blaws 

were directed sideways against the opponent's horn in at 

leut tbe second instance. In onc prolonged and tC!ose 

cOnfrontation laating at leut 88 minutes in thc presencC! 

of an oeatroua cow, there were perhaps ten or more brief 

hom elasbes (ExSlllple 7). Several of these had a forward 

thrwIt component, though sometimes the bull clearly pulled 

back as he made the horn jabbing movcment. 80th bulls 



DMIPIB 6. =r ",:".rrontation rob:c<>n bID nc1t'bourl!l!! 
terr;!,tcr1a1 t.U:l" (};"d1o~l, 12 Doc' 0) 

~ t.... bulls uo socn ce..rrontlnc at 10'11; ","!:Ol they 
..... tAllIo • .\ and uno. '1 who na"" ",crt. at & border I r.'. 
territary -Is em tho art. 9.''' is en tlla _.t I irdttally 
9. t.eIts a_", the" 9. "onrronts !!. and ~vos ! back """"ral 
... tras >11th an apt>l:rent clash of horn'ij :I. turns .... ,. 
s1dD-cn .... peatedly. ! kocps tadng tar ard:l hil>, thoro 
U .... Db horn-wip1ng, }>Ort:l.all.ar ly by Y !!2li:.t back. 
awl'" sOYeral Mtros, turns aside a rd noms a bush, turns
to taco A 10 .. a .... ,. as ! hom Wipos, 9. ~m.rrlos. horns 
a bub, approaches a tfltl MotroS, looks- at 4, approaches 
,,1<M17. A ._neos boad high, ;1 advancos and they noot 
........ tahorn, >I1~w to vipo horns. advanaa to .. oat 
ap1n, l'9pea~1 one .. tho" noat haad. 1..... but there 
18 11<1 h ...... clasb1 Q252.!!' a_neas, ! bacb, ! }>OU30S, 
horn >I1pDS viCorously, Ineks furthor to .. total distaneo 
of retreat at 40 "" ! stops, th" til" bull,. 5Uddonly 
1,.. tcsethor to clash horn:., thon sta .... at oach otlJor 
horn to horn >11th raised heads, both hem IIipo nccrously 
1IIdle turninc ..... 7 !rlmUtanoousJ,y until $tandill(l anti
puslle1 8 DO s<>}>Orata. both leak back. !l. shurflo" t.urnl"C' 
to taco !. .\ .......un. ndo-an, !l. appr<>&cMs a tov stap., 
IItops, bc>th horn Wipe, !. fa"". :l but 9. has "'"' tllZ'Md away 
sldD-cn, ! !:l"'Z". ..<>rihl; 2 ""'0:'", ~rds 1. !l. grazo" sidc
.... to !. both CI"'" in parallel cndually ",cv1.,. apo.rt 
baa 10 .. sopuation to 25 nf :1""""" .""1' Slcl grazi~, ! 
tI>rN a""l" ::r-siII& SE, and tho t"" bulls sopa.rate. 
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I'U'l:B 14. A t:alQaLmIlIU' 9!!Q.t.t!IJI!!.t~.lI.!!.!ltUp...l'.llJ..i.'1boUJ,'lnz. ,tmu.0W~ bull! , 

a. . !r1f0 tOl'r1 tor1al bulh confront 
horn to horn. 

o. the tlret bull looke on whtle 
the other born vlpes. 

1 

II. One bull horn lr1pes v1l1orously 
vhl1e the other look. on. 

4. The two bulla Qeet horn allalnat 
horn asaln. 
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mIlPfB ? I'Mloreod tens" "enfl'Ontatlon betvoen nel"hbcul"1!!!! 
t torul bulls at .. bordor in th~ """"0 of an 

.,,'" Uatlloz1, 19 i'ob • 10 

1m A controntati"n 1s ~psod saveral 100m avay 1n 
the region of the tmo .... y como,. be_on urrltorio" 
of L I.. .. nd §,./ !2!!:i tMl:l.Q and tAIM.1. stand ... !d."S 
Blow fencing _nt. >d.th horns tou"hing rr. <:1oso te
ptllerw1th heads lowered or .... 1.edl .... en bas .. bout 4 
..u bloocl;y gashes on tlto hoadl Q is on tho E. I...n 
the tf ... COIf and COlli" stand locld.~ on t ...... tIlo II about 
1.5 Il .... yl tim· t.vo bIo.Us to""", Imoc!d.ng, prossing and 
touch1tlg their horns to;;otMr with .1..... chocked lIIDVo.*, twice tboy suddenly drop tIlo1r hed" and dash 
hDnls liard 1 each t1ae the COIf sprtng,> for"OlaJ'ds with a 
........ JIi the bIllls checkl this PIlttern conti .... .,., with & 
the mare .. ..tift 1n sPIlrrl"R with hi, born ;>ro."od "I!ainst 
that or £t So 10 IOdnly bloc!d.ngl both bull" koop 1" tho 
_ plaee I the .... are 8GTOral. nore horn ala.Ito". each tao 
the ow st..... t'orward od th a roar aJli tho bulls avoid Itor 
wtthout breald.ng oft' thoir "ontranta Uon/ 1 aoo l. backs ..... y, 
<drcle" l'CWII! .. nd .. pproache. So t'r<I!l tho ii, ...... 15 h1.o taU 
brlofl3" .. s he "cu" fC1'<lard to "l\ilII r,<! &. .. gain. th.. caw turns 
to keep vateldng, sl.,.. horn tene!ng is re...:lad with .aveml 
""'" sudden teints to "lash horns vi th lovor&d heads o=
d.rIg/ ~ bgtb l»>ll.s ,,"" hack ,. ... y a rew pace" thon adw.ne .. 
to meet again, ropeatedly, Q uipos Ids horn aver tho It%"ound, 
boice brl..rlT, than ",ore "d.go..."sly! 181>5 £. grazes a fow 
1lGIltht'uls, ro......os the Itorn t.o It • ..,. confrontation, thoro is 
.. harIl cluht So backs ..... :1 a rew pac"., grazos racing 60' 
... ,. (rom 6 & look: on ... dvalle ... vith short steps, tho 
horn to ....... o"Pg"",,,nt is roS'll!ll<>d/ !!!.il the centronta tiD" 
stUl cOJlUnoo" but 1t is MW too dark to ,"00 and I 
deF*rl. 
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iDcunal! a few ga&hes arowtd the eye region. Koat of the 

t~. bowever. even this engagement coasistod simply of 

slaw feactng movements with lowered heads and horn prossed 

.... 1ut boI:n. DudnS this encounter and in two ot:her OllSeB 

ODe of the bulls grazed briefly in front of the other. 

~ee lEetings lasted less than one minute, four lasted 

2-5 lllliautes, seven lasted 7-20 minutes, one lasted Jfi 

lild.auhs, one luted 65 mnutes, and one W48 sttll in pro

~a 88 minutes after my arrival when darkness fell. No 

a __ were IIIDde by eit:her bull during such confrontations 

apart from sniffing noises. Termination was accolIIPlished 

by either one bull or both bulla simultaneously turning 

away side-on in front of the other. heSitantly looking 

hack attentlue to the other's actions, then finally tutn

lq and moving slowly _ay. In 7/12 c'lSes one of the bulls 

acraped and urinated sprays vhlle moving away. but in only 

<ma cue vu the other bull aeen also to do l1kewUe. In 

one fll=ed instance. one of the bulls scraped stlffleggedly 

over the sround while moving ..... ay while the other simulsted 

graing facing him a few mettes away. In another en

counter' when one of the bulls remained grazing WlthOllt 

_tng away. the second bull retumed to resumc the 
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ensagement. Th1a llappencd three tt_a. and the confron

tatiaa 111 cOlllleq .... nce """ prolonged for 65 mi .... tes. 

aae obeerved encounter 1.8 pllrticularly intereat1l1s in 

Ulusttating the shift in rC!laClve dOlllirumce between two 

1Iulla acrosl Q boundary reslon (Example 8). One of the 

bulla _ vtth a cow. The neighbouring territory holder 

(p) 1I11tially approached, clashed boms briefly. thon "",,,ed 

"8J'. He8ll1lhUe the COlI mewed on 11S _tres. The bull F 

thea returned. drove the other bul1 back. and mewed off 

IItcec the COllI. Two other shd.lar interactions were observed 

Dear drtnkl.ng poola. The bull that bad initially been with 

tbe C_ did not follow across the boundary. Example 9 

Uluttates 4 hesitant turning back at the apparent ter

ritory bound.ary. 

(11) Encounters in which one territorial bull bad intruded 

lAto a aeigbbour1ns territory. 

Sevell encoUlltera were observed in circumstances in wbich 

ORe bull was intruding into a neighbour'. territory. In 

at least four of these OM of the bulls was cross inS on the 

va, to ft from wilter and only ane il'Ultance was clearly an 

exploratory sally across the border. 

III four casu. the trespasser had penetrated only a 
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EXAl4l'lB 8. CgnfrontpUcn .lIrom: tanse",. 0!;;;i"SOt'!"" oe " 
cow a ...... $ a toM'ilory bound."'Y rogicn tl:jt1lshcni: 
15 Feb '&9) 
(_ acc_'Il'1nt: sketch cap) 

1Z11 tAIl!!. §it stands in Cl'ont of a cClt aid calf bloekinrr 
thei .. _nts eastolal'<lsl 2 <tins lator tAllo.~ appears 
no- the east cirelos aid approachos tltoot f""'" tllo north 
1.0. dcIMo1m), at )5 " It N>U""" ['s 4l'PJ'oach, turns to 
race b:lm. e\ll'ls Ids t.all, "1dCt,, }N, than tur"" II to 
hcto !!. "pinl £: appt'<lll<:hos sload1iy horns the cround whc" 
20 III -7, ( .. """" tawal'<ls t hoad d ..... food1ne, 1Ihllo £: 
.... Ids head "PI !!. suddenly ",shos at t but choc:lcs just. 
bet_ ths1r horns ,"" .. l, thon r drive. l bacl: with .. clash 
or h<m>s I f. back.t a .... y 6:. aid ~ haU' turn: towards tho 
..- .Id cal.! ..tdch snort at IW\ £'roo> baldndl t: bock" ."'.1', 
horns a tree, url""to. "Uh baekwrd k1cki"B .,,",eMol. or 
lib tdn:llogs, !!. 8ft,..,,, "1,,,,1,. t"""rds Id= savoral UnO$ 

1"'''''' fig Ids head to leok towards tho COlI vldeh .nort .. 
bohiDd !dill, tha """ ard <>aU' ... lk on!:, l ha.tans artor 
tile follolrlng the 0 .... closoly on the S Clank """line Ids 
taU, Z $lands 25 ...... ;, to the II locking 0'" tho cow 
paco" E ec.., thon vee,"" II, snort. at fi. who i. """ 15 .. 
alia)' .... her right flank. on opposite sido to ~:; [, "tart. "' .... -
iJIc a-7, than stands lo<l!dng on r..... 20:00 .... "«", .... aM 
...u" pan Ii for )5 m, ! lar.s beldnd sliGhtly, tlll'1lS to 
lO<Ik ~l'<Is f. who 3tands faeing IW:t f"", 2~ I r suddonl:r 
l'U!Ies at §. the two bulls noot lOOn El'E of tho1r first 
-....mer, E. drives E baek 1~ Idth Id" rush thCU!lh no 
111m> cluh 110 board,"'l th.n baelu =toad1iy all r ad""nco. 
111 an .re S then W tor Gbout 7lhr p then turn:> ard .... lk .. 
allQ' N. g ... lks otr WI r rot"""" to the spot where thD " ... 
and ealt bad last been. sots "rr II rollau1ng their ..... nt 
trail, ! walks 10 thon N, 110$ devn in tho vte1n1.t;, of tho 
tust GIlCOU!1te"1 r 13 lat .... round w1th tho eOll' .nd caU'. 
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ErAl!lIB 9. ibrde" ccnt'!'ogtion bot"""n tvo neigc!>aurine: 
torrttcrtal bull •• "1th one bull d·,,,lin1n~ to 
roll •• emf across his terr1toa bounjary (JqutshDn1., 
25 ... '69) 

m un...~ is ellCC'IIllt.....,d tOIl"ther with " COli ....... tho 
Mrt!>anl ~ ct hI." terrltory/ Q2ll the cow is di.tUl'bod 
by ..,ant and ""'" north ...... sblal'tb. Q. bastens altO&<! am. sta_ blocld.ng II ct tho cow nldway bet .... en tvc _ter-
_"" 1l§S!l. the nooighbauring telT1torlal bull ~ 
appurs walk1ft;1: up rr"" the east, !i i=ed1atcl,.v w.lks 
~ h1= JO B then ru,lIe.at i in a cloud of dust! 
IE stanlls IIilenUy blccidng ~. s "dw""el ~ lack. " row 
~I !!. rushes &gain, there is anethe .. silent ,"catingr 
!. laolar ... y 10 ", shutfios arowxl s1de-on to !i.. swings 
h1a head b • 1"" &""1 !:i .,mos sl",,4' t_rds him. 
__ pes and 1Ir1 .. UIf sprays T § ... lks .1..,1,. a .... y K\i'. !i 
1 =lno atotdingr !!. valko ort 5'4, snitrs arowxl vIlo ... the 
0"" Nod been aU ndlng ... 11e .. , lODVGS crr s wi til bis noso 
to t.hIt grotlnli the .. £1 l"hI.no s .. orls a!'O &wliblo rr"" tho 
IIDl'thf !!.locks up, _es a rCII paces il. t!>on sniffs al'Olllld, 
aerape.. and urinet.os ._yo 1 .. oro snons 41'1> !>oar<! tl"in 
200-3- II to the northl G sn1.tfs al"Gllnd, lit""'" on II ......., 
aplllq. """ to the graiird with !ds tall ."...loci, he anters 
".......nail! petch foUaving a trail, pauses thon tacks 
....-1 paces •• m.rn" .. , st.&nlb bead up staring nc!'tltwl'tbl 
draps h!.. hoad ll l"Uba hi,,s ant-erior horn ndGways aver tho 
~, turns and .... lks lack S, senpo. and urinatos 
..praJ3. .n1.tC. araund vIl" .... the cau had _n, scrapo. and 
lllimtes, locks U'OIIlXI (protably encountoring IIIJ' "cant 
tftU). the ...... nd .... s __ y .out.h .... rds f~ I lccato tho 
c ... gn,d.ng .. bout 150 .. north of tho location or tho 
IIMt1lIc bebn>4n the twa bulls. 
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abort distance. between 90 and lOO _t:rell. Three of these 

lIIIIettnp followed B. course similar to that: t:yplcal of 

teerltocy bordor confrontations except that the incrud1Rs 

bW.l atea4Uy yielded ground (Exmnples 10 and 11. Plate 

15). 1D one of the mectlngs there were several horn cla.shclI 

an4 both hullll incurred a few guiles on the head; in the 

second. only " few _tary hom claahe.s occurred. in the 

third. DO attacking geatures were made by the resident 

hull. n.c raised bea4s. hom qeinst hom stare was re

c0:4e4 in only one of the threo IIIC!Ctlngs; in the other two. 

the bullll met hom D&a1nst horn with lowered heads (Plate 

16). 1D two of tho three cases. the t1:C!lIpuaer scraped 

and urinated sprays ~diately after erosslng back over 

tba vaeGn:ourl!c d_cating the territory boUlldary; the 

other bull stoPPQd on the bank lookl.ng on. 1be two hulls 

thea sepKated. 

III OIIe ease the intruding bull gaUopped 100 III h"ck 

to bl8 aIft1 territory with the otltar bull in pursuit. '!hill 

bebavlollr va highly unusual. and it _y IN> sign1£loan1: 

tbat the fleelng bull vas deposed as territory holder 

several days later. 

III cae case. a territorial bull returning from water 
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DAtIP!a 10, c..rhyr!tation bot,,,,an m1,hbouri!\" tomtorld bclj" 
eh one s intnldcd n nto tho to to of 

t.Ite <>thor la<llo:1, 1!l ilar ' 

!!!D1 tvo balls 4"" "Qe~_ ecmrronting 19!!!!l Ullo.! conh'onts 
tADII.~.bout 150 .. ~r at the :ladlozi st ....... , ! advanco. 
-.uJ.y, £: r<>tl'G8.ts. """_l' £ stops adVancing [ conn" 
1'~ _ r_·stcPSI in bot.""en they wipe bofons Vi~"l"OU51y 
...... r the ~1 thoro a1'O sovoral brier cashoS' of Mrns, 
1I!>en ~ atops ret ...... t1ng I tvo .... ll Il"shcs 41'0 Visiblo on 
!'s hue, thoro & .... "" sov.n:l<othcr than hoa"" broathin;: 
II' ....u--ta 1n .. sonl..,1rcl .. then backs ton"rds tho lladle.! 
St-. he "" .. cendo into tho dry st....... hollow, urtmtcs 
_~ spn". with scraping "'''"'''''nts of tho !>iniJ."f:!I' 
J l'e&1J\S \Qteldllg on ths bonia F retrca.ts aCi'05S tho 
S"t-. at>! ! bael<s ~""Y on the opposito bo.n.'c then t",,"", 
_Ill! .. lkS' ott) the 'laoll,,"l .tre.uo was latOl' co!\1'imod to 
be the l.ocaUOIt or tho boundary bot"""1t the .tol'ritor:1.o ... 
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~ 11. Confrontation bet"""" t"" ""1"hl><>urln~ t"rrltQ!'\al 
bnl J , in !!!deb 01'10 bas l.nt-ndcd 300 111 int.o the territory 
of tho atho... {lIadl.ot.1, 28 Aug '1U 

nl1 tAno.!. and uno.!!. a>'8 d1scoverad ollgll~ 1n a 
sUent b02"ll to hom confrontation about 61lo1 E of ny 
• .-pnte, .t the E bcundary of I's t4rritory ani about 
)ODa S or tho SIt c ......... aC !'s territory-. Tho t"O Wll. 
s1mmo .!>oat, ta ........ ds tbcn Ilackwa...u, ,;onotilles t11t"ning 
haU .sidD, 14th Mads in 4S' doom post ...... , 1! sl""ll" 
;r1elda crOWl:! nortvo.l'\b, li then .... lJc. haclnla...u st""d3.17 
ror abcntc )0 II viti!. ! advancil1ll on IdJl 1-21:1 away, ! 
sa-, tul'mlll ..... y facing W, whUo l!. stands quioUy 
17a • ...,. II of h1n, tor 2 rd.n; I IO"""S _,. Itf, sc .... pes 
and pre_bly unmtos, than eit'Clos I'O\Jnd appr'Ollchi1ll! 
I ap1!I tl'ta th .. w, il starn hacld."Il whon ! 1s "till l!io 
_,., then thero b a t.c\clI .... d walk by !!.rd advance 
..,. !. tar ao.., W1th barn W1ping by ! ard a tow loss 
~ hom vip'S by HI Ii hacles against. tho reneo or 
tM han. JIIIddoclc, thoro :b • "QllQntary foint at a 
alasIl d borns. tho two bulls shuttle about, X turns 

. _,. than .<twa"""" on ! "ca1n, harn vipilll! • ..I sc .... pi"ll 
1Iud t4thwt 'IrillaUng """n s.. ""y, slaw ho .... a&"1nst 
~ ~ .. nc1:Ia: 13 .... s-od r ! ....... haw BOts :1 of ! than tho 
~ bI>l.ls .d.,tust ari .. mU<>" so th.o.t If 1s on tho II, than 
!. hades ... y api>! /;:;'07 jun 'l <>r: tho .guaTd ca<>p hUts ! 
_ .side ani _ ....... y Y, scraping and uri. ... tll11l 
an... )(la, _s on If "nd """'''''0" !"ceding about lOa. 
V of tho huts r ! -.ains .tandi "If quietly • bout )5 .. l~1 
or tile hilts tar 10 II1n. thon c ..... o""os p;n.cinc b ....... 
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n. 
X r.treats scrap1ng h1G 

. blndlega 11.11 D advances 
, on bill, in head 1011 posture 

d. 
X re&~es baQklns aYay, 
\1:111, D 1D about to hcrn 
"ipe 

• b. 
X oont~r.U88 baoking &»&y utoadtly 
throw1~ up Quch dust by 
draSains hio feat: D advance, on 
biD in head rlliad posture 

o. 
X stopa retreat • 
ina. D advallcaB . 
to ntare ham 
again(l thorn 

o. 
J) adv81lOe a C 11 X 

aCain 

f. 
X baolCliI atlllY BaroSO the 
watorcourB8 dlvl~lns the 
two torrltorleo; D poutes 
on the bank, horlla a bunh 
and tla'clIS backward a scrap. 
illt kioking oot1all0 over 
the 91 tt 
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; l'LUB 16. ~nt"ilg!!@ b,tlflllln l!illJl. 

a. A trespassinG terrttorlal bull 
baok. away while tho resident 
bull advanoeu in head low poaturo. 

o. A subordinnte bull (torDerly the 
n81ghbourlns territory holder) 
elvos a snarl displaY,as a t8rrlt~ 
orial bull approaohes. 

b. fhe two bulle alaah horn. 
moa'ntaril , wben the lntrud1ng 
bull otopo retreating. 

d. A lone adolesoent Dale alv8s 
a snarl direoted towarde an 
advanolns territorial bull. 
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_t • ae13bbollrlng bull in the regton of elu! latter's 

boImdary with a third bull whUe still SOO ID away frcm his 

GIft! boundary. There was • brlef born against horn eanfron

tac:ica with tbe trespasser swinging round to be on the side 

nearest bie ...... t:e~itory. The rrespassor than backed 

away before tbe resident bull dragglng his anterlor born 

along the ground for about 70 ai. Yben the rosiclant bull 

turned away, the trespasser resumed walking baek towards 

Ie ORe case. a trespassing bull on hie way to water 

noticed the resident bull lying sleeping about SO III ahead. 

He cb:cles round him pass ina: downwirul and continued on Ms 

way. The other bull romaincd un .... au of hla passing. 

Ie _ ~e. the territorlal bull .!. whose eerrltory 
, 

adjoined that of tADd'.£, on the north. met £, at the southern 

houada£y of the latter's territory. Presumably.! was on 

his vay back fr_ vater. In thls case a prolonged and 

violent fight took pI"e (ElUIIIlple 12). The bulls apent 

long per:tods fencing horn 3881n&t horn. then fighting 

suddenly erupted with heavy hotn to body blows being struck. 

After a bout. the bulls fscod breathing heal1ily for several 

mlnutes before resUlllit\g slow fencing cov_nU. One bull 

(the "loeer") sweated profusely. The fight eontinued for 

• 



EblIPtB 12. P1# 1nvclnng nel1hl>aurl.n.:: territorial bull, 
Ul&dlosi. 1 Qct. '69 

D!!!L t1Jh.£. .. nd tAlh.,! ..... dbe"""rod .... ntrontins ,,,,,,,11 
other sUentJ,y.t t.ho S bonIar or £" tarr1.tory~" 
1'8 urntory li .. , l' or £.' ,), s,,"ral lIeavy harn ta ~ 
~ ...... atruelc. then d .... horn against he"" .femin~ tAkes 
placef C tak"s the 1nI.t.iaUve whila B blocks broathi~ 
hM~. _t c ...... rod frill fiGhting suddenly erupts 
v1th """oand1ng hom again:t; bot!:r bl""" bolng stNclc, 
i ad .... " £ agc1tlSt. a bailie .nd di!:s hi" horn .... poat<lcUy 
ap1Mt £.'s side, £. broak .. """y ani l'WI3 vith i! 
cbu1tIg behin:l, alto .. 20n £. suddenly punts hi • .fo"".f"at 
aid spins round to raco i! again ani tho t"" bulls contront 
eaeb other staniine horn .. ~111$t. ho .... brc>at.hi~ heavily, 
both ... ccmoNd in _t IU!!§. sleN hom sJ>ll"r:!.ng is 
... slDlSd, £. being tho ........ activo, at t1J:oos shurtling 
back 2-3 paeos then r.,.......,;s to taueh bor.. B3Ql""t hom' 
1m the *yY bnlatldflg is . ""bolding, horn .fencing 
1O_..ts bee ....... OH active. i! ... kos .. sudden feint to 
~rec! l>Md vith an ai .. a:<pulsive grunt ani £. eCWtte .... 
v1th 1_Ted bead, tho.... is no clash of hor",,, ! !!lAkes 
Z __ droPl*i head IOOVGMents which £. blocks by hittlne; 
h1s Ii ...... "ga1.nst. i'.' £. bl.cks .... ya .f"" pac",. 8_""", 
to hoI"ns close. i ""ka a ... y .. .fOil """"" in fl'ont o.f h1lo: 
I is still _t """"red, £. 1s lIO\l dl'yt l»th bulls horn 
vipe .ni am.rrle f'or<Jal'IIs to touoh hOl'nS, ropcatedly. i! 
tsI1ce initiates ... .,.,.,nta,., duh or horns It815 this 
_ pattern contlnJOs, tho .. i! bocb auay bofot'c £. 1n a 
aIOIle1rcla, ."1 then S than E, with 'flYera! .,oro briof born 
cl&abos occrurr:l.ngl it. 1:1 !lOll too dark to SOD, and I dopart. 

412 
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l5 1IIinutes until it became too dark to see, and fram ligna 

tbe nexc: aJrnittg it evidently continued inU the night 

for aome time. The trespassing bull A was located the 

nett _ming two kilometres to the east still out of his 

0NIl territory. His right eye vas a 1IV0llen bloody I!I8lIS 

and there vere I1UIII8roUB bloody gashes 00 his lu!ad and 

shoalders. It was at least several days before he returned 

to his QIIIl territory again. The resident bull f. in con

traat, abowed only a few not very striking brulses and 

gashes. 'lb1s vas ona of only two fights that I observed 

dud.tI& the study. 

(Ui) One territor1&l bull inttuding On a mare d1atant 

territory. 

Pi"e encou:"tera were observed in which one bull was 

iacruding on the territory of a bull that was not .. 

neighbour of his. 

ID two of these tbo intrud1ng bull noticed the reli-

dent bull ahead, and altered cours" to avold hbo and 

continue on his way to vater. 

tbl:ee encounters led to confrontations. In each 

cue, the intruder faced the resident ears back utterill8 

loud snub 01: shrieks. Two confrontationa were brief 

., 
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lQtlDl 0I11y a few mnutes (Example 13). One lasted over 

25 mf.Autes. with the rea1dent bull advancing repeatedly to 

cOIlucmt the intruder horn. asalnst hqm. whUe the latter 

stood defeasively (E~le 14). In all three cases, the 

_sldene .... 11 turned away leavins the other. In two cases, 

tha iIltrudlng bull theft cOlltin .. ed on hls wa, back towards 

bla hoa8 terrlto~. In the third case, the intruder re-

1IIII.iIled standing 111. the ahade near tl\e N,onikazane Spring 

where be had dwnk a short while earUer. 

(iv) .aeounters between territorial bulls taklng place 111. 

tile ta.dtate v1einity of drinking poola. 

Six encounters were witnessed at drinking poola in 

wbkb I mew tha social atatus of both bulla. 

In three cea!!s. one bull noticed the other drink"ng 

or standing near the pool, horn. wiped, and stood "edining 

to .p~o8C1l (Ex8:!qIle 15). In two caees. one bull started 

approach1ng. then turned and moved away before meeting. 

ID ODe of these, the approached bull horn "iped. in the 

other the approaching bull horn. wiped then backed _ay 

(Saampla 16). In the alxth case, one bull continued past 

at 25 m range ignoring tl\e other, and the latter snorted 

as he pused. Several 'other encounters between bulls were 



£r.VftS 13. !!riot "onl'l'ontaUon bet""en a territorial bull and 
&Jl tnt.Ndl.!l~ t~Trltorid bull .. ~" is not " ncl."hlxrur 
~ O~n, 26 Au!: 'n} 

1608 tAlb.a! _lka II st.oadUy c=ss:iJl& the torritory oi 
~ tAlb.!:. ,..,os b1Io at. SOc:. stands .. toldag lnt."nt.1,.. 
!! cOfttl.nues, t.bG" st."", at )(\0 rang<> loold.21g _rob !:I 
!:. adft.ncos, m! stands fa e1~ hiJo shuCn1ag Ids tect. un
eu1b". then !lat.ta ... Ids oars and c1Vt!s & loud roarl ~ 
_ •• t Ida at. • trot am thoy .".ot. 14th J.CIl<J""!I Iu>a<l$ 
w1thwt a elasb ct hcrns, 10 eho .. k1ng upon JIIOot1~ ~ 
!! backs a_y bet ...... ~ vl.th oars nat .... ld.ag ""poatea 
........ am shriek". 1< advancGS on hil:o hOM! to ho..", thoy 
atop ud stat'lt tacU1g oa .. h ot.bo .. /1612 10 bAcks ..... y • 
• !lIls baU t1lr'Md ..... y at 30 .... para tio!!, valks on, scrapes 
am urirates "_:IS, ........ nee" .;nE111g. 12 st..nds wateh1",>; 
!:. p... -_y SSW 11lMrln;r .ll!i /1620 10 15 JS .. • .... y tr<110 
.. !! _ t_ at'lt cont1m&es on Ids _y 11 baclc t_rds 
bU _ terri.t"'7. 
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BIAI!PIB 14. Prolo-cl eontTontation bet""" .. a terri to!'ial bull 
an! a .. ~ntrudi!J: tar' trod bull WI) is not a nol~hbcur 
<K&dlod., 8 .Jan • 70 

!!'a!2 tAIb.tt and t.w...& are di""""" .... d 1 .. eo1l1'rontatlon 
.t the N bordor ot f!'. territory; tt stands tarl,,!! ~ with 
Mad ra1~Gd. ! stands .. itl: his haad thrust t""""Ms 
.o.1d ears 1&1d bock Ilttonng ropoatad loud roars which 
dse in pt,tch to a shrill shriclc at OIeh sl1!Iht .. _nt 
by ~ 1rzJ!li f! tU1'11:l 51do on, then ta""s A. ! shrioka 
1.0IIdly with ears bock. ff .tar.b. lots h1.o b.-d -cf 
~ ~ blelcs away, !. ........ 1ns stald1ng, fl advaneo. &!:'lin, 
S. allzoi""'" If a.m.""",,, to horns touehing, ... kos 2 brier 
c1rop head lIone. which!. tonds. !' s taU 1. curlod; pp 
bleb • ..y ......... " rcum .. nd co~ ! r ..... the 3/QZll 
If stands h'l'ld 1"" Cacing 45" .... y rr.... ! (his shoulder 
GF,.ad.h If bocks .. t .... pace., turns 51 ..... on. stand:> 
b ..... 1_ in trent or !J t.urns t.o faeo A. ! .tana.. with 
1'OIIft aid sllrloka wavi,,!! his had. tr.... 51do to sido, f!: 
tvt2s .... y .pl .. aid stalds sid" en a Cev C! 1n trent ot 
!J ~ walks a .... ,.. then turns aid ap_ches ! acaln.· Am. taU eurl<>d with loud shrieks, f!: _. one dr<;p 
Mad pst._ (cannot t.&ll whother horns cla.hed) I 2m 
!f tunIS .Id w.lks .""7 S. serapes aid ~natos =ys • 
... raul .... stancl1ng C .. c1~ S, f! dwI&s u:l.th kick". wande .... 
0.. 1rt/1Z ~ ~s ~ ' ..... 7. A """ turns &lid -ucs 51011ly ll, 
the .. mere steadily: about 100 .. SII of 'hi. boro:ler he 
PftSe" to era:.. brian,., walks an, gr.o.r;.,. .. tOIl 0I0\lthf'Uls. 
ualks onl 011 erossillfi h1:o own t.err1tory bordor he scrapes 
aid 1II'1ra t.es. the .. " ........ nee. stea<l¥ grau"!!. 

4U5 



BX.U!Pf.& tS. Enoou!lt<>2t~t"""n noi'thbourl.ng terrtt.aria1 bull:! 
. at. .. drlrid!l!i: pool (lI.dlozi. 21 Aug '71) 

ml un..! st .. ds driJlldng At t."" Ul.y ~n (X's tord
tcr:r adjoi"" t. .. " U~ ~n on t.he 1IOrthv&st.) rru . 
tA!Io.!!!: &pproa"hes rr... the fN. ...l1dng 51cnrly (lll! is 
.. _ bIIl.l. _n! I _ not sur<> or his torrttcr:r locationh 
i. t.vM t.o fa"" t"""rda the otber bull. melts & pa"" an! 
nodI!u t.Iut f!rCIlnd with his ......... adqa"""". !!:! does • 
badcalards ... 11< _n i. is 25 ...... y. ! stops 1& .. "aponte, 
then turns .n:'! "ons mek to ~o pool. "'SUIIIOS drlr.k1ng. 
~ stan:'!s looldng on )5 ,. a ... y 1l:l:J!. !. ""',",s a .... y :.r.."". 
horna .n:'! serapes but thero is no urine spraYI ! .. <NOS 
__ y disappearing _ 1!Ill!. :!::!. """""" t .... rds til" pool 
an:'! ClIIIIIHI ...... drldcing on its ,,<>11th ad!!" I~ un..!!. 
(vbOll" terrlt.cr:r adjoins the U1y Pan on tho soutbvest) 
"~BS rr... So" pausas to derecate with ki .. k.. explo .... s 
.. row>:! snU'tir\lll. url .... tos .prays. slowly approacb". tho 
pooll !!!! turns to r .. e" towrds !!. at 50 .. ra~ •• tAms 
staring. It approaeh .... snUting tho _nd. thon .taps 
loa1d.ns: ahead t""".,;s tll<! cther bull, ii stoPs backwards ,Pl. ...... stands I ... lks back10lrds 10 ... then st.....u locking 
~ the ot~er bulll ~ stands '1l11otly observing twol 
! ""'"s "-7 If. !f! ........... dr1nId.ngl ! oxpl.Ol'<lS arow>:! 
rirt'1JIg ""era 1 rt .. parted ....... lier 1!1JZ. ',,",I ... l1ow5 on the> 
P><>1 edI!<t. " stands 'lU1etl.v about 50 .. ';:;0,; or the pooll 
1802 ::!:! 1alk. crr sv ItfOS !!. advances. approaches the 
vater sl~ ...... ch .... it at t808 an! .. """,,,nee. drinking. 

1'.:rA.'IPI.B til. 'I'l1o to1'rltcrial bulls ayo1d "",cti. at a drl1llrl"" pool 
(Ii&tIiCId. 28 Aug '70 

l!U. t.AD!t.l drillk .. Qt the J1pl1ara Peel (vI>1ch is about , ... 
! or I' .. t.err1tcr:r) 1!!l!!:Q x.. 1""".,. the pool, slowly 
apprco.ches anothor bull .... 0 stanils qll1etly m.o .. by. stAres 
Int .. ntly t. ...... rds IWl rro.. ) ...... ~. _kos 2 ba"kwrds 
m .. Jd.IlI{ ~ents with his ea .... an! 61"'" a scrt TIlIIIblo. 
the other bull male,,,, 2-) hom wiping .,."turos but st;.,.,..,s 
la"k cablly &t !t the strang<> Wll th .... vanders aYaJ' S and 
! .. _ ort II. 
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"!r.V'P!B 17. A terr1.toM,,1 bIlll if'1!Ons hi. r<!sldcnt 5lIbordlmt, .. 
. bull (Hadl .... 1 19 Juni> 'f>6 j 

1m sAllBt! stands up in lib .hod)' r<!.ting 1'10"" .... t.AIl!l.f 
apprsches, walks t ........ t'd. ate" .. t"""rds f, f h"sttate. 
_ntarl.q lcolc1ng ahead t.,.....rds 1 thon .. dVllncos. :! snorts 
twice vUlt nattoncd Mrs as ! Bp_ches tho .. gives " 
laucl ...... I as ! passes by "" 1n I'ront ot 1rlm; f continues 
.... Ids _,. Without .<HIII1ng to notice tho presenco of tho 
ather ball, stops 1n tho shade .. r a t .... c !b away. t1U'11S 
.... tbItt .MII ........ 1s tevards 'it 9. stands ""tch1n~ hln, 
tIui" _ a_,. about. 10,., t ! .huttles, thon 11e. d""" 1n 
the a&.de, 9. stands racing IWo tor a ·further 8 lOin., than 
alao lies d ...... 11> shade about 2(ft awa,. tr"", f, 
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seen at dd.nlthl.S pools in which the b .. lls were atrangers 

to _. B .. lla usually besitated in the ahadows be·fore 

moving down to water, avoided meetings when other hulla 

vere 110tlee", al1d sometimes drank on opposite aldea of the 

same pool paying little attention to one another. 

(b) Bgcol1!!tera bebleen territorial buUs anti subordinate 

(i) Slibordinate bull resident hi. the a.ame territory. 

Bncounters between a territorial bull and a·subordinate 

INtI sharing the same territory were frequent; in all, 117 

sueh .. __ ters were obeerv ...... 

'!hIree-quarters of theae did not lead to meetings. In 

50 caaes, the territorial bull did not approach (Wxample 
, 

.. 1 

. ~ . 

17). III 31 casu, the territorial bu.ll atartetf approaching ':1 

(8 n-s vith a sudden charge), but veered _ay before ;j 
meetlDI~ or the subordinate bull moved away at the ter

ritorial bull's approach (8 calea). In another S cases. 

the subordinate bull fled at the territorial huU's 

approach, and the latter pursued for a diltance of 30-

70 Ill. Subordinate bulls reaponded to the approach or 

Dearby _nts of II territorial bull with snorts (10). 

snarls (24) or ahrieks (6). 

.' ., 

I 
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the 

territorial hllll advanced "('7 times With a chuse) to confrcrtt 

tbe sUbOlrdlnate bull born asainat horn. Subordinate bulls 

faced such appa:oschea standing theLt sxound 10rith tall cutled 

,ivias repeated loud snarla or aha:ielu! (Plate 16). 

In all 31 conn-ontations vea:e vitnessed. KoaIentary 

ho= claahes were initiated by the territorial bull in 10 

cuea, wh1eh were fended off by the subordlnate bull to the 

8CCOIIIPlIIllment of loud shrieks. In 3 eases the subordi""te 

bull advanced a f_ quick paces tovlll'ds the territorial 

bull with a born ptodding sestute ond a shriek. TWenty

tbree conf~tations vete brief, laating less than a Minute, 

aDd _other 6 laseed 2-5 minutes (Example IS). One eon

fIrontadon la, ted at leaat 10 minutes; in this eaSe the 

subordinate hull vas the depoeed former territory holder. 

Another lasted 30 minutes, in provocative circumstances in 

vh1eb the subordinate buU courted the cow tMt tbe ter

ritoria_ bull had mated With two hours earlier (Example 

19). Ia this ease the rerritorial butl clashed horns 

"18oa:o ... ly several times but finnlly wandered off leaving 

the subordinate bull with the cow. In another ease in 

which a subordinate bull made a hiceing spproach towards 



ml!J'Ul 18. an."r eon1'rontatto~ bet"""" a tel"rltorlal bull am. 
a .... ndont su_nat~ !rull (!l:jutohan1. 10 Yob'69) 

!ltt.n aggrogation of' S rldno. Uo. restll11r in a salld 
P.tehel they l~duda Uo..g, sAno.B, an ad"lcseont 
t_1" alld an .dol"scent '''ale I tho tW<l subordinate ;un. 
11e JO .. and 27 .. !'CspeeU".,ly .""y tr"" the territorial 
bulll aU thno bulb aro CUlly .... turn; /0,17 sADn.H "tanb 
,I,1Id " ..... " .... ,," _zing ... <>rtlllr slowlY"""1 2m tho two 
adolescents rise. """"""0 gradlllr £, .Ao..K risos wl.th 
a ~ as the,y "'.,..., acroos bohll1d h1oI, and halt t_, 
UIlIt.!. ........ 1 ... lying, ~ bout 2jro frO!'> !. I~ 10 stnnds 
t8 ... -7 to the sid" IQIB. 1 .. ""cs hi. head. .U(!ht.l;y. 
[1=oo41at<>ly 1""U"". his head t."""d.s .. ,,00 t;iv"s 
......,ftl, 1101'& ......rt" alld 1"" J:"lnt. t 1 c_ .. noos ~z1ng. 
tI!an ftdd~ ..,.". "t K. K .,..rls and shrieks back:!.nr: 
• t .... po.""5, they ,"oot bo .... to ho ..... then 1 tunIS a:xl 
-.man ott It rosuming grazlll!1! !i ....... 1m .t.aminr. r,1vtnor 
a t_...... ."tt 5J1Cl'tS! .. 8l",os. !i ....... 1ns 5ta:x!ing 1n 
the _. p1ac ... 

421 
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BlAI!PtB 19. I'rolo""ed "I'd tonoo eonl'r0ntaUon bet"""" a tet'rltorial 
am. Id '.,.., ident suberdinate bull aft" .. tit., lAUer 

Md gcprtod .n oo.t!'OU.!l cow, ~:"dl""l JO lbv '10 

!!!!2 aADol • .!! starts eourtlnr: tho e"" uI\1ch u.n..£. llad _ted 
with .... '1'11 .... in the dAy thon lett t .!! "pproachos u1t.. hie. 
and tho c"" c_rs u1t1t a .no .. ll rra. 2jO!o awl' £. 
~ hoar" this noiu and. MSUns tlMlrds tlt""', 
veeriag .rourd to approach 1'rm dcwmd!ldl at }~ .""" .... Uon 
! IIIIddsll1y ~ a .... ro ot £' s approo.c!l. An;! swinr:" l"O\md 
advallClng """" .. 1 paces t ...... rd. u1th ...... (latta""'" ,¢V1ng 
l.cud ahrieksl £. ._neos to noot 2. horn to horn "'-thout 
olaah1nc. tho .... 1" ho .... to hot'n fencing u1th .i! in a 
d.ahnd_ ....... 1 post ...... .p.91ng shnolesl tho "OW .. _"""''' 
.t &. with • s ... rl, &. .... tl'Ol1U trOll! hor ani stands 10.. 
rr.. !f &. thon dz'ele. round, rushas to ,""ot !. a juMps 
baelr u1th " "hr1ek but &. also pulls back ehecld~ just 
betora ... etingl &. contronts l! horn acai""t hOt'n .. oving 
baelaia""" al'd Co .... """ a rev pacos at ... t~ l'<lpeatc.ul', 
idards dote!lS1wly giVing shrioks caeh t1Joo £. ap_ehosl 
!!2n &. jlmps to"",,""" to club horns, .i! tonis ... 91,,& his 
horn rlgorously al'd £ jlmps baek api n 1n th" _ .. """",ant, 
tile __ rho t .. ""iag thon continuosl &. "",",s .. .....,. thon 
c1roles rourd "lid C""'OS in to ,"oot !! again I tho..., are a raw 
quick thrusts to clash horns boat beth 'oIllls pull back I &. 
stops beckwrds then r_rd: 1-2 1"""'" at a tblo repeatedly. 
prodding his hom against !!' SI .!! faces !;. ~Ving conti_1 
breathing _n. tho ... 1s OM .. """ hom clash/ !Qg &. backs 
-7, aid t_ ani ... lks orr leaving ! with tho c ..... 
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l1li. oeurous c_. the ten.-Ltorial bull dLd no more then 

clasb Urns brLefly with the aubordi.nate bull aeveral times 

lind the aubordinete bull sever .. l times and Ute sub-

ordinate bull stayed in the vicinity (Example 20). 

III 29/31 encountera, the territorial bull terminated 

tbe meetlnJ by backing dum turftill8 and _inS away 

pylAe 110 £urcher attention to the subordinate bull, 

wen wen it remained nearby. "the aubordinate bull 

_mad lltendtns _ttl the territorial bull hat' moved 

_y 25-30 III, thea eLther res_d previous activities 

in the aame vlc1n1t:y (23 times), or wandered avay (5 times). 

In QfO easea, the aubordlDate bull backed then 1IIO'Ied 

.. ay. while the territorial bull RlD!Iined atandi.ns 

taking little n~tlce. 

'!bere were variatloaa in the relationships between 

panicular terri.torial bull-subor(linate bull pairs, 

related to the age status of the subordinate bull. 

1'0UI1& adl..1t bulla (aged probably 10-12 years) were 

__ U. .... 1y Co be approached (Tabla 44. X2 - 10.1, 

elf - 1, PL 0.005), and frequently retreated ftOlD the 

ten:1torialc bull. fully mature subordinate bulls always 

.cood their ground. One BUpplant1nS interaction was 
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UAKPUt 20. Terrlt.orial bull "lAsb"" ho,""" b,.tefiy llit.h II residant 
subord1ratc bull "hon tho latter ewrt.s an oostrous -cow 
(""cUed, 25 June'66) 

1S!ll tADII.! and. a c,"" and. ""It llo d""" "loso t.ogat.borl th" 
c"" bad d1spl-.~ 1'uU ocstt'OUS .... eapt1Y1t.y and been .. ou.rrtod 
by ! the """,vi""" dayl 1Qli subonli ... t" bull Q. who has boen 
-n..r t~ t.he post hour and a hall'. ""'" valks £o.-rds 
.~cb1JIg. stands look1ng bos1t&nt17 tawaZ'ds the othe .. 
3 I'h1M8 trcm 30 .. ftnge (snUnng?)/ Wi.Q t1ll't1S ...... y/ 
12S!ll!. ""'"" s1.CN1y t""""rds towards ! and tllo "OIl and calC, "ILl". 25 .. "way, tho .... is a sort. ..... blo tZ'CIII one at thOOlr 
2 cd.relas r<:IUnd. behind ! "Pi'l""'cb .. s the cow very .1owlYI tho 
_ cL....a " .... l't v1.th~ 1'1s1ng, the calC standsl !Qi1 2 
..... l'orvanb. tho "OW g!. "os & .".n. Cl"nt I t.AIlo ,! tllon 
riaes t.c hi& t .. ot.,.nd. valko aer""., """". at l!. <Ir1ving h1III 
.... rds v!.t.h a claah or horns, l!. roa..,. ropc>At..dl7 \lith 
OU'S bILek, the .... :is _""til",. brier elash at horns, thO" 
the twa bIIll.s st..11d apinl the cow and. calJ' stand. . looking 
011 S .. a .... y/ !!lU l!. turns .... y fiao !. stands """.. the COlI 
and. caul !!l!l! acs down again; l!. ........ ins standing 10 .. 
..,. :!.n trent at h1J:I. (ll stLye<! 111 t.ho vic1rdty or the 
t.QTlt.0J'ial. bull ani CtN fe .. most or the di&y). 



• .' ,~. """,. '" ...' f r .: .. , •• ""." !,I.?,',:", •. I, ..• "",.:"'i!iI" .. !i.,,"~I!!~it!'(hI""Wi:~ 

~ rABIIll4, !!E:il~ollLtn.1!lt_J,1.l!rI..m"eml II!ISIII illlli:D!I!!!:!. t!!Eti1l!r!!I:!. bull .... I:!!II!I!i! bull 
S!W... 
PlSW'88 l'8P1'(1nnt _be~ of "-us l'8OordOld 

TIP. 0' .ICOIIII'I'III1 
• 

idant. idon!:. baakl\'OlI1'd of sAn. II no .. ot- bl'ief Clontr. dill 
ot of 1n;. aAIll liltS 2+ rat_t. 
tAll>! .ADa .te. l , IIIln !dill 

I HII ~t poat-.dole,cent 21 6 '* 
0 11 , . 

7W1I£ bull 
I SR ".ndy • ..tUGd, jut 5 2 0 2 

.\. 0 
pout-.dol. )'O\II\g bull 
youi14! adlll t bull 14 8 , 0 , 
otllor YOWIB s/t.IA, 8 5 2 0 1 

ALL mint! .ADan 48 2t 1~ 2 16 
44'{. 4. 33. 

K If olderly bULl ot 10i14! 8 'I 1 0 0 
.tandii14! .s sAill 

I II ditto 1) ,2 I 0 0 

I R deposed tomar tAIlciI 1\ 9 1 1 0 

C B tormorly ne1gllbouP~ 12 5 5 2 0 
111j! uOr' 
otllor ~11y .. tUl'8 ~20 14 IS 0 0 

ALL MATI1IE zA.Dils 64 47 14 ~ 0 
71'1 . __ 2~ - ... - ..... -- ---........... - •.... -... - -
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obsllwed: the young subordinate hull!!! moved from the 

ahad» reseplace be vas occupying at the approach of the 

territorial hull.!. and.! lay down at this restplace 

wh1.le the subordinate bull selected another site 40 III 

.. .,.. In another obaervation in similar cireumaC!mces. 

a fu11y mature subordinate bull lay with snorts and 

_Is when the territorial bull approached. and the 

territorial bull selected another shady tree 12 III away. 

Tber. was an interesting dlange in the relatlon

ald., between the )'OUII& suborc!1nate bull l!H and the 

territorial bull .1 followl.ng the latter'a takeover of 

!!!lts home territory. For the first few _the. the young 

bull usually ned or walked away tail curled wbenever 

the territorlal bull appeared nearby, and the territorial 

bull chased after him for a short distance on several 

OCcatli.0D8. A year later. the territorial bull usually 

paid little attention to HR. and the two bulls were 

frequently seen in cloae proximity. Eighteen montha 

after the terri tory takeover. the two buUs were watched 

enga&ing in a playful horn wrestling match thet lasted 

foJ:cy llinutes. This was initlaced by the territorial 

bull end readiLy accepted by the subordinate bull. The 
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IIIDYGlilDtII of both bulls were reUsed and their actions 

wen slmi.lar to those observed In play vcestlinS bewe_ 

adole8e_ta. Only twice the cerrltortal bull seemingly 

b_ too v18oroua. and 1:he subordinace bull responded 

V1.th Il brief advancing hom gesture and a shriek before 

nsUlldDa wrestling. 

(11) Subord1Date bull intrud1ng from another territoxy. 

Subordlrlate bulls sometimes wandered beyond their 

haaI8 cerritoxy 11mita. anti this aometS-a brought them 

lato contact with one of tha lIurroundlag terrltoxy 

holders. I saw 41 encouncera la such ci.rCUllllltancea. 

III&: IS tiaes lIlY attention had been attracted to the 

sc_ by dte loud roars and shr1eb of the subordinate 

hull only after a meeting had commenced, 

tu 5/26 cue 111 which 1I1it1atlon vas observed 

the territorial bull did not approach. In two casell, 

the territorial bull .tareed approaching, but dea1seed 

vhn the subordlDaee bull moved away. In 4 cases. the 

territorial bull advanced snd chased after the other bull 

a abort way wben it fled. In the rema1niD8 15 cases, 

the territorial bull advanced to confront the subordinate 

bull hom to bon. In 5 of these, a sbort charge vas 

made by ths territorlal bull; in the remainder the 
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terd.torial bull aproached at a walk, twice accompanying 

the approach with a few hica. SubordiDate bults met such 

Ilf(lJ:'08ehea by standing wt,th loud snarls or shrieks. 

'Ib12:ty meetlngs were obseEved, of which 12 lasted 

leas thaa one IIIlnute. 'lhe territorial bull simply shred 

briefly thea moved _ay (Example Zl). Momentary hOEn 

cleabe. took place in 6 of these. Suteen meetings were 

pmlouaed and tense confrontatioa.a with the territorlal 

INlI hackina sway a few metrea then readvocing to stare 

hom against: hom again, repreatedl,. (Example 22, Plate 

17). 'lhe subordinate bull faced the confronting tera 

atonal bull uttering loud s""rla and shrieks with every 

bAath. 'Ihe territorial bull initiated one or more hom 

eleahes in 11 cases, hom wiped io 4, displayed bead 

fllngs in 3,M" scraped and urinated sprftys in 2. 

Tbe subordinate bull snarled in 14 CftSeS, shrieked in 15, 

adVaaced several ateps towards the territorial bull 

in 4.lI1d 1 times mace a hom prodding gesture at the 

ad of an adVance. Three confnmtations lasted 2-5 

lIIlnutes, 8 lasted 5-20 minutes, 4 lasted 20-40 .. !nllte., 

ad one lasted for 80 minlltes. 

In ODe case, the territorial bull Violently attacked 
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BIAHP12 21. ..t eont...,ntaticn 1x>t""on a torritorial bull I1I1d 
.ft Intruding sub01"d1nah bull ~dloz1,)1 llDo' 9 

!!!!Z tADII.1. apprOO:ehos rra. tho SW'to .... ot. sAlloi.g ....... 
tile ... sterJl border or l.'" territory (sAllo.jt 10 nom..lly 
r'etI1dIInt. 1 .. tho te1Tfto1'7 "r tAIb.!<. wh1eb adjoins !! s 
terr1tcr;r to the -_sth !! stands 1dtll ....... ls, 1:: 
turm aWT. stands side...,,,! I. appl'O&chos a~n, !i 5mrl.o, 
& _ t_rds head <I""" to cluh horns brloCly. tho" . 
sta...s. l.ooIdng at !. ! taees !. 1dth .... poat<ld .nal'1s 
....u. ~ head r.. .... ide to 514el b tv ..... nd .. ovos 
_y B, .... _s grazingl ! stands ... teb1ng lWol !l.S.S1 
& is SO .. a_y r..... !. ! new turns and reSUllO. _1Jd.ng 
~. 

WIIHPIE 22. I'rolcmad tense c_ntati.a" bat.....n .. territorial 
and all i.ntl'Uding subordinato bull (:ladloz1, 21 llDc'.1!l) 

~ sAD.. I grau .. whUe moving an .taad11J' nortINanls palSing 
throush the torr:I.tar,y ot tAla. II ovidcnUy. h" 1. returning 
f'rao ... ter (hb hoIIIo ten:l.tor,y 1. that or Ullo. £., which 
~ t'" territory on tho berth), 2.50 .. 1I of ~ tAla. I 
rf:&se,,/ 1018 ! !lOW stancls tJO .. s at II 1622 I walks s. -pauses 
l1steclng .... 1ks on S It625 I notic" .. ~ standing 35 " I{ or 
Ida alii pauses l".,Un:Lng his head to look towards I. ! 
...-tar I. sudda~ ruh"" uphill toward. e. ! .narl.o thon 
8br.leks a.l'1: Hats 'b:1m t thD" is no hem e1ash~ I c:1rclC!.SI 
,..."."a " or i getting d_rwl. approoache. slOltly -to horns 
eroa"ad positian, th ...... are .narl. r.. ... AI I stands storing, 
dropa lib head tho" .tares against ho .... to hal'", I "",ka" a 
dropped baa<! feint, thoro is an bmocd1ate 1""" shr10k fr ... !. 
! checks II1s • ..uen, stares again vl.th his hern 0.3 .. fran 
that at !. tho ......... hoa .... " gaspinc 5na .. 1o c ..... y l2S2 !. 
'-oks. vipes 111. horn. stands 1.S " soparata; I horn vl.pos 
qa1ft, starts t=m.ng '''''y, nesitate,;, slowly approaches! 
__ Ids st&r1ncr !! male., .. a horn praddinc saslure vl.tIl ,. 
altriel<. !. stands vl.tnOllt yia1s1ng:1 !§E.!. back., vl.pos his 
bam lneral tiroes, approaches slowlY than nor<> rapidl,.. ! 
...... 15. I. stands staring homo clos", !. jtmps forwards "-
pa .... vith a dropped head feint. !! fonds vith a .briok, ! 
taotlf .. turns aside ard horn w1.pe:!i I approacha-s. stares fr<:a 
claae. backs & stePI stands, advances a stop$ ~ snorts, I. 
aclwanee.s another pG.co. I. drops his head with a shr:1ok thl"Ve 
tiroaa, ... ch t.ime !. blocks vl.th his horn but ..... 1ns "tari~ 
.. t ! harn to hom. odg1ng forvanlsl .!!. bas back"" )~ paeo., 
the7 stand cla .... thon .... lax sUghtliJ ~! .ncrts, ! back., 



t.arn. adde, hem vi"" .. ,,""" .... 1 U.,,, .. , 1Ilcve' 'i, horns .. 1 .. 
blgh bub, turns and aavances again, !! snarls, ;[ stands with 
hls b_ almost toucb1~ that. of ~ i gives gasptJlF, grunts 
nth "l'S ~d back but Ids head bas saggecl: ;[ 1"Cl4>:<>., backs, 
horn 1I1pes, S'l!ddenl,y aava"""s, thore "' ..... sna .. ls haoI J!. I. 
stanIb staM."I looms cl'OSsod I ! S !Ir1eks and ..ake. a dropped 
bead teint, !. backs 1 pace at tlds blot. than rea<lvane .. " " pa.co 
~I ~ turns aside, horn vipes, looks back toward. ! rr"", 
~ II, advaJIett~ a.in, nops vith Ids horn alIocst t01l"~ 
that. ot B u !! snorts In""""" his _ rr... slda to side 
gI.'fiDs .8Jd.ni g%'Qntsl I backs, horn ..:I.""", tums """y, !l 
b&daI a mp., ! advance. a stoP. Ii ... k"" & dr"~ head 
~el& v!tlt a shrielc, ;[ respond. by eloobine; h~ .. """,ntarilT, 
theft 1a & leNd shrlok 1'ra:rt !!. ! stands starinp;, 110...... t<lllCldllP, 
'19/.2 ! baeks, l'I8lccs • eursory hom wipe, _ancoll, .ta ..... 1'ra:rt 
0., III 1W.IlIO, "",bll II wppr&.sod head rllne;i~ IlOst ...... th.n 
ab<Ilaa rowd E or 8; l! turns to bop r..,lng IWlJ ~ l t .... ns 
&1IIl ...aers ."7 sr,.&ilJ 1 ... llcs on lI, 
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the subordhulte bull. directing repeated bom blows 

.piDst its bead _d sboulders 81U! cMsi1l& it jabbing it 

in the gnin when it ran (Example 23). The subol:dlnate 

bull _s completely Oft the "efensive, but vall UIllIucceas

fU1 inVIIl:d1ng of the fierce attack of the tel:r1tor1a1 

bull. 'the eneOWlter took place at a tenitory border. 

~re _ OIle othel: strange meeUng in which the 

tern.torlal bull moved in parallel with the aubord1Mte 

bull. then _d ahead to block ita __ ta when it 

reached the tern.tory border. 8S if block!n8 the _ementa 

of II COlI. 

III 26'27 cases, term1net1on VIIS achieved by the 

tern.tor1al bull turni1l& and _ing lNay. ODee the 

territorial bull .rem/\ined s tandin8 whUe the eubol:dtMte 

bull lIIIINed away. 

Subsequent to an encounter. the aubol:dinate bull 

l: pined in the same vicinity in 7 cases. ID 16 caees, 

the eub3rd1aate bull left the territory on which it WIIS 

trespassing ..... d in 5 ""lies ie cleparced from the ... lcinlty 

of the eacOWlter. though not from the territory. 

(111) 'r1:espassing terrltodal bull with resldent 

subordinate bull. 



BlW!PU!: 23. Attam by .. tcrrltori .. l bull on an 1.ntrnd1M subor:d1 .... ta 
l!!i!!i (nadlod., 25 ~"':r '6S) 

2m !{r at.tomt.1on is at.traeted by loud ..... rs and sltriaks,' 
sAIlI.2 appear" ......m.-, with un..[ channg at hi .. hooln 
,2 stollS and t1U"J>S to t .. "e [and th"re 1.s .. violent bat.UOf 
\1; .t.tacks vith .... peated bl""" ot his horn at 2' s head then 
ahoIIl4eH 1ddch 2 1s unsueee".f'ul ln PIlrr:l'1ng, 2 l"OO>rs and 
aIIrl.eIce 1~1 t.he t. .... bulls ..... t breathing hoavUy with 
\1;'" head aplnst. ,2'" .hDUldor tor 2-) milUltos, then !L 
~ ... ttacld.ng !!I 2 break. • .... y aM !loas' all! 2. poarsuo. 
1dIII 41gpng his ham 1 nto Q' & groin """"ral tin"", thon!2 
t=ns t. .. tae .. !!. again and there is anat.her tioreo ancl 
NI'1a7 batue vith .... n;y blows st ..... k! tho two bull. "_ .... ta 
and "tand:lng tacing abeNt O.joo apart I>rcathinc boavil:rf !2 gives 
bolloo4ng ..... rs vith ...... ry breath, his ear. lald bo.clcl i 
.tmnlD" baclnlards and forwrds 2-) PIlces at a tbm. e<Zdng 
f'_rob tc t.cueh his horn a;;al .... t tb&t ot 01 .. rtor severa]. 
IIIlmtes of' this!!. baclcs avaT then tv"" and .... lks orf SI 
16 mns " .... e pa .. """ nne .. "'If arrivall Q ........ ins standing 
breathing hoavUy tor a C'urthor 12 <lin, then .... ndors ...... y HI 
Q'" 1"""""",,, -IV bloody gash •• around Ids head .. nd shouldors; 
!i abGlrs o~ a t_ cuts a ...... nd Id" headl tba .. ooting took 
pla .... at the II ~ of' 2.'8 territory. 
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1Wo encounters were-seen in wblch the territorial 

bull vas IIInud1ns on the home ~rrlto~ of the sub-

ordlllate bull. On ene occasion, neither bull noticed 

die other at. a renae of Bbout 75 m !:bough tho aubordinou 

bull ta~r followed oloag the aCeDt t.rocks of the ~r

ritorial bull R ahort way. In Uhe other, the terrltor1cl 

bull stered from about lS m awsy, then tECtted hastily 

back taoIa1:'da ita own terrlto~ which W48 only a ahort 

dtatence avay. 'lbe subordinate bull _rely paused briefly, 

(lv) ~tera 111. the :lmDed1ate vicinity of wlltemoles. 

I obaerved thJ:ee encountera between aubordioAte 

bulla and terd.torlal bulls at. waterboles in which I 

bill! the stacua of both bulls. In each case both bulls 

had come from distinct territories. 'Ibe territorial 

bull faced the subordinate bull, glYing snorts in l 

caaes, snarls in 2 cal", aDd shrielal in I case. the 

subo1:'dUlate bull watched,replying wlth snorts in 2 cases. 

(c) Encounters between territoriRl bulla And adolescent 

~-

(1) Adolescents of age class 52 (age 6-9 years) 

'lblrty four encounters were observed ~tween a 
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na1.dene cm:r1.tor1.111 bull IUId lIuch older adolescent 

_leSe In 9 of theae the territorlal bull did not approaeh; 

iD U. the cm:rt.tor1al bull started I1pproachins. the .. 

tuEDed auay (iD 4 eaaes because the adolescent retreated 

at 1.ta appcoach); there was one apprcaeh in which the 

after a sbort _yo 11 approaehes lec! to meel:tnga. 

Adoles_tII faeed approaches with snorta (6). S1lP.rla 

(14). or ahd.eka (1). !md onee with an ac!Yancing ._d. 
Tea. meettaga were brlef, IMt1.ng less thai>. 0I1C "inute. 

thea the em:rttorlal bull _ed away (Example 24), 

aDd OIll.y _ 1Dcluded a oomeI1cary hom cla.h. One meeting 

taated 42 minutes Judging by sound, but I obaerved only 

ita temiDaE.1.on; t;he terrltorial bull had been confronting 

tIIo adolescent males at a territory bcundary. Adolesce .. t 

lDIIles were CCIIIDIO.ly tolerated In the v1.e1.nlty of oestrous 

f_les; the single reeorded ina tanee of a horn dash 

oecw::reG __ the adoleseel1t apprcllched a COlI bicctng. 

Bee ...... 1: dlstinsuiahed .. dobseeDu fr .... adult" 

by behaviour "cme gales classed a" adolescent: (because 

they vere paired up vith II campanian) were of similar age 

to other ~fD&le young male. regarded as subor<!inste bulls. 

.. , 
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EXAHI'tE~. Maeti bet .... "n a tcl'rltorlal aD:! all a olcseont 1" 
am about 7 us !o.dlo.l, 10 /lay' 

~ tAllo.! _..mrs ~nto a voodlaD:! patch and th" ... "ncmmto .... 
the adolescent .... 10 h togother with an adolescent £ ..... 10 !lJ 
R ..... !!. snort. as ! approaches to stand in frent of th"", h 
sllOrb at L th"n giv~s two advancill!r snarl-shncks calling 
r~ 2-) abort IIlces Mcll Umc, ! watches calmly rr... 
!ja ... _r the ridnoa .tand, ! tAko" ... top t......-ds £, !1. 
1IIIOrtIJ. ! t. .... 1IS a ... y and .. ow. on past. 

BbMJ'IB 25. !!riar centrcntat.1on bet"".n a hl"rltorlal bull aD:! two -= adul.t mIG" tha. t ar ~ still pa'rod up as adolQ!Ccnts 
&dloz1; 6 Juno '70) 

12!!l tAllo.1 not1co. t1l& t ..... yautI£ adult. ... 10 .. VV and VI 
{&jQ 11-12 :J'l's) gran", about 40 ,. froa lWIt ! approachos, 
11'1 snorts ........... 1" lds tail. X approacbos ldcc1ng r..... ESE, 
& two _ .... la. stand 91<10 by side odtll grunts. ! . 
...u.s b1s hood in a low are as 11' to odpo lds horn ""or 
the groud bIlt does not do so. turns ..... y. c1l'Ole" round. 
aPJIZ'CHMs the _ ... 105 Cram dcwmdnd, stands with 1>1s 
head eztelldod tOllllrob tM tvo young ... les stAnng 1.nhnUy. 
b1s her .. almost t_1Il tho.t of W, tho tvo youne .... 10. 
_led as % _ rcwri and approached, X stands thuS 
about 1/2 ..r .... te. then .... ddenly Mt\iliS roiii-d to fa"", away 
frCII the __ le./ !22§. ! un be hond scraping aD:! pre
_bq wi .... till!! __ YO. but. h hidden f ..... IV n<lV by a 
bashll US!!! ~s visible a~ll1 standt", quietly facing 
1)5· alOa7 frCII the two _ ... 105 at 6 " rafl8"{ ~! 
>alka sloIfly avay liS\{ .nUf1"!! araum. pre ......... bly at the 
trades of the tw yeung malos. then turns and c..,..ences 
pan. sf 1Zn. the two )'CI1l\l males res","o gran", EI l 
graMa on S .. 

.,. 
.! 
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Prolonsed Cense confrontations were usual with the latter, 

buc were never observed with the former. For example, a 

wander iDS young adult male Fl.. aged 11-12 yeara. we con

k_ted for 32 minutes when encountered alone by e ter

ritorial lHIll (see Plate In. Five months earlier. when 

!! 118& together with another young adult male of sl .. Uar 

age IIZld thus oonaiderad to be an adolescent, the two were 

ooafronted only briefly by another territorial bull & 
(BJaaaple 25). A year later, teNIe confrontation lasting 

10 miaucea was observed between this territorial bull ! 

and clla young male !!. who was new alone. 

(Ii) Younger adolescent moles of age class Sl (age 2.S

S 78-) 

Tbixt7-aiX encounters between territorial bulls and 

JUUD8 acIolescent malea were witnessed. In 12, the 

territorial bull did not approach. In lS, the territorial 

lHIll atarted approaching but turned INll.y. 12 times because 

the adolellCents retreated at hls opprollCb. Seven apprOElCheS 

led CO ahorc chases. Only one approll.Ch led to a brief meet· 

ina in whicb the Cwo adolescent males fll.Ced the territorial 

bull widt snarls and one advanciDg horn gesture. Once n 

~! 
'j,; 

;i 

11 

II 

.,il

l 
'I 
'I 

il :1 
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t~ltorlal hull violently attacked the young adoloscent 

u1e that was with a cow and chased around after' it for 

1-3 minutes before it escaped. 

(d) Territorial bull-male calf encounter~ 

fa be obsuved cases territorl.41 bulls suddenly 

attacked male calves briefly before the mother intruded. 

III all other cases. territorial hulls pdd little attention 

to ealvea accompanying CCNfl. Cn aneral occasions terri

tGC1a1 bulls passively allowed the calf to sniff at their 

_ 01:' nudge horna. 

(0) "'S9U!Iters between subordinate bulb 

Fifteen encounters vere observed between subordinate 

1Iu118 sharing !:he s_ home territory. In S cases. both 

bulls paid little or no attention to each othor. In. 6 

caes one bull. or once both bulls. I!IIIde separation main

tllfnfng threats. either snorts or snQrls. Two approaches 

led to .las_al meetings. on both occasions one of tho 

bulla was a young calc that had only recvntly settled In 

the territory and the other individual was the young adult 

male.RH •. On another occasion. when these tvo bulla met. !!!!. 

app_hed to look at the other with s ctoller approach 
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beins tnhibited by anorts and snula frOC! the other l:IlIle. 

CIa II fOllZ'th occlISion, these two bulls engaged in prolonged 

and fairly vi&orous playful ¥rectling (EXBI:Iple 26). 

Five encounters were observed in which one of the bulls 

Villi trespaaaing on the home! torritory of the other. In two 

of !:beae. there waa no approach. In two others, the resi

dent bull advanced to meet the intrudor who &Coed defensi".,ly 

with Baula. In cae of !:beae C88ea the residont subordinate 

INll _de a short charge over the lau few !:Ietres. then 

turned away with head flings when the o!:ber bull blocked 

111m. nth a loud Boarl. In the fifth encounter. which took 

place 1n the regton of II border between the territories 

occupied by the two bulla, both stood tensely about 10 !!I 

apart for 33.od.nutes without opproac:hing; nearer. 

Another 5 observed encoW\ters took place at drinking 

pools, III each case, either one or both bulls directed 

snortl or anarls at the other. 

(f) Subordinate bull-Adolescent male encounters 

Ten observed encounters involved subordinate bulls and 

adolescent maleS of age class 82' In II there was either 

110 approach or a checked approach. In 4 of these cases, 

separation mnintaining threats vere made by the subordinate 



B:rAl!P!.E 26. Pla ...... st.ll bot"~~n t"" Ilo!'" 'wn .It .. tor 0 

ArO :VOU~ malos. oAllo..ll has nevl;r soUled in the 
terrl\at7) (Hadloz1. 20 Jan '71) 

!!ZE. alDol'" ll!l and m!. stand conh-onU!I/! each othor .. bout. 1111 
.part, JIll wit!, It.,.d 1"" .~emn,o;ly gro.zi"'l. Si! _t<:bing him 
14th ..;; ru."king bock and torth att<JntaUvclYI they mo"t 
baa .. close> with!!!!. 1n I!I"Izlng attUwla and .1"". rolaxod 
"""' fencing d<nelo~1 !£!. shAkos bis hoad and prances bis 
forequarter'S up anll devn. "tams stariJ1g at S!! with ru,,~ 
tall, l!l! ""slte. bis horn sontly a~lnst tho side or !!!i's 
Madl !!!!. tarns a_yo rUlIfls 1110 1I00d "P anll """" "Uh 
__ tGd ........... nts and aPl'J',,",ohe. m!. &l"un. thoy stand 
horI!. t.o Mml l!! pu.bos ~ bock horn agd.nst horn, SI! broaks 
~ Itlvllll an ear. nat gesture and a flNnt. !!!! prancos 
--7. apprcacbes, prances allaY, approa.chos again; §1!. ad-
_neea ..... laxed with hC>a<l law. to push horns •• tands. thon pUS""s 
g b&aJu l!! _kG" a slow head dovn gcst.....,. ;!l!. stands head 1"" 
14th _ra "ck, · ....... Wns is ...,"""'cd .... """.Uing 1n this 
r..!d.on cont1 ...... " tor 20 III1nuto •• bocolld.,,!! f41rly YiltOrcus 
14th bath 1II&l.e. taki,,« turns to push oaelt other bae"-rds and 
__ vlSOJ"'I'S pranc1ng up and -down by !!!!. 

mmB 'Z7. "'..... 1 .. <>ct. bot"""n a sullord1 ta bIIll and two ado 0 -

!!tit. ma.les aged 7-6 yo.ars. r'.adloz.i.. 25 Juno t 

!!!lD. sAna.!! stands sleopily unde .. a t"""l adolo"""nt .. al". 
II. an:! D. appeal' lVu1R11 .bout tOn In E ot IWII 1!1 and !!.look up 
alsrt. poss1ll!y sce1no; !1:1 they mova hosl.tant~ towards 2-
1oo1dZll!: up then .... SUldng Ill'" zing I ~ t about JS m sopara t1"" 
they atop 1001<111& tOllllrds Q.I Q .trolls OVer t"""rd. th_, !l 
an:! D. .tan:! looking at hill vl.th snorts, !! .top" about 2 ,. in 
homt or th""l n m""". t" ...... rd. a row .tops to lI!.Oko ccntaet 
an:! the pair stand vl..th horns ef'Ossa<i! 0 thon turns and walk" 
."y, dther!!!. or !1 !':"lInts behind IWI, Q hastons 011 a row paeos 
then ........... walking 110 .... olo..-ly. 
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blill. ami in Z similar threats vl:1'e _de by the lldoles

cent IIIBles. Oace tho subordinate bull ApprOached and 

~ined in the vicin1ty of two adoleBcellt _lea and WAS 

tolerated by them apart from one brief grunt. One approach 

led £0 a Dasonusi meot1ng, reciprocllted by the adelesceats 

after their inl1:1111 snorts and snarls (Example 27). 

'l'Inmty-sevell encounters were observed between subor

dinate bulls 3Dd adolescent males of age class St. In 11 

of these thero VIIS either no approach or a checked approach 

inlt1.ated by elther the lubordinate bull (5 times) or the 

adolescent _les (3 times); in 4 of these the adolescent 

mal. .... ret-rested. Three npproachel led to brief nesonasal 

meet:bIp. 4Zld on another 1 OCCQSions nason4Sal contact 

developed in~o playful horn wrestling. despite the size 

d1acrepaocy between the two buIll (Plste 21). 

In cae encounter, the adolescent eale approached to 

rest ita head on the flank of the racuobent subordinate 

bull. The subordinate bull sprang up and chased after the 

adoleseent male a short va, and the 10rror fled at a 

gallop. 

S'DMS • and cgarison8 

Two cUffer1na basic responses are displayed by blllls 
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butl. aIId in 2 similar threata were 1Mde by the adoles

cent ulell. ODce the aul>ardinate bull approached !Il\d 

rema1ae4 In the vicinity of two adolescent males and vas 

tolerated b)' them apart from ona brief grWlt. One approach 

led to a aaaonaaal meeting. reciprocated by the adolescents 

after their initial 8norta and snarlll (Exemple 27). 

1!Ireaty-aeven encounters vere observed between Bubor-

4lDate bulls and adolescent males of age clas8 Sl' In 11 

of tbese there vcs eitber 1'10 approllCh or a checked approach 

lnltiated b)' eltber the 8ubordinate bull (5 t1mc8) or the 

adole8ceRt males (3 times); in 4 of these the adolescent 

mal_ retreatGd. Three approacheS led to brlef ncsonaaal 

_tins8. and on another 7 occasion8 nasOl'lll8al contact 

developed ~to playful horn wrestling. despite the 81ze 

d1acrep8OCY between the two bulls (Plate 21). 

Ia __ encounter. tbe adolescent malc approached to 

reat ita !lead on the flank of the recUl:lbent subordinate 

bull. TIle 8ubordinata bull sprang up and chased after th" 

adolescent male a short way and the latter fled at a 

gallop. 

Summary and cppporisons 

Two dlfferlng basic re8ponses are dtsplayed by bults 
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1D coa&antatioas: (i) ane bull confronts the other harn 

to ~ silently; (ii)-one bull stands defensiVely making 

repeated loud snarls aM shrieks. 

TerElc:orial. bulls on their home terric:orles usually 

approached oeber bulls they enco~tcred and always ean

frollted thelll sUently (Table 45). Neighbouring or intruding 

tenlc:or1a1 bulla or intruding 8ubordinate bu1la were 

approached more frequently than subordinate bulls resident 

in tIIa s_ territory (771 VI 55'Z., X2 - 10.0. df - I, 

P l O.OOS); and fewer approaches begun towards the latter 

led to meetin&s (41'%."a e3'%.; X2 • Zl.S, elf - I, p L 0.001). 

Oace II territorial. bull mayed-past a residant subordinate 

bull vtc:hout pay1.na it eny attention to accost on intruding -

aubordinate bull that val standing 100 III way downwind at 

night. Cluu:ges vere Clade coanonly against other teiTitortal 

bulla, less frequefttly agalnat subordinate bulls. Hom 

clashes vere recorded in about 501 of the _eting8 but were 

rarely moro tluln _ntary. Heetings with resident 8ub

ordiDate bulla vel'" _WIlly very brief, lasting les8 than 

_ mlnute, while meetings vith other bulls vere cOI!IIIOn1y 

tDOre prolonged. However, eV(ln in thi:! ease of intruding 

aubordinate bulls, 437. of ob8erved meetings were merely 
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TAI!lB 45. Int.8",,$1oD J!,tt9l'!!1 in am!!!lnt.'EII li!!t.!!!!OP ttl'rUor1!l W, ,I'd ethor !!!lllII. 

PlguN' NpnI,.nt hoqllollCie. (in .. rolnt) tat dUtorent .oUona 01ll1ll'9Oll. lJIIb.._ple 
slu Ire UI\IIll,y lo.e t.han total N. 

t.wo tat ... .... "J .... -~.--' t-. 1,'JIPI'OI'oh ,"ooUng(ld.n) bf tAllo ,ADo ! 
!)po ot DOl ., 

rEI i 
M &.10 d~~ j~ Hi I ~i oncounter ~1i Ii: j ~ ." N II • -5 ... ~ 

1. tAQ! -tAIl!! !!'J 
(.) borda!' ""Une 25 28 0 0 72 0 8) 118 l!4 41 Ii 100 41' ,'0 ~10 0 0 0 1100 
b. nolahbour b-•• p. 1 t4 0 14 72 0 100 0 40 41 . t 100 60 -2 0 0 0 0 100 
e. distant una tl", S 40 0 0 60 0 tOO 0 61 )) o )) 0 0 .0 1l1) II 0 100 
d. Mat.orholo at, 6 67 )) 0 0 0 0 
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b~ief confrontation.. In almost all cases tho reSident 

territorial bull term1n3ted the meeting by tuming and mov

iag _ay paying no further attention to the other bull. In 

..,.t cases the intruding bull departed froo the territory 

afear the tenitorial bull had loft, tbough sucb departure 

... DOt lK!Ceaaarlly 1moediate. 

ODe fisbt was witnessed directed against a neishbour

fDa ten:ltGq' holder; and two 3ttocks. one directed against 

an intruding aubordiNlte bull, the other aga1nse an adoles

cat male (another bdef flght vas observed 1n usoclatlon 

witb a territory takeover and vUI be dlsc"aaed in thls 

eOlltellt). two of the attacks occurred at territory borders, 

In other cuea, meetings with an intruding bull taking place 

at or !leV territory borders ""re more c_nly prolonged 

tenee confrontations than those centred within a territory, 

!bus, territorial bulla seemed more excitable in meeting 

with other bulls in border regions, Though few attacks or 

f1&hte ~e aeen, territorial bulls not uncommonly showed 

fresb suhes aml abrasions on their heads or occasionally 

OIl their shoulden, particuIlIl'ly during the dry season. 

Thus, fights or attacks evidently occurred more frequently 

dlan vu observed, presumably developing in clrcucstances 



in 1Ibich one bull Vll5 el:Ossing 11 neighbouring territory 

OIl tbe .., to or frOl:l voter. However. while lome bulla 

frequently exhibited wounds others never showed scars. in

dicatiag individual temper4mental difforences. 

Tenltod.al bulla vere gcaeralLy quite toler !lilt of 

uoleacent IIIIllea and cI1L'Ies. but three sudden I1ttocks were 

reeOl:decI. tangera report occasional cases of adolescent 

lIIIl1e. kUled by horn wounds presUI:I4bly inflicted by ter

titodal bulls. 

Tenltorlal bulla reciprocated confrontations by 

DIIJ.&hbouring territory holders in bordee reglons in like 

fuMeD. At a _tWll boundary. both bulla vavered between 

a4vance and retreat. Actions vere highly ritualised. with 

qgrealian res~icted to IIIOIIIentm:y horn clunel which 

bOlleVer occurred in fewer than half of the observed meet-

U ODe bull had inttwled a short vay into the territory 

of a oeighbow:. tbe treapassing bulL displayed stadlar 

acticea to those occurring in border meetings, except thot 

he baelted away ateedily during the confrontation until be 

regained his .... territory. A wandering territorial bull 

accosted by anotber bull on a moee distant territoey 
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iDstead napollded with snarls and shriea; that 18. he be

haved all did a subordinate bull. Only two observatiOl1ll 

are available to indicate tbe behaviour of a territorial 

bull aecoated by a netghboor some distllllC8 from h1& own 

territory: (1) once, SOD .. from his own boundary. a ter

ritorial bun faeed the neighbouring bull 811ently but 

retreated; (11) once, aecoGted by the neighbouring territory 

holder at the opposite boundary to his own, a bull fought. 

The pc01oaged, tense, ailent confrontations betweea bulls 

_t1mes reported by othel: observers presumably originated 

vbea 0118 of the bulla had been accosted by a neighbour 

atill. 8_ distance from hta own territory. 

SWIordlnate bulls always gave separation maintaining 

*eat. at any a;ove by a nearby territorid bull 8ugge8ti~ 

of approllCh. If confronted, subordinate bulls made re-

peated loud snarls and shrieks but usually stood their 

around. Thi. display contraau strongly with the silent 

ritor14l loulls. Youna adult ..... les s"""'times retreated 

from a 'territorial bull. Subordinate bulls sometimes asde 

aymboll1c attacking gestures such lUI advancing steps or a 

horII. prodding action; but such "attacks" _re never 

:i 
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carried *ouah and vere accompanied by laud shricks. Sub

ordinate bulls _inad in place until the territorial 

hIIll eveatually _d away. Same of the subordinate bulls 

._times appeared wtth fresh wouncI •• suggestiog sldndshes 

vttll IUftOUDdiog .territor101 bulls. Again. there were in

dividual differences in inc1denee. 

Adolescent males aometu.es behaved towards territorial 

hIIlla aa did subordinate bulls, but younger adolescents in 

pard,cular vere IUtely to retreat from an approach by a 

ter.ritorlal bull. 

hbordlnate bulls 100000timea dtrected separation main-

talzdng t= .. II.I:S agalrui I: ocller eubord inate bulls or adoles-

ceat _les (Table 46) but such cases seemed WlWllly due to 

uacertalDty of .the ldentity of the ather ladivldWll. If 

ckIImv1nd a bull vas more relaxed. At other times. sub

ordlnate bulls sharing the same territory took little 

aotice of ODe another. and playful horn wrestling was 

obaerv!d betweCll two young ad .. l I' ""'les. Once intolerance 

vas displayed by .. resident subordinate bull towards an 

lDuudlng .ubordlDate bull, though this .sa ineff(!ctually 

carried out. Towards adolescent males, subordioate bulla 

appear friendly and aomethlles IIIOVCd to stay nearby. Close 
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approac.hea were usually prevented by threats from che 

a401escah. 

2.2 Encounters barvee! bulls and cows or adolescent females 

(a> Encounters betwgen territorial bulls and cowe 

(1) rerrltorial bull on hooe territory 

A total of 142 IHIcounters vere obaerved be_a real

deat territorial bulls -and coWs. 

III 16 cues. 110 approach was made by the bull. III 52 

__ , the territorial bull started approaching but veered 

_a~n the ave~ag .. separation distance at whteh chis oc

clZRed VIIS 15 111 (range 4-50 .. ); 7 of the approaches were 

eharaes. In 66 cases, the bull approached =king a few 

blea as he drew close to stand facing attentively towards 

the caw from close range, almost always downwind; the 

average sep&rction distance was 7 111 (range 1-15 111); two of 

the approaches were ellerges. 'the territorial bull then 

turned aad walked away. after perh4ps a minute, in 56 cues. 

ra 12 caseS he remained near the cow. c_ncing gru1ng 

or soma other 4Ctivity (l!1Cample 28). Cows .... t such 

approaches standing facing the bull with separation main

taining threats (see Hate 11): either snorts (58). 

i 

I 
I 

i 
I 
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ErAHPlE 28, Territorial 1rull ncots and joiM a cow (!qutshom, 1lf P'ob'69) 

The toM1.tor1&l bull ~zos Moving oastwrds, scraping and 
uriraUng ropoatodlYl1 l.Z.:l@. tho bull. encounters n COW an:lCBl.£ 
p'd~ sauthllardg ahQ4d of ~ am walk, tovards thCIIII the 
cow snarls with ES4rs l::Bck, tho bull continuos approaching 
atd stops 5 III £1'1%1. tho cow, l::Bcks away a littlo, stan::l.s facing 
the COW! tho cow snorts but continuos p;radne. tho buJ.l st4rds 
12 11 away as they !Vazo ~st. tho cow turns hor hoad with a 
snort. then l'9SU1110S r,razing againl tho 1rull rosunes grazine. 
J*ftllol to the COlI; he ltfts his head frOll! grazing. tho caw 
swings round with. snort: tho bull approaches head high to 
within 6 1:1 of tho cow am stanis lQold.ng at herr tho cow 
snorts, bqt reSUlllos U'lzinc. snorting once ""oro; tho bull 
bl.cks. stAl'IIh taci"R 450 awy fra:! tho COVI the cow snorts 
.pin. tbll bull backs sevoral Plces, stardsl tho cow givos 
• short ararl, tho bull backs thon reSUlllos graUl'll; ? ill alAY 
rrc. tho CCVI several lIIore t:lJ:1os ho Plusos frcr.l grazing to 
etare at tho cOW' (tho next day the bull was sUll with this 
coW). 
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snarls (54), advancing snarls (13), shrieks (1) or a horn 

Claah (2). However, unlike subordinate bulls, they did 

not make snarls repeatedly. A slngle short or morc pro

longed snarl was given and perhaps repeated a short while 

later 1£ the territorial bull persisted in remaining neDr. 

Four ttcea territorial bulls approached. suddenly 

attacked a cow with horn to body blows. The cow attempted 

to fend off the bull making loud snarls or fled. All 

attacks were brief and no obvious dcoage was inflicted. In 

one case, the bull seemingly attacked the caw in mistake 

for an adolcscent onle; he sniffed at the urination site of 

the young male. then Buddenly attacked the cow, who happened 

to be the nearest 8n~1 to him (Example 29). In one other 

caae of attack, an adolescent male was 8~ilQrly present 

with the cOW concerned. 

In one encounter I a territorial bull moved hesitantly 

out of the way of a cow when she approached with a snarl. 

In another case. a cow reacted to a territorial bull IS 

approach.by advancing to stand in nason3sal contact briefly. 

(ii) Territorial bull out of haoe territory 

rive cases were observed in which territorial bulls 

that were out of their home territories on their way to 



EIAKPIB 29. t.A.Dl! attacks elm. sO)cmiry;ly in onar for nd5l"l 
(MIOdlod., 23 Il3c '70) 

1002. tA.DIl. ~ .pprOllCltoS a r,roup cOn:llstlng ot tour rhinos I 
the two cows P and pp. tho adolescent 1"'0810 E. (.'11';0 5yl") ard 
&11 adolescent female (ago Jyr) I £ approachos hicclnr" sures 
tram. )II. ranco, then naves to stand a short distance ",way! 
tho other four rhinos !!love taYBrds a dunchoap, OM cOW' ard one 
adolescent de!ecate there, then tho adolescont ~lc stands 
v1mting in a stream, then all !!love and stand J!. short wy 
Obi t.AIll:I.Q goes up to tho dunr,hoap, doCocs.tcs witi. kicks, 
tlutn stard!ll sn1!fing carefully at tho edge of tho dungheap 
tor 1·2 !'dn, sni.tt1~ thon lifting h15 hoad to stlm1 with 
Jarled lips, the other four rhinos start maving onl £. 
INddonly ch&r~s tho cOW' P lr,norln:::: her throats and dirocting 
bl.avs with his horn agalrut hal'" hoad am tho sider tho cow 
l"m1II ard is chued rourd. by Q tel'" 1/2 N.n, then she turns to 
race him with. loud snarlr tho bull confronts her brlony 
then turns &wy and navos up to t.ho other thro'l rhinos r they 
stalZl together facing h1:I with snorts I tho bull stands looldng 
at therl an:! the attackod cow joins thCl'lI tho bull novos to 
11. dawn tOtlIUIIIYI I chock t.ho site where tho bull sniffed, 
alZl contiI'!!!. that this vas at tho urination sito of the 
adolescont Nolo. 

453 
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water encountered cows. In 4 cases, the territorial bull 

circled around avoiding the cow at a range of 25-50 c. In 

one case, the territorial bull 4ppro~chcd. stared at the 

cow from 8 til range, then moved on. 

(111) In the vicinity of n drinking pool 

Kine cQSel were recorded in which territorial bulls 

encountered cows in the vicinity of drinking pools. In 3, 

the territorial bull did not approach. In 2, the cow ad

vaaced with threets and the territorial bull moved out of 

bet way. In 2, the territorial bull circled downwind then 

approached, stared briefly at the cow, then moved away. In 

one. the territorial bull started approaching. but turned 

Gay when the cow gave an advancing snarl. In one case, 

the territorial bull snorted when n cow approached; the 

caw then advanced to clash horns with him with 8 snarl. 

(b) Territorial bull-adolescent female encounters 

Twenty encounters were recorded between a territorial 

bulls and an adolescent female. In 7. the territorial 

hull started approaching. then turned away when the adoles

cent female hastened away. In 6, the territori~l bull 

approached to stand looking from close quarters. The 
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adolescent female(s) faced him with threats: e snort (1). 

snarls (6). or advancing snarls (2). In 3 cases. the ter

ritorial bull did not approach. In 2. a territorial bull 

chased after tvo adolescent females a short way when they 

fled. In 2, the territorial bull suddenly attacked an 

adolescent fe=ale, and in one of these chased round after 

the adolescent fCIDSle for 1-2 minutes. In both cases. the 

bull afterwards resumed grazing near the adolescent female 

payidg little further attention to ber. 

(e) Encounters between subordinate bulls snd cows 

(1) Subordinate bull on hooe territory 

Resident subordinate hulls were obServed to encounter 

CC1W8 00 54 oceM ions. 

In 13 encounters, the subordinate bull did not approach. 

In 21, the subordinate bull started approaching, sooewhat 

hesitantly, then turned away (average separation distance 

- 13 m~ range 4-20 m). At least 3 of the approaches were 

accompanied by hics, in one the subordinate bull panted, 

.and in another a snort was aade by the subordinate bull. 

In 16 cases, the subordinate bull approached, sometimes 

hesitantly, stood looking at the cow briefly from close 

range (average separation distance - 6 m, range 1-12 m), 
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tben either moved sway (12 eases) or stayed near the cOW 

(4 cases). Caws responded to such 3ppronches 88 they did 

to un approaching territorial bull by giving separation 

maintaining threats: snorts (20), snarls (1S), or advancing 

narla (5). 

TWo approaches led to brief nasonBBal contact, onc 

initiated by tho subordinate hull, the other by the cow. 

After one approach, a subordinate bull rested his chin en 
the rump of the cow in a courting gesture. In one peculiar 

1ncident, 8 subordln3te bull rnn around a cow, approached 

her repeatedly to stare horn against horn. IlWlde head flings 

on turaing sway and suppressed squeals, and in general dis· 

played great agitation. This lasted for five minutes, then 

the territorial bull arrived on the acene, confronted the 

subordinate bull briefly I then approached the cow but showed 

no great ezcitement. 

(11) Subordinate bull out of home territory 

Thirteen meetings between subordinate bulls and cows 

were observed in which the subordinate bull was ~ut of his 

haoe territory. In J, the subordinate bull paid no atten-

tion to the cow, or circled round avoiding her. In 2, the 

subordinate bull started approaching then turned away. In 
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subordinate bull approached to stare from close range, and 

tha adolescent female faced him with threats. Once a sub-

ordinate bull approached to stond briefly in nasonosal 

contact with an adolescent female. 

S'I!!!!!.I!'r! snd compnrhons 

Territorial bulls usually approached all unfamiliar 

cows encountered on their territories. lolhere an approach 

Val not made, it seemed likely that the territorial bull 

had already investigated the cow a short while earlier. 

Approaches were frontal end were usually made from downwind. 

Nasogenital investigation was never seen, cows being highly 

intolerant of any approaches from the rear. Charges seemed 

related to mistaken identification, and the bull usually 

checked his rush or moved sway at the snarls of the cow. 

TWo attacks on cows may be related to mistaken identification. 

while for two others there was no ready explanation. 

Subordinate bulls also approached cows, but did so 

less frequently (Table 47j X2 - 3.24, df m 1, O.OS L p L 

0.10) and more hesitantly. Whereas territorial bulls 

walked confidently up to cows making a few hies when they 

drew near, subordinate bulls usually edged forwardS, B 

few steps at B time, and hicced less commonly. 
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2.3 Encounters among cows, adolescents and calyeS 

(a) Encounters between cows 

460 

Seventy-nine encounters between cawS were recorded. 

In 22 of these, the two COW$ concerned took no notice 

of one another even though moving past at close range. In 

another 23 cases, there was no approach, and in 13 cnses 

a checked approach with soft snorts or brief snarls being 

made by one or botb individuals (Example 30). Sixteen 

approaches led to nascnaaal meetings (Exllmple 31) and 4 

of these developed into playful horn wrestling. In Another 

S cases, 8 brief clash of horns occurred; two of these 

bappened at drinking pools, ond in another 2 cases, the 

cow that initiated the horn clash was accompanied by a very 

young calf. Other horn clashes were scen between cows 

coming into close contact at drinking pools on severnl 

occasions when I was not making detailed behavioural 

records. 

(b) Encounters between adolescents 

Thirty-four encounters between adolescents belonging 

to different groups were observed. In 18 of thcse~ there 

was no approach or only a checked approach. the other 

adolescent responded by retreating in 3 cases, and stood 



ErAHPIB JO. ¥:ountOI" betwQen tll'O cows. one 1Iith a ell salt 
Madleu, II- Juno 71) 

~ the cow LL \lith 6 'llCok old edt has j"1'!Ized to within 
4i"""dDWnW11d ot another caw Ii. with a yuarlin~ c'llf, LL givos 
an Gars back gesturo, probllbly :!Illorts (not audible at lIlY 
obsll1"'1ation rango) as tho othor cOW grazes across 1n front 
at her, stares at hoI" for s8V\lral seconds, then f'OS\l!I;O!l 

-gn.singJ tho other CO'\l gl'8.'l:ltS on Plstl both cc;n.rs thon graze 
5 II apari. 19n.orlng one .nother. 

EIAHI'IB)1. lfoetina:: betwcen .soveral cows aM IIdolasccnts 
(iiIOdl.od., 28 Nov. '69) 

QZQl A cow .Q.ldth adol.! cCIIIPlnion grazo, suddonly both 
turn and. look northwards I another cow K plus adol.e can .. 
paniOl'l approach, both p.irs stand facing at close quo.rtOr5' 
the two adolesconts advance to press horns to~othcr am 
t;M., gradually dlWOlops into very slav horn ~estli~1 .Q 
then "SUllIes 6Z'adng tn tront of !L ! stands obsomne; har, 
&tter • lII1Jnrto .Q suddenly turlllJ towards !£, li backs away a 
r_ Plcu, stard:J I Q. thon COnt1mlDS bNzil'JC1 !OZQ(, tho tw 
adOlascents soparato, tho adoloscent r~lo passes C1030 Qy 
!. tho adoloscont malo stands close by Qr li. then 'Walks for
WU'ds ~u1ng botwoon Q oTd the adoloscont E!lale !:loving in 
the direction of tho ncarby resting area, the adole3cent r.lalo 
aD:! t.."le ather cou turn ani follow her; another cow r! ldth 
",.rl1ng eall approaches the rostplaeo, Q suddenly turns as 
!!. app:'O&eho9 behind her, tho two COW3 stand heads up facing 
about a lI10tre aPort, turn their heads away sll~htlYI both 
't'elax their heads, V'I thon advancos to ongage horns, tho two 
cows &taTd briefly with heads pressed tOEothorl Y! thon ~ovos 
on taw.rds the rertplaoe, hor calf 1nvostigates the cow Q 
brie!'l.y then tollovs. 

• 

46. 
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with separation mnintaidng threats in 12. Fifteen approaches 

led to naaonsssl meetings, and 6 of these develop~d into 

playful horn wrestling (see Section E.1.4 for further dis

cussion). Once, an adolescent male attacked an adolescent 

female and chased her around for several minutes until she 

sought refuge near Q cow. 

(e) EncQunters bc~een caws and adolescents 

(1) Adolescent males 

Fifty-elK encounters were observed between adolescent 

males and cows belonging to different groups. No approach 

was made by either in 7 cases, In 20 cases the adolescent 

male started approaching but WQS checked by threats from 

the cow. Once a caw approached, looked at the adolescent, 

then resumed grazing. Eight times, Q cow adv~nce~ on an 

adolescent with threats causing it to retreat, Nineteen 

encounters led to nasonasal meetings. and 8 of these de

veloped into playful horn wrestling; in 15/19 cases. the 

approach was initiated by the adolescent. In one encounter. 

reciprocal snorts were exchanged. 

(il) Adolescent females 

TWenty encounters between cows an~ adolescent females 
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ef) Encounters between calves 

Fif~y-one encounters between cnlves were observed, but 

in 29 of these both calves remained near their mothers 

without approaching. In the remaining 22 eases. the two 

calves approached to meet nose to nosc. an~ 14 of these 

meetings developed into play wrestling matches. 

S'PPM" And comparisons 

Two cOWS commonly paid little attention to onc another 

both while gr1\zing past lit close range and when coming to

gether at restplnces. Snorts and snarls were gIven mostly 

when one animal approached directly. an~ cows with small 

infants were likely to direct snorts or snarls at nearby 

rhinos than other caws. Snorts and snarls were cOImIonly 

eschanged among cows coming into dose contact at ~rinking 

pools, though afterwards the cows frequently drank close 

ccgether. Sometimes friendly nasonasel meetings or horn 

wrestling ItW\tches occurreCi among cows. AdoleScents end 

calves commonly approached other rhinos to m5ke nABonesal 

contact (Table 48). and horn wrestling matches frequently 

developed. particularly among adolescents And calves. 

Adolescents only rarely snorte~ at an approaching cow; they 

vere more commonly approached by calves then the reverse. 
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F1guros :rep!"0gent f'roqUOnc!08 in percont or dU'!oront IICtiOns. 
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I Irdtiating !lotions Actions during npproaoh or mooting 
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2. adol ... dol J4 20 )2 0 44 40 20 18 9 ) 0 0 9 

:). eaU'-eal1' 51 57 0 0 4) 64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Aor I) )0 15 t 5 ) 0 
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calt 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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P',;uI9100 

Territorial bull' within their home territories &enerally 

respond to any other rhino encountere~ by approaching. 

If the other rhino 18 8 cow, the approach brings the 

bull close enough presumably for him to be able to detect 

olfactorally whether the cow is potentially about to enter 

oearrua. Bulls samecimes remained near a cow after an 

approach, and at least one observed instance of this 

1n1t1.~ed a consort relationship (see Section D.2.l). 

Approaches directed towards other bulls can be inter

preted as challenges. Srrange bulls encountered on the 

territory are invariably thus challenged when detected 

while subordinate bulls sharing the same home territory are 

Ulually ignored. Thus. territorial bulls arc evidently. 

able to distinguish their resident subordinate bulls from 

other bulla, presumably by familiarity with some features 

of their behaviour (since this seemed independent of wind 

d1recti~D). The preSence on the territory of such in-

div1duala 1& thua tolerated. and it vas not uncommon to 

find the territorial bull and subordinate bull grazing or 

resting only a few metres apart. 

A reaident territorial bull never emphasises an approach 
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vocally. His unhesitant direct approach is evidently 

.ufficient indication of his atatus. Sometimes, however, 

he makea • Budden charge, particularly against another 

territorial bulL. Cows. adolescents Bnd subordinate bulls 

alwa18 respond to charges with loud snarls, while neighbour

lag territorial bulla meet charges ailently--and. presumably, 

10 alao would a challenger for territory ownership. Thus, 

by this display a territorial bull 1s able to confirm the 

at_cua of the other individual and modify his actions 

aecordingly. Charges were never made by both bulls simul

taneously, since the approaching bull had already made his 

lcatus clear. 

The horn against horn stare can be interpreted sa an 

intimidatory or superiority display. The impreSSion con

veyed seema baaed on the physical presence of the d~nance 

claiming bull at such close quarters, virtually breathing 

into the other's nostrils; it emphasises the assurance of 

the dis.;)layer and may potentially also reveal attributes 

of relative size, though much of the effect is probably 

based on olfactory stimuli. Since an attack cannot be 

carried out directly from the head high posture, it does 

not represent readiness for immediate aggresaion and is 
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thua nat a threat (see Walther ~973) for a discussion of 

distinctions between superiority displays and threats). 

An attack Is initiated by dropping the hea~ 80 that the 

anterior hern 18 parallel to the ground (see Plate 17) then 

the born 1a driven forwards with an upwards swing of the 

head. Confrontations with the head held lower and the horn 

pressed against that of the opponent incorporated a strong 

threatening element. Such a posture was observed on tvo 

occasions against intruding territorial bulls, once between 

neighbouring territory holders when posseSsion of an 

e.trous cow was probably being deCided, and once against 

an 1ntrudtag subordinate bull in a territory boundary reg ton. 

A striking feature of meetings between rival bulls is 

the strong inhibition of attack. Attacking gestures are 

restricted to brief feints to clash horns I and even these 

occurred in only about half of observed ~etings. The 

vigorous horn wiping action directed against the ground or 

a busb is strongly suggestive of a ha~ess redirection of 

aggression. The horns of rhinocerOSes are directly func

tional sabres (in contrast to the elaborately shaped antlers 

of deer and curved horna of many Davids). Thus. there is 

a high injury risk associated with fighting. al"_tt it is 
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advantageous to both opponents to avoid thi8 (see Geist 1966). 

Another bull may respond to a challenge in three ways: 

(1) be may reciprocate with 8 similar challenging posturc; 

(11) be may maintain the challenging posture, but retreat; 

(ill) he may give separation maintaining threats. 

At a mutual boundary. two neighbouring territory holders 

reciprocated challenges. wB~erlng equally between approach 

and withdrawal. This has become ritualised into a peculiar 

dtaplay of repetitive advancing then retreating by each bull 

in turn. Raving thus demonstrated their relative spatial 

dominance, the two bulla then separate. In the white rhino, 

neighbouring territory holders do not actively seek mcetM 

tags with one another, as occurs for example in the wilde

beest (Estcs. 196,). Encounters seem to be merely 

aceidental, occurring when two bulls happen to IIcollide ll 

wbile patrolling the same border from opposite directions. 

Both bulls appear "embarrassed" when they detect one nn

other, ataring or veering sway hesitantly, and if separated 

by mere than 50 m declining to meet. Border patrols arc 

evidently directed towards reinforcing scent marks, not 

confronting neighbours. 

If one bull 1s confronted whUe intruding on a 
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neighbour's territory, he maintains dominant face but yields 

ground steadily in the face of the resident's Rdvance until 

he regains his own border. High tension Is present in such 

meetings, evidenced by 8 lower more threntening head posture 

and by more frequent harn clashes. In a situation In which 

an intruding neighbour could not readily retreat towards 

him own territory, a serious fight developed. Evidence, 

Itmited though it 18, suggestS that a territorial bull must 

aLWays present 8 dominant face to 8 neighbouring territory 

holder wherever the meeting t!light take place on their res

pective territories. Upon crossing onto 8 territory once 

removed from his awn, a bull adopts instead the subordinate 

defensive atance if challenged. Thus, territorial bulls 

must be able to detect also the opposite boundaries of the 

various neighbouring territories. 

Subordinate bulls, wherever they might be, respond to 

cnallenges by standing their ground, giving a repetitive 

bigh irtensity display of the Sounds used by rhinos of all 

social classes to inhibit intrusions on personal space. 

Such a display by a bull is usually ineffective in stopping 

an approach by 8 territorial bull; but where the territorial 

bull recognises the ot~r as merely the coinhabitant of 
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h:1a own territory. he oay not "bother" to confront him. 

The snarl dlsp14Y indicates clearly that the performer Is 

not challenging. The volume of sound contrasts strikingly 

with the ailence of a resident territorial bull, and the 

poaeure with the bead thrust forwards, thus raised (see 

Plate 16) Is the opposite of attack readiness. ~awever. to 

a casual observer, the loud roars and fierce-looking posture 

of the subordinate bull, coupled sometimes with advancing 

Itepa or horn prodding gestures. can appear strongly 

threatening or tnttmidatory leading to a misinterpretation 

of the relative status of the two bulls (see for example 

Player and Feely 1960). ~8 discussed earlier. threat 

implications are of a purely defensive nature. Close ob

servation reveals subtle demonstrations of fear by the 

subordinate: a curling of the tail; a tendency to step 

backwards away from the territorial bull, or show intention 

move=eats to do so; and tense, hesitant movements. 

Fo~ a white rhino. this defenSive stance is the most 

suitable display of submission. Subtle visual gestures 

of appeasement are likely to be overlooked by animals en

dowed with such poor eyeSight. Running is highly expensive 

energetically, particularly so for an onimBl 8S large as 
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an adult white rhino. It 1s furth~rmorc likely to be in

effective, simply exposing the fleeing individual to an 

attack from the rear (see Example 22). Only adolescent or 

10uns adult bulla, lighter on their feet and thus capable 

of outdistancing a territorial bull, run eway. Subordinate 

bulls have no ssfe refuge to which they can retreat; even 

within their home territories, they mey be challenged by 

the resident territory holder (there 1s no uncla~d ground). 

A .ubardinatc bull 'a beat strategy is thus to stan" his 

ground ready to deflect attacking moves by the territorial 

bull, repeatedly assert non-challenge, and wait it out until 

the territorial bull eventually tires and leaves him alone. 

That it is the territorial bull who moves away may 

8eem confusing, in view of the commonly applied 898eSSDlent 

of relative dominance on the basis of supplanting inter

actions. However, this is the only possible termination 

of such meetings since the subordinate bull refuses to 

retreat. An attack would only draw forth ~efensivc res

panaes from the subordinate bull, expose the territorial 

bull to the risk of receiving injuries himself, an~ drain 

his energy. Having asserted his superiority and had this 

accepted by the other bull, he has achieved a "psychological 
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.9 doadnancell and neled waste no further time ond energy. 

Subordinate bulla coinhabiting the same territory are 

challenged by the territorial bull in about o~qu3rter of 

8ftCOQftters. However, these intermittent brief confrontations 

are probably highly significant in reinforcing the dominance 

relationship between the two bulla. The subordinate bull 

fa thereby forced, at short intervals as long as he remains 

resident within the territory to reassert his acceptance of 

the territorial builis superiority. Though several sub

ordinate bulla subsequently became territory hol~er8 (see 

Section F), no case {s known in which 8 subordinate bull 

took over dominance in the territory in which he ha~ formerly 

resided as n subordinate. Seemingly, territorial bulls 

eventually become partially habituated to the continued 

presence within their territories of particular subordinate 

bulla who readily demonstrate submission whenever challenged. 

The operational expreSSion of the dominance of a 

terrlt01-y holder is that all other rhinos respond to him 

either by retreating or by giving separation maintaining 

displays. Resident territorial bulla themselves never use 

separation maintaining threats. However, this dominance 

11 effective only within the spatially localised confines 
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of the bull's own territory. Once a bull leaves his ter

ritory he 108es his do=inant stBtus and his demeanour of 

confident assertiveness townrds other rhinos changes to one 

of nervous apprehension. He chooses to avoid meetings; 1£ 

challenged by B neighbour, he retreats, while if challenged 

further afield, he reacts as does a 8ubor~in8te bull with 

separatIon maintsining thrests. 

Territoriality 18 usually defined in terms of actions 

wbicb defend 8 fixed piece of space against intrusions by 

rivals. The usefulness of Buch a definition derived from 

ornothological studies. has been challenged recently by 

Beveral 1oIOrkers fBDdliar with mnmmaUan behaviour (e.g. 

Scheckel 1966; Walther 1972). In the case of the white 

rbino, it See=s clear that a territorial bull does not de

fend the spatial area of the territory in meatings with 

potential rivals. but rather demonstrates his dominance 

within that area. Another bull may be tolerated within 

the te~ritory if he demonstrates acceptance of this domi

nance. Intruding territory holders retreat if challenged 

on a neighbouring territory and in such meetings the actions 

of the resident bull may be interpreted as "defence of the 

territory." However. the challenging actions of the 
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resident do not differ greatly from those 8~awn to other 

bulla and this outcome is based on the type of response 

chosen by the intruder. If the intruder were not to re

treae, he would be contesting the dominance of the territory 

holder. and then a fight would be likely to ensue. Even if 

such incidents are accepted 88 demonstrations of defence, 

it may be noted that only four instances were observed 

durin, 3 1/2 years of concentrated study; ~hcy thus occur 

too infrequently to be used 8S 8 practical criterion of 

territoriality. Border meetings do not demonstrate spatial 

defenses, since the neighbour would hot have intruded even 

If there had been no confrontation. The significance of 

such meetings in confirming the loention of boundaries is 

not denied. However I the location of the boundary and the 

continued presence of a dominance clatming rival somewhere 

on the other side of it can be detected through scent marks. 

Territorial bulls evidently prefer not to intrude across 

boundarIes where t~ere is the risk of being challenged by 

a riyal. 

Consideration of the functional advantages of such 

spatially localised dominance will be delayed until re

productive behaviour has been covered (Section E). 
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Apart fram the two· tier rRnk relationship between a 

territory holder and all other males within that territory. 

DO dominance hierarchies were evident among subordinate 

bulls sharing the same territory. or between cows. 

Cows and adolescents respond to the close proximity 

of a territorial bull with separation maintaining threats. 

Almost always, territorial bulls act non-aggressively 

towards caws and adolescents. However. the occasional 

occurrence of sudden unprovoked attacks demonstrates the 

aggressive potential which Is always latent in ~ territorial 

bull. It 1s thus safest for other rhinos to avoid the 

close proximity of territorial bulls. 

Relationships among rhinos aport from territorial bulls 

may be characterised as neutral to friendly. Separation 

maintaining threats arc sometimes used to maintain a small 

1adividual distance but this may be reduced to permit 

naaon8Sal investigation. Approaches by subordinate bulls 

are ua~411y inhibited by other rhinos but occnsionally 

cows allow nasonasal meetings with a subordinate bull, and 

sometimes adolescents even wrestle playfully with sub~ 

ordinAte bullS. Except for one n88onaaol investigation, 

such familiarity was never permitted of a territorial bull. 
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Thus other rhinos ~re evidently able to distinguish the 

status of suhordinnte bulls presumably on the bnsl& of 

their hesitant actions. 

Naaonaaal meetings seelD designed to facilitate in

dividual identification of other individuals. Cows engage 

ta nasona8al contacts les8 frequently than i~ture animals, 

presumably because cows are already familiar with one an

other. Adolescents 8eem particularly interested in meeting 

cows, and calvel display curiousity towards all other rhinos, 

Tbua. though white rhinos commonly move in small independent 

unita, the individuals in a locol populotion are potentially 

individually familiar with one another on the basis of 

numerous contocts over B period of years, Conspicuously 

more intolerance among cows is exhibited at waterholes 

where many strangers are forced into close proximity, 

In the black rhinoceros, nBson~sal contact nnd horn 

wrestling also commonly occur in encounters between cows 

and adclescents (Schenkel and Schenkel 1969), Between 

bulls. a variety of interactions are described. Sometimes 

bulls stared at one another, but declined to meet. Some

times complex displays were performed. including stiff

legged scraping. "imposing postures". circling. and rushing 
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forwards to 8 Budden stop with a scream. Thesa actions 

seem closely s1m11ar to those displayed in meetings b.tween 

wbite rhino malel. However, Schenkel ~1~ not consider the 

possible existence of different Bocial cl~88e8 of adult 

male.. There 18 evidence that at les8t in Zululand. dominant 

and lubordlnate classes of male exist a8 in the white rhino

cero. (Hitchins 1971). l-'lthout recognition of this dis

tinction, patterns are confu8in3 and a ~1rect comparison 

with the white rhinoceros caMot be made. 

3. Intra-group rel~tlon8hlp8 

IntI~uctlon and ~thod9 

To be conaic!ered are the interactions occurring 00-

tween white r~1no8 associated together in the same groups 

particularly "ctions which influence the cohesion of such 

groups. The term group, a8 here used, refers to a cluster 

of two or more individuals thnt exhibits some ~egree of 

cohesion; that 1s, the in~iv1~uals orientat~ their move

ments so as to remain together for at least a few hours 

(see Section B.l). The following group types occur:-

(i) cow-calf; (ii) cow-~~olescent(s); (i1i) caw-caw ·(+ndol~s

centes); (iv) adolescents; (v) bull-cow (+ calf or adoles

cents) • 
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Holt -white rhino groups consisted' of two individuda 

only (see Section B.l.). Uithin larger groups. two in

dividuals could uBunlly be ~lst1ngulshcd thAt ten~ed' to 

keep closer together and were more responsive to one 

another's lIIOVements. Such closely bondecl companions in

cl~ed caws and calves, cows cnd a~olescent8, and pairs of 

adole.centa, and nod usually been cssociated' toget~r for 

Q period of several months or longer. Ac:'d1tional more 

peripheral individuals were mostly either temporarily 

attached adolescents or: bulls. 

ro obtain more detailed informAtion on the actions 

influencing cohesion, special intensive observation sess{ons 

were devoted to particular ~roup9. During such sesslon8. 

inter1od{vldual ~1stancesl orientation anel nctivlty of 011 

animals in the groups were recorderl at five minute inter~ 

vala. Interindividunl distances were cstLmated in term8 

of body length, wbich for an a~ult white rhino is about 

4 mecres from horn tip to tDil. All soun~s nn~ other 

aocial interactions occurring were noted as well as Bctions 

lDitiating changes in location or new activities. ~~~ 

dltioasl records of interinclividual ~istance9 were obtainecl 

when other opportunities presented themselves. 
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3.1. Close companions 

Interindiyldu~l di8t~nce9 change~ constantly while one 

or both animals moved nround grazing. Spncings under 5 

metres, thee 18 about one body length or less, ~ere main-

tained S8-9ot of the time by close companions of all 

categories (Table 49). Componions rnrely moved further 

apart than 25 m or 5-6 body lengths. Grenter separations 

distances were tolernted with increcsing age of the com-

panioc aS8oc18te~ with a cow; thuS. calves maintA1ne~ 

average specings from B cow of 1.4-3.7 m. for an a~ole8cent 

the average distance was 5.7 m. and for two cows 8.1 m 

(see Biso Figure 42). Calvos 2-4 months old seemina1y 

maintain greater separation d{stnnccs th~n calves 4-12 

1D)ntha. but wanc"cring by the oIr'lcr cl'_lves WAS probAbly 

1fthibitec" by the usual ac"~ition81 presence of 8 territorial 

bull with most suc~ groups observe~. Two Bdolescent com-

panions mn1ntaine~ smaller 1nterin~ividuAl ~istances t~nn 

were mt4nt8ine~ between lin A~oleseent nne'! It cow. 

Separation distances were reduced ~~cn tndivi(!uAls 

settle~ ~own to rest. Close companions usunlly lay wit~in 

8 metre or less of one ano~~er (Table 50) though 8Iw~y8, 

when I vas able to see, not guite touching. 
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TABll! 49. Intl'D.-I!:2ln~ lU,!!C!na: dur1!1& reR~nB: 

IaWr.l.m1v1dual distancos vera Z"tIcordod at 5 ml1Ut4J intenals. 

hptmz tIl:t!;d.~v1!!l!!l 9,!sta.ns;os ~"l 
distribution (~) -- ........ 0-4 H 10-19 20+ N 

Cow + Caltl 
•• calf l2 MO I.' O-IS '00 0 0 0 2' b. cal.t 2-4 AD 2.S O-\S 8) 1) • 0 52 
o. cal.t 4-12 IlIO 2.2 0-15 9. 7 2 0 B4 
d. calt \2-24 11:10 ).7 0-2S 8. 11 • • '7 
Cow + adolucent S.7 0-4S 58 2) .6 ) 131 
Cow + cow 8.' O-)S )6 )) 2S 6 64 
Adol. + .dol. 2.9 0-11 77 18 S 0 40 
Cov + 1J8V'. ado'ls. I 
1. 1Jd1v. adola. £IoClll 11.2 0-40 )) .8 )) 18 6. 

cow 
11. caw 1'rCIII nearost 2,) ~ 92 8 0 0 ') --111. adol. trlZl nearest ).7 0-14 77 16 7 0 6. --Addlt.1oral adol (090.) 
vith ather gps I 
1. rn. cow 10.5 O-ISO 2S )0 29 IS 264 
11. rn. nearest 6.2 0-40 44 )2 20 0 2S7 _.hbour 
C- + bull 15.0 J- 2 '9 60 19 118 .... '00 

• 1m1udell add1t1oral observations outside s:wpliflg rogico 
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Cow + cal1' 0.5 o-t 6 

Cow + adolescent 0.7 O.2~2 12 

Cov + oow 0 •• 0.54 4 

Mol. + .dol. 2.2 0.5-4 • -
Addit10ral adoleseent, 

0 
~ nsa.rut neighbour 3.6 0.5-15 10 

Cow + bull 9.7 2-20 13 
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PIGURE 42. Frequency distribution of interindividual 

dietances in various groupings 
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Intertnd!vidual distances recorded at 5 min. intervals 

l-point runninq averages used for distances 
over 5 Ill. 
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Close c~paniona were sensitive to one another's move

ments, commonly choosing grazing orientations that kert 

them in close prOximity nnd reapon~ing almost simultaneously 

to chansea in direction or loc~tlon by the other. Fre

quently, both individuals grazed side by 8t~~ in parallel 

far periods of severd minuteS. But with time, they tene'er! 

to drift apart 8S they followe~ their awn mcan~ering 

grazing pathways. Close spacing was restorc~ when one in

~lvidual turne~ snd moved closer to the other before 

resuming grazing. 

Calves end adolescents were morc active in moving 

nearer to 8 cow than vice versa (Table 51). Small calves 

commonly moved nearer when spAcing excee~e~ 6-9 m or 

occasionally 8S much as 25 _m, were rccorrle~ ~cn calveS 

a:tively explored away from t':tc mot1:ter briefly before re

turning. I ~d t~e impreSSion thnt cnlVOB tolernte~ 

grellter 8epar~tLon distances when ~ownwincl of the cow 

than when upwin~. but ~nta arc insufficLent to confirm 

this. ~~ole8cent co~nlons were more to1erRnt than 

cftlvea of serar~tLon ~1stnnce9 over 10 m. and occaSionally 

ranged 88 far as 30-45 m from an accomp~ny1ng cow. At such 

cl!18tBnceS they apparently lost touch with the cow. 8nC' mtlce 
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TAmE 51. Intm-grgyp 1ntel'!ction troq,uonc1os 

Grou'p~ total hra. throats tactilo ._"" inton:riva Ci"" ) contact ""'~. 
obsorv_ .ow othor (t1n:os Ct1l!los 

irdiv. rocorded) rooordod) 
.ow othor .ow othor 

;i~VI !!:E!v. 

Co\!' + calf )7 0 0 2 6 4 1) 

Ccv + adolescent )2 .) .07 2 ) 2 6 

Cow + cow \9 .08 ) I ) 4 

lLdolo8cont + adoloacent 7 .4 I ) 0 0 

Cow + soveral adolosconts ) 0 .6 0 2 

Additional adolescont with groupJO .) .9' 
• 06. • ) • 2 • 

Cow + ball 47 2.) • • • • n 

• by adolollcont CCIIIJllud.on at oow ap.inst additional adolescent 
+ by additional adolesoant ap1nst cow 01' hal' adolascunt companion 
II • nLIIIOZ'O'WI 

initiation 
o!' !IlOVOIJ 

.ow othor 
ilXfivl 

7 I 

12 I 

5 4 

2 2 

I I 

IS • 
n 
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~ )2. Haring ncaror by an In!''ant calf (Hladlod. 18 Hay '70) 

l.§Q1 th., cov It COWIIcnees r,n.z1ng, her 2 1/2 !!Ionth old call 
_rdon about beside her th'lll 110s dO\lrl I ~ cdr rises 
and JlOVDS to eatch up to the cow 1#10 ffnZOS 9 III 81fllY, rubs 
aR;a1nst tho side of the cav, lr.lm.cl"s Ilr'OUnd, sit!! dawn 00-
ndo her! 16tO tho cd!' rises from Ii /1\ away. MStDns to ea.tch 
UIl to the COIf, _lks J:art besido hor, it rdbbles at gnss 
tor sevenl seconds, then wandOl":J II"'Y to rub on a troo, 
theft grazes sQIIO morol 1622 tho call ~ndors about naar t\te 
CIJIf, investigates SOI!Ie law shrubbory, Z"OIIIPS II tow PIICD" with 
up aid dClWll Itead 1!I000000onts/ ill.l the cow valks on, tho calf 
rolllNll behind then lIIavoS .~\}I!,d I tho cow roSUl'los ~zlng, 
the cal!' stands hood up alortl .1£21 the calf liDs dovn, 
the cow grazes around it 1n circles/ 1700 tho caw P,raZOS 
maving on, tho cal! rises and !!loves up besido hor/ ~ tho 
call 11011 down, the COW' gracos back past it, 

&tAKPIB 33. Kav1ng noaral" by lin adoloscent fCl"dolo CIlI:\p:!n1nl1 
<JoIad.lozi, 1,5 ~,.'70) 

~ psnts az'o hoard pr85U:11&bly tl"Oll1 tho adoloS'cent tcnalc y 
who 111 out at sight, the caw V suddcnly shift ESE cs.20 III, 

stams head law b.it exhibit!:! rostlc:!!sr.c5s /Q'12Q lTIero pants 
are heard, tho adolescont fClllalo app04.rs 30 1'1 !l of tho caw, 
~ftS a pant, thB caw inclines hor head to look towards her 
then stahb head low at right angles I t~e adolescent f=alo 
aJlPl'G&eho:!! to stard beside tho caw/ 0902 tho adolescent fCIPI810 
RnhS &rourd ncar tho caw, who reJ!l8irt5 sUi.nd1ngd Q2QZ. the 
caw liB:!! down. 

!L\MPI2 )4. Raci ocal lI\ov1. nCJlrer two CC!ll mon cows 
Kadlod. 5 liar, '71 

Q2l1 the two caw:!! ~ ard pP I!;t'3.ze about 35 !TI a'FJ,rt/ 0918 
P stands, urinates, wandars tOlArds !!. givcs II. soCt pant, 
ri,5U:IlBS IP"llzirllt 4 11\ downwind oC W ~ CrOl'l 35 noway tho 
cov PP turns to grazo towrds f, wnlk5 towards f, gr:lZCS 
briotly 23 a away, IIIt/VOS on, rc5U!110S graz.1I'\B at 12 n sopara
tion/ ~!!. _ndors ncaror trO!ll 20 1<1 to 2 1'1, rcsuncs gt'1lzing 
~ l. starxbl pp wardors up, stands ncar hor: tho two caws 
!!lava on together, then surd drowsily. 

486 
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pants while wAn~~rin~ b~ck towards her cv.xRmplc 33). Cows, 

lea. frequently, also maintained close sp~cing by moving 

nearer to a calf or adolescent compp.nion. ~t other times, 

they merely waited for it to c~tch up before moving on. 

Commonly while B small cptf lay sleeping the mot~er grAZed 

aroun~ it in circles without moving further sway than 7-8 m. 

TWo cows that were close companions (bot~ were ~dult8 of 

similar ~ge that had lost t~elr calves) maintained close 

spacing by reciprocally moving ncarer when inter1n~ivi~ual 

dlatance exceeded about 15 m (F;xamplc 34). Detailee' C,,"'tA 

on adolescent groups arc Itmitct' mostly to cwo groups, both 

of which were peculiar in some way. One consisted of t~ree 

individuals, snd will be discussed later. The other con

siated of two younB sdult mAles aged Dhout 11~12 yeers, 

thus neQrin~ mPturlty. These two in~ividu~ls ~e~ becn scen 

togct~r intermittently over t~c preceeding yeer; on ot~cr 

occaSions, they hnd bc~n seen slone. Both coordinated 

their muvements An~ pctivities AS did youn~cr ~~olc8cent 

peirs, but seemed to maintain slightly grcnter inter~ 

individual c:'Iistllnces (ll\C!en .. 5.6 m, t-T .. S, vs average of 

2.6 m. N .. 33 for ~ll other A~olesccnt groups; but ~iff2rcnce 

not signifiCAnt in view of the limited sample size). 
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~ the young ndult male pair referred to above, 3 

brief 5runt-ln~r18 were ~~c during a 3.2 hour obscrvntion 

scssion. Between other close companions, separation mnin

taiDing thrc~t8 were heard more rarely, ~d were usually 

loft snorts, or occasionally B born pro~~lng gesture (sce 

Table 51). Durin~ t~e entire 8tU~y perio~. only twice wes 

a cow heard to snort. at her calf. One instance occurred 

when the calf sought to nurse while the caw wAS 8tnn~ing 

distrACted by t~e noise of 8 passing heavy vehicle; the 

calf de81atc~ from Bucking. The ot~r occurred when n celf 

rubbed its horn on t~ cow's 8houl~cr; t~ cDIf rc~lncd 

beside the cow. anrl was thereafter 19norcrl. Calves rubbc~ 

against their mothers on numerous ot~r OCCAsions without 

eiicitlng snorts. HOBt of the cow-ndolescent datn ore 

baaeCI on one P'rticulcr caw 8ccomp£lniC!~ by". six-ycl!'r-old 

Bubedult fem21C! thRt ha~ been her companion for 9t lesst 

nine months. Occ~8ion811y this cow snortc~ or made n gentle 

horn pro~rling gesture wnen tne 8~olesccnt femelc moved ~t 

close quarters behin~ or beside her; in Some of these in

stences. she mny have mistaken her companion for one of t\c 

temporarily attached adolcscents thnt were also with tnc 

group. The companion ignore~ such thrcats, or backc~ 1-2 
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pacel only. More r"rely, the p~olc8ccnt ~irectc~ anorts 

or horn gesturcs tDWAr~9 the cow. On some ~ay8 the two 

individuals exch~nBc~ nO thronts, on others they 8ceme~ 

more "edgy" and several threats were cKCh-!lngcc'. Similarly. 

threatening snorts were only r~rely mnc'e between ac'oleacents 

thBC were close cDmp.l!nlons. 

Close companlons of all types frequently rubbed sides 

together while grazing or moving p./tat one l'nother, or 

rubbe~ the hene' or horn a8"inst Some pnrt of the body of 

the other. Sucb oct ion Vi'S u9u~11y {gnorec' by the comp~nlon. 

A change in location or activity wns commonly initi~te~ 

in the fallowing m."\nncr: onc 1n~ivic'utll wnl.kccl' stellc'ily 

in the chasen c'lrectionj if the companion rllc1' not simul~ 

taneou.1y follOW, the inltL,tor pousec' wniting l'fter lO~lS m; 

when the companion movc~ up beside, the two indlvl~u~ls 

movea on together (£xrmple 35). Sometices t~c initi~tor 

returned to walk close p~st t;c other. t~rcby ~rawing it 

to fol1~ (!xamplc 36). or rubbc~ against the companion 

in P88s1ng (Exampla 37), or ~rcw its l\ttention wit~ pDnts 

(Ex_i. 38). 

In cow-calf an~ cow·a~olcscent groups, most moves were 

1nittate~ by the cow. though soraetimcs B cow took up a 



F.XA."!FIB 35. A:! 4dclcsC!!!nt tcmlo stands wa.lt1m rot' Ii e~pnrdon 
qow to j01n IJnr bcf"orc movi!'IB: on (!'4dlozi, 20 Apr.'?O) 

lZQZ.. g2"OUp eon:dstlng or the cow.!!. hor Ildoloscont f0lll810 
caapud.on!. (ap;cd oa,6 yrs) am. an additiOMl adolescent !lUla 
!:t. stand dr1l1k1ng at II. pooll .!.Z,g. tho adolescont tc=lo finishes 
drtNd.ng, !!loves alilly E, pau:;os aftor 10 III, tho cO\( l'a!UI.lns 
st.nd1~ at tho pool odEtO, facing E, tho adoloscont ~a 
.n0llll'/ 1Z1l tho adoloscent f!!ll!llie lIIOYD' on J III, stops whIm tho 
cow dooll not toUrNl 121.i the adoloscont I'\ala loavos tho }l<)Ol.. 
-.J.ks B Plst tho caw, sho ignores hUrl/ lZlZ the cow ani tho 
adol.escent fft1l,!o shirt on E nnultanoously. tho adolescent 
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t-.lo _lk1ng 8 III ahoad of' tho caw, tho caw pausos to dofecate at II. 

chuIKh-p and tho adoloscont f0l'll110 st.\nds waitlnp; 'l fC1l Metros 
ODI bath then valk on E togethor 4rd, cen"\onco grazillS. 

ElAl'iPtE )6. A ow initiates II movo walldrur c asc . , 
e. fadlor.i, 22 lAlc'70 

(tha group oonsists of tho tvo cows f am PP, to~othor with an 
adolGscent II1II10 and an adoloscont tOMalo) 1205 tho cow f 
continuos grtI.z1r1g, tho other J rhinos stand trm a to 15 III 

."'71- nQZ. PP WIln::!ars to'olllrds f. stands facing hor latorally 
II.boUt t III IU181' hGad low, E. continues graz.inp;1 pp then turns and 
'IIalks .-1' BE, f. tollOW!! hor; tho1' movo to a ptln ard 1o/Illle\i' ....... 



!rAHPIB )7. :;;~'~d~O~'~'~":'ff"'~:i'~n1~'r.'~''l''j'.'5';;:"''i~~'fw;~.b2b1"",,,-•• ~""'""""'-'" S'!9E!n1on Iladloz1, 13 [bo, '70 

Q!tS!. group eon.rl.st1ng at the adoloscont !IIIlle !:. (ea., 6-7 yrs) 
adolaseent larw.lo d (ca. 4-5 yr:d and adolescent fCM!llo t (ea. 
3~ yn) stand dr~s11y closo tor,ether/ 0450 adolescent femalo 
!I. walks 5 III R. stopa, tho othol" tllO l"Cllla1n standine/ 0,00 9. 
shirt. 'J III to a trac, starns rubbing slO1o"ly against it 0502 
!1 _lI:Iors blck JIIIs:dng betweon t; and t. nudr.es Qg31ll5t ~r:l 
rladc very gently 1n passing, stands/ ~ s!.. walks on S, pausos, 
t. !!ICV8:. aloll@:rlde hal', I. shuffles rorv.trds a few JU,C:os after 
th-, all three thon walk on S togeth~r, pnue, thon cQllllonco 
pzing. 

EUHPL& )8, Two adolesconts l"C! oin and !!love on to thor nth nts 
dIan, 24 'far. '71 

1~ an adoloscont tClllalo ( ea. :3 yrs) 110s 1n a pool, h_or 
adolescent 111&10 cQIIPu'lion (ca. J yrs) stands sevorl!.! l'Iotro.9' 
.-1'1 thoro 1s It 1t1Ud thimorclapt tho adoloscent rondo MOVOS 
QUickl.y ."y frOM tho pool sovcn1 IlIctrtl51 tho I!.dolc:Jcont IIIo!llo 
at.&rIb up in tho pool an::l pants, thoro aro ahSW'erlng pclnts 
trca tho adolcscent tamale: tho adoloscont female shifts on 
:. paces givi.llg 50ft pants, stardsl tho adoloscont f=le moves 
on, the adelo:Jcont 1llo11o pant:J Il.n::l l'IIOVOS to follaw, tho adolescont 
t .. 1e ansvers lIUh pa.nts, both lItan::l 10 111 spa.rtl tho adolollcont 
IIIllk.s t.owards the adolescent t"!1M.lo nth pants, tho adolescent 
temale stan::ls w1t1ng until tho adole$cont !!Ialo 15 :3 1':1 awy then 
~ on giving II. few pants; tho adolescont male moves up beside 
her as the tvo walk off to[;other. 
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~1recta~ movement str.rte~ by n younger 1n~lyl~ual. In the 

group in w~cb tvo similar aged cows were cOt:lpanions. one 

COW WBS seen to initintc a move on 5 occ~slon8. the other 

oa 4 QCcaaions. In lI. group consisting of lI. 6.7 year ol~ 

n~o1e.cent mAle, a 4.7 year ol~ adolescent female Rna lI. 

3.7 ye~r old a~ole8cent fe~le. control was exertc~ mainly 

by the older f~lei moves initiated by the ot~er two tn· 

dlviduala were les8 likely to be followea (F.xemplc 39). 

Observations on other ~tero8exual a~olc8ccnt groups sug-

le8te~ that control of movements W~8 generally by the 

female unless the male YDS con8iacr~bly oirer. In evcn-

age~ homosexual a~olcscent groups, either indlvi~ual seemed 

able to initiAte moves Rn~ activity chnngcs. 

~le walking. companions movc~ within lI. few metres 

of oach other in single file or si~e by side. The initiator 

of e move sel~om lc~ t~ move; calves an~ a~olescents tcn~c~ 

morc often to walk nhen~ of a caw t~n bchin~ her. 

B.e.Jtin; WlliS initiatee' by one of the inr1ivi~uals st..,n~

log ~rowsily, t~en perhaps lying town. The ot~cr usually 

joined it within B few minutes to lie ~own be8i~e it. 

After 8 rest perioe' w~cn one in~ivic'ual rose lJn~ startee' 

maving on, the other usunlly quickly joined It. If the 
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EX.OO'lB 39. 

CGnNp consists ot adoloscont malo r. e.JYd ':,-7 )'I:'8.rs I adoloscont 
t.ale !! agod 4·5 yoal'SI and adoloscont fc:v.lo 1. a~ed )-4 Y'Jllrs) 
~ the tW'O adoloscont rcn.ales 110 sid" bJ' side, tho "dolosccnt 
l!lIlle wandors sound restlessly nearby, !:. approachDs, rubs his 
shouldor on !!'s l'UI!Ip but 1.s ir,norod: he lIlllks aVll.Y 7 n, starns 
rubbing on a troe/ QQQ2. the adolosoent I:!alo !!loves to stand bo
side the two adolescont fonalosl "dolesccnt f~le ~ risosl ~ 
J:. -.nders away, stands rubbing, then wanders Qround. rnstlesslyr 
!! l"eI!IIlins lyirl/t, 1. starns hosid'l hor/ 0850 1. VIllks SS'~ 5 m, 
tStards/ 0852 1. shirts on SE a few motros, stands, !:. ClOVOS to 
toliov her, stands close bohind her/ Q§.2l !! rises, shifts E, 
atand!l rubbing/ Q.§i2!:. shUts Sa fow pa~es; t shift5 E a tOll 

\lWtres I !! mOV05 on E, the othor5 rollov her, all c~onco 
grasing. 
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companion di~ not 1mmc~i"tely follow, the first in~lYltual 

to rise 8tO~ waiting, or 80mcttmca rcturne~ to rouse the 

other by rubbing eg2inst it (Example 40). 

At an alarm, occnsionc~ by detection of the presence 

of the observer or ot~r h~ns. en lndivt~unll8 first res

ponse WAS to rush t~r~8 its companions, usu~lly mnking 

pants. The two ind1viCluala then 8too~ Ilgitatec'.ly rump to 

rump facing in ~lffercnt ~irection8. or st~mpcrlec' off to

gether exchanging lou~ pants. Small calves commonly 

g811oppe~ to keep in front of the mother while running off, 

hnatening to get ahee~ /lgnin if ahe change~ ~ircction, an~ 

stopping instantly w~n she 8toppe~. Frequently, however. 

the cow simply follawe~ the line of movement tdken by the 

calf. OICIer calves and a~olcscent8 also usually ran off 

ehe8~ of 8 cow, though this tendency decrease~ wit~ in

creas inS age. 

Pbca 8ppro8chc~ by 4 territorial bull, c~lve8 nn~ 

adolescents 8toO~ close bcsi~c t~ cow, looking on nttcn

tively while the C~ thrcRtenc~ the bull. Ol~er a~oles

cents, for example the six-yenr-olcl a~olesccnt fem~le y 

sometimes thre8tenc~ bulls with snorts or snArls along 

with the cOW'. 



EXILHPI!: 40. Initiation am tem1nntion of a rest 
cev group ~4dlozi, 2) .[hc. '70 

od 1n a two· 

(The two COWlS Pan::!. PP a1"6 accOIIpan1ed by an adolescent l:1li.10 
an::!. an adolesc;;"nt renalo) 0740 all grazo I !!. shifts on N 8 III, 
IJtams rubbing, tho adoloscents folloW hor, f turns to loek 
toward5 thOlD but dOCls not J:1OVel all rcsut:\o grazin!;/ 0822 pp 
and the tva Ildolesconts stan::!. t"UMpS touehinE', f stards slightly 
to one side, they have just been confronted by a tcrr1torial 
bull/ 0825 tho adolcscent malo lios down, PP lies dmrn, 1n shadel 
P sh1ft.s 2 pacos, stards in light shade/ 0829 f shirts 2 pacos, 
¥P risos, turns to watch her/ 0831 PP approaches, rubs against 
f's roar, starrl3/ 08)2 pp rubs p"st f's postcricr, SUrds/ 08)8 
P shittll position, shuffles, lies down/ 0840 PP backs 1n betwcen 
f: and thB adoloscent fClrlale, lies down •• ::T0955 A.dolcsccnt !:\ale 
rises. PP rises/ 1000 PP walks.E 12 r:I, starK!.s, Ildolc!)ccnt male 
roJ.l.ow~JI f risos, 1"ollowcd by the adolescont fenale: !2 and the 
adolescent malo walk on E, adel1lgeont fO!.'lale !:loves to follow, f. 
rc=ains standingl the othor throe pause )0 l'I awayl !:f turns, 
IJtands looldng back toward:;J f: f. thon MOYes to-.;ards her, PP 
}anti! and walks f'croard:! 10 ", pauses, stands vatchinr, f's 
approach, f !!loves past and. stops a shert way S of the ethors/ 
~ f. approaehos nearer to the others, tho two cows stand 
racine close tor;ether, then f. turns asido/ !.QQ2 PP walks baek 
WlI'II toJ.l.CMld b7 tho adoloscents thon f. 
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Clole companions were almost n~ver Been SCPQr3te~. 

Occasionally an a~olc8ccnt temporer!ly lost touch with the 

caw wbile engaged in 8 wrestling match with another 3~olc8-

cent. but t~ caw waite~ 8n~ t~ two rcjolnc~ 3ftcrwar~8, 

occasionally with initial hesit3tion (Example 41). Com

panioDi parte~ during mArking operations hnt. always rejoined 

when D.eJ:t located Ii [lay or two later, except in One instance. 

In tba exceptional instance. a yearling c31f never rejoined 

ita mother. It attached itself to nn ndole8ccnt female 

whose home range did not overlap with toot of the cow. Bn[l 

probably mother an[l calf never croB8C~ each other's path 

agata. Bon~. between cows and calves, adolescents or other 

COWs pers1atet'l until the birth. of ~ new 1nfnnt to the cow. 

COWl with smell calves did not tolerete n~[lltlon81 com

panioas. Close bonds forme~ between adolescent coopnnions 

probnbly persist for several years barring acei~ents (sce 

Sec:C101l E). 

3.2. HUlti-adolescent groups 

An intensive observation scsSion of 4.7 ~ours was 

devote~ to a group consisting of a 6-7 yeAr old a~olescent 

male. a 4-5 year old adolescent female. an~ n 3-4 year 

old adolescent female. The older female nn~ the male ha~ 
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ElAMPt2 41. 0 ascent rc 01 a ea:: men cOW' aftor a ta'l ra 
,oparation 'lqd.lozi, 24 Nov, '70 

Q2Jl an adolescent l:'1li.10 .1 Moots and ~ostlos vith another adololl
cent lII&l.o 1Ih1le his cOI"IPIln1on cOW' !! stands no.;:rbyl tho cow 
va.l.ka on H, .1 turns away trCl!! tho other adolcscent and IIIO'VOS 

a!tor harf the c010l turns to faco him, advances a couplo of rtaps, 
the J. .1uIzIpa away and stands lookil'lf'.: hositantly towards tho cOW' 
~ 9 II &_,. uP\I1nd, apparently Il11corta1n of her identity; 
the caw st.nh looldng II.t h:1l:I PIlssively: .1 turns .!XI ll;llks S, 
the caw _lks S pus1ng the J. am .1 follows hor. 

Ia.AKPtE 42. Intnractions ¥it n II au of thrco adole conts 
:iadlosi, 2 llav. ' '70 

('nlo group consists of tho adolc"cent 1!I&1c t. a~ 601 years, 
tho adolescent fOl'l&lo d aged 4-5 years I an::! the adolescent 
t-.le t age :3-4 :J6IlTsT ~ all grazol t....suddcnly turns with 
& snort. advances 2 PIlees towards b 1. hastens away severd 
paces I rtlSUlles grazingl Q2gz !! snorts. t\U"ns to fileD !: who 
peus beside hor at 1 1'1 ra~o, !:. turns away slightly, both 
cont.il'lUe ~&1ng. t is also 1 ~ away frail !! but is irrnorcd/ w.. 
t grazes clost) behind!L possibly Nbs hcr sido against !!.'s 
rtIIIP/ QZll!! :;uddonly M"€;S round with a snort to faco t:. 
grac1ns bus1do her, !:. turru away, continues gradng/ .Q2!.1 a 
J.1.t't.a her ha&.d.. !:. turns a'4Y, 
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been companions for 11 ~t~s. w~11c the younger fe~lc hn~ 

joined the:! group only e month previously. Observations 1n~ 

~1c8tc~ 8 transference of the allegiance of t~ older fa

maie from the male to t~e younger female. T~e two fc~lc8 

keep smaller 1nter1ndlvi~unl ~istances. were u8~11y rc

clproeelly nearest neighbours. m~~e mutual t~ctilc contact 

several tim::!s ,J, entl never exchange" snorts while unc:'lcr 

obaervation. In contrast. the ~lter fe~le ~ircctcd several 

threats at the ~~olcsccnt ~~le while the n~olc8cent male 

t~atene~ the younger female on several occasions (Example 

42). The yOWlger fCmo:lle tcnde(l, to .o.voU the close pro

x1m1ty of the a(lolcscent ~lc, and these two ind{v{(iuals 

lay dawn to rest on opposite s{de8 of the olter femnle. 

About four mont~ Inter the adolescent ~le ha(l broken 

away from t~ group alone. subsequently rejoinin3 t\e two 

females for brief spells only. 

Another 3.2 hours of intensive observation on two 

separate ~ays was ~cvotc~ to a group consisting of a cow 

together with six adolescent companions ~ce 3-4 years. 

Pour of these were probAbly the same in~ividu8ls that harl 

been with this cow for at least nina months. a fifth ha~ 

jo1ne~ five months previoualY7 and the sixth ha~ attachct. 
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bimaelf to the group only a few doys earlier. Nearest 

na1ghh~ur anolysis revcalc~ no preferential 88socintions 

between sny of the arlolc8ccnt8, but one of t,c young males 

~ spent more time closo beside the cow than sny of the 

others ~ld (mean spacing from the cow 5.7 =. VB 12.7 m 

for the other four Adolescents; for • 13; difference n'!)t 

sLgnUicsnt in view of the l1mltcc! sample). t'he sixt!t 

adolescent was clearly an outsider m41nt.lnlng on average 

apacinS of 23.4 m from the cow ~~ 6.7 m froo his nc~rc8t 

neighbour (va. 12.7 ~ an~ 3.7 m respectively for all the 

otber 8~ole8ccnt8 except t). This Beemer'" ~uc more to ll'ck 

of confidence on his port thnn t~ ~ctlve intolerAnce by 

other group members. No threatening gestures ~trectcd 

aaainst him were notlce~, end once he wrestled playfully 

with one of the ndolcscent males. Threatening snorts or 

born pr~ding ~esturc8 were r~cordc~ severnl t~s between 

other adolescents in the group. but the cow was not scen to 

tlrccaten any Q~olescent. The CCM 8eemc~ to be t~e focus 

of the group. Though one of the a~olc8cents coul~ initiate 

a move by walking ahea~. if the cow ~i~ not follow the move 

was abortive. Any move made by the caw was quickly taken 

up by all the a(l'ole8ccnts. ~hcn res ting, the 1l~ole8cents 
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clue terce! ~round the cow. 

Another group comprising An pge~ cow with ~ e4.10 

yeftr ol~ adolescent mole. n 7-8 ycnr ol~ n~olcsccnt mAle 

and a ca.S year old a~olc9ccnt fCak,lc was seen on 8ever~1 

days OVer a period of 8evcr~1 months. In this group the 

cow and the olclcr n~ole8ccnt male were clc~rly ClaBO com-

paniona while the other two in~lvi~ua18 vere morc peripheral 

Bad later left the group. 

Oac or two 4~ditlonal a~ole8ccnt9 were slao usually 

associAted ~uring ob8crv~tlon 8essions with the cow g an~ 

her 6-ye~r-old n~ole8cent fc~lc cOopanion~. ~n~ with 

the two companion COWs l. .!'!n~ r!,. PUh the fO'rmQr grouP. 

these vere young ~rl~lcScent8 age~ 2.5-3 yenrs that hn~ 

evidently only recently been rcjcctc~ by their mot~rs. ~ 

S-year-old n~olc8ccnt ~lc WP8 commonly with t~c two cow 

grouP. and on S~ rays a 2.5-ycar~01~ ~~olescent female 

was elso ~th them. Other observations were oa~e on 

a~01e8ccnt8 that were 8ssociate~ with other cow~a~olescent 

or covMcalf groups. 

Ad~1t1onal a~ole8cent8 ma1ntaine~ Significantly 

greater average spacings fr~ a cow than di~ a~olescents 

that were close companions (Tsble 49. N - 260 + 129. z -

3.69, p 1 0.001). Close companions were more frequently 
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within 1-2 m of each other than at any other ~istance; 

.~~itional 8~ole8cent8 exhiblte~ a fairly even spread of 

1nterin~ividual distances from a cow (Figure 42). They 

8eeme~ to orientate more to the group than to the cow or 

any ather particular in~iyi~ual. They moved to keep with 

the caw aRC! her companion. but coo reverse never occurret'l. 

Additional at'lolescents were less attentive to the movements 

of the cow, an~ aometimes got left behind when she su~~enly 

move~ on. In two cases, an a~t'litional adolescent rejoine~ 

the group by following their scent trail. Sometimes such 

ad:)le&cents move~ way from thoe group they ha(' been with 

to lnvesti38te other rhinos. anrl sometimes this resulte~ 

in their transferring their attachment to the other group. 

Cows occasionally snorted at a~t'litional a~ole9cent8 

when they got 1n her way or rubbed against her. but 1n 

general took little notice of them. The six-year-old 

~olescent female y ~irected more threats asainst such 

a~~ltlonal companions than rl~ the cow y (Example 43) 

but threats were generally of l~ intensity. Young a~oles

cents pante~ frequently or mare Boft whines while moving 

around near a group to which they bar te~porarily attache~ 

themselves. Mc"_itional adolescents occasionally rubber 



(nruu.p consists of tho c"'"' !!. hozo 6 year old IIdolesccnt fcnalo 
cCllll*nion ~ and tvo teMponrily attachod adolescents, II IlIala 
and. ter.w.lu both aged 2.5-) years) Q2Q.2 tho rhinos grnel tho 
OOW IIIt1'11'OS on, !. toliows, the adolescent '"'laIc 1s in front. !. 
IlnortS, adolescont malo turns away 90·, the cow turns rourrl., 
the adolescent 111810 lIIoves qu1cl~y II. fow pacos frOtrl betweon 
her am v and reSlll'los ~z:ing. the cow turns away rosuning 
gratd..ngrQ21Q. thQ young adoloscont fot!lale looks uP. pants. 
1II000000S to catch up to !! aid ~ whioos, stops 61:1 frllr.! Q, thoro 
U • sort anort fr!X:I tho cO\l7 Q92---.!! v lifts her hoad with a 
snort, tho adoleseont I!llI.le is -,;r;-aWa:d Q2fZ!. turns to snort 
at thB adolescont fOT!lalo erar,1ng ? In away behind her! Q2R 
the cow snorts at tho adoloscont malo who stands 1n front of 
her, tho adolescent shifts 2 Pice, only/ Q2Ji adolescent ramla 
approaches and llIoves close past ~ !. l1Its her head but docs 
not snortl QZlZ. thore is a loud snort, adoloscent 1'".a10 !!loves 
on f'rQII. in front ot !:! ani yj 0940 !:! turns to look at tho adoles
cent te=al.e stard1ng 2.5 n atray, thon iRnoros itl ~!:! v,ives 
& aatt :mort, adoloseont te!llalo novas on 4 Pleas trO/ll 1.51'1 .-7 in tront at har, t~o caw resWlos grazing. 
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themselves against the cow they had join~, but such action 

usually drew a snort or Boft rumble from the cow, t>'hen 

the cow an~ her companion lay ~own to reBt. a~~ltional 

~oleacentB moved to lie rlawn close be8i~e them and were 

tolar8te~; but they ma1ntaine~ slightly greater spacings 

than did close c~panion8 (Table 50. EK8mple 44). Pod

c!ltlonal adolescents also rushect to join other rhinos at an 

alarm and stood rump to rump with them. If a general 8ta~ 

pede ~i~ not occur. this resulted in a formation in which 

the group of three or four indiyi~ua18 8tOO~ wi~~ their 

rear en~8 to~ether faCing outwar~8 in ~ifferent ~irections. 

Usually ac'lc'itional act.alesccmts remainer with a par-

ticular group for only 8 few days. However, some groups of 

three or four in~lvidua18 remainer stable for several weeks 

or months. In most groups larger t~ two, a~~it1onal 

adolescents coul~ be ~istinguishe~ from a close companion 

by the greater aeparnt10n ~istances they ~aintainet, by 

their one-8i~e~ moving nearer, an~ by their being the re-

cipients of more snorts or horn gestures from the other 

~ in~ivi~uals. 



EtAKPtE 44. Mditiona.l adolesconts settle to ro:;t l'Iear t!le COlI 

a a olescent to vhich the have attached thm~clves 
Hadlou. 28 I.pr. '70 

(Su.e group 411 in Exanple 4J)f ~ adoloscent fClllale y lios 
1"'Dst1nfh tho cOW' !! standa drowslly 9 III aWll.Y; the .. dolcseent 
male Wonders up, smffs at tho head of !. ncar hoI' anterior 
horn baso, v turns away slightly vith a sigh, ethel"lise 
ignores ld:m7 0744 adoloscent !llalo turns away, lies down J 
111 trc:a ~ the young adolescent fCl'llllo grazes 10 III awayl 0746 
U mlWUs up beside the adolescont nale, turns towards :!.o 
Stands, nudges y's horn, starns racing allay frC!!! hel'l Qlli 
IT lies down 2 m frem VI tho adolescent ronale sits down 10 m 
;.:71 QZlZ. y stands, turns fac1~ !!. stands, shift 1 pace 
closer, PlUSes, shifts 2 }:acos nearer I adolescent nalo rises, 
turns towards ~ Y turns towards hiJ:oI vith a sort l'UI:Ible and 
" chacked hem gesturo, adoloscent Mle hastens a\lay sevoml 
J*,C8S, stands 4 III away I Q§Ql adolescent Mle turns f'lcing tho 
CCJV, lies down 5 III away froc horl Y!'lOVOS tmlarrls Q. thoro is 
" sott snort trm the COli, Y circles round behind hoI' and 
11es down besido hei 1/2 m away! the youn& adolosccnt female 
li08 dawn 4 m a'lllly trOl:l. y, 
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3.3. Bull~cow gr~up9 

The attachment of a bull to a particular C~ or a~oles

cent female containing group rarely laB ted longer than 2-3 

weeks. All associations la8t1n~ longer than a clay 8eeme~ 

re18te~ to an oestrus perl~~ by the caw concerne~. However, 

for the first 5-20 ~8yS of such con8~rt associations. there 

vas no 1ntlcation of oestrus behaviour on the part of the 

cow, Bnd no courtship actions were exhibltc~ by the bull. 

Kumerous ~ay8 werQ spent watching bull-caw associations. 

aime~ at eluci~8ting repr~uetlvc behaviour An~ at ~e

tlaeating territory li~ts. In arl~ttion. 47 h?urs of 

observation was ~evote~ to intensive recor~ing ~f inter-

1ndlYl~ual distences 8n~ other internctions. 

Cowa generally f~ll~ed their awn activities enrl 

~irections of movement in~ependently of the presence ~f t~ 

bull. an~ the bull merely move~ with t~m to stay in the 

vicinity. Bulls usually mainteine~ spatial separAti~ns of 

between 10 en~ 18 m (Figure 42), but occasionally became 

saparate~ by 30-45 m or more. Approaches closer than 

about 10 m ~ere inhibite~ by separntion ~intainlng threats 

from the C~I such threats being elicitc~ at an average 

separation ~istancc of l~-ll m (refer to Table 43b). 
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Bulla usually r~spon~e~ by turning or moving away, or nt 

leaat by not approaching any nearer. An BVerage rate of 

2.3 threat. per hour by t~ cow was rec~r~e~ eN - 38 hours). 

Bulls sometimes ma~e hies or hie-pants while mOVing back 

tOlfar~8 the cOW' frOfD some ~istance away. ~'hen the cow lay 

~owat the bull e~ged in closer, frequently backing in 

cautiously B few stepa at 8 t~ to re~uce interin~ivi~u81 

d1atance. before lylng down to rest himself. Bulls re8te~ 

at lID average separation of 9.7 m from a companion cow 

(range 2 .. 20 In, U - 13i Table 50). 

Bulls usually re8te~ while a companion cow re8te~, 

aa~ graze~ when ahe gr8ze~. Sometimes bulla c~ntinue~ 

gra_1ng for a while longer but ~id not move far away. Some

times the bull 8eemc~ Btill sleepy when the cow rose an~ 

resumed grazing. He shifted on periodically to keep near 

the cow, hut in between merely Btood ~row8ily head low. 

en ~ observed occssions, a bull left the cow and wandered 

off to Jrink at the nearest water source; in one case, this 

vas almost 2 km away at the opposite corner of the ter

ritory. An hour and a half lat~r the bull returne~ to the 

spot where he had left the cOW' nnd tracked her ~awn by 

scent over a distance of 700 m. Cows were unresponsive to 
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activity changes by occompenyin~ hulls. 

Bulla were usually readily oble to relocate cows that 

had run off by following their scent tracks; but sometices 

they seemed confused, probably by the scent trACks of other 

rbino8. ~ bull that had temporarily lost contact with ~ 

companion cow displayed greet ngit3tion. Me hastened 

around tail c~led with his nose to the ground until he 

found the cow again. 

When a cOW' walked off, the bull followe~ behind her. 

Cava neyer weited for bulls. ~t an 81Qrm~ a bull sometimes 

hastened towards a cow with pants, never nice versa. If 

the C?W ran off. the bull hurried ofter her making rcpeete~ 

loud pants. loThan the cow stopped. 80 did the bull's pants. 

If the caw found the bull blocking her chosen path of 

movement, she advanced with snorts or Q snarl causing the 

bull to move hastily out of hcr WBy. cKCept at territory 

boundaries. Once a cow displaced a bull fram t~ 8ha~y 

reatplace Bt which a. was lying in this manner; the bull 

sought an alternative site. 

Territory boun~ary blocking 

~le the cow WBS within the central pRrt of a ter

ritory. the bull "obediently" kept his distance. However. 
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if the cow vcndered towards a territory boundary regi~n 

the actions of the bull chtlngcd. 

While the cow wns still 100 m or m~re from the boundary, 

the bull moved r~und to plGc~ himself be~een the cow ~nd 

the boundary making soft squeals bJ he did so. S~times 

cows changed direction appropri~tely when the bull did 

this (Ezample 45). If the cow grazed ar wlllke~ p.:r, ... llel .. " 

the border, the bull kept in a flanking position between 

bar and t~ border. If tl:le C~ turned or moved towards 

the border, the bull immediately shifted in front of ~r 

squealing louder. He h~rned, scraped And urinated srrays 

at short intervals while movinB round to block t~ c~. 

and born wiped without urination while standing in front 

of her. If the cow tried t~ turn ~nrl move p~st him, the 

bull circled round squeal in; and positioned himSelf b~tween 

the cow and the boundary agnin. Cows rcsp0nde~ to such 

actions with snorts. snarls ~r advnncina snarls, but at a 

boun~ary a bull did not yield; he stood his ground squeal

ing loudly. A confrontation frequently ensued. the two 

rhinos standing facia; e~ch other at close quarters with 

snorts and snarls from the cow and squeals from the bull. 

Territorial bulls in this w~y persistently blocked all 



EIAMPtE 45. Territo boumla blo~ldn I uiat "tor-tletic" with 
eav readily charyjll." direction ;'qutshoni, 14 Fob'69) 

QZ1Z. the bul1. CO\/' and caU gr4Z~ noa.r tha SE cornor of tho 
buJ.l.·s t&rr1tO%7f1 tho ('till snorts at tho bull vho ~ZO!'J 1011\ 
iD front (s) ot her at Tight angleSI tho bull raises his head, 
gives II hoarse squoal, rcmins ,undiner tho cow turns aTd 
grazes W, the bull graZClS E then 11 then back '11/ QE1 tho OOV 
ttD'71:11 racing S, tho bull (facing avay) half turns, tho cOW 

gives II lOW' MJr.Iblo, tho bull ~vcs a hoarso squeal, ~azcs 
):ast 8I.stwrd:! in front of tho emil tho caw r'CSU!IIOS ~zlnc 
racing E, then turns !>V, tho bull !tl'Bzcs in parallel on 5 
tl&nk. 

Territo bounda 
"(&dloz1 21 l:Ov.' 

blocldn .. , vi orlTtls blor:!d " 
9 

bull 

1JlQ. tho cow and calf walk SS nonr tho NE: corncr of tho bull' s 
territory I tho bull hastons aftar thc:ol on tho a flank, horns II 

law acacia bush vi!?;orausly, scrapos and uriMtcs sprays, gives 
II gruf't squeal, tho COll pauses 20 1'1 5 of h1<:1, they stard/ !.J.12 
tho oew turns. wlks N, tho bull ~m.lks 11 20 r.I Ilwy :E of thCI:I 
borns. lIerap&s and urlr.to:J spraysl caw plu:; cdf p!.1!So, tho bull 
stopa: 1I or thOlllI tho caw snort .. , tho bull squca.1:J, rub:::! his 
horn on groum, ropoats this, shirts a few n SE with 3. squea.l, 
tho cow givos 2 sort sna.rls, the bu.l.l stands squoalinel Ulll. 
the bull turns tadfltI ii, scrapes and uriMtcS/ 1120 tho cow 
turns an:!. w.lks S, tho bull I;1vos a squoal, shirts round E of 
her, tho caw stardsl tho caw faoes !f";, tho bull hO:r"n3, SCl"3.pcs 
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an:!. urimtes, t~o caw takes a fou pacos !lE, tho bull horns hard, 
scrapes an:!. urimtos, squoals: oow plus calf stand, t~o bull walks 
H to get E at thain, caw plus calf 113.l.k on Il, tho bull shifts 
':1th th= squealing, tho caw fP.ves a prolon.~ed snort, tho bull 
gob ahead IE of cOW' l11.th squoalsl thcy pauso at a pool to drink ••• 
~ the cOW' turns away frO!'! pool facing SSE, tho bull givos a 
l'UIIbl1ng squeal, stano:!s sido on t5 III >liE of tho!'",./ u:& tho calf 
shitts tW, tho ball squeals, mOVQS W, stands ~iE of tho COW' and. 
ca1t, gives a long gl'\lI:IbUng squeals tho CDII walks ti, tho calf 
tollows, the bull follaws. 
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attempts by c~anion cows t~ move Bcross territory boun

der1ea (sce Examples 46 and 47). If the cow ran off. as 

somet1ces happened when I ~lsturbcd the animals. the bult 

raced round at a trot making loud wail in; squeals to hend 

ber off. In some instances when hard pressed by ft cow. 

the bull advanced tn clns~ horns with her. In one cosc. 

the bull faced the cow displaying the cars hack. head ex

tonde~ ection of the snarl threat. giving soft rumbles 

(Plate 18); this wns the only time that I saw A defensive 

threat used by 8 hull on his own territory. The extreme 

peralatence of territorial bulls in such situations Is well 

illustrated in Example 48. This bull blocked All moveS by 

the cow t~ croas his territory boundary from 0730 hours 

in the morning to 1700 hours in the late aftern~on, L~ough 

the rhinos remained out in open sunshine the whole tlce. 

The cow finally escaped aver the boundary when I disturbed 

the group. 

I never saw a bull pursue R cow mora than 1~O-20~ m 

beyond his own territory limits. Cows were sometimes ~ble 

to transfer from one tcrrit~ry to another while the 

accompanying bull was engaged in a confrontation with a 

neighbouring territory holder. Since bulls norcally 



PLATE 18. l.err1t9ry boundar: blocls!..JU!i. 

8. A terri torisl bull wall.a to get 
ahead ot a 00'" and oalt who are 
grazing towards h1s territor1 

o. The bull drives the oow baok l~th biu 
horn uhen she attecpt9 to advanoe. 

.. ,:"""""'1 

b • .A territorial bull borno a busb 
while blooking the progresD of 
a aow and oalf at a boundar1. 

d. The bull reco1ns pers1stent11 
1n front while the 00101' snarls 
at h11:1_ 

'" 



Tcrritory boundary blocking I pzrsistcnt bloc:k1PG by bull 
<r:adlm. 7 Aug'59} 

1m The caw, adolescent fC!:l&le companion IUri tho bull novo out 
trc= thoir shado rust place ncar the SE corner of the bull', 
tom.toryl the Caw' am adolo5ccnt lralk SW, stam, tho bull naves 
S of ther! 20 III auay. stands in 5hao1o/ 11140 the CO'.f turn.3 facing 
S, snorts, tho bull squoals 10\!dly standing fllcinr: her, ~V03 
vh1n1ng squeals 85 ho turns sirl0 on 1n front of hor, all studl 
1450 cenr plWl adoloscont nove E a fow m, tho bull shirts \lith 
thm::t on S f'l.ank squealing I cow plus adolescont CaTlcnco grazing 
ElE. the bull shifts round to 25 n SE of' them, scrapes and 
uriratas sprays, CO':lJ:\O!;Cos grazing facir-e; NNi'./ 1!!2Z. tho bull 
squeal.:J tlldng the CO'''' a.nd adolescent fcnalo frO!:l. 20 ::1 810ay SE, 
tho adoloscent backs away!'ror:t hin., tho COW' and adolescont turn 
ani graze bsck WS''';, tho bull then ~zcs in J:Ilrallcl 20 n 
auay S.., or than ................................................. . 
Il:il:i. the bull stands watchi:'lg as the CmI and adolescent graze E 
Jassing 7 III II of hiI:l, tho emf givos one snort at hln; the bull 
turns, squoa.1s, scrapes and urinates as ho movcs round in front 
or- tho cow and adoloscent 15 r.I away, stands across their Plth 
facing S, tho Cml and adolescent stand starlIt;; at hi.:!., tho bull 
backs & fev Plcas, CO";I rlU5 adoloseent l"CSUIIIO P,l'3zing, turn S. 
JaWl'e looJdng up, tho bull squ~l:J loudly as ho advancos SE of 
them, the CmI 9.00 adolescent rw.ain standi)"'-/,; Wl.tchin,o: h1J;t/ !jli 
the bull maves round to 28 1!1 E of tho cOW' and adolescent. they 
then lialk on S, tho bull runs l'Ollnd quickly vtth loud :;qucals. 
rtand:J 20 :l away SE of thCI:I. horns the r;rourd and :;quoal:l loudly 
tacif1g towards tho felll4les, thoy stand/ ~ the e~ takes 2 
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Jaces E, tho bull turns, squoal:l, stands faein(:\' her, the cow snerls, 
r'OIIldn s starding head low/ 12!l the fcr.ales waLl( !iE, stand, tho bull 
MOWS rouni squealing to stand facing ther.:l frcr. 18 !'I allay SE, 
tho fe;:lales rU:JUl!\e gra.:::ing ;r;;rz./ !2!Z cC\/' pl\l.3 adolescent graze E, 
tho bull squeals, stands facing thC'!'l fra1 20 1.'1 a~l&.y S=:, cow plus 
adolesccnt look uP. reSlfio gradng E; they graze past IJ n il of 
tho bull, tho bull squeals, turns toward!! th=, the CO\l snarls, 
tho bull. ~, females roSUrlO Itl'ilzil1(> E; the bull sque3.ls, turns 
and circlos rourxl squcnling loudly to stand fac1n.: then froo 20 !'I 

SE, tho f~lQS look up, graze on E/ 1lli cow plus adolescent 
turn, graze mlE, tho bull watchos, squeals, shifts :E, herns ground, 
scrapes and urinates sprnY'S, stands facing the::! I'rcn 20 r.I SE; 
cow plus adoloscont ~azo :~. allaY frOl.'l hi." / llil!. cow arK! adolescent 
turn an:! loIIllk NE, tho bull looks uP. squeals loudly, horns a fallen 
branch, scrapes over it. urimtos, 20 n SE of thef'll s!U1'ts to 
stan:! 20 III ESE of the fe:uleSl they stand, facine- hlrt/ 160) cow and 
adolescent fCl'lllle shirt :IE, tho bull squeals, advances to stand 10 1'1 
S of thelll, they face !W<J./ 11'>19 tho feMlas at last turn arxl graze 
baek '" tb{) bull squeals 10 1.'1 5 of th'll'l. 0 0 o. o. 00000000.0 •••• 0 •••••• 



Ett.HPIE 48, ElttrCfllo persistence bv a bull in blockinr. a COll at a 
torrltor;y boundary ?lIad.lod, 10 Junc'6611abrldccd) 

QZlQ. I hll&Z" squoals ani rOllr:l, am discovor a bull and cOW' oon4 

flocntiJltI one another on tho north bank of a watorcourso: tho bu..U 
blocks all attonpt:r by tho cow to continuo northwards. ~ricc 
the cOW' advances on the bull snarling driv1~ hin bac]c sevenl 
l:Ietros with her horn, but ho refuses to &ive way •••••. /1120 tho 
CO\I' has galnod JO I::t trOl'l hoI' !l&rly /IIom1.11G position: all tho tino 
tho rhinos havo been aut in f\Il.l sunshine, the air tc:-!porat1lr(l 1s 
JO~ c. attl. I &II! S\lQatins whore I aJlI Sitting in tho sun / !.llZ. 
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tho e&.l!'N1I5 off nortl:llD.rds followed by the co.., and the bull chasos 
attar thm' they ~ln 65 1:1 bcf'cro the bull ~cts in front again/ 
~ tho bull lllJs dCMl, followed 8 :Un:J lator ~'the CfJW/ !..620 
the sun dips behind the hills, all threo rhinos Ct'f'ncncc graitingl 
the COW' !'loves ;T rust tho bull: ho l!,!n~os her, am MavDS orf S, 
\/ban 200 I:l away ho suddenly turns am hurries :lack to ~ot in front 
or the COlT again, and tho confrontation is resW1cd:! !22Q I 

appr1)llch the rhinos to ascortain their idontittOff borero i:!apartingl 
the COW' takes fright and :rtUlS off Il: tho bull follows a short way 
only, stops to look t17l1l.rd.s ~o. then llalk"s IlWBj' soutml:lrdsl th.o 
bQl..l abandoned tho cow about 200 I'! north of tho watercourso that 
mdantly IIIIlrkod tho northern lln1t of his torritory. 
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blocked the movements of a C:JW' before the territory limits 

were reached and since other bulls dtd n~t crOBB territory 

boundaries, Buch incidents were rare, except at waterh~les 

where several territories adjoined. Except in such unusual 

circumltancea or when I disturbed the animals. bulls were 

always successful in turning back cows. 

Territory boundary blocking actions were observed on 

the average once every 3.5 hours (N - 110 hours) while the 

rhiDoB were QCtively COVing, eit~r grazing or w~lk1nS. 

This rate varied with t~c size ?f the bull's territory, 

and the 8Uraetlveness of the grazing conditions for the 

.ow. 

Discussion 

Vb1te rh1n? groups are bAsed on an amicable relAtion

ship between two individuals. evidenced by a cl~8e co

ordination of activities nnd movements. Such comp8ni~s 

fed, rested and wallowed side by Side, did not move far 

withoue the 8Up~rt of the other, an~ rushe~ to the other's 

side at any hine .,f danger. 

~ close attachment is typically sh~ by a mother and 

her offspring. In the absence of one of the partners, 

either 8 cow or an iDmature animal forms a similar bond 
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v1th another indLvidual. It WAS suspected 1n n few cases 

that the adolescent c~8nlon of the caw might be an older 

offspring that had rejOined her fol1~ing the 1~88 of her 

subsequent offspring. "-,wever, in many C_1I.8CB it was known 

&0lIl the paat hLstory nf the two individuals that the 

adolescent was definitely not her offspring. In all cases 

I could detect no behavioural differences to dLstinguish 

the relationships. In one instance, when the ye~rl1n~ 

calf of II cow died, it WlI.B replaced by another Juvenile of 

lI:l.a:d.lar age (of unknown origin). If I had not had photo

graphic evidence of this. I would have doubted that sny 

change had occurred. In the two caw group observed 

clOlely, both cows were young adults of sLmilar age. They 

bad shared largely overlapping home ranges, but had never 

84socLlted whUe both had calves, though they must have 

encountered one another frequently. When observed 8 month 

after thay had joined together. they cooperated quite 

amicably. It is possible that 0 filial relotionship be

tween them may have existed. or they may previously hcve 

been adolescent comp3nions; but any such relationship must 

have dated beck severnl years. The attachment between 

two adolescents that were companions was particularly close; 
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since hoth individuals were usunlly of similar Age, no 

fi11al relationship could have existed in most cases. The 

reLationship is best described as ')no of close "friends~lp". 

Evidently, a close friendship can be forced with only 

~ other individual, Gnd additional compnni~ns are clearly 

peripheral. The attachment between close friends is 

dualistic, whereas with peripheral individuals it is un

reciprocated. COWB with~ut calves, nnd also adolescents, 

exhibit a general tnlerance towards t~ close presence of 

other cows and adolescents, except for mild threats when 

such individuals get in the wey of their movementS. It 

1. thus relatively easy for additional adolescents t~ 

attach themselves to such individuals. InItially, at least, 

a temporarl1~ attached adolescent seems to oricn~ate merely 

to the group of ot~r rhinos, rather thnn to any specific 

individual. More persistent attachments seem directed 

towarda 8 caw rather than to any other adolesccn~8 accom

panying her. In the cow-multi-adolescent ~roup observed, 

eacb ~dolc8ccnt seemed bon~ed independently to the C~, 

and DO individual friendships between any of the adoles

centl could be discerned. The cow in turn seemed mcrely 

to tolerate the presence of all the adolescents, though 
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there vas tentative evl~ence that a closer relationship 

may have exiated with one of them. Following the dis-

appearance of the cow. two of the adolescents remained 

together 88 companions. In adolescent pairs. individual 

compatibility seems to be a factor in bond formation. Some 

adDleacentl did not stay together for long. However, once 

• close attachment was formed, the two individuals were 

alway. seen close together thereafter. ~11egiance8 may 

however change 8S described in the three adolescent group. 

Cohesiveness 1s achieved largely by attentiveness to 

the other's movements, though this need not be overt. 

Spacing between companions is compact, probably on account 

of the poor vision of the animals snd resultant difficulty 

in maintaining contact at greater distances. A contrBsting 

situation exists in the horse. in which even young foala 

Dot infrequently move away more than 50 m from the mother 

(Tyler. 1972). Tactile contact ia made frequently between 

close ~ompaniona, and the acceptance of such action pro-

babl, reinforces the amicable relationship. Temporary 

companions may also make tactile contact. but such gestures 

are less likely to be tolerated. 

Changes in sctivity and location are aignalle~ by 
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directly demonstrative actiona, with tactile contact or 

pants sometimes used to draw the companion's attention. An 

individual does not proceed far without the close support 

of the friend. Where a cow is present, she 18 clearly the 

control animal to the group. Her support 1s neede~ for any 

change in activity to be effective. though she may respond 

to move initiated by 8 calf or adolescent. Leadership is 

exprea.ed in this way rather than by walking ahead of the 

companion. When tva companions are of s1m11ar age/sex 

status. neither exerts clear leadership. In adolescent 

groups young females are more 8ssertative in directing move

mants than similar aged males, anticipating the similar 

relationship that exbts in adulthood between cows and bulls. 

The concept of dominance has little meaning for 

characterising relationships within white rhino groups. 

Competitive situations with regard to food or other re

quisitea do not aris~. No displacement interactions were 

ob8erv~d between close companions. Peripheral companions 

may be supplanted. but this h4S little functional Sig

nificance. 

the relationship between a bull and a companion cow 

operates 8a a one-aided attraction, balanced by close 
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quarter repulsion by the cow. The cow is the centrol 

animal. the bull merely a follower. Dominance is exerted 

by the caw in the form of displacement of the bull from 

her chOien pathway, snd the bull submissively gives way 

without contest. However 8 relationship changes at a 

territory boundar,. Here the bull exerts dominance by 

forcing the cow to yield an~ change direction. ~gain 

dam1Dance-8ubordlnance terminology seemS of little utility. 

Functionally, the concl111story actions of the bull can be 

viewed aa the best strategy for ensuring that the cow 

stay within his territory limits until ready for mating. 

The frequency distributions of interindividual dis

tances in different bond types (see Figure 42) are reminis

cent of those resulting from physical force fields, though 

based on considerably more complex behavioural relation-

Ihips of attraction and repulSion (see MCBride 1964). 

Functionally. the formation of close friendship bonds 

betweeh young white rhinos seems advantageous as an anti-

predation strategy. Though adults are almost invulnerable 

to Don-human predators. this is not the case for immatures. 

A benefit of companions is suggested by rump to rump 

formation adopted when alarmed. Individuals are thereby 
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protected against an attack from the rear and confront 8 

predator with o~tw8rdly directed horns. Potentially, a 

companion may also divert a predator Dttack. Immature in

dividuals never run off alone 1f other rhinos are nearby.

Adole.centa attaching themselves to COWl may also derive 

benefits in terms of familiarisation with new aections of 

tbe environment. ~dult cows, in turn, could also gain pre

dator protection from 8ssociated adolescents or another caw. 

Few, if any detrimental results accrue to the cow in 4C

cepting their company. As a non-selective grazer, food 

availability for the caw 1s little influenced by the close 

pretence of other individuals (sec Jarman, 1973). The 

close friendship bonda formed between white rhinos are 

mutual{scic rather than altruistic. 

It 11 commonly suggested that herd formation is based 

on the persistence into adulthood of mother-offspring bonds. 

There ia evidence that this is true for the African elephant 

(Laws 1973). gowever, it is demgnstratcd by the white 

rhino that pseudo-mather-offspring bonds can be transferred 

to other individuals with whom there is no genetic relation

ship. Similarly. in the plains zebra stallions abduct 

young females o~t of their maternal groups at the time of 
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their first oestrus (Klingel 1967). ~ccordlngly, mares 

belonging to the lame groups are probably not closely 

related. 

the attachment for=ed between white rhino adolescent 

=ale. Is analagous to the formation of bachelor herds by 

the more highly, social bovids and equids. HOwever, bachelor 

herd. are generally characterised 8S loose associations 

with aD close bonds between individuals. The close and 

persistent friendships formed between white rhino young 

male. thus seems unusual. 
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• 
D. REPRODUCUOH. 

1. Reproductive physiology 

lDformaeion of reproductive physiology Is limited 

to that obtainable fro= behavioral observations on living 

aa.i.msla in the study population. No specimens were available 

for examination of reproductive tracts. 

1.1 Oestrus 

Persistent accompaniment of a cow by a bull over 

• period of several days was a reliable indication 

that the cow was either entering or in oestrus. Several 

such associations which were followed eventually led 

to courtship and mating. All observed copulations, 

except one in unusual circum.!ltances, were preceeded 

by such consort relationships. Bulls attached them-

selvea preferentially to cows that were likely to be 

in oestrus condition. and only rarely to pregnant cows 

or cowa with very young calves. Cows known (from sub

sequent parturitio~) to have been pregnant were being 

accompanied by a bull on only 2.St of days seen (N - 728), 

and cowa with calves under six months of age were seen 

together with a bull on only 1.6'% of all sightings (N -

186). In contrast, for all cows combined this proportion 

.; 
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va. 13.02. (N • 2499). Since roughly three quarten of 

all cow, were likely to be either pregnant or had calves 

under six months old at any given time I about half of 

the potentially oestrus cows were being accompanied by 

bulls when seen on a year-round average basis. As

sociations of bulla with non-oestrous cows were brief. 

las tina for leas than a day. 

'l'ha period of attachment of a bull to an oestroul 

co. vill be referred to 88 the consort period. For the 

first part of the consort period, the cow ahowed nO 

behavioural or physical indications of oeatrous, and 

the bull made no courtahip advances. The bull merely 

followed the cow in her movements. and blocked her 

from leaving his territory 88 described in Section C.l. 

It vaa difficult to establish the precise duration of 

theae pre-oestrous consort periods aince to do 80 would 

require that the cow be seen daily over several 8UC4 

c8aaive days in order to know when she had first been 

joined by the bull. Observations suggest that the 

duration may vary widely between extremes of 4 and 20 

day. (Table 53). 

Oaaet of full oestrous was taken to be when the 
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bull began making regular advances towards the cow 

accompanied by hiccing. This commenced about 24 hours 

prior to copulation (Table 53), and the frequency of 

524 

8ueb approaches increased with time until mating occurred. 

the cow then began emitting repeated little squirts 

of urtae. There seemed to be some vulvar oedema, but 

this was not con~plcuoU8 enough to be a reliable indicator 

under field conditions. InItially the cow warded off 

such advances. but later contact by the bull was tolerated, 

and this led to mounting attempts and eventually to cop

Ulation (see sub-section 2). 

Oeacrcus Is apparently terminated by a successful 

copulation. and consequently lastsahout one day. Only 

a single copulation vas ohseTVed in each case, except 

in ODe ca8e in which copulation was repeated after an 

interval of three hours. Generally bulls ceased making 

hlccing approaches after a successful copulation. 

Once wh'!U a subordinate bull attempted to mount a cow 

stK hours after she had been copulated by the territorial 

bull. the cow threw him off violently. 

ODe observation suggests the occurrence of a 

"silent heat" (Fraser 1968) in which full signl 
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of oestrous were not exhtb~ted. A cow was copulated by 

a aubordlnate bull with eo pre.eeding or subsequent 

consort period (csse 7 in Table 53). This caw was 

accompanied by 8 calf only five =ontha old at the time 

of the first mating. 80 that this was probably her 

first poat-artum oestrous. The mating was not fertile 

since the cow came into oestrous again a month later 

and waB then joined by a territorial bull. 

Some cowa were accompanied by a bull for a single 

consort period only, while others were rejoined by bulla 

aeveral times over 8 period of months. Evidence suggests 

that oestroua may recur at intervals of about 8 month 

until fertilization is achieved. but that it caD be 

suppressed If dry conditions prevail during a particular 

month. The length of the oestrous cycle is apparently 

close to 30 days. One adolescenc female was seen being 

mcunced by a bull. and was being courted by another bull 

72 days later. Another adolescent female was seen being 

mounted once. then again after an interval of 162 days; 

she was consorted with by other bulls during the interval. 

The earliesc recoEdedpost-partum oestrous was when 

the previous calf waS six months old (3 records). 

., 
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There vere 3 records of a first recorded post-partum 

oestrous after seven months, 2 after eight months, 2 

after nine months, and other records at longer inter-

..... a18. 

No data on oestrua are yet available from captive 

white rhinos. For black rhinos, records of oestrous 

cycle length vary from 17 to 60 days. with 25-30 days 

seeming u.ual. Oestrus duration varie. between 1 and 

6 days. and a first post-partum oeatrus was once recorded 

20 day. after parturition (Jarvis 1967, Goddard 1967). 

1.2. Gestation period 

Eattmacea of the gestation period are obtained by 

measuring the interval between the last known occurrence 

of oestrus <as shown by a consort relationship with a 

bull) and the birthdate of the subsequent calf (based 

on estimating the age of tie calf when first seen). 

Six records indicated a gestation period of about 16 

IDODths, DID showed 17 months, and one was 18 months. 

In the last instance copulation was observed on 23 December, 

1968. and the newborn calf waa discovered on 30 June, 

1970 and estimated to be 4 days old. In the case of 

all records 8u~gest1ng gestations longer than 16 months, 
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the caw W6S not seen by Qe 16 months prior to the birth of 

the calf, may well have come into oestrus Again and been 

fertilized then. The true g~station period is thus probably 

16 months. This accords with cwo published records of 

le.totton period obtained from captive animals: 484 days, 

for a calf born in the Krugersdorp Game Rexerve, Transvaal 

(Schaurte 1969); and 476 days, for a calf born 1n the 

Pretoriuskop enclosure In the Kruger National Park (Pienaar, 

1970). 

For the black rhinoceros the gestation period is 

apparently about 15 months, though records show some 

variability (Jarvis. 1967; Goddard, 1967). 

1.3. Lsstatf.on 

Nursing continued until calves were veIl over a year 

old in most cases. but the frequency of suckling declined 

after 15-18 months. There were three records of nursing 

by calves aver 18 months of ege, in one instance by a 24 

month old calf (Table 54). Records suggest that lactation 

is normally terminated at about the third or fourth month 

of the ensuing pregnancy. Apparently lactation is con

tinued for a longer period If pregnancy is delayed. 
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TABlE .54. Rn!i:0rdii of g:tenr:!cd lactation I ea1l: over 18 ~onthi:! 'I ., , 

oC a!W_ Ol' c:av prsgnant 

Based on last Ob90rvod record of suckling by' tho ealt 

!lote idant. age ot porlod botoro ot,_ ~ 6aonths) p.rtUl"it1on 6:10) 

Ma,.'70 • ~ 16' 

..... ·70 T ZO+J 1) I/Z 

Jan'10 JJ 19!;! 

",,'69 JJ I~ 

"-7'10 !IB 18 10 l/Z 

Jan'70 • 17:!!! 14 I/Z 

Jan'?O !IB 14 141/2 

.... ·70 tL 9 1) 

• estiJated on basi" or last recordod cestna period by tho cow. 
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Lactation 1s not suppressed by oestrus; calves were ob-

served being suckled even on the day of mating. 

1.4. Seasonality in reproduction 

Cows being accompanied by bulls and cows with newborn 

calves were encountered in all months of the year. indicat-

10g that there was clearly no nArrowly restricted breeding 

leasoD. However sea90nal variations in the incidence of 

both oestrus and parturition were evident. 

If data for all study years are combined, two peaks 

in oestrus levels are evident occurring in November and 

February. that Is early spring and late summer, and a hlgh 

proportion of cows ware in oestrus throughout the wet season 

(Figure 43), In contrast, few cows were being accompanied 

by bulls during the winter dry season months of July, 

~Ugu8t and September. 

Corresponding variations nrc shown in the monthly 

d1.stribution of newborn calves (Figure 43b). Peak calving 

months ~e March and July, that is in autumn and ~inter, 

and few calves were born during the early wet season months 

of October to January. The two calving peaks are displllccd 

16 and 17 months respectively from oestrus peaks, providing 

further support for a gestation length of 16 months 
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(conaiderlng that n particular oestrus may not be fertile). 

Bxact correspondence between the oestrus and calving monthly 

dtatributions is not to be expected since they are derived 

from different combinations of ycors. 

Variations occurred in the timing of peak oestrus 

lovels 1n different years. snd these may be carre.lated with 

differences in rainfall patterns and corresponding grass 

condition trends (Figure 44). In 1966 generous rains fell 

through Janunry followed by a dry period. then further 

light rain in late March snd April brought on 8 flush of 

p'eeD grl1SS through ..... pril-Kay. The main oestrus peak 

occurred in Janu~ry-February. while several more cows came 

into oestrus through April-Junc. In 1968-69 little rain 

fell until early December, then there WAS 8 midsummer 

drought which was broken by generous rains in Karch, taper-

1ng off thereafter. In 1969-70 rainfall patterns were 

erratic. with a severe midsummer drought that was broken 

only Bt the end of January. Peak oestrus months were 

November-December and Hay-June. In 1970-71 there were good 

spring rains. then 8 summer drought that was less prolonged 

than in previous years, then good rainfalls occurred through 

April and Hay. OestrUS peaks occurred in November, 
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Pebruary and Hay. rhe general pattern W3S for a good fall 

of rain to produce within a week or two a flush of freshly 

sprouting green grass, followed within another week or two 

by an increase 1n the number of oestrous cows. Conversely. 

a drylng period evidently inhibited oestrus. ~fter a more 

prolonged drought, such as occurred particularly in 1968, 

there seemed to be a greater time las before oestrus 

lovela rose. 

pissussion 
The white rhinoceros is evidently polyoestrus Bnd 

shows no regular sessonal cycle. Nevertheless, there are 

month to month fluctuations in the incidence of oestrus 

which 8eem correlated directly with prevailing forage eona 

dit1oRS. Ocstrua Is apparently stimulated by a diet of 

freshly growing green grass and inhibited when food is 

restricted to dry grass. 

All study years were to some extent atypical in their 

summer droughts and late rains. Under average conditions, 

the major oestrus peak would probably be that occurring 

in November. with the main calving months being March·Hay. 

But variability in rainfall patterns can result in calves 

being born in any month. 

j , 

j 
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A similar aituation evidently prevails in the African 

elephant which 1s also perennially polyoescrus (Lews 1969). 

In several areas of East ~friC8 there arc two conception 

peaks associated with the two annual peaks in rainfall 

(Lava et 01 •• 1970). In Lunngwa Valley. Zambia, where 

there 1a a single rainy 8e8S0n, 8 peak in conceptions 

oecura one month after the rainfall maximum (Hanks 1969) 

and few calves are born during the dry months of 3uly to 

September. Laws et a1. postulate that the seasonality in 

reproduction ia influenced proximally by rainfall through 

ita effectS in improving the nutritional regLmc end hence 

influencing ovarian activity. In the elephant, the ges

tation period is 22 months 80 that peak births occur two 

months before the raina, this apparently results in most 

calves being born during the optbnum conditions for their 

survival. 

In the hippopotamus in Queen Elizabeth Park, Uganda. 

conception peaks occur in February and ~ugust. immediately 

preceeding the ends of the dry seasons (Law end Clough, 

1966). Births peaks therefore occur at the beginning of 

the subsequent rainy seasons following the gestation period 

of 8 months. ~mong most ~fricen ungul~te5. calving peaks 
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similarly occur early in the rainy sesson. 

The white rhinoceros is thus unusual in that the two 

calving peaks coincide with the beginning and middle of the 

dry season. This may be related to the drawn out nsture of 

the different stages of reproduction. 80 that the different 

critical stases for the survival of t~e young are passed 

during different times of the year, and no one period is 

clearly more advantageous thsn any other. Hence there is 

appar.atly no p~otoperiorlle regulation of oestrus season, 

and this seems influenced simply by the proxLmal effects 

of nutrition on ovarian activity. 

The white rhinoceros Is also unusual in that the male 

11 able to detect an impending oestrus period as much as 

20 day' in advance. Presumably this Is dependent on ol

factory stimuli present in the urine of the female during 

dioestrus or early proestrus. Obviously. there are strong 

selective advantages for a male to detect a potentially 

oestrus female far in advance. so she can then be confined 

to his territory until ready for mating. It is possible, 

however. that an effect similar to the t~itten effect in 

mice (Parks 1960) may be operative. with the presence of 

the male inducing .onset of oestru9. This phenomenon is 

• 
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known to occur in the sheep and goat among domestic un

gulatea. and may be more widespread in other species 

(Fraser 1968). 

2. COurtship snd mating behaviour 

2.1. Pre-oestrus consort period 

During the first part of the consort period, the 

only indication of oestrus in the cow was the bull's in

terest in staying with her. The cow actively inhibited any 

approach by the bull nearer than about 10 metres, and the. 

bull readily responded by keeping his distance. This pre

oestrus consort period lasted from 4 to 20 days and the 

only noticeable behavioural change was that some cows seemed 

to became more tolerant of the bull's proximity. 

If the cow defecated or urinated, the bull stood wait

ing untIL she had moved on, then moved up to sniff carefully 

at the dung or urine. Flehmen was exhibited after smelling 

at urine, but not at dung. 

The territory boundary blocking manoeuvres of the 

bull confined within his territory not only the cow. but 

also her companions. The bull did not distinguish between 

individuals in his blocking; all attempts by any individual 
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to move out of the territory wer~ headed off. Vhere an 

adolescent female was with one or more adult females, I 

could not tell from the behaviour of the bull which of the 

females was entering oestrus. Probably the bull could not 

readily distinguish the females viaually. Since rhinos in 

• group tended to. keep close together, the bull's best 

strategy was to block egress by all individuals. 

Bulls displayed tolerance towards accompanying calves 

and adolescents. On several occaSions, when a small calf 

approaehed to press its horn against that of the territorial 

bull, the bull merely stood passively. Usually, however, 

calves avoided the close proximity of territorial hulls 

and territorial hulls paid little attention to them. 

Adolescent male companions aged three to six years 

accompanying cows or adolescent females were mostly ignored 

by territorial bulls. even when they directed vehement 

snarls towards the bull. In one case, the territorial bull 

advanced to clash horns briefly several times with the 6-7 

year old male companion of an adolescent female. This 

action was resisted by the adolescent male with loud snarla 

and horn shaking gestures, and he remained with the group 

through oestrus and mating. In another case, a 10 year 
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old male. in the transitional phase between adolescent and 

subordinate bull status, stayed with the caw and territorial 

bull through most of the consort period, and the territorial 

bull displayed no antagonism to his preSence. 

L1kav1so the reLationship between a territorial bull 

and h1a subordinate bulles) remained unchanged. 

2.2. Oestrus and courtship 

Territorial bulls occasionally mnde brief hiccing 

approaches tewards cOW's during the pre-oestrus consort 

period. Such action was recorded on the average once per 

five hours of observation. and occurred while the bull was 

maving nearer to the cow after having become separated by 

lema distance. 

The onset of oestrus was indicated by the coumencement 

of regularly repeated hiccing advances by the bull. The 

bull approached the cow from behind with head held high, 

moving cautiously with short stepS and accompanying the 

approacn with a continuous wheezy hic-throbbing sound 

(Plate 19). Such advances commenced about 24 hours prior 

to copulation. Between 24 and 16 hours before copulation. 

these hiccing appro3ches occurred at a rate of 2-4 times 

per hour (N - 3 hours). Their frequency increased with 
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time, 80 that over the last few hours before copulation 

during which initial mounting attempts were made. thoy 

occurred every few minutes; an average rate of 9.7 times 

per hour was recorded (N m 33.S hours), with a range be

tween S and 21 times per hour. 

Initially the cow reacted each tima to the approach of 

the bull with snorts or snarls. The bull then desisted from 

hi. approach, only to start another approach 4 few minutes 

later. ft£ter a time, the cow responded to appro~ches by 

curling her tail and cmittina 8 little squire of urine. 

This response seemed to be an automatic reflex; it was made 

by cows even when they were still actively resisting ap

proaches. or. in the case of adolescents, avoiding t~c bull. 

Ae time progressed, cows reacted less strongly to the ad

vances of the bull; they more commonly made simply a soft 

anort, or merely turned their head to look at the bull. 

The bull made first contact with the cow by ignoring 

her threats and continuing his approach. edging forwards 

very slowly over the last few metres hiccing continually 

to place his head on the rump of the cow (Plate 19). The 

cow responded by snorting or snarling, and the bull then 

moved away hastily. "'ith dccrellSing resistance by the . 
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cow, an incre~sing proportion of approaches led to this 

ch1n~on-rump posture. After having achieved this posture 

several tlmes, the bull made initial mounting attemptS. He 

leaned the weight of his head morc heavily on the cow and 

made 8 few pawing motions with one or both forelegs. A 

penile erection somet~s occurred at this stage. The 

first few mounting attempts were usually abortive as the 

caw shifted pOSition and the bull IOBt his balance. 

After several attempts. a successful mount was achieved. 

The bull leaned his head on the rump of the cow. and using 

hi_ bead as a brace raised his forequarters to place his 

forelegs on the back of the cow. He then pulled himself 

forwards over the cow to stand with his chin resting on 

her nape. and his forelegs on either side of her neck 

(Plate 19c). The cow merely stood passively accepting such 

action. In the first few mounts. the pair simply stood 

quietly and the bull gradually lost erection. After a few 

minutes dismounting was activated by the cow shifting 

position. or tho bull slid off without prompting. 

Aa should be clear from the above description. court

ship is a slow moving, long drawn out affair. The detailed 

sequence of behavioural interactions during courtship in 



KJ:A:.IPIE 49-. Courtship .-::cguonec! no enl7U..lation, bull':3 interost WTl'lS 

(:r.dlorl 2)-24 June '66, Ulh.A, /u1f.!.i+c 1 c.:rt.ract?d) 

2' Jllm. 1155-1.50C, no h1eci~ I.pprcachc:l observedr /1500-1600, 
the bull MokoS' 2 hicc:1ne; appr04chcs. but ::;to?S 'l3ch tL10 whon tho 
cow snorts, / 16)0-17)0 tho bull oakes 12 I'>.iccln~ appr04chosl each 
t.1::ut he 1s stoppod by a snort or srnrl frcr:'\ tho c()\.(: no squirt 
~ ur1Iw.tion or any ot~cr stinul\,_s frcr~ the call is obsorvod. 
24 .JuT. - (f1i.st observed contact) I 
~ :rh1nQs located rosting lying dO".m/ 0655 rhinns riser/ 0700 
the bull approachos caw hiccinrr. she snorts at 8 ~. tho bull 
shakes his hlMd, lies dawn I.[;llinr/ 0711 tho bull rises, approachos 
tho cw hiooing, cO'l~ snorts, tho bull shakos his ~c ... d. lies·down 
_&ain, d1g~ his horn into tho ercund as he docs 5011 ~tho 
caw llas dOlm, tho bull. It1ves a hie, tho Catl rospo!Xb llith a snort, 
the buLl rises, !'IoVas raiin::l. hiccing, continuos hicc:1ng as ho slowly 
ccaas up behlrd tho COIl, tho cOW' snort!) but docs not riso, tho 
bull achieves contact by placing his chin on hor rJ.."p, 1111:1. is 
igmredl tho bull stops hiccing, stands. then liDs dOlm closo bohird 
the CO'll. 

(tirrt obsel"'ll'oo urine sq,uirt) I 
/0805 the bull rises, tho cow snorts, tho bull givos a few hics, 
cal.1' snorts blocking his path: thn bull. circlos round the calf to 

. appro..cb hieeing !ron the opposito sido, the eow ,?vos a f7Ullt then 
a snort, tho bull drops his ~oad, then raises it, ros~es hiocing 
approaching, tho CQll thon risos and springs at t:\C bull with a 
IJrarl drivillit hix': bi.ck soveral !:II they stand facins-I tho bull 
'-lks away to a dun;!;hca.p and dofocetc~ thera/ Olil5 the COif turn:J 
rowxi. tho bull approachos hiccin~, !':loves vel"': slowly as he ncars 
OWl'tho J.a.st notl"O, snitfs at COlI'S porirmoel rciP-nn With his 
nostril.s amost touohing h(or, tho COl< ~vos a soft snort, tho bull 
.stape baok a paCOI the omr curls hor tail, urinatos 1-2 littlo squirts 
orilyl/ ~ tho COW' turns her head tawards tho bull with e soft 
grunt, tho bull steps back, is now 8 t:1 awaYI he thon lios down • 
•••••••••••••• ~ tho bull rises, approaehos cow hiccin~, tho cow 
gives & IJhort snort, the bull cont!.tNes apprOllchinc, pl.lccs !lis 
h~d on cow's rump, then nora antoriorly On the crCjt of hal' backl 
the bull then slides his hcad down, tho COlor's tail is ourled, tho 
bull. holds his head closo, appears to sniff at urinc squirt fren 
the COV'I the bull lifts his head, as he touchos tho eo-,' s l:"Ill1p, 
she gives a snort and .iu:!lp:J slightly, thn bull R'alks alQ.y and lios 
dtJ;nl abaut 4 IT! bohird the om1 ................................... .. 
(tlrst cOUIJtlng attompt) I 
l21l the bull rises, starts to apprOlleh cotr hiccina, sho turns to 
face hit! uith a snort, the bull 11es dmm Ilf!llin/ l.Q1Z. the bull 
risos, approaches cow hioeing, she lenorcs him, tho bull oonos up 
to place his chin on cOW"s :ru!rlP, movos his head off appcarinr. to 
sn11'f at ur1no tricklo, plaoos his head on cow's l"U!lIp aellin, leans 
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his vaie;ht hoov:Uy on her, nakos tOIO PL~ng :"lotions mth his 
rOl'GlelJ3, stardsl aftor a minuto tho caw shifts forwards the bull 
remains stan:J.i ' (1'1.rst l!lounting';' " •••••.•• , •••••. '" ••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••• 

1U2. the bull ap?roachos hicc1nr.. tho cow turM with a ~nt ard 
hit t.,oks away/ llll the bull approachos hiccine:, is 19~rod by cow, 
the bull plaoes his chin just anterior to cow's caudal baso, tho 
J:&1r starr:f thu.s, tho bull thcn ra1ses hirnsolf tald.ng hill' lo't!i~t 
on his chin to ll!'t. his forelogs onto tho cow's l"WIP, slidos further 
rOl"l4rds OVOl" her, thoro is IW pord.lo erectionl tho bull thcn 
slides ofr laterally, the CO'll turns w:l.th a crunt, thoy stard, tho 
oev urimtos a squirt. •••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••.••• II ••••••••• 
(Plss1ve acceptanco by caw). 
ll2Z. the bull approachos hicc1ne. tho Cm./' stands, the bull placos 
his chin on her rurzp, tho caw w1.fIIltes a trickle, the bull slides 
his bead dawn against her fl4nlq tho COl/ rc:ca.1ns standing pqss1vely, 
ahutf'les sl1Bhtly, surds as 1£ al<lB1ti~ further action; a.lQ. the 
cc:v ah1..tts fol"Wllrds a retl stops, stops a:J tho bull starts ":-olloYing 
hicc:ing. the bull pusho:i his snout a~1n:lt cow's pcr:!.ncUl:!, 5tands 
thus, attor a m.nute the caw tUl"M with a snort, thon turns faeil"l« 
awa;y asain, stand.J1 tho bull turns aw;y to srd..ff at tho groun:i 
vhore sho urirated •••• I •••••••••••••••••••• II •••••••• , ••••••••••••• 

(socon:! Mounting)' 
1.!.lZ. the COlI Shl..ft5 on, standB Wlon the hull starts approaching 
hicc:1ng, they stard/ 1200 the bull approaches hicc1~. roosts his 
chin on cev's ru;tlp/ 1202 tho bull nount!J, stards with his forolo!;s 
resting about halttlay alo~ hor side, his perd.:i extrudos pqrttallYI 
th..,. rt.nd Cluiotly thus ( Plato 190), tho CO'll shufilos slishtly, 
the bull shifts hi:i wci~ht hack, then slidos off, thoy stand, the 
bull·s ponis ncnl cOlllplotol~' retnactod ••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••• 

(third l:Iowrt.1ng) i 

1242 the cQ\l stards, urinates a fow little squirtsl tho bull 
approaehlJs hicd~ to rest his chin on hor rump, then rcnovos his 
head rt=a1n1ng stan:iine; close behind the cow! 1243 the cow shift:i 
en a rov paCC:i, star.:l.:;; &P}lind 1245 the bull approachcs. stands 
just. behird tho cow:! 1246 the cow walks on, the bull urinates 
sprw.ys, thon fo11ol19l tho cow stops, the bull approaches hiecil1&". 
loans ehin-on-~p, pil"W$, then nountsl tho:r stand quietly thus ,I 
1?1.1-9 tho cCN" urinates a til\}' squirt/ ga the bcll slidos slOWly 
ofr, tho cev turns to faco !lb, urinates a few little SG.uirts,1 
Ba the CCN urinates anothor littlo dribblo, tloves onl the bull 
~ up to sniff at thc urination sito, thon follows! ~ thc 
cev stands, but thl) bull doos not approach, 1256 tho cew shifts 
en a fev pacos, standsl tho bull takes a ste? aftor her, tho cow 
turns w:l.th a snort ..................... " ••••••••••.•• 
(waning interost by bull) 
1li2 tho bull appreoaches caw hiccillti. touches hcr flank w:l.th his 
horn, then stands nunchine behind her, carelossly j3.bhi1l8 her 
!'lank 1I1th his horn, tho caw shifts on a faw III, standB. tho bull 
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III.CV'1III attar hicctn:., but c~oncC:!l grazing bohin:l horl this 1::; 
repeated sovoral till051 tho COlt then turns 610llly to faco tho bull, 
gives. sort. snort" 1.12.£ the cow shifts 0:1, stands I navcs on I\eain, 
stands, the bull continues gradn;;/ 14:10 tho CO'll wnlks towards 
bull, gives. sort snort, tho bull backs Z priCCS but coi1tinucs to 
pile, the cOW'turns allay, ccr.::!onces erazing herself •••••••••••••• 

(t;hU pattern continues I tho bull =ounts lI.'r.lin at 1448. but acl1ievos 
only partial erection: at 1608 he I:lounts alr<lin, achieves !\ill 
e!"llction, but JUkes no probins llovCl!'1ei1ts, arxl. ~s penis thon sub
lIidell again arter 2-) rUnute:l1 ho dimowtts severu.l rdnutes latorl 
at 1652 he again lItOW'Its, achievos pcnile erection, !'lakes no probing 
.00000000nts. an:l d1~ounts after a fev I:Iil'!UteSI the next. doly only 
4 hicc:1ng apprcaeh33 WOl'O scan in the course of ci~ht hours ob
servation, all nen checked by 3norts trQ!\ tho cow) 

EXI\HPLE.50. Courtship s,uenco leadi!1g to coC'Ulation 
(:qutsheni,-7 Feb'69, tA..l:b.!! with adoU am adol::!, both 

apd about 6 yrs) 

6 Fob 
~-hJ2 no hicciJ1g approaches soon, 1652-180,5 rhinos watch"d 
again ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(tint Idceing approaches I'IIldo). 
lZ!a adolescents 110 dowr.r tho bull Nokos a flru hics as he !'IOVOS 

tawa.:L"ds thc::l, tho)" snort, the bull backs, lios down 4 1'1 separato/ 
12:& tho bull suddenly .iIrIps to his fcet ldth hics. walks a few 
paces towards tho adolescent f~lo. ?oth adolcscei1ts rise, tho 
adolescent nalos facos bull ears flat with a hi~h-pitchcd srunt' 
/1800 rhinos ffZ08zol the bull approaches head hi;;t hiccitlb, penis 
~ unsheathod, to within 101:11 tlJc adol03cci1t 1'18.10 turns with 
a st1Dl't, the bull stams hcad up, tho a~olesccnt fct'.alc turns, snerts, 
Z'IlM a rew paces at bull with a grunt, all rcslr.:o ~r.1ng; /1803 
the bull aPPl"'Ollches hicci~, the adolescent fC':"'.a.l~ curls her tail, 
urimtes a squirt, turns with a snort an::!. a smrl, the bull dosists, 
stanh head lOW', all res~e grazing. 

fu{'b 
2 rhino located, they sraze northwards, the bull )0 n bohin:lJ he 

then IPIOV'EIS nsaror, hicoingl the adolescont fe.'ll.Illo stan:ls, dofoCll.tesl 
the bull approaches, rests his chin on her ru:r1p; the adolescent 
r«a!e :slOllly turrtJ llith snorls, the bull oo.cks away, they rcsu.~o 
gr-.d.ng/ QZlQ. tho bull approaches hiccing, the adobscoi1t f=lc 
cur1s taU, urlmtes a squirt, halt turns her head with a snort, 
tho bull resunes grazing close bohin::!. her: tho adolescont female 
snorts again, tho bull turns partly allay. continues to gnu;o •••••.• 
(f'irst mounting attc::Jpt). 
0801 the bu.ll approaches hiccing, tho adolescent fenalo curls tail, 
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uriDitos 3 squirts, tho bull approaches, rtarxls vith his n090 
just behind hor tail, tho adoloscant fo:uIc continues crrazinr, 
ignorlng h1l:!, tho bull rosts his ohin on her r"W1p, paws, attempts 
to mount, but tho adoloscent famale shirts 4S he docs so, then 

5" 

turns round slowly with a soft :u'&rl, the bull backs slawly, stands, 
the adOlqc.ent fQIII410 roSurlOS grazing •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Q:2i1 ill three rhinos arc lying down; the bull rises, starts 
hicc1ng as h~ dOllS so, circlos round bohind tho adolosoont fomalo 
hicaing, tho adolescont tllr.lll.lo rises, the bull stops, tho adolosccnt 
t-.l0 turn.s to faco hil:!, starxis head 1(l',11/ Q2.2Z. adoloscent fel'lalo 
lies down, tho bull cirClIos roun:I behind her, approaches hiecing, 
paues just beh1rd hor, then placo5 his chin on har I'I;;:lp,/ Q2.22. 
the bull reQoves his head fr~ the ruMp of tho adoloscent fcnalo, 
stands ho.d laul 1001 tho bull hics, plaCDS chin on l'U:Ip, sh1!'ts 
torw.rds, r"Cr.IOVOS hoa.d, stands head lowl tho adolescont fCl'lale now 
rises, :nriflg9 round with a smrl, tho bull jwTIps aWll.YI tho adolos
cem. temale lios down again, tho bull ;apprOQchos hiccing to chin 
cn J'UClP. the adolescont f6!ll4le snorts, tho bull stams head low, 
gently Z'\Ibs his hood against tho adoloscent feMIo's flank, sho 
snorts, the bull then lies down just behind hor ••••••••••••••••••• 
(t1rst. lllounti~) 
1.12 tho adolescent to=alo is lying down, the bull approachos hiccing 
to atafti chin on 'r1Z:.p/ !!22. the bull'5 penis erects, he swing5 it, 
at1ll standing ch1n-on-~p, tho adolescont f~lo than risos, turns 
with • ItlV' grunt/ !.ill the bull Ilpproach05 hicc1ne. circlos round 
bohifti tho adolo:u:ont female, rost5 chin-on-nnp, his penis un
sheathes as he pa.vs, ho trics to mount brcaJd.r.g off II. branch above 
h:1a hoad, the adolescont fenale slUrts sidoways and. he ccmos off/ 
nQ1 tho bull approaches to stand chin-on-l'UrIp again/ 1206 tho bull 
attepts to Mount, but the adoloscont fer:l4le yields am he Ca"lOS 
orr/ ~ the adolescont fer&le walks on, the bull follows hiecine, 
this time ho ~aunts, the adolescent f~le shufflos shifting position 
bat bull stays ~ountod, his peni5 ~hellthoSI the adolescont fenale's 
t&1lis curled sidel.l4ys against bull's bd~YI/ 1211 the bull's 
penis subsides,/ \213 the adolescent ferdle gots rostless, shufflcs, 
stands again, shuffles again at 1215, 1220, 1223;/ ~ the adoles
cent r8l:l.alo pulls forwards frOM umer tho bull, trots quickly away, 
the bull rollow"' ••••••••••••••••• ,., •••••• , •••.•••••• , ••••••• 
(second mounting and copulation)1 
/.u!Q all rhinos lle in tho shadel the bull ri:;os, his pcni5 orach, 
he suings it, =aves closor to adolescent fonalo, the adolcscont 
r_lo rises, turns fllcing bull, the bull quickly walk:; away/ 1lli 
the bull apprOilches b1ec1ng to ch1n-on-~p, trics to nount, but the 
ad01escent !~le shift5 forwards, the bull cracks branches off 
trees cwerhead as he falls off:l !.il2 the bull approaches biccing to 
chin on rump, =ounts, shu!'fles forwards covering tho adoloseent fC!TIalo, 
his penis erects, he swings it raises it up, Bchaivos intromission 
at 1524, copulation l&sts 21 cl.n, with 9 ej1culations rovealed by 
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qui_ring ~cvemnt, ct the bul! 's hirdlcgs 1l2:!:l. tho bull's 
p8nU is J1CIII' retnactod f'rQII the vagilllll tho adolesccnt tcnale 
bucks WIt1.1. the bull ie"shaken ctt, all ,tam qU1r.Uy. 

545 
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two cases is outlined in Examples 49 and 50. In the first 

caae copuLation was not observed and the bull transferred 

hi, attention increasingly towards grazing. It vas possible 

that tbia bull. who was somewhat aged, had become impotent. 

In this CBse the caw repeatedly solicited appronchea by 

moving on a few paces in front: of the bull. thon standing 

passively waiting, and she emitted repeated urine squirts. 

The second example shows the sequence through the first 

mounting sttemptB to a auccessful copulation. 

2.3. Copulation 

Copulations were observed on seven occasions. The 

bull mounted, and the penil erected to hang pendulously (see 

PLate 19c). The penis was then raised into horizontal 

position by muscular effort. and probing movements were 

made around the perinneal region of the cow. Usually after 

t~2 minutes the vulvar opening vas contncted and the bull 

tben drew himself further forwards over the cow to achieve 

intromission (Plate 19). 

Copulation dur~tion varied from 15 to 28 minutes 

(Table 53). Agitated quivering movements of the hindlegs 

lasting 3-15 8econds were made by the bull every 2-3 
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minutes; accoopanying such action the tnil was curled tightly. 

and sometimes a tensed squeak or gurgle was 81multaneously 

emitted. Such eetions probably indicated ejaculations. 

From 9 to 12 such ejneuletions were recorded during copula

tions (Table 53). Between ejaculations the pair stood 

quietly, with the bull in some cases making a repeated soft 

rumbling Sigh. This sound resembled that made sometimes 

by drugged animale while resting on the brisket, ond ves 

probably merely a consequence of the abdominal pressure. 

No lIo1md was made by the cow. 

Dumounting was farced by the cciw shaking the bull off 

in four cases; in two cases the bull dismounted after his 

penis had retracted completely; and in one case the bull 

was forced off by an overhanging tree 8S the cow gradually 

shifted forwards. 

Copulations were obServed at various times of the day. 

in one case even during midafternoon on D day in February 

when the temperature reached 4lOC. Consort" pnirs were 

watched through the night on several occasions, but no 

courtship advances were seen. However such cows were 

apparently not in full oestrus, and there is no reason to 

suppose that mating does not also tnke place during the 

night. 
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2.4. Post-copulatory behaviour 

In OGe case. mating was repeated after an interval of 

three hours. In the cnse in which the bull was forced off 

by an overhanging tree 10 minutes after commencement of 

copulation. the bull continued to make odY~nce8 to the cow, 

and mounted again briefly twice. during the following two 

hours. In the five remaining coses, bulls ceased hlectn; 

approaches ofter cocplction of copulation. The possibility 

cannot be excluded that B previous mating had occurred 

overnight but, judging from the pattern of approaches and 

responacs, this seemed unlikely in several cases at least. 

Thua. it seems that a single copulation is the rule. 

The bull usually remained with the caw for 2-6 days 

after copulation, but exhibited only an occasional hlectng 

approach as during the pre-oestrus period. The bull still 

blocKed the progress of th~ cow at territory boundaries, 

but tended to lag further behind, and the cow eventually 

escaped from the territory. 

2.S. Behaviour of ~companYing calves and adolescents 

Accompanying calveS and adolescent companions fre

quently interfered actively with the courtship advances of 

a bull. In one case, a six month old calf rushed forwards 
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vlch a croaking snarl each time the bull started approaching, 

sometimes even bang!n; its miniature horn against the horn 

of tho bull. The bull merely stood passively. then circled 

round. to try approaching the cow again. 

Adolescent companions. both males and fcoales repeatedly 

obstructed courtship approaches by territorial bulls. They 

snorted or snarled at htm. or advanced to clash horns, each 

time be tried approaching. Bulls patiently circled round 

tieD. and ttied approaching the cow from '" different angle. 

1m a few instances only, the bull continued walking straight 

tawards the offending adolescent forcing it to give way. 

One adolescent male prodded at the flank of the territorial 

bull while the bull was mounted. The extreme tolerance 

exhibited by territorial bulls Is illustrated in Example 51. 

2.6. Behaviour of subordinate bulls 

Subordinate bulls were occasionally seen in the company 

of cows. but except in two cases all such associations were 

brief l~stlng n few hours only. While territorial bulls 

were seen accompanying cows.on the avera3e in 39h of nIL 

s!ght1ngs. for subordinate bulls the average was only B7. 

crable 55). Excluding 1966 observations (which cover only 

five months of the year). no territorial bull was seen with 
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EIAHPIE St. Toleranec shOlm territorial bull tOHard.!l an adolescent 

~lQ C~ rUen a~c1 nrs of his adolescent renale 
pon;ort; lqutshorU, 7 rob' 9 

lJ.2l. the bu.l.l circles, approqcholl' tho adoloscent ferulo hicc1ng. 
tho adolescent r~le lets cut a shriek-grunt, all stand; tho 
adolescent JII&!o advances towards tho bull with II. shriek-grunt, 
the bull retreats I /1400 tho adoloscent MIa 110s down, tho bull 
circles, approachos h1cci~ to rest chin-on-rulp of tho adoloscent 
female, tho adoloscont ~le shrieks, ri~es. advances, tho bull 
slidos hi!! head off. surds starine at the adoloscont trlalc 1 111 
in !loom of biJ:ld 1~ tho bull approachos hiec1nr. to chln-on-rtrIPI 
/1408 the bull ~os to ~ount. but the adolescent fcnalo shifts 
tOl"l4rds I tho adolescont nalo rises. S\l1ngs hi5 horn at. tho bull's 
f'lar'lk with II. shriok, tho bull hastens forward:! sllveral stops, turns 
l"aImi to faco tho Ildoloscont male, all .stand heads low! 1410 tho 
bull approaches, rests chin-on-rump of the adolescent f~le, tr1o~ 
to lIlount., but tho adolClscent I!lalo ~pr1n;;~ up with a 5hr1ck causing 
the adolescont reNlo to ,iu:np renmnb, arxl tho bull fall!l eff, 
tho 2 adoloscent5 stand sido by side facing th(J bull 1 1/2 n in 
tront/ ~ thlit ac.oloscont I!lale lios down, tho bull walks «wy, 
cU-cl.es round, starts approaching, but tho adolescent QB..].o jumps 
to iUl torrt. ldth II shriek ani drives h1.n back about 5 1:1 with its 
horn. 0 ..... 00 .................... 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 ............... . 



"' InTABLE 55. Pl"oport1orate aMount' or two IIpqrrt 1n RlJSoCist1on with 901ft.! by indiv1dua1 tgrrltor;lal bulls and 
5ubord!natg bull. 

fa) tt'rrltorill.l bulls 
study II;roa Hadloci 1966 !bdlozi 1968-1971 N:::I Gq Do ALL 
Id(!ntity of bull A P X A BS·C H I L N Q X val" var var 
total days lIean 62 55 22 65 55 n5 68 204 170 )6 56 91 58)1 36 11.50 
days with ADf' 30 6 13 21 21 54 29 62 10 13 27 40 2) 20 1) 448 
propn. days with Ant .48 .11 .59.32 .49 .40 ,4) .)0 .41 .36 .48 .41.40 .65 .36 .39 
Mean no. cows in torrit. I., t.l 4.2 2.8 ).8 0.6 .2.,7 

(b) subord1nttG byJ.la 
IItUct,y _roa Hae10d t966 Hadloai 1968-1911 iii Oq Itt AIL 
idonUt,. ot bull 0 Q V A B D RH JJ R WI" "'1" val" 
total' days IIlIen J4 55 22 51 82 1) 166 )1 I!i2 41 27 595 
, days with AIr 0 2 2 :3 9 0 19 6 6 t 1 49 
propn. daya with Ant 0 ,04.09 ,0S.11 0.11 .19 .10 .02 ,or. .08 

• 

, ~ ':.;': 
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B cow on fewer dUlll 30'%. of dnys Sleen~ and only one subor~ 

dinate bull was with Q cow on more ~an 11~ of sightings. 

This individual (JJ) vas B young adult male who was in all 

caseS 88soeiated with the same aged cow and her several 

adolescent companions. This association seemed merely to 

reflect the retention of adolescent bonding; tendenCies. 

Another young adult male, ~. WQS recorded with Q cow on 

11% of 8ightlngs, and 0 similar explanation can be applied. 

Older subordinate bulls were Been with caws less frequontly. 

Three individualS, !. li and 2. are represented in Table S3 

both 48 subordinate bulls Bnd as tcrrltorlnl bulls; the 

contrasting proportions of time spent with cows, depending 

on their status, is clear. 

Two cases were observed in which a subordinate bull 

stayed with the same caw over two successive days. Both 

involved the same individual bull, !. who ~d been ter

ritorial bull in the adjoining territory a year earlier. 

In the first instance, this bull, !. WQS seen accoc-

panying a cow over two days while the territorial bull 

consorted with Q different cow and calf. no meetings be-

tween the two bulls were observed. During this period. ! 

behaved like a territorial bull. He moved round to block 
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the cow at the northern boundary of the territory (which 

adjoined the territory that he hlmaelf had formerly held); 

he made a few kicks before and nfter defecation. nnd horn 

wiped and Icraped his legs severnl times, though he WQS not 

observed to spray-urinate. and on the morning of the second 

day. he made three h!ccing advances towards the cow during 

an hour and a half of observation. On the =erning of the 

third day, however. he had been displaced with this cow by 

the territoriaL bull. The territorial bull proceeded to 

mate with the cow while the subordinate bull circled round 

the pair at 20 m range, displAying great agitation. How

ever. the subordinate bull made no attempt to intervene. 

After copulation, the territorial bull clashed horns with 

the subordinate bull, then left the cow. The subordinAte 

bull then made repented courtship advances. all of which 

were warded off by the cow. Once when the subordinate bull 

attempted to force a mounting. the cow threw him off 

violently so that he landed on his side. Several times the 

subordinate bull directed the motions of mounting against 

a small tree; he pushed bis head against the tree and cade 

pawing motions as if to mount but only broke down the stem. 

Seven months later, this same subordinate bull was 
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observed together with 8 cow over two days. this time wandcr-

in; with her out of his home territory, Twice he waS con

fronted by a neighbouring territorial bull, but each time 

the latter showed no interest in the cow. 

A subordinato bull was observed copulating with a cow 

in one instance only. In _this case there was no proceeding 

--'j consort period by the subordinate bull, and no territorial 
• 

bull had joined the caw. The subordinate bull did not re

main with the cow after ID8ting. A month later, the cow 

was being accompanied by a territorial bull, suggesting that 

the earlier mating had been rC!latcd to a "silent heat" in 

which the full signs of oestrus wcre not displayed, 

Evidently, it was also not fertile. Two further unusual 

features were associated with the matins: (1) it took place 

in an area which had formed part of the home territory of 

the subordinate bull. but which three weeks earlier had 

been lneorporated into the neighbouring territory when a 

new bull took over the former territory; (ii) this sub-

ordinate bull became a territory holder himself two and a 

half months later. 

In one instance. a subordinate bull remained 30-50 m 

away while a territorial bull courted and later mated with 
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an adolescent female. The subordinate bull looked on briefly, 

but displayed no great interest. In anot~r instance, a 

subordinate bull directed several hicclng approaches t~ard9 

• cow on the day follow1n; oestrus (though I had not ob

served copulation). The accompanying territorial bull 

claahed hams briefly with the subordinate bull several 

ttmes, but later ignored his continued presence. After a 

few hours the subordinate bull wandered off. A n{ne-ycar-

old young male, transitional in status from adolescence, 

remained with a territorial bull and his cow through most 

of the consort period, including the day of mating, but 

made no courtship advanc(!s. 

In the lU.uhlUloie North study ares, three adolescent 

males aged 8 to 10 yeara and one adult male were oon-

gregated around an adolescent female that was evidently in 

oestrus. The adolescents in turn made hiccing approaches 

toward the female. and in between exchanged threats. These 

took the form of loud snarls or brief clashes of horns. 

No CIIOunting8 were observed during eight hours of observatlor •• 

and the frequency of approaches decreased with time. The 

adult male wandered off early on. and it seems likely that 

he had already mated with the female. 
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Usually. however. subordinate bulls passed by ter-

rltorial bulls and their consort cows without displaying 

any evident interest. 

2.7. H!sturbation 

Bulls commonly had erections after lying down for an 

extended period. and erections also 80mctLneS occurred at 

other times. lifter achieving full erection in such situ

ations. the bull swung the penis to and fro several times. 

then raised it and held it pressed against the underside of 

the belly for several seconds. A few times. this vas 

accompanied by a slight quivering action of the hindquarters. 

I did not observe an ejaculation, but in most cases was too 

far away to seo whether this hed occurred. Masturbation in 

t~ manner was observed by both territorial bulls Bnd sub-

ordinate bulla Bnd in a few instances olso by older adolcs-

cen.t males. 

Pf.sCU5S ion 

Hany observers have drawn a relationship be~een court-

ship behaviour and diaplBYs of dominance or aggreSSion (for 

example Walther 1973). However, in the white rhinoceros 

the aggressive tendencies of territorial bulls seem strongly 
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muted throughout the courtship period. Bulls quickly 

haatcncd awey from cows when they threatened strongly. 

y1el~ed to their chosen pAth of move~nt. and even gave up 

their chosen restplaces. EVen at a territory border, bulls 

acted in a manner which seemed, to a hwnen observer. some

what "apologetic". In blocking, they cautiously circled 

mund keeping their distance frDo the cow, to stand squeal

ing in front of her. Horn clashes were llIed only in situ

atiaa. of desperation. The whole attitude of the bull 

durtns the consort period might be characterised 8S one of 

IIcondescending subordination". Functionally, such tactics 

seem effective in mollifying the antagonism of the cow to 

the continued presence of the bull. thereby enhancing the 

lik.elihood of her remnining on the territory. S1m!larly, 

aggressive acts towards the companions of a female could 

drive the female from the territory. bearing in mind the 

tight bonda that exist between close companions. Ter

ritorial bulls elao seemed less inclined to meet neighbor

ing territorial bulls while with a COWj thereby lessening 

the risk of the cow slipping across the border while the 

bull V08 thus distrllCted. 

Lack of aggression on the pert of the bull is exhibited 
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particularly srrongly during the active courtship phase. 

Bulla approached cows cautiously and hastened 3Way quickly 

if the cow threatened. The patience of bulls in repeatedly 

Circling round obstructing adolescent ~lcs and females 

impressed me. Even against nearby older adolescent males 

or subordinate bulls. territorial bulls did no more than 

clash horns briefly in a few instances. and such nction was 

ineffectual in driving away these other males. 

The non-aggressive behaviour of the consortina white 

rhino bull can be Been 8S the best strategy in the par-

t1cular circumstances prcvnl1ing in the species. In most 

ungulates, moles may potentially have many mating oppor-

tunitlc8. frequently concentrated in a restricted rutting 

aeoaon. It Is there advantageous for them to overcome the 

resistance of the female in the shortest possible time. 

Any delays in achieving this can be ascribed to female 

strategies of "coyness" ensuring selection of the best male. 

In the white rhino, only about 40X of the females are mated 

in anyone year l though some may be copulnted several times. 

The average territorinl bull probably has only one or two 

opportunities for copulation per year, and the moat active 

male probably only twice this. Males thus act in such a 
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way 48 to ensure that th~y nrc lenst likely to miss out on 

those opportunities that do come th~ir way. 

The pre-oestrus consort period serves to accustom the 

caw to the hull's continued preSence. ~ctive courtship 15 

presumably initiated by olfactory stimuli which indicate 

the onset of full oestrus in the cow. It is performed 

soteLy by the bull, and consists of gradunlly Bnd persistently 

overcoming the resistance of the cow to a ctose approach. 

The cow is passive, demonstrating receptivity bch3viourally 

simply by not chasing the hull away when he makes contact. 

The maSt active solicitation obServed conSisted merely of 

walldng on 8 few paces, then standing wlliting for the bull 

to approach. However. the frequently emitted urine squires 

clearly exert an attractant effect on bulls. 

The pattern of courtship is similar to that in the 

black rhinoceros (Goddard 1966j Guggisberg 1966). except 

for the grenter excitability exhibited by black rhinos. 

The horn jousting which reportedly takes place between male 

and female black rhinos does not occur in the white rhino; 

and in the white rhino attacks by the caw on the bull are 

l~ted to the ritualised clash of horns which serves as 

a distance increasing displny. 
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Copulation is prolonged, ns is the case with other 

rhinoceroses. though repeated ejaculations have not been 

mentioned by other observers. This lengthy copulation geo~ 

peculiar to rhinoceroseS. This has advantages in a Inrge~ 

bodied species. in which considerable effort is expended 

in achieving mounting, Unlike smaller bodied sp~ie9. in-_ 

creased vulnerability to predation durin; copulation is of 

little consequence, However. in contradiction to these 

arguments, copulation by elephants is brief, with intro

mission in the Asiatic elephant lnsting les8 than 0 

secondlll" (Eisenberg at Ill., 1971). 

Subordinate bulls arc in general excluded from repro

duction as long 89 they hold this status. They seldom 

attach themselves to cows. snd show little interest in 

oestrous cOWS that arc being accompanied by territorial 

bulls. However. the single obServed copulation and a few 

other instances in which subordinate bulls exhibited court-

ship behnviour suggest that they retain sexual potency. 

The inhibition of their sex drive, or "psychologic;,.l 

castration". seemB a direct expression of the dominance-

subordinance relationship which exists be~een them and the 

territorial bull whose territory they share. ~ny potentially 
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oestrous caw on the territory is likely to be joined im

mediately by the territorial bull, Bnd the subordinate bull 

does not Contest this priority. 

During peek months for oestrus. study area territorial 

hulla were associated with cows on about two-thirds of days 

seen. 80 that there 1a no saturation of territorial bulls. 

Potantial reproductive opportunities for 8ubordinnte bulls 

could arise should more th~n one cow h3ppcn to be in 

oestrus on the S4mC territory; t~is was evidently the csse 

on ODa observ~tion. However. since 8 territorial bull can 

readily displace a subordinate bull it seems unlikely that 

this leads to more th~n en occasional mating by subor~in8te 

bulls. Subordinate bulls thus cannot be regArded 8S 

"satellite males II taking secondary mating opportunities. 

sa this term has been npplied in the C~se of the ruff 

(Phl1amachus pugnax) (HoBon-Warburg 1966). 

Neighbouring territorial bulls also do net intrude 

acros. territory boundaries to contest access to oestrous 

females. ~ territorial bull thus has unchallenged rights 

to associate and mate with nny oestrous female present 

within his awn territory limits. The lengthy processes of 

courtship and copulation can thus proceed with a minimum 

;, 
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of interference from other males. 

Pema1e White rhinos seem to exert little active choice 

of mate. but their behaviour is nevertheless likely to 

achieve this. Cows allow themselves to be joined by males 

that have already been successful in intrn·male competition 

for territorial rights. They test the physical fitness of 

auch males by persistently attemptin; to cross over ter-

ritory boundaries. A male beeomes the sire of a cow's next 

offspring only if he is successful also in keeping the cow 

within bis territory limits until she reaches oestrus. 

Such a male is likely to pOSSess dcsirnble attributes (in 

BYolutionary genetics te~) of physical vigour. 

3. Maternal hchaviour 

3.1. Parturition 

Parturition was not observed. One radio-tagged caw 

~ was contacted daily to within two days of giving birth. 

when hertransmitter failed. Another cow(Cl) was seen one 

marning 9hawing signs of impending parturition. then the 

next afternoon with the newborn infant. Three other cows ..... seen with c~lves between one and four d~ys old • 

Caws evidently secrete themselves in dense bush or 

.ome other secluded hnbitllt to give birth. The caw Q 
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with her newborn infant WAS tr~cked down by rAdio-telemetry 

in drain~gc line thicket so dense that I could not discern 

her until I wss within 15 m. ~nother cow with nn c9t~ted 

day old infant was in mere open scrubby AC8£in karea wood-

land at the foot of the slope of Ntilbaynm:min;l hUI. '1\10 

other cows tr~kcd dawn by radio-telemetry with calves only 

a few days old were both in the 8~ locnlity, on open 

grassy slopes of the Zintunzini hills above the valley of 

tho upper Madlozi stream. This was an area little fre-

quented by other rhinos. It seems that dense woodland is 

the usual habitilt choicc. otherwise newborn calves would 

have been seen morc often than WilS the CAse. This Accords 

also with the observations of game rangers. 

A cow watched two days prior to parturition shewed no 

unusual behaviour and was still with her usual comp~nions. 

I could detect no notable swelling of the tents. ~ cow 

seen on the day proceeding parturition had notice~bly 

swollen teats. In captivity. swelling of the teats re· 

portedly occurs two to three w~cks prior to parturition, 

but both recor~s refer to primnparous females (Schuarte 

1969; Dittrich 1972). In one of these cases, the swelling 

subsided a week before parturition. In caws that hnve 
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undergone previous pregnaneies. the teats apparently do not 

become swollen until n day or 80 before giving birth. 

The cow 2 when located a day or less proceeding par-

turltion was standing quietly in a watercourse hollow. 

Respiration. 88 revealed by flank movements. was rapid. 

about 35 per minute. She then lay down leaning partly 

Bgainst the sloping bank of the hollow; she restlessly 

altered the positions of her legs. bracing then flexing 

agolo, and also moved her head about. She then heard my 

movements and ran off, appearing unhandicappcd. The time 

of day vas 110a hours. The next morning was rainy. and I 

could receive no signal from her transmitter (which was 

faulty) until that afternoon when the sun came through. 

When tracked down she had the newborn calf with her. She 

waa about 3 km from where she had been disturbed the pre-

vious morning. 

The previous calf or other companions are driven aw~y 

or avoided only a day or less before the birth. and normally 

do not rejoin the caw again. However, I have very few 

observations to indicate how the longstanding anD close bond 

is broken. On the day before parturition, the adolescent 

female companion who hsd been associated with the cow Q 

i 
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for at least ten montha was feund alreAdy separate from har. 

thoU8h only 100 m sway. It ran off independently, and W~9 

not in the vieinity the next day when the cow had the new-

born infant with her. In another case, the older three 

year old calf was still with the cow snd her day old infnnt. 

However, the cov drove it away each time it approached near, 

USing a snort, snarl or horn prodding gesture. The older 

calf ran around in the vicinity of the cow, p.:mting re

peatedly and seeming greatly distressed. but kept returning. 

Another caw was seen one dny with her companions, a cow snd 

twa adolescents; two ~ay8 later, the latter three individuals 

were found apart from her. snd the next day the cow was 

glimpsed together with her newborn infant. In two other 

cases. the newborn calf was about four days old when first 

seen, and the previous eDmpanion of the cow was not in the 

vicinity. Commonly. the first evidence that a birth had 

occurred to a particular cow was to find her old calf or 

adolescent companion wandering around alone or in the 

company of othc!r rhinos. 

In a birth that occurred in an enclosure in the Krugers-

darp Game Park, the eow separated herself from the other 

three rhinos in the same enclosure only a f~ hours before 
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givinS birth. ~ birth icself occurred while the warden 

wna absent for about ten minutes, The cow licked the infnnt 

dry. but ate only a small part of the afterbirth (Schunrtc 

1969). Though several _births have now occurred in captivity, :,; 

parturition is as yet undescribed in the literature. 

A cgw with a less-than-day-old calf stood quietly in 

dense thicket while the calf walked around her. She a~penred 

uneasy. apparently getting my scent from wind eddies in the 

vegetation, as I was downwind of her. Even when I cracked 

some twigs while moving around, she did not run; she swung 

her head in B low are to sniff at the calf, then stood 

firm. Two other cows with infants only one nnd four days 

old respectively likewise lowered their heads to sniff at 

the calf when disturbed by my npproach; they shuffled un-

easily, but did not run off os WAS usual. It scc~ed that 

the scent of the new infAnt blocked the fleeing response. 

Despite the provocation of my close presencc. cows made no 

move to charge. 

One caw secadngly invited nurslng as the calf Wrtndered 

pnst by lifting and flcxing her right foreleg. then ex-

tending her hindlcgs backwards to expose her teatsj another 

caw also extended her hindlegs bnckwards when the baby 

, ··1· • I,' . 
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whined softly besld~ her, and the baby then Buckled. How-

aver, since caws with newborn infants could not be appronchcd 

cloacly without disturbing them l observation sessions were 

brief, 8S I did not wish to alarm the caws unduly, 

On the second day following parturition, the cow Q vas 

scill within the same patch of drainage line woodland, but 

had shifted her position by about 250 m. On the morning 

of the third day. she was discovered moving southwards 

through open woodland nbout 900 m south of her location of 

the previous afternoon. She ran off with the calf at my 

approach, and when found again had settled to feed within 

drainage line woodland once more. The calf, which had been 

very wobbly on its feet for the first two days, was now 

much steadier. To reduce disturbance, this cow wns not 

tracked dawn again until day seven. Then the calf was no 

longer with her, and her previous adolescent female com· 

panion had rejoined. Evidently, the calf had died in the 

interum. In photographs, this calf looks thin and under-

weight in comparison with other newborn calves. In another 

observation, a cow with an estimated four day old calf 

walked off steadily in the late afternoon, nfter hAving 

remained in the same place all day, and the baby followed 

-.. . , 
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at her heela. Cows apparently remain in the same loc~le 

for the first few days nfter parturition. Probably. 8 move 

18 activated by the need to seek water; in all observed 

easel. nearest water supplies were several kilometres away 

from where the cows had given birth. Grnzing is also in 

l~ted supply in nrens of woodland or thicket. Caws 

evidently confine themselves preferentially to denser 

vegetation for the first few weeks follOWing parturition. 

New calves were generally not encountered until they were 

two to four weeks old. 

3.2. KOther-infant relationship 

MOther and calf tended to keep close together, usually 

within a metre or two, as already outlined in a preceeding 

8CCCton on group cohesion (Section C.3). ~s indicated, 

botb mather snd infant maintained cohesion by movinl Dearer 

but the calf was more active in dOing 80. 

Cows appeared highly protective of their offspring, not 

moving far away if the calf did not follow, ~d watching 

attentatively when tho calf investigated other rhinos. ht 

any sudden mova by the other individual, the mother 1m. 

mediately snorted, or adv~need beside the calf making a 

soarl directed at the offender. 
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At an alarm. 8 cow immcdintcly rushed to the side of 

her calf giving loud pants. When mnking off after 8 dis~ 

turbnncc 1 a young calf always ran in front of the cow, this 

poSition being ~ctively maintained by the calf. Frequently 

the cow seemed merely to follow the direction chosen by the 

calf. but sometimes she changed course and t~c baby had to 

gallop round to get in front again. However. no case was 

observed in which mother and calf became separated 88 8 

result. When merely walking slowly. calves moved either 

in front or close behind the mother. though the former 

potition was more usual. No encounters between cows with 

8mall calves and predators were witnessed. 

A cow found beside 8 freshly de8~ approximately two· 

month-old celf could be driven RWSY only with great dif

ficulty. She persistently returned beside the body. 

Similar behaviour was observed during mPrking operations, 

after D calf had been immobilized with drugs. Notably, 

however, cows never charged aggressively. Likewise, con~ 

8iderablc effort WAS required to frighten away the 

accompnnyin~ calf of a cow that had been immobiliscd. In 

ell except one case, the cow nnd cnlf were back together" 

again when next seen n day or two Inter. 
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In one case, a a!xteen-=onth-old cnlf apparently 

attached itself to an adolescent companion and moved beyond 

the home range of the cow. 8S the two did not rejoin after 

the caw had been fitted with 8 rndio tran9mitter; the mother 

bad run beyond her usual home range limits before going 

dawn. This cow was watched on the morning following the 

separation 89 she slowly worked her wny back home again. 

She was clearly restless, grazing for 8 few minutes then 

pausing to look in different directions with eara flicking 

attedtively, and she mnde repeated loud panting calls. 

Seven such calls were recorded during 8 45 minute period. 

That afternoon she was still ponting repeatedly. making 

six such cslls during one spell of eight minutes. The 

.followlng day she had ceased clilling. 

Other caws that had become separated from their calveS 

.t=ilarly ma~e panting calls at short intervals on the ~ay 

following the separation. In one CAse tho calf hB~ ~ie~, 

in another two it ~d probably baen captured and in a 

fourth the calf ha~ somehow become separated from the mother 

by about 500 m. The ages of the missing calves were 11 

months. 15 months. 17 months and about two years res· 

pectively. Tho calf that hnd become separated from its 
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mother also made several pants, but the two were evidently 

too far spart to hear one another. 

Nursing. In two observations on newborn infnnts, the mother 

seemed to invite the calf to nurse by exposing her tests. 

In all other observations. nursing WAS initiated by the calf. 

It made 4 high pItched whining or whimpering sound while 

standing next to the mother, and pushed its head towards 

the udder region. Usually. t~e caw then stood still allow~ 

inS the calf to suckle; occnsionally a cow continued grazing 

far a few minutes before standing, snd the calf then ~1de 

louder and more insistent whines until the cow allowed it 

to nurse. 

The usual nursing position was with both animnls stAnd· 

lng. but larger calves frequently suckled lying down. 

Nursing also occurred with the cow lying partly on her side 

exposing the udder while the calf stood beside. The calf 

suckc~ at one teat for a while. ~~en 9hifte~ to the other. 

then pcr~aps back to the first teat again. Calves generally 

sucked quietly. and pushing or butting movements were 

seldom seen, and were then relatively gentle. NurSing was 

almost always tcrmin~tcd by the calf. which dropped its 

head and turned away from the cow. 
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Small infonts under two months of age nursed frequently, 

on the average about once every hour (TobIe 56). Older 

calvGs aged between two ond twelve months nursed on the 

average about once every 2.4 hours. After twelve months 

of age nursing frequencies show on apparent decline. HOw

ever, this {8 prob~bly related to the termination of lac

tation in some of the cows. this apparently occurring when 

the cow is in the third or fourth month of the next pregnancy 

(See Table 55). Since the usual intercalving interval is 

about 27-30 months. lactation normally continues until the 

calf Is about D year old. If pregnancy is delayed, lactation 

may continue longer. in one recorded instance for 24 months. 

Nursing duration shews lLttlc variation with the age 

of the calf. ron;in; generolly between two and four minutes. 

Discussion 

The thicket and hillslopc ~reas preferred for parturition 

offer several advantage~ They are secluded from the usual 

haunts ~f other rhinos, which might possibly interfere with 

the newborn infant. The availability of a watercourse 

could 4lso be beneficial, in offering a suitable sloping 

bank for support during labour. The eddyin3 of the breeze 

I, 
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TABLE 56. Suekllre frcg,ucney aM durntton 

.go no. ot ~Uon of ~okl1ng Suckling trequenoy 

UiorrtM) reoords <>nn) (per hour) ... .0% • ""n • !' av. hrlll. ohsorv. 

0-2 t' ).5 6.0 '.0 12 1/1.0 .) 

2.0 5 2.9 ).5 2.) ) ./2.) 7 

6-'2 )0 2.9 5.0 t.l .6 1/2.4 )B 

12-t8 4) ).6 7.0 2.8 18 ./ •• 8 97 

18-24 5 ).8 • '/.5.0 )0 
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that evidently occurs in thickets ensures that olfactory 

awareness of an ~pproaching enemy is not limdted to the up

wind sector. Finnlly, such habitats are outside the usual 

hunting areas of hyenas. ~s discussed Inter, hyenas are 

currently responsible for little or no mortality of white 

rhino calves. 

The reSponse of the mother in st3ying close beside the 

calf and refusin~ to be drawn into Q ch3rge Seems sdvan

tageous in not leeving the c~lf unguarded. The physical 

invulnerability of the cow, coupled with her potentially 

dangerous horn would seem sufficient to ren~er fruitless 

any attempted attock by hyenas or other predators as long 

88 the cnlf remoins close beside her. The habit of the 

calf of running off ahead of the mother enables t~e cow to 

maintain continUAl surveillance over the calf, and blocks 

the possibility of any attack from the rear. A similar 

behaviour is shown also by Indian rhino calves. Notably, 

however, in the black rhino t~e calf usually runs behind 

the mother (noted by mnny observers, from Selous 1881 on

wards), behaviour which seems inadaptive since it ren~er9 

the calf more vulnerable to hyena Dttnck. It may be that 

in the mare thickly environments commonly favoured by black 

; 
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rhinos. mother and enlf would qulckly become 8epnrAte~ if 

tho calf ran nhead. This nr8u~nt is however not very 

satisfactory. since black rhinoB may also be encountered in 

open c,ount1:y in parts of their range, Bnd white r':l.inos also 

range through well wooded areas, 

Laceacion seems prolonged. but not unduly 90 in com-

parison with other large mammals. In feral horses, lac-

tation ceases only B few weeks or days before the next 

foal {s born (Tyler 1972). In the ~frican clcph~, suckling 

may continua for as lon~ 88 1-8 years in some populations 

(Lmno 1969). 

The older calf normally docs not rejoin its mother, 

contrary for example to the CBSe in feral horses (Tyler 

1972).- However. rejoining may occur should the new infant 

die, and there may then be no evidence to indicate that the 

birth had occurred. However. as indicate~ in Section C.3. 

the maternal bond may ,I!.ho readily be transferrcc:l to an· 

other unrelated young white rhino in the ~bsence of the 

calf. 
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ths life cycle of t~o tThl to r:'l;J.o ce...:. ~EI divided liltO 

be !:Iai::. perl.:1ds: (1) t~e period ::l! ea.-ly ontot!;3n:!. leadLJ.g 

to the attai::ment of 50cial catur1.t:.-: (11) the peria:!. of 

ad.ulthood. durlnt: 1'lZ11Ch t:"B lndl'11dual fU:J.ctl0ilS as en 

intOGI'8te.i L:SD'::er of the reproductively e.ctive populati'll::. 

Both of t~ase periods ca~ be Bubdivided l~to several shorter 

stages, for rhic!l tile follculng ternlnol:l3Y will be used: 

(1) In!e.ncy: the stabs before HlIat..ing, durb:; .,.,:.!ch ti'le 

individual 1s co~plotely depend~nt on t28 ~ot~er for nourish

~6nt; (11) juvenl1ehood: the subsequent ~tabs of partial 

depe~ency on the ~otherj (ill) adole~cence: the sta~e of 

lndepet.dence fro::: the r;othar. prior to t:-:B attail:l!:lent of 

soclal waturlty. A distinction could ~e ~e:;l.e cstweon pre M 

pueertal and postpubertal staGes of adole3cence, a~ was do~e 

b1 ::altber (1972) for Grant's Guelle; -:alt!':.er applied the 

tare adolescent to the fo~er, and sucadult to the latte~. 

Though flUC!! a distinction 19 helpful, it ~!"ill not be :::lade 

here, since no behavioural changes ,:ere evident to ce to 

~ark the atta1~ent of puberty 1n cales. ~s i~d1cated earl1e~, 

the ter:;:: .il':.l'!ladult 11111 be used for an aze clasa ~Tbich 1s 

larzely equ1valent to the socially def1ned class of adole~cer.t. 

Lastly (IV) a ter ... lnal ~ta6a of senescence can be dlst1ne;u1s!1~ 

ed froo the rena1nder of the adult period. 
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In th1s section, the bohavioural cha~e9 that occur 

as individuals pass through various stages 1~ the l1fe cycle 

will be considered. Sl~oe the study ~uratlcn of 5.7 years 13 

short 1c relation to the potential lifo span of a white rhino 

(which 1s probably about 50 years), this is based on pieCing 

together relatively short te~ changes observed in partIcular 

In41vldual::: • 

1. QA~eJl~ 

1,1. Iutancy 

• 

Ons ~wborn l~~t was observed br1efly over three 

consecutive days, and another estlDated day old infant was 

watched for an hour. A 31~ hour watch \faS kept on a cow 111th 

an intent estlDsted to be about four days old. !-Iora axtC::lslve 

obserVations, totalling about 22 hours, ware ~ade on other 

calves aged bet·~en 11 days and four Dontbs. 

The skin of newbora calves appeared l~lnkled and e pala 

grey in colour, with a pale rcddis~ wash note~ in one case, 

and the ears had a sharp ~edial told. Calves were rather 

unsteady o~ their feet over the first two days, and held the 

hin4legs so~ew~at crouched. They wandered shakily around 

the no thor in tiGht Circles, caking tactile contact with her 

l1cbs in passi~g, or lay down beside her. Oz:e calf Has 

observed sucklinG for 5 ~in 45 sec. with two brief interuptlons. 

The second. when the cather extended her bind legs backwards 

1 
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exposing her teats, pr~b6d 1~ varlouz spots around tbe uddor 

before looatlns a teat, then nur:Jed for 2 ci::J. 25 sec. 1<. 

short ,mine wa~ Dade by the latter calf 85 it probed for tte 

udder, and by the for:::ter ~r:len it pau:;ed fro;:; sucltl1ng. llot!::l 

da;r old calves suckled o::.cs durln,3 o1ls6rvatlon periods total

ling 30 ein and 20 :lin respectively. lIhUe a t~·ro day old calt 

nursed tHica durl~ a 53 ~1!l obs€rvatlo::J. 58:;s10::1. On the 

third da;;," this calf 1-18.5 cue:=' shadier on its fset, end Has 

able to ru:J. off ,qaJ:. the ~otber !:lado off at :Jy approach, 

Tlhen the C:1ll ttas next seen on day sevEl!1, the calf' uas no lenser 

with her ~d bad eVidently d10d. ~n estlcatod four day clj 

calf' was able to follow ~ehlnd its mother 'dthout an: diffi

Cult)" loman saa l!alkod off slol~l.Y. covering a distance cf 

about 1 b bafora disap:paari!l.6 freo vietr. D1.!ring a 51::::: hour 

observation spell. thi~ l~ant s,ent =ost of t~e day lying 

down bes1de the corr. It '.TaS ';loen suckl1116 throe tieGS, all 

~th1n an ~o1.!r and a half spell at nidday. 

Inf~t calves kept close baside the oother. usually 

"trit!11n a netre or tHo (Table 49). Ti':..sy rerely allo)~d tcec

selves to becooe separated by r::ore than 7-8 ';;l. They alter

nated their tine cet"!-reen IJlng down ::.ear tho COlI as she grazed. 

~h1ft1ns position to keep :nth her as she caved on. and 

explor1ng in her vicinity. Varlou~ oejects in t~e envlron

oent were investigated by sniffing, couthlng or rubbing 
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inoluding ~ushes, fal1G~ branohes a~d ~tones. I~fant calves 

also exhibited spells of gallopl~£ back and forth, 5-15 ~ 

at a stretch. 90cetl~es kicking and prancl=g about and CO~\~3 

to sudden stopa in head up ~:':'::!. ':~::. 

Inf&nt calves displayed great interest u::"Gn ether rhinos 

Here enoountered. ~ ~~~th old calf direotod short cock 

Charges, head up ~th puffing 50u~ds, tOl~rd3 a cow and calf 

standing 10 w 811ELY • .! thn.o wOlik old calf w.:.derod 15 !l 

away froD its =~ther to invest1gate an adolesce~t ~alrl 

eD1fflns at t~e ~Bal raglo~ of tbe adolesce=t fO!lale. then 

~ov1ng to 5ta~ ClOS6 in front of tho adoloscent ~ale with 

8 little prance, then trying to ~urse tro~ t~o adolescont 

fe~le. Play behaviour oay devolop in !lasting 'nth othor 

calves or adolescent~ (506 later). 

A three W'6ek old cale. calf urinated ill a 5o..uatti<:g 

posture (Plate 8). At ~evon treeks of age, tt.e S8::10 caLf 

8traddled its hiI!.dlegs apart in tee adult 1'11:::'6.1e :::Ianner 1i!:lle 

ur~ti~g, and a si~ilar posture was adopted OJ all other 

~atura a~mals observed. h =o~th old calf sniffed at its 

mother's d~g. the~ curled its tail but did ~ot defeoate. A 

two conth old calf cade five kioking =otions aftar defeoating 

beside the dung of its cather. Generally. calves and olde: 

1D:atures ~ade no kicking tloVece .. tE when defecating. 
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Weanlag. ~ha earlle~t reoord~d nibbling at ~raB3 ~m~ b~ an 

eight wek old cal!. It stood tead dolr.'l t:akl:lg a re~' 1'1ucktnG 

~ovecenta at the gra~3. the~ stood head raised ~nth jew cove

cents. This aotion was not repoated, Bnd it 3secod to be 

~ere17 an 6xte~lcn of tr.o tendency to ~outh o~jeot3. in 

aIlpro%1:Jatcl;y t~;o nO::J.th old 00.1£ ,:-ras soc::. nibbling at clu::ps 

ot tall grass ::hloh Hero of little nutritive value. The dung 

ot a two ~onth old calf ~ms eXaDl~edt a~ was a=orphous an! 

dark greenish in colour; it ~eeced to contal~ fine hairs, but 

only a few grass fibres a~d one lea! ~~~e discernible. 

Several calves aged 2.2-2.5 IJonths :<f9re seen clearly 

ingesting grass for periods of a ~l~ute or so, betwgan other 

aotivlties. ~ 2.7 conte old cal! uas flli!ed giving CC!l.cen_ 

trated atte~tion to grazing for a spell of several ~i~ute~. 

CQives over four ~onths of age grazed for ~05t of tho ti=e 

that their Dot~er graze~ (7able 57). Calves however co~tinuEd 

to nurse uS~~!1lly until over a year old. 

In suooery, the newborn infant re~alns un=tcady on it~ 

teet for t!le first t~10 days, but by the t~lrd day is capaole 

of :loving about wit!: the CO~l. T~a Infa!:.t cal! uoves about 

with its ~otherl keep1ng close beside ~er. and spends ti~e 

investIgating features in its envlro~ent. or engaginb in 

self-plaY. ;rhlch takes the fom of r~inb arou."'.d near the 
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TABIB 57. Proport:.1rato tine spent rrrazinc by edvs5 rolative to 

Mother at different 4~U~ 

(activities rccordod at .5 r.d.nuto intervals during 
obaorvatioM :!Io:ls1orul) 

Age rango (oorrths) no. of !'Clcords 
v1th cow grazing 

19 

S! 

4) .. .. 

no. ot reeord.s 
calf abo grarlng 

o 

" 
21 

Y1 .. 

'" tblo llpent 
gr. roi. to cOW 

o 

21 

6) 

90 

100 
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COY. HeaLing onto Grass COD!;lE:nOElS at two OO!lths of age. and 

by tour ~ontns of sse a calf 1s spe~~l=~ ~uch tine Brazl~ 

&Cd can be r06srded a~ ~~a~d. thou~~ it continuos to ~urse 

!JUah longer. 

1.2. Juvenilei.lood
4 

The staGe of juvenllehood 11"111 be taken to extend fro::! 

weaning at four tenths of age, to separatlo~ fro~ the ~other 

following the birth of a nan calf 'lfhlcb usually talces place 

betY98n two and three years of ase. Three inten31v& oc~crva

tion sessions totalling 17 hours ,.~ere devoted to watchlna; 

'juven11es. and t!::ese were supplotiElilted by r:;U!.lsrous brief 

observations • 

Juveniles eenerall,r tollcHed sl~llar activities to the 

::lother. grazlc.,; ...,nez-.. she &razed, restil':.;; ,~heJ:. she rested. 

Younger Juveniles still s::;eilt loan tlr:;e grazing t~an the DOH 

did (Table 57). Qccupylz:g the re~aind6r either sleeping near 

tha cow or standi:!..g or l1al'd:lg around in her vicinity. 

Juveniles still sper.t cost of their ti~e cloze beside t~e 

tlother, though they tended to wnder furtber_ away uith ir.crea:;

ing age (lable 49). nowever, they 3eldo~ allowed thecselvo:; 

to baooce separated by core tllan about 15 :1. 

Juve.:dles conti::lUed to display great i~terest b. otbor 

rhinos, usually approaching tr.e~ to sniff ~so~sally. Part

icularly uith other juveniles or lrlth adolescents, suc!l 
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~aatln& !requL~tly developed Int~ hor~ rc~cl~6 or ~cre 

vigorous playful lrrastl1ns ;:atc~1G3 (TablG 48). 
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Nursing was te~l~tod during the juvenilo period. but 

this uas not r:arlted by a~ noticeable bshavi:lural cha~Bs. 

It SBBI:sd t~at the =ilk of the cow ~ero17 gra~ually dried up 

aftar the calf was over about a year old. and suc~ll~ fre

quenc~ accordl~ly d~1111shod. Three 1=3tances of nursing 

by calves ovor ei;hte6n ~o~ths old lffirs recorded. the oldest 

being a calt about t~o years old. 

io striking benavioural ohanges occur durl~g tho juvenile 

stage. rather tbere 1s sicply gradually Incre~sl~ independence 

fro~ the coteer. The ~oat ~ot8cle behavioural patter~s arB 

assooiated lt1tb play. which hO!tever 1s I:.ot N:;tricted to 

juveuiles t and will be d13cu~sed later. Opport~ltlas for 

plal are bowever 11::;i ted to chance e!lcou.:J.ter~ ',r! th other CO',IS 

and calves or lf1 th ad:llo::;ce~ts. 

1.3. Adolesce:1ce 

The stage of adolo:Jco::.ce. as the tern ir111 co used here, 

is begun folloH1ng separatIo~ rro~ the cother at 2-3 years of 

age. There is a brief transItional phase, lastl~ percaps 

e tew Heeks. before a sta:le bond 15 forced with another 

eoopanio!!.. duriI!G .... :c.lcc. t1,;:e tile 1:l.div1dual m.ll ce referred 

to as a "lene calf". In fe::::ales puberty. a:; 1::.dlcated by t:te 

first oe~trus per1od. occurs between four a~ five years of 
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age, and adolesc9:J.oa 1s terni:nate:i upon the ~~.rta of tee 

first calf at an ag6 of 6.5-7 leers. !n ~alBs there 1s no 

behavioural Indlcatlo~ of puberty. and. ~ales w111 be regarded 

as adolescent until they beoo::::;o solitary and settle uitb1:l a 

particular terr1tc~ as a subordinate bull. 1hls soe~ not 

.oocur until they are a~out ten to twelve ~ears old. 

Only one of the 1965 adolesconts could bo recognized 

again after 01 return 28 ~cnths later; this fe~ale had ~lllcc 

calved and had thus becc~e an adult. Inforcatlcn on be~avlcur-

81 change::; durlllg adolescence 1s based on acout 40 reccg::J.ls

able Incl1vlduals. Hoose life J.lstorles ;:tIre £011::)',.-od for 

periods varying betneen one end t~lr~r-tllree ~onths. 

1!mo_c&:!U. The older off:311rlng is driven a~-.'ay 'I.t the tbe 

of t~e b1rth of the ~xt calf, and only rarel: rejoins t~e 

Ilother later. Only tIm or thre!l In3tances of rejoir.iz:g were 

observed, out of 45 birt~3 that ocourred to "·ell-know::J. cous: 

(1) 1:. eals oalf err) .. ,bloh was under t'rO years of aba when 

the new offspring ,m3 born stayed with his ~other for ~ 

further 22 months ~~til the birth of tte nc~t offspri~g. He 

was seen Hit':. her O::l 85% of a11 Sig~ltir.;;s (Ii = 98) i oc otl;;er 

oooasio~ ~e was seen i::l the co=pa~ of other cow:; or (twice) 

alona. The ~other drove hill away w1t~ a snort or horr- ;eoturo' 

on several ocoa:;!ions 1~:10!l ne approached close to her, 1Jut 

:lostly is::1cred hi:::!. nouever. he i::alntalnsd a ereatsr spacl~g 
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from the cow tba~ dl~ tea ~~unoer off3prl~g. Ona instance of 

rejoining after a te~porary separation ~~5 observed. The 

older calf AI walked quietly to'IfRrds the otber tl~C curlt=-g 

his tail wbe~ 20 ~ away. nuzzled the fla~ of t~o youuger 

calf briefly in passing, than stood ::lear the cow. ·rho cotr 

ignored !:lin. Tlle bond \~5 clearly one-sided, ~t1t:l the older 

oalf persist1:J.g in reoal:1liLg :lear the COH dasp! to her re jec

tlo!1S • 

(Ii) ~ 2.3 yoar old fe~ale was 3eeil acoc~panying her cot~er 

and the new 2-3 nontb old fe~le calf on three successive 

oooaslo:lS, tut terolr..atlon of the study preoluded turtllor 

observations. r!J.e c::m snorted at t!:e older calf when it 

followed her d01-/'::' to water. but then ignored it HhGn it drank 

close beside her. 

(111) 1 tour year old edolesC6:lt fenals rejol~ed the cew 

that bad bee!:. her oOt:Pe.!l1011 over the preceedl:lg year foUoHlng 

the death of t!lo neu lnfant b'orn to t::':e cow. No anta3;onlsD 

me shown towards ~er by tto COH az:.d these t-10 lndlvlduab 

Hare st1ll together slxteen noz:.ths later. Thls adolescent 

Day have been an older offsprlng of the cou. cut U,s 0:::11y 

evldence for t~ls iras the perslstent bo:c.d that exlsted bet~t15e12 

theo. 

In all otber case3 tbe older offsprlng was fou~ wanderln; 

around e1ther alone, or tewporarl1y in the CO:.lpan,;' of ether 
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rh1n~9 • Tw::l encountors betuaon an older cal£ a=.d its !::ot:"er, 

taking plaoo about a ~o!lth aftEir the birth 01' tao Leu cali, 

were observed. In both cases the older offsprt~ startej 

approacbin6, but coved a~-.ray when the cow snorted. The 

b6lla71uur of tn~ ~wo individual~ did not d1ffer rro~ that 

e:hibitod 1n enco~ter9 betwecn strange c~ws and calves, and 

no reoog:J.1 t10Il 118.S evident. 

Lona oalves panted frequently, hoth ,-h11o alono or 1r(;11e 

coving to',rarde or near ot~er rUnos. They £raquently pal.i.sed 

atter paating, as it listening for e repll. and also ourled 

their tails repeatedly. Upon encountering other rb.l:los, 

lona calves usually approached hesitantly to snift at the 

other r~inos, 6it~er troo the ~ide or roar or ~sO~9ally. 

Usuall,y tae inVestigation was one~sided, wit!!. a CO~f paling 

little attentio:l to the lone oalf or snorting at it. Tewpo

rar: attaoh::ents lasting one or zeveral day.:3 W'ere fomed '.;ith 

oow or other adolesceuts. C01-.. 9 appeared :::ostl; indifferent 

to the e%tra oo~pany while lone calves re~ained nervous and 

uncertain and ~aintained greater separation dista~ces froc 

oows thau did close oo:::p~ions. They continued to investi

gate ot~er rhino~1 and sonetI~es transferred t~eIr attach=ent 

fran cna group to another, or wandered off alone. 

Bve::ltually a stable 8s~oclatlon "WaS fOr::!ed e1ther l:!.tb. 

a peer or with a cow lackIng a soall calf. 50=e Iud1vldualz 
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ferne:l a stable COD,P8!lior.::nlP 'lOr] quickly. ~:hUQ lnth others 

the process to~k sBverai ~c!lths. T~ls nay be illustrated by 

five CdS (I histories: 

ell In the cass uhere the older offspriz:g !:lad re:la1~!3d with 

its :Jot::'er, the t.:o older slbl1ne;s separated fro::l her to~et~er 

upon tbe birth of tte sub39que=t offspring, and lmre still 

together four :.:o::.tbs later; both '!ora :::ales. 

(11) A 2.5 ~'&ar old cale calf had attached itself to a cow 

and her adolof:05::J.t !e:::;a.le c::;.;pa:J.lon d.t:'i!! a fe!f days of t~'la 

birth ot a ne~ cal! to its ~other, a~d ~~ ~tl11 ttith the~ 

4 1/2 ponths later. 

(111) ~ three yeBr old feeale tad attacced herselt to a cow 

without a calf l!;;'sn seen tltG :loll-tea after separation fro:.! its 

.cother. a.c.d stayed ;T1t~ tills Calf for 5 1/2 Dor.tns. 

(tv) .1 three year old :::!ale liSp seen ¥it!::: five different co~ .. s 

over a tTro ~onth period. then joir.ed a si=ilar e6cd adolescer.t 

Dale for a 2 1/2 ~ontc unbroken spell. 

(v) k 2.3 year old ~ale attac~ed itself t~ at least five 

different co~,"S over a !ive !:lonth perio:! before for.aing a 

stable boud with an adolescent fe:.Jale. 

Later adolescence. StacIe b:::mds Here for::ed eitr-.er with 
----~--

Imother adolescent. u.:;ually of s.1.eilar age 1:ut of eit;:er sex. 

or with a cow laoki:::.g a calf (Table 58). r.o~!ever. the ~8.1!l 
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IAmB 58. Social ,.tUl"O and dunUon of Adolos!:ont bon;ta: 

A bani enduring OM Month or longor is rep.rdad as stablo. 

Social mturo , ot stabla av. min. zau:. duration 
bancb rocarded bond duration- rocordod 

!mol (!!Io} 

'dohl .... do!!!ll 
age f} yrs 6 a.1 20.5 
age yrs 1 13.6 26 
_binod t) 11.3 

tdO' ..... dOltl 1 3.1 9.5 age 6 jr'S 
ago + Y!'3 1 3.1 5 
CClllbinod 14 3.1 

ad01!d..cl! I 
a.. ,.,.. a 4.1 15.5 
a ...... 5 4.2 a.5 ".""nod 13 4.2 

4A:~' age yrs 1 1.4 22 a.. ,.,.. 1 21 21 
" .. blnod a a.l 

adOlf£ZADt'1 
a ...... 10 10.2 26 
age Y!'3 2 11.2 12 
cClllbinod 12 10.3 

• the period betveon tint am last dghtings ot tho 5/lI!IO two 
ir.dividua1s still togothor. 

• 
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Hadlozi stud;!' araB population was affected. by tbo rblno 

capture operations, resulting in !i::l &typlca1ls high :::.UDoer 

of cal:tless co~s and relatively fB~-:tIr adole~oants than would 

othoI1:1sa t..ave been t~o case. Probably. 1:l. 8;1 un.i1atuzobed 

situation te~tar co-,.,-ado!e.3oent pair:; 'h"culd havo b€~1n fOr:J!ld 

and 001'9 ad.olesoento t.'t1uld have joined ot::'er adolescents, or 

alternatively several adolescents oight ;::ave a,ttac;lod th(;I:

salves to each of tce rev COlIS that did not have acco!::pa!"~'lng 

oalvag. Cows with calves were less tolera;1t of the cc~pauy 

ot additional individuals. 

Ths close "frlcndz~lptl bond ":ibnt exists betmle:.:l sllch 

cocpanlons has already been described (Sectlo~ C.3). S~ch 

bond.:! O::l,oe foroed Here 111::e1:- to oildure t':Jr can: !::ontbs or 

years (~able 58). 

! ho!!.d for=ad rl th a CO':1 1s usually ter=lr.a.ted by the 

birth of a new inf~t to the cow. Sbould the new lnia~t dis. 

the bond =ay persist lonGer. One cow a~d adolescent teuale 

.stayed t;!)geth&r for at least 26 r:ontlls, brote~ cnly b~' a 

period of about a week associated with the birt~ and ~u:se-

qU6!!.t death of a calf to the COlr. ~nother cow, ~:hlc!:l :way 

sic1larly have lost a calf. had a four year old adolescent 

fe~le as ~er con~ta!!.t oc~pan1on for a ten ~onth period. 

Pour l:lo::.tC:l after tlle disappearance of this individual. snE; 

was joi~d by another four year old adolescent feeale. and 

I 
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these tuo were fOUll t06£ tber l!!.r.etee!:. ::o~thg later. li rather 

aged c:m bad an 8-10 !'ear old !::ale as ::er eo:".stallt cO::Jpanio:1 

for at least 21 =ent:::'s. until s~e calve:! e.3e.ili.. Ptioto03ra ph:; 

sug.;est that this ::::ale bay have hen t'..J.e S2.::ie 1n:l.ivldual ~T:10 

had been with ber in 1966. 1!l uniet case the total1::o!ld 

duratIon would have ~6en over fo~ years. 

Other a.:iolescents attac!:.inc t:::e,:"selves to co~ ca~' ~e 
• 

forced to forn ne1'T bO::lds sooner. A :::ale tag::;ed as a ti:ree 

;year old in ;·:arch 1969 stayed .ri th Olle cow for 9-12 =ont:c.s. 

iihen this cow calved, he was seen e1 t;,er al:J:ne or tC::Jporarlly 

V1th a series of otiler co::paniol::.s for four r::o;.:ths. t!:e:;:. ::0 

joined ~other 00;' t!:lat 1::J.ad lo'O:!t her calf, and stayed 1-.. 1t~ 

her for ::.ine contbs until she also calved. Over tj,e [ollolTi:'.6 

3 1/2 conths uatil t6rui=atlon of the stu~y, be l~::; seen 

either alone ::lr te.cporarily attael;.ed t::l several otter Co~fS 

and adolescents, ~ut had forced n::l stable bo~d. By then ~e 

was 5 1/2 ~ears old. 

Bonds for::ed ·;!it=. other adole5Cel!ts !Jay endure ;:;uch 

longer, up to a potential r::a7.in~ of five years for fe~ale::; 

and 6-10 years for =al05. ObservatIons ¥ere li~lted cy tae 

duratlo~ of the ~tUdy period, b7 difficulties 1~ reeoSnIz1ng 

adolescents that ~ere not ear-tagged, and by the disruptions 

dUB to rhino oapture opere.tlons. Two adolesee::lt !:Jales that 

Here four ~d five years old respectively w~en first reeosr.lzed 
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lMre still to~etbGr 2S ~o~th~ later. ~~ree ct~Br 1L~broke~ 

bond duratlo~ of 24 ~ontt~, 23 ~~nt=s and 20 1/2 ~ontcs 

betlreen adolescent :;alas "ere recorded. 

J.iost oasas of bO::ld dl:Jrupt1:ms "rare prcl:ably related 

either to the capture and rer:oval of O:lB :Jr cot"tl ir.dlvldual!'l. 

or to dispersel ~ove~ents out ~f th6 study area. nowever. 

there lTaS OIle observed ca:;o 1:J. ~jhlcr. e. .five year old edoles· 

cent !e~a16 transferred her allegla:lCB tro~ the seven year old 

cale who had been her 010s6 co~~anlo::l for the preceedlng 

year to a four year old f9~ale who had later jol~ed the group. 

Disporsal ::oVBiJBnt:;. i11::.en adolescent dl~ap!Jeared fro:::l the 

study area, r generally did ::lOt knotr 'H':::'ether they had. =o'le::1 

out. or 'teen capturad and re::lovec!. n:mever. clear evidence 

of dispgrsal =ove~e~ts ~ms provided ty stre~gc adolesoe~ts 

'Which appe~_red i:Ll. tae studl area. were seen regularly over 

a period of several ,reek:; or [lonths. tha:c disappeared again. 

Suob stra..:::.gers vere usually uithi:Ll. the age Z'S.:!5e of 6~10 

years. ~ appeared ~ost co~=o~11 duri~3 t~G early dry 

season. T!J.eir wanderings :.ay have been pro:.Jpted by t:1e need 

to see!;; cut r.e~,: i'later souroes after fa=il1ar ones had dried 

out. In July 1969. I ~rn.tched a ?air of ajolesce~t fe~ales 

at the L11y ?~::l. llhic!: had dried through to lic;.uid C'..lli dt:.rb.; 

the preoecdi~ tWB:Ll.ty-four houro. The adolescents s~ellt over 

an hour i!l tho viciclty of the pool, retuI":!.ins repeatedlr to 
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sniff' at tha !:Jud ... dults, 1=. contrast, ::Joved awa~' w1t!":.out 

hesitation upon flndir.g :1.0 Hater thore. T.:e 1:lpresslon 

given was that adults knvw the location of alternative ~mter 

supplies, while the a.iolescents .rere at a 1035 as to ',~hat to 

do. 

Those adolescents that ra~alr.ad at 1·'ad10z1 for the 

duration of t::.c :JtudY 1rere =astly ledlvid\,;als ttat had hor::e 

ranges base~ in the vicinity of the pe~~E:nt Syonlkazane 

SpriI:g, or that had a.ttached thecselvEis to co~rs. 

There are tl'lO records ofaxtre=e dispersal !J:JV9r:;snts 

based on ear-tagged i~dlvlduals: 

(1) ~ sl~ year old f5~ale was a~ l~blt~t of the Nqut3henl 

area 1n Pebruary 1969. I::l i.ugust 1970 she ms seen once at 

Hadlozl, 5.5 lc:J furtiler south, t!-.en in Fs"oruarJ 1971 5;-::9 Has 

disoovered near Egq,lzwanl Pan near t!::'3 extre:::(l !;Outh-ea:;;tern 

corner of tbe U~foloz1 Reserv3. Ser total stra1ght 11~e d1s-

tIclce ot ':::ove:J&nt was 25 ;:i:I. 

(11) A young feeale estlcated to be about 3.5 years oLi IT!1en 

aar-tagGe,i at l-:a.dlozi 1:!1 Dece~ber 1969 was still at Kadlozi 

~m~ last seen by we as a 5.5 year old 1~ Septe:::ber 1971. 

She h'8.S t'!le:!1 acco!:lpa:cy1:u,:; a COlT. lT1tb uho:: she had been ass-

oc1atcd for the preccedlr.g nlnetsen oouths. I::J. ~ugust 1972 

she vas seen. still bear1:t6 her ear-tags, by P.H. lUtchl::ls 

during a h&11copter survey. She was located then to the south 
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of the :rhi te U!Jfolozi R1ver ::lp;J:lsi to Dadetilu Pan. wbict was 

about 15 kD BS~ of Where I had last 5ee~ ber. 

Dispersal ~OV(;:;,,:e:ut5 soe::e& t::l :e nade squall:r c;r y::lU::C; 

tecales and young =ales. Though territorial bulls occasion

ally chased ad::llesce~t ~ales, there ~m5 ~:l i~dlcation of a=~ 

social pressures en yCtu18 fe=ales forcins di~persal. 

~tLa!ld-1L0cial .2IJ,tuT..!.."tL 

Pe~ales. The earliest rec~rded incidence of ocstr~s (as 

indioated by per5iste~t blcoiag approaches by a bull) was in 

an adolescent renale esti~ated to be 3 years 10 ~onths old 

b:,2 ::Jonths). There W8.:J a!lother recorded oestrus in a fe::ale ,I 
appro%1nately four years old, and. a third in a £e:::::8.1e of 

about 4.5 year:; of age. Houever, acother fe!:lale had still 

sh:Jwn no signs of oentrus by 4.5 years. ~he ado1ssce Mt fe=ala 

undergoing first oestrus at 4.5 years c~e iMto oestru~ agal~ . 

at loast teree tlC6S during the follo~ns ~~ nontbs, the 

last instance belng w~en 9:1e was 5.3 years old. 

The sub-four year old fe!lale \/l1i1e in :lestrus persiste:c.t-

11 avoided the oourtship adv~.ces of the acca~pa~~ing scrrl

torial bull. Each tiDe he approaohed she either turted to 

face hl::J, socetl::es spr1ns1ng forwardo l'.'1th a sz:ar1 ar.d ~orn 

gestura; or she haste~ed round behi~d her co=panio~ cow. 

Despite such actio~s, s~e sqUirt-urinated each tl=e toe bull 

approachQd hlccl~. The sa:Je pattern continued tce follol.1.ng 

! i 
I 
i 
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day, and the bull erhlblted frustratlo~ cy dlrectl~ t~e 

~otl0n3 ~f ~ounting tOimrds a bush. It 2e6~9 doubtful that 

~. Dating ocourred. 

The =oat accurate est~atlon of ass at first parturition 

1s based on a fa~ale who was estl~ated to be 4.7 (± 0.5) 

years old w~en flr3t scen in D6cc~ber 1968. S~e bore her 

first calf in septecber 1970, at a~ estl=ated aGB of 6.s 
C:!:. 0.5) years. Tllrea other fS:Jales were estl::!Bted t':J be 

about seven years old (± 1 year) at tee tl~9 of the birth of 

their first calves. If tho la~t recorded oestrus at 5.' Josrs 

by the prevlous~~ cantioned adolescent fe~ale was re~tl1e. 

this would lead to aL 3sa at f1rst oalvl~ of 6.6 years. 

In all casocr, adolescent bonds re~alned intact through 

oestrus, and they probably pGr31st until tts blrtb of the 

first cal!'. After calvi.I:.f. f5:JB.lee did not rejoin their 

torcer ca~pa".1a:::s. a.~ displayed little or co evide:::c~ af 

recognition of then in ceetl~s. They coved around ~th t~e 

cal!' in the ..;an:Jer of ot!:.er COlTs. and l:e!.'c: ceeca fO'4th classed 

as adults. 

H!l!!. ~dolesca~t cales €xhlbited little or no se~ual behav

iour. T~o 7-8 year old ~ales approached a cow all the day 

follomng oestrus caking a few bics I but ~oved 8.1i8.Y after 

being checked by a threaten1~ approach fro:J t~e accocpa~l.~ 

territorial bull. Anot~er 7-8 year old cale twice sr~!fe~ 

; 
Ii, 
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L 
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behind his five year .,ld facala c~::lpanlon lIhBll she was 11:. 

oestrus, but cade ~o hios or other approaches; the accoopany

ing territorial bull did not intervene. On t~r':l other occa

aions, ad':llescent Dales aged about six years recslned with 

their te~ale co~panl':lns ttr':lugh oestrus a~ eating, but ware 

not seen to give a~ indication of any sexual interest 1~ ber. 

An 8-9 year old cale attached blesel! to a C':lW together tnth 

ter atte~~ territorial bull through nost of the oon~ort 

~rlod. 1ncludl~ the day of ~atl~g. The onls suggestl':ln of 

a oourtship adVance was a al~le cheo~ed hlacing approach ~ade 

on the dQ'" f'ollo,dllg !lat1ng. Two yeare later, aged 10-11 

years, this s~e young ~ale approached an adolescent fecale 

that was 1n oestrus Bnd ~elng acco~pan1ed by the territorial 

bull. He snU'fed interestedly fro!) 20 !) range, but then 

coved a~ curling bis tail. The territorial bull ~ade no 

~ove to chase hi~. 

However, tbe lack of courtship behaviour b¥ such adoles

cent :&1e3 =ay have been the reeult of psrch~logical inti~i

dation by the presence ot the territorial bull. As described 

earlier, tully adult subordinate bulls likewise saldo= dir-

ectad courtship adva~ces to oestrous fe=ales in the presence 

of the territorial bull. Interest1ngly, at HIUhlu~ North in 

the absence of a territorial bull, three yo~g cales aged 8-

10 years =ade courtship advances towards an adolescent feDale. 

i l 
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Eaoh at dIfferent tl~as appr~acbad behl~ hor hlccl~g. and 

SD~e of these led to the cbin-on-rucp posture. This pattern 

oontinued for DQst or the day. but ~ountlnB was not observed 

and the tenala roacted antagonistIcally to all apprOBates. 

It Is probable that vne had already beeD ~ated by the adult 

cale who had been soen in the vlCl~ty earlier in the day. 

Adoloacent bo!lds bet:man ~ale6 })6rsisted in sone cases 

until the In41vlduala l,"ere physically indl:;tir.guishable fro:l 

adults except by the relativoly s;:}ooth appearance of their 

posterior harts. By this tics thoir age was sstl:lated to be 

11-12 years. Other Ind~vlduals bec~e solitary earlier. One 

young cale beca~e separated fro= his adolescent fe~ale co=pan

ion when under B reare ot ags, tut still tended to attach 

hiDself teDporarlly to other rbltos. r.~erous ob~ervatIo~s 

were ~ade on ona yo~ ~ale li[ as ne pa~sed through the 

transItional stage tro~ adolescence to subordinate bull 

status. Between the ages of 8 and 9 years he had no close 

oo~panion, but tended to attach hi~selt te=porarlly to vario~s 

oows and other individual~. being associated .dth other rhinos 

in 54% of all slghtint;s (N = 37). HOl,"ever!ls restricted his 

::IOVe:Jents =ostly to a single terrItory. Over the follmr1ng 

year !loe was recorded v1t!1 conpanions on only 7.5% of Sight1.r.gs 

(B = 92), and the next year. now aged 10-11 years. he was 

essentially solitary. beins seen with other rhinos o~ only 
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3.5% of sl~tl~gs (~= BJ). 

Another young ~ale aSad about 9 yoars ~ovad l~to t~e 

stUdy araa al~ne a~d settled within ono of the t&rrltorlaa as 

a subordInate bull. Several otber lone Dales of sl~11ar a~e 

Dade appearances in thB stud; &rea at variou3 tines, butdid 

not racaln. They l~re usually strongly challe~ad 1t 

encountered by a torr! tor1al bull. Two yow:.:1 :lales that "Bre 

virtually adult in appearanoe, and =ust have been about 11-12 

years ot aga, wandered into the study area as a patr, stayed 

tor several weeks, then disappeared again. ~bout 81% uonths 

later one of the indiViduals reappeared alone and still did 

not respect territorial 'ooundarias despite sot;s tense confron

tations nith territorial bulls. 

Young ~ales of about twelVe yeers of age can beco=e 

territory holders. One ~ale \~s still youthful 1n a~~£arance. 

and thus ~~st have bee~ about this age, Hhe~ he baca~e a 

territorial bull adjacent to the Nyon1kazane Spr1ng. Prev10u~

~ be had been a subord1nate bull 1n a nearby terr1tory. One 

ot the Dengsz1 territorial bulls l."aS judged to be of sbllar 

age. 

1.4. Play 

rtl'O d1fferent types of play need t.J be d1stingu1shed. 

Selt-~lay or frolicking was enge~Qd 1~ only by young 

1ntants, and conSisted of running around 1n the v1cinity of 

j 
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the uot~6r. T~6 lDdlvlduai ea110pad back a~d forth, or -round 

in c1rcles, frequently c~lng to sudden halts. O~e l~stance 

was aU::! observed in which a calf pu~he:1 a StOl!8 around ·,,1 th 

It:l horn. 

Sooial play l~volved a partner Bnd co~slsted of horn 

wrestling ~atches. It lr-S engaged 1~ ~o~t cc~only by 

juveniles and adolescents, but was Dot restricted to thu~G 

olasses (Tahle 59). COWS also socetl~es wrestled playfully, 

both with adolasC6<lts and '111 tb other cows. Ple;:ful wrestlir.g 

was also observed o~cc betHeer. two young subordinate bull~ 

(Bxaoplo 26). O:lca batuoon ar. old subordln.etc bull end a 

young adoloscent cale, and 0=0& between a territorial bull 

and tho young subordinate bull that shared his terrltory. 

Play behaviour o~ly rarely occurred betw~en tnd1v1duals 

that Hero co~pa~o~s In th6 sane group. a~d ~as never se~~ 

botween close olose cO:lpanl:ms. Play generally devel::pe~ 

fro~ :c.asone.sal ,cootings botwcCill two tr:.dtvtduals tron dtfter.::-.t 

sroups. Calves and ajolcscants showed particular 1~t~rest 

In co~l~ for.lard~ to ~e[jt ot~cr rhInos (Section V.C.2). 

Frequ£~tly. bavl~ achieved naso~asal contact. ouo ~~i:lal 

Inltl~ted wrcstling by prc~slng its bor~ a3a1~st tao tor~ ~r 

head of the othcr (Plate 21). I~ ~tt£r cases, particularly 

wIth yoU1lg calvQs, ona irdiviclual tossc.d Its :~aQd up a;:d down 

prodUCIng a pranctcg act1on, a~j this scc=cd to functton as 
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'tA!Ul 59. F!yquom of plAy V!'D;!tling TW.tehos in eru::ounter; 

,.,.". or ~." no. ot hequ'''''Y . ..,""""" encaunt.. play "",,sU • o! play 
observed lllatehes vroatUng 

4Ilt-4Ilt 19 " Sf, 

adol.1dol. JI> 6 I"" 
ealr-eaU' 51 I" ."" 
Allt-&dol. 16 11 1Sf, 

&dol.--calt 511 10 I"" 
4Ilt-U 60 1 ~ 



o 
~ 

PLATE 21. Adolesoent bebavlour p!ttor~ 

a. An adolesoent fooale 
approaohes a DOli to 
eniff DaaonAsally. 

b. An adolesoent oa.le and. 
an adolesoont temale 
rub horns e:entlJ. 

d. An adolescent rube its head s. 
agalnot that af another. 

,1n adolo8oont eale 
and a ~ubordlnat8 
bull wrestle horno 
playfully. 

~""~;,;;,;,,,~;;;;==,,~._--,-,~L.~"~O 
,c;j~,,"~"" -"-

o. Two older adolesoents. 
a younger adolescent 
and a oalt mest naBO~ 
nasally. 

t. Three adolesoents stand 
in the defensive rugp 
to rump tareation. 
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a play invitation slg~l. 

Tho tollow1~ ~ctlo~ ~courrcd during play wrestling 

::Iatchas: 

(1) Slow !o~olng and ~avtng Dovc~cnts waro ~adc in bead 

down attl tude \11 tb tarns 1:1 oor:.tsot (Plato 21). SOD6 play 

Interactlo~5 did not develop beyond s~ch slow ~or~ !c:clng. 

(11) };ore vigorous to::lclng en::! proddIng lJo'/c=onts W6rc ",ada 

witb horns or beada prcs~ed together. 

(lil) Upward jabbl~ ~OV6~6nta ~r& !J~d6 with tho head, PU3~

lug tbe bor~ against the head or ahouljers or unde~ t~c Deck 

of tho otbu. 

(iv) Both lcdlvlduals pusbed head to head or head to shoulder 

co~o~ with ODe InGlvidual forcing tbe othor bac~ soveral 

:Jotras. 

(v) One individual broke away s:J.1 :::;ovcd 'Jff usualljO at a 

slo~t walk or trot wbilo the other chased bchlr.d 1 t, direct1ng 

born prodding gostures ~t its rear or flen~. 

(Vi) One lndlvldusl Ballopod about excltedly l~ the vlcl~lty 

of tha other. 

(Vii) O~a individual ~ade head tasainB or p~~ci~B BQatur£s 

1n front of the other. 

The soquencas of actions in t~ play intoractio~s. one 

botWGen two calves and tb.e other between sQveral adolesce::.ts 

a:u!. cows. ero presonted In Exa:Jplcs 52 81!d 53. 

I, 

j 
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B%AHPLi!: ,52. Play iJTtol"aetioTl bct.l.I'ecn blO ealvos 
(Gqoy1n1, 22 1141"691 both CdV03 4!:;ud abClut Onl) year) 

QZ1i tvo CCIV!I vith yea:rl1ng r~l(J cal! lio closo togothor in 
wate:reaur:to sam, eCli A an::!. cal! 4 riso II.nd stand rubbingrl~ 
oaw l! and cali' B. risc, -ea.l! 2. I.ppj:"04chcs cal! ~ tho two ea.lvC$ 
'ft"estle hsacUl' !!. rrtavo!'J at-lll.Y. !. Collows behind, frisldlYI 2. turns, 
vigorously engages its hoad und~r b's nock, thoy wrostlo head to 
head ongaging in • vigorous horn tussle I !. bLcks a\layagainst coW' 
!\, 2. breaks avay, gallop:! up to cou !! in a frisky Il'.anncr, ~ops 
on past her arr;l. tho COIl follows, thoy disappear frtrl view/ Q.ill 
ca.lt !!. gallo~ t.,ck vith II. couple of puff3. gallops orf n.gain! 
~ Ai!.. suddenly trot E, then walk slowlYI !!. hastens up to then, 
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caw A turns an:! srdIts nosos with cair ~ ,then turl\:l aWlly aid stands, 
!!. shutt'los around, still frisky, movo:!' b:l.ck to its Mothor; calf !. 
III.0'V8S atter it, the two ealvo9 e~gtl hoMl.!! and shuffle backwards 
and r~rd:J in a vigo!"O\.l.:l tUll'slo/ Q§Q!±.!!.. backs avay. B. advances, 
thay engage hGad!! briefly, @..wlks away, £ prods its horn at !o's 
l'U1". !. turM, £ walks away, !. prods ~ thon they tusslo head to 
head again I 2. walk.! up to caw !l. CQII ! gontly le-Jors hor head, 
calt 2. shakos its head with its horn alnost touching that of tho 
cow. thon !!IOII'OS away and en~3es cal! !..o thoy :allop aroun:l., en
gaging heads thon I'Ull111I'1G' off a~inl OBO? the tllO calvos engage 
in & vigol"OWJ tussle thon gallop off sido by sido, pants aro heard, 
COlI' A noves 1Il000ly S, the calvos ~llop arotUrl with a feW' purrsl 
Q§Q2. eal! b gallops around with puffs: coW' A and cal! a aNI nOl( 
both gnz1iig 1081 t cal! .2. (IIlllops up to its -lI!othol" and ~CX'1IIIeneos 
gnBiI.og n.:.al" her. 



!XAUPIE 5.3. WrolltUng ~tChQ5 involving sovoral "0""2 AM 
adoluconts (:lRdlot.1, 28 /bv'69) 

(Initial staps of tho ercaunter 11.1"0 described in Exanple )1; 
ind1v1du.t.Ls Includo A!lt'.Q. .nth adol,! cQ'lptlnion.2, ADf • .!£ 1dth 
adol.n cCIlIpanion J. un ADf. W llith ,Year old call) 
Q2ll ADr.YY, Rrxl. adehl J. 1IX'OStlll head:! briofly, J. thon engages 
the adoU' 2. horn to horn, they moor .2. w:alks 11.10';17 • .1. lIalks 
behind v1.th his horn almost touchine • .2. stands, J. nakos tllO 

horn jabbing elations at har grmn IoI'1.thout touching, ~ moves on 
thon turns roum, and tho two 0neaeo horns foncing slovlyr !! 
~ uP. stands hOAd up watching tho two adolesconts, thon breaks 
in to tho 'oIl'Orll1ng, .1. then lIl'o!ltlas with yy. uhilo tho 2.. engages 
!I's calt: • lllinuto lAter tho .1 arM:! .2. vrcstlo to.,>othor again/ 
.QzgQ. .1 places his torelogs on tho l"\lC\p of his cCII'lpamon cOW' !£, 
rl4n:t1.ne: at right anglas to har, [rises anc! ~1ks slowly away, 
J. NIr\II1QIJ wrestling with gj Qllllll.l 6 rhinos starn in II. h\ld!:Uo; 
2. wrestles with yy, .1. stAnr:b cIoso behind 00"" Qr It ninuto later 
jand 0 Wl'ol!'tla againr W \lan!or.::! up, ::rtan!::r to OM rido watchin; 
attont1voly, tho tllO adOloscenh 'ofN)st1e vigorously iGnoring hor! 
~ Q an! 2.0 ! and .1 rlcotz i ~lrtl.::lUe::r horn::r ldth !L Q. stands 
beside h:h:t, J. then loans hi::r head against Q's shouldor fr~ tho 
side, Uds lead to 'Wt"Ostl1ngl 0 1l~4geS !.o wrestl'.D br1efiy thon 
.. nlers alill.Y and engages tho if QZll .1 and W li%'Cstlo vie;oroU!lIy, 
J. drivos tho cow baClk a fOw paces, thon pushos his haad I\t her 
funk, the CO'lJ quickly turns al'd movos away, .1 folloll's, thoy . 
eJ!lll.go hoads and wrostlo Vigorously againl ~'s Clalf stan::!.s 
.. tch:1ng; trca tho side, 2, is close bo.r. whilo 25 III aWRY tho two 
oon .Q an! K stan! facing, than Ctr.:101lCe! wrestling 51011'1y/ QZl§. 
iall! .r!. still 'Wrostle vigorously, J. drlvos tho cow back a fe!w 
paces then pushos his head under hClr neck fore!i~ har hoad up, 
VV b1"6LlCs aw..yz Q and ! st4rxl. close ta:::ether. no longor wrestling/ 
.9:&it J. taco:! .r!., shakes his head up an::!. down, 'IfV C(XlOS fo~rds, 
i coyfUlly backs, shakes his head acain. an:! a vigorous r:loclc firtht 
d0v01opsl W novos away • .1 chases after at hClr heals, Q and! 
~nder UPI !'! stands ncar Q, thon noves avay at a slight gestura 
tree. Q, am approaClhe!] J. who stan::!.s ncar her calfl yy, har calf 
and J. tlOVO sido by sido crossing II. eulJ.y, thon i turns alill.y am 
Mcm'tS tOWl!.rds !.o who stA.nd. a short distance a'\lay ncar tho 2.t while! 
Q. ftanis alono to one sido: .i joins &. 2. an:!. Q. !'IOVO torrothor, an:!. 
the Aggr9g&t:ion dissolves. 
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ill QctiJ:ilS :l15ple.;6:l in pla;,r ara 1:aslc~_ll: tbJ:l& 

t;;lvJlvc:! 1::. f1S!Jtlr.g. It Has rcl&tlv£ly 6a-:.y 1=. the flaH 

t:l d1tf6r6~tlat!; pl~y flt;;!;,t1ng frJ:::' s6rl~1!s flSbts. but ls 

~Jrc difficult tJ characterize the ~asls fJr t=ls subjective 

1::lprass1:Jn. e.s ::a;.y ::Ither :)t:servers bav6 ::Jted (see I·:e;:"er

HJlzapfe 1S56). ThG '!cti::Jns ::If play see::..: dbtt:::.guls!:le:! by 

theoc featurea: 

(1) .:cti:Jne mire rela:!:sd a::.d frco-fl:lt."lr.S: ,,,It':.:lut tho .lcrkl

neaa 1.:...11catlv8 :li tensi::J::lj 01} :::Jr;L. bl:lh's ~TCrQ st .... uck €s::.tly, 

and did n::Jt Beon tJ burt tho Jther lndlvldu~l (czcept 1~ e 

fe~ instances in which ::Ina partnor beca~c Jvorvl;Jrous)j (111) 

lndlv1du.als readily cr:Jke :lff s6qUCP,C69 ::If act1::J.. ::Ir S,tttcr.ej 

r::llcs, "lth:Jut an:r char rahtl:l:::.shlp tJ t!1e actLms of the 

part:::er; [lv) 1!l:1ivljU2.1~ scc::Jad eager t:> c::'Gage in play; 

s:l:Jot1::::e::: a t!lir:1 individual 1l!!.tch5d ':l'itl:!. i:l.tar53t fr,::; t!':c 

s1de atl atte.Jptsd t:> J:lb in; (v) pl:17 i:1terectlo:l~ were 

readily bNlcE:!J. :If£ by :lI'.e 1::.divldual 'ra:::lcrl","-g eva:! end. 

transfarri~6 atte~ti:ln t:l srazi~g :lr Sj:::e ~t=cr activit,: (v1) 

!:.:l direct f~ct1o!:.al result S5a~:e':l to be actlcv5d. :ltccr t:::a;J. 

the practice of the :J:lV6i"lC':lt'3 involve:!. l~se!lt Ir:>'.:. pley H';)r;; 

aq ela::s!:.ts of t.::l\lilti:::J.t; or :lt~er se~:ual bc::''!'11.:lUr, except 

P:lssibly 1::. tnr. it:.~ta~CC3 wile!:. a Y:lung ani~al placed it~ f,re

fest briefly :>~ a c:l~panlon cow that l~S lying do~. 

, 
, 

" 
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Dlscus91~_ 

The perl,d ,r '~t~ge=y involveD l~ltially f~111arlza

tloll W1t~ tho envlr,~o~t, later boco=lug acqual~tcd with 

otaor oo~speclfloa besides the ~ot~er. Sl~u1tane~usly t~~ro 

Is the praotice of particular =ot,r a~~rdl~~l,ns. 

Infancy 1s 8ssocleted with jevel~p=ent of basic loco=ot:r 

skills of t'21klng and ~ng. J.jucil attenti:ln 1s :l.irecte,1 

touards Invsstle;atl116 .Jb Jects such as cus.b.El3. st:l'!:>e~. t:ater 

sOld Crass. H:;rwvnr, tho first object of slgUlflca:!ce 1s the 

:lother. and. the repeats:!. clrcli~ ~ tac·,11e c'J:ltacts ex!l1b

ita!! during the flrst two to t~oc days probahl;" assists 11'! 

1~pres51~ ber for= s~d odour en t=n Inta~t. T~ou~ interest 

1s sho~ in other rhinos, coordl~te~ play d~es ~ot develop. 

Through Juvenl1e:1':lJd and a:i:>lc!;;cence, particular In'terost 

is dlspla:ed 1~ ot~er r~illOS. Opp~rtunitles for play are 

restricted t::l cbance enc:l'.m.ter:; l;ith 'Other group:!. a::~ b::th 

juve.ctles sr.:! adJlezcents shOl! great i:::tercst i~ approaching 

to =eet :>tbar rhinoe. 

is in ~any other species, play lcv:>lves basically the 

acti'Ons 'Of fighting. It is clear t=at c'O::Jpets::.ce l~ f1.;":.!t1n3 

is h1ghl; sig::::!f1cant to =alcs 'Ol:ce thay becc::.e adult •• ~dult 

fatales ~ere never see~ t'O e~age 1~ serl::us f1g~t~~. yet 

play fightIng tillS exhibited both by In=ature fe!::ales a':lj 

adult cows. ~nJtber potent1al adva~tage 1':1 ,.~stling ~atcr.es 



1s the l!lcreased opportll.."llty offered for fa:::ll1arlz'ltion 

with ot30r rbl~o~ in the local populatlo!l. 
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I::oatu.re a.r.i:Ja13 uere rarely seen alone. :Elsewhere it 

was susgeata:1 that the cO::!Janlon bond. ··rbet::er wi th tbe 

~other or anot~er cow or adolescent. 1s a~aptlve l!l tte 

pr~teotlon it ~ay aff~rd in the eve~t of a predetor sttact. 

Other potential advanta~ea are also conferre~. Young ~ale~ 

that lIera as!Jooiated '\f1t~ a co::pa.n1on see::.ed le.,3 likely to 

be ohallenge.:i ~y territorie.l b'J.l1~ tha!! :;bllar aged ::.ales 

that ware elone. Learning of tbe location of suvlron=ental 

feature~ ~ay also be ~ljened by the experience of the other 

1M! vi dual. 

Unoertainty of the location of alter~tlve sources of 

grtlzl.ug and water, ra ther than aocla1 pressures. see:::.e::l 

prl~arill respo~3ibls for t~e dispersal GoVe~e~t3 ~ade by 

so~e adolesce4t~. It see~ed that individuals si~ply wa~er6d 

off and got the~selves lost. 

!s in ~any other species. the attai~ant of sociel 

:.:.aturity. a~ evide'-!ced by reproductive activity. i3 delayed 

oonsiderably longer in tales tha~ i~ fe=ales. Pe~ales undergo 

their first oestrous cycles ~.d bear their first calves before 

groTnh is co~pleted. Y0uts ~ales ara ~cle to reproduce 

uctil they have attained fUll ~might and are successfully 

able to challe!.1.6e for a territory. 

, 

, 
,I 

i 

j' --

J: ' 
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2 a dUJ.};hc'J;~ 

Tho ~ejor oc~noes t~at occur during a1ulthoo1 t~v~lve 

tra!l.Sltlons ~:t ::a103 b8t~e:l territorial bull ~::ld !;;ul:orcl.l&late 

bull status, a=i vice VErs~. Penales ~ergo onlj- relative~v 

~l~~r ~Bhavloural Ch~~BS in relatlo~ to tea BoO of t~e 

acco::p~'lng calf. e..nd these have already bee=. d1scussed. 

2.1. 1.!E:!..t_oJ".:.-c.b~"l.3e~ 

Obsarvatlo:ls 1~11cat8d an averaGe duration of territory 

oCcUpatlo~ b~ an individual bull of 5.4 :eers (!acle 19). so 

t~at cha~es 1:1 ter~ltorr ownBrs~lp aro rare event::;. ~t 

Madiozl. 15 territories !;ere observe::! for periods varJ1.:.g 

between 1.5 and 5.6 resro, and II cba~ges occurred (see T~ble 

60 e~ refer to the ~aps pres8:lte1 in E10ura 26): 

D>..1r1~ ~y absence l:et;le~n July 19.56 8::J.d l~ove::.ber 19S8, 

three changes hed occurred; (i) t~e bull ~ had ~eco~e territory 

holder in the ~igh~o~ln3 territory of ~. a~~ nad Yiel~ed 

part of his for~er s~all terr.tory to another adj~tning ~ull 

~: X hed d1sappeare1j Cii} the aubordi~~te bull ~ i~ irs 

territory bs.d i::eco::e te:.-rltory holder 1::1 the ajjo1::::.1;.lZ terri. 

tory for-erly ~eld '::!y!: (i11) a neli cull E ~a1 beco:.e 

terr1tory holder in the terr1tory of ~. 

Be~een :Jy' retu.ru in ITover:ber 1968. en:!. ter:;iil8.tion of 

the study in Septe:::Jeer 1971, a further e1g:1t cbanges occurred: 

(Iv) a nel( bull!. appaared 1n the stu~:r area and tco:r over 
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the terrItory ot i! it. .:1d-OctcCer 1959; (v) ]i ~:JalnB:l on 

as suco4'dlnate bull untU January 1970; ~e t:~en displaced e.ll 

oU 'o:\.i.ll '§. £ro::::J a 5=a11 territory adjo~dn~ t::e Nyo';!1],:aza;::.e 

Sprlug 1.5 lc:: to the soutt: (vi) 1n late J~:r 1970, 11 tool: 

over t~B cuch larger e.djol~i~ territory of t~e bull;: (Vil) 

! stayed 83 31!~ordi:::J.ate cull for ten :fels, tt~n t:)o~;: over tte 

nel,3bbotU'lilg territorr of L; iL l':az ztlll tb.!;rB as su;;orjtnate 

bull at t!le ooncbzl:m. of t~c:: study 15 :-.o=.t!Js later; (v:!.l1) 

a bull t; dlsapps2.red in late 19:59 0:0::'05 pre3u:..:ad to be 1:15 

ware discovered later). and part of 1:1s territory ,ias occu

pied =1 the r.elgh~ourl~ terrlt~rlal ~ll K; ar.ot::sr bull,g. 

terrlto~. o121~ed a 

s:Jsll terr1tory 1ll t!':.e re~ain1nZ part in Janual7 1970; (LI) 

a young t~ll ~, !o~erll subordinate t~l i~ t~e adjoi~ln~ 

terrltor~. t:lok over the terrlto~' of ~ 1:;:;. October 1969. 'While 

_ dlsap;eared; (.::) a ne'u cotler M t.ool!; :lITer the torr1t:ll';' of 

! 1~ late Dece~ter 1969; £ s~1fted acro~s to beco~e subor

dlz:.ate bull 1::1 the neighbouring terr!.tory of £: (;:1) a ne~-TC:lr:er 

b1!ll .QQ took over the t1ll'ritor!' of i In July 1971; ~ still 

re=a1:::ed t!:'ere as sucord1:Jate!:ull n=e::J. last :;;eon iil 1 u;;ust 

1971. 

l~u~, changa~ consisted of a ~e~ bull boco~1~3 territor, 

holder IIbile the for::er owner beca!Je a ;:;t:oord!;!ate cl!ll 

either in the sa:;e territor.! or in a ::leari:;; territory. Eo··-

i 

, " 
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aver. 80::& bulls rs:::;alned as suhordlIl.ates for only a s::ort 

~~hl1e before taking over another territory. Five territories 

were taken over cy hulls who had ecen terri tori holcl.ers in 

a nelghhourl:::lg or nearb; territor/: t;"ree bulls vere displaced 

by a bull w~o had been a subor~l~te bull in a ~elohbourlno 

territory; and threo territories wers occupied by bulls llho 

~-(&re na;roo:.ara to t:.s study aree.. 

Threo of t~e SBl7£1n tarrltorlal ·culls l:::!lO'ro, in 1966 ~rera 

stUI territory hol.:l.ers in _ou~st 1971, thou:!'.'.. not ilCioeSsarl1j" 

in the sa:;:;e tBrrito17 (refer to TaUs 60). or the fourteen 

territorial bulls idc::.t1f1ed in liove:::bar 1968, eight :tare 

still territory holders at the oonolu~lon of the study, three 

had bOODOO suhordinate bulls a~d threc had dlsap~earBd fro~ 

the area (one presULsd dead). Of the four su~ordinate culls 

knolrll ill 1966. two had beoot.le territory h:lldcrs hy l1:lve:.;ber 

1968. ~ile a t~ird heca:.;e a territory holder 1~ Ja~uary 1970; 

the tourtb c~ld not ~e identitied again. 

In ~ost cases, I ;~s ~ot awgro of t~e~e tra~sitior~ 

until SO!l8 ti=e aftGr they had oocurred. ::ou€ver, tor three 

terri tory Challt';8S occurri:::g in the central Eadloz1 ztudj' area 

I was able to =ake detailed cehavioural ohservations o~ t~e 

bulls cO:~::8rr.ed shortly after tho takeover, a:::.d abo cad 90:;.6 

observations 011 the bulls I:ade shortly preceedtng it. rt:e 

various cehavloural cr..e.;1ges c~{hib1ted by the "i!ulls give so::e 



TABtB SO, O\&res in the ptys of various bulls dur1!1g tho study 
I!!r1l!!l 

I. 
2. 

'1. 
4. 
S. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

to. 
1I. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
IS. 
16. 
17. 

Ldleated are the idontitios of tho various temt01"y 
holden at HadlOt:1 at dilterent tina'! durlll8: the study, 
and. or aul:lord1ll1.te bu1l.s sharing the SIlL'll! territorios. 

Augurt 1971 
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in3ight into t~e rBlatla~3hlps bet~Q~ tho statuses of terri

torial bull and suborjlnate bull. and ce~ce I will discuss 

thee in SCIlC detail a The tnl"!ls' caSBS t~ be considered are 

these: Case _ the dlsplace~ent of li ~y t~e new bull I 

between 15 and 23 Octo~er 1969: Case 2 - t~e suosequent 

takeover ot ! 's territory by lit ~rhlch occurred bet-..reen 22 and 

25 Hay 1970; Case 3 - tae subsequent occupation of l:.'~ t£:rri

tory by ! after 5 June 1970. 

a. »ahavJour of the roe"~ torrl.t2.tl~L,~~1~o.r;:_oe,:,c.1..ns. hi:;. 

take :lV!lr 

Cesa 1. The ne~roo~Br ~ull I, in Did or late prl=s, evidently 

oxplorej through the study area 3sveral tl~es before beco~lr.g 

a territory holder t~ere. I~ Dece~cer 1968. he lMS soaD. on 

two occasions Doving ttroush th~ western part of Ele terrItory. 

He soraped a~ urinated sprays several ti~ss (unusual te~avlour 

tor an intrudi~ bull), but ap~eared ill at ease. o~ 27 

Septe~b6r Ig6g, he Ya5 seen sleepir~ at t~a southern border 

at :t' s terri tory. Oc 1 5 Oct,:,~er, he l!a::i di::lcovered (51:'azing 

at the eastern border of £:,'5 territory. Eere be dug bis bor:. 

deeply i=to £:,'5 border dun~~eapI but did :.ot defecate teere 

or slJray-uri~te. Ou 23 October :18 was gl1.::lpsed brieflJ' in 

H's territory. Ou 28 October, I otG~rved bot~ li and I, and 

oon.tinsd t!:at I vas now territorial cull in£!'s territory. 

Evidently tbe change had occurred l:et~,'een 15 and 23 Ccto'oer. 

,i, 
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Case 2. On 21 May 1970, Z. ll8:l !Jsen 1::;. his terrttory aceD:=!

pa.n,ylng an oestrous O~li. On 20 llay, .ff had ·basI<. seen 'With 

two adolescents still II:. bis OHn scall 9.djoln.1!:.:; territor]. 

On 26 Kay R usa discovered in !'a territory acco~panylng t~e 

cow that! had bea~ w1t~. and ! hehaved suhordinately to hl~. 

~~. On 5 June. the deposed bull! had shifted across tbe 

border into the adjoining territory of ~'.' ., sbort cocl'rontat1:m 

between i and ~ was gllcpsed at long range. The t~~ bulls 

taced each other silentl] horn to corn ~otb in do~l~a~t 

posture; A the!!. turned a!!!! :::oved at-ray soutaygrds tarougb. ,!,'o 

terri t"Jry I scra,lng and urinating sprays t".J.rsc U;:reS or. bis 

way; ! r6Deinod standl~. On 6, 7 SI:.d a June. ! lms watched 

uplorlng through ;L I S territor';. scraping aDd ur1:oa tlng sprays 

repeatedly. ~ l~S seen br!cfly on 6 and 7 Jun6, and ,~s also 

still scrapl~ 8!ld \~rinat1r.e sprays. ".;hcl!. nezt seen O::l 9 

J>J..Il9, .;;. displayed nu::::orous bloody lTounds, and Eividentl:, a 

violont fisht ~~d occurred. 

See~i~ly, bulls prcceeded a takeover b,:t :lccupying the 

territory a~j co=~e~cing sprsy-urlnatlug thero. 

b. J.iachani.JG ..... ..o.!. the transiJJ.ol!. ~.l."''""'''t",a"",,,,,, 

In an C8ae did I obst~ve the cruc1~l contest that decldea 

t:be transitIon. t:10Ug.i. o~ce I gll!:pr;e.:l t~!e enj of a secor.d 

br1ef fight. CIrcu;.::stanc1al evide.'lca based on wou.t:.ds shown 

by the bulls concerned has to be used. 



~.!. :llG defeated b:..i111i l:a::: a fre:;~ out o::J. the left Elda 

of his heai. a tew ot~cr 1nco~sp1ouou~ gashs3 on his head, 

and a nick on the tip :Jf tis IJrepuce (tTbieh lator ceca::e 

swollen tor 1-2 vesks). Thera ~rerc no ::;arks visible or. 1. 
Q!..se 2. lio wou.;::u:l.s lIare Gv1dent O:l t~a defeated bull !. e::cept 

that his pl'611uCe leo:ted slie;;atlY svellen. B: appeared un::;art:ed. 

9ase J. The defeatad bull ~ s~oW9d Fro~ille~t gas~es ~d 

bloody i:.ruiaes aroU::J.~ his haej, s:ouldcr a~d neck rogion, 

and he ::Jaje daGp ohest]" couges. Tee victor! sho!".'ad no ~;,:lU!lds. 

s:oept that the tip of his posterior ho~ was nicked off. 

Qihe;- cases.. Two ot:!J.er defeated bulls ware seen sr.ortly 

aftar tbeir depesc::;ent. The bull! displayed a lar30 blood! 

!Jus in the ~1d-f"rontal reston (l1b1ci:. left a noticeable dant 

atter it oleared up). and several ot~or gashes on his tead. 

The 'bull .a s:!J.o",jed several fresh ~~ou;0.s around the facial 

region, and a fev r;inor gashes Oll the saoulder and right side. 

The victorious bulls sa. ~d £Q. lO.:lked cleen apart fro::; t~lO 

~inor scratc~es on Q£'s =ead. In all ot~er ca~es. new terri

tory ~olders e%~ib1ted no ~otable lm~ds. 

Bv1dence suggests that three territor; takeovers wore 

acco:Jpl1shed br violent f1Ghts, while in re:!aiz:der sor:e otter 

for'!J of contest took place. The presence of preputial stcel_ 

li~s in two ca3es suggests tbat a horn ja~ in th1s region 

cay ~ve bean significant. 

I 

I 
I 

I , 

I 

'I'j 
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SU!,O_S_BJ\ t.ill 
.9.!-sti. Ths first o'cservad !.jesting l::et~refln li &il.d I occurred: 

on 28 October, 5-12 .1&:3 after l's takeover. r pa1d little 

attention to H.. u!J.lle li ~:::.ortod nervously (EX8.!Jpla 54). 

Seve~ turtcer encounters cottman these two culls were see~ 

durl~ the conth follo1n~ tho obanss. In three 1 took 

little notioe of g. Hblle l! lI8.toced 1 carl:itull.,y (E.::a!Jple 55). 

In thrOB. ! =ade a suddeu o~arge, but veered aside when li 

s~lBd (Exa=ple 56). In one, occurr1ns a =onth after the 

trans1tion, there l12.3 a tense co¥ro:::!.tatlc;: lasting about 

ton ~1l:!Utes ,rith E snarl1ng def(;n::lvel~'. tjon I walked al1a~' 

(B%B!:lplo 57). 

Case 2. ;'n Bnoo~tor between! and !! ~s observ<:ld on 25 l~ay 

between oDe and four days after £':: occupation of t~e terri

tory. The deposed bUll! '!.'atcbed !i intently, ::aking a few 

snorts and snarh. l! re:le.lned witl:. tl:.e ce!~, taklr.s ne net1ce 

of .! (];::a::ple 58). 

CMe....l. Judgin.:; by the :Tou.z::ds en~, a '1i!)le!:.t f1~;,.t had. 

eccurT9d 0= or about 8 June. ~ the~ kept to t~e border ragion 

of the territory, and probably no furt:-,er ::.eet1~ between the 

two bUlls occurred until the late afterno~!:. of 11 June. 

Earller that afternoon I bad lmtcbed ! as be grazed along t~e 

soutb-eastern border of the terri tory. scraping a::l:i urinatlr.;::; 

4 



First observed IIrleountcr bctveon tho""" torritor-I 
holder I and the dopo~cd bull H (occurr1n~ 5-12 days 
post-t&keovcl'. lladlou, 20 Ct:t'69) 
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l!:!!i ~_ ~ere:05 I'I\ld-plastored fra::. 4 pan, \l!Llks N alert, approachos 
another rhino (\rho turns out to bo X). urinates sprays, then 
tUl'nS Wand continuo", on around !i., !! (who is upwind) stands alert 
tac:1ng L I'SIlkos om soft snort, altar!. has pas3cd li rosUIi'Io:l 
gru,1ng. 

!lAMPLE 55. Ens:;quptOT botvson tho nell territory holder I and tho 
depo!Iod bull HI H \ro.teho5 I. while I ~kcOi little notico 
RLl!ia Ci4-Z1 day:!! post-takeover, 6 ~'ov'(9) 

0802 ,[ starns obsorving I and his COlI and calf ernzing about 40 M 

&.y, they ignore hi:1, !!. turl\3 away resumin;: grazing, but looks 
up tow.rd5 the othor rhinos at intnrvals, I ~zes 0001"01', :r 
stanis head lOll rewed wtching frO!:\ )0 c -/QQll I rrralOliOS facing 
! ani !! tacla 2 ~cos. %"!:Ir.Jalns st.D.rrling he.td 1011 faciflll' L !. 
graces al'O'W"d ignoring '!!I 081$ I grazes 45<1 to\lllrds li. Ii backs 
2 paces, stands, looks at I first ~~th tho left eye thon with tho 
right, blcks a paco, stllnd..s head lev but watching !. 2) n a.wayl 081'1 
I. graU3 away, H backs a. Plee, turr.s slightly to koep facing towards 
!. at )0 1':1 rango7 0820 !. grazes away into tho shade, !! back!! 2 
paces, stands head 101011 !. rub!! on a trea, ff backs a paco turnlng 
to tace d1recUy taward!! !. a.gain: !. shifts 2 pacos out of tho shade, 
!!. taCQ 4 slow stePIl, !. inclines his head to look towards li. !! 
tacks a pacel E lies down At 082.3, 35 tl a'lol8y ira, !I illUi t lies 
datm in the shade. 

., 

I 
;: , 

, '.r 

'I , 
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EXAHPIlt 56. Enel!Ul'Jtor bcbmon tha na ... territory holder I and the 
deposed bill HI short chareo be;;un by I (1.2-19 da.ys 
past--takoovor, 4 :!ov'(9) 

O~2 .[ nru standing in tho shade of /I, tl'e91 !. moves aftor 
hLs caw an:! ca.lr, !rOt dawno.dn:! of ff.. starts Approaching, breaks 
into. trot, R 1IIIIlI6di.atoly snarls arxl. i swings a~de aftor only 
a ft1V sbps, stands 40 n fl~y from. g. 
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Q211!' rubs on a tl'90, Wll.rdors ESE, pilssos dOV11li1rd of tho sAIh.1:!. 
at 120 m range, turns an::!. walk, tOWllrds H. turns sllghtly aside to 
get dcnmwird of !! at 351:1 raruro, !! 1"'\S9S to his foot, !. begins 
trat.ti..nr; at [but turns a~l1c.o lihen !! sMlLrls I !. \l8.ndors away tCWllrdS 
the caw ard ca.lf, pausing to ,crape an::!. urinate sprays. 

KlAHPIE 57. aunt!! betVQo tho Mm, torrito 
POsed bu.U HI tenso eonfronta tion 
16 Nav'09) 

holdor I ann tho de-
24-31 da.ys post-takeover, 

W tho tw bulls tan:! !!. stan:! fac:il'l6. ! ropeatedly advances a 
few steps at a tirlo tOWllrd:J .li tholl all:ly again, R blocks each 
adn.nco by 10'W0ring his head. othorwiso ho stands with head 
raisod and oars fl.J!.t snarling l'Qpo.atedlyl ! at!vancos and .li backs 
a_:v. cars nat snarling l'QpoatodlYI !. ad"/ancos, thol'C is a shert 
horn clAsh lIith dUst, !. drivos !! ba.ck sevoral fIlOtrcS/ 1m i 
w..lka oft lcavirl6 l! stAnding. 



P'.lAMPl& 58. £nequntf1r bctvccn tho new territory helgar H apd tho 
ed bull ;( on! a fev da' ~ after H' takeover ~1-4 

days post-takoover, Hadlozl, 2 . HIIY 70 

~! 1II0v0! southwat'I:U exploring :J1uffing at Vllrious sitos Glong 
the -'7 /':!lJj! encounters It. trail, !'loves along itl suddonly he 
DOtiees the bull !! together with a cow and C.!I.l.t lying 40 r.\ 3.wY 
in front ot hi= (the breezo 1s rr~ tho side, so nolghor bull 1s 
dOWll1nlh ! tU%"t13 to tace to"olll.rds thctl. head UP. turns to stam 
!acing _\lay at right anglo:!, gives a "sigh", ronains starxlingl 
! .h.L.-...s; r-:.. ;aces tC"'llrds tho other rhinos, giVDS 000 uril'lD 

6.8 

spray vtthout scrap1.nc, stands staringr the calf stands, tho CC\.j' 

:ri.tes. ,..~. AnoI,H risO/lI thoy lIIovO cast, 'llhilo Z stands 
_tdd.ng f'rCZl tho north, !. cakes 4 deop gruff snarl, the cOW' am 
calf shS..tt nan, !! t10v0S round to block ther. on tho SE with squads, 
! at.anU .... tching only 15 t1 away/ .9Z!±.i E. shifts round E of the cOW' 
V1th squoals, ! givBa a curt snort, thon a checked grunt, trCil 
2.5 1\1 ranga 191!l1. ! turllS allay. walks Away 1"" turns round to rtand 
t.~ baC!k tovards tho other rhinos I Ii and tho cow an:!. calf grazol 
! monts away W ? m, stan:l..s; than noves on, c~oncos grazing 
aovillB allay !rm the othor rhinos, 
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spraya. kt 1135 I bear~ te~oe~ squea13 fro= =y cara~an. 

an:! I'USned :!ut 1::1 tl~e to al1r:pZ6 ! a;.J.1 =- e:::.gaged in a pi toiled 

battle. ! drove ~ back ~rt th a Succo!lslon of vlg':lro'~5' h:>rn 

blows f then i!. t:roko and galloped of! wi to:. ! in pur:;111 t. The 

f1ght lastej ~ ~oro than 1-2 ~l~utas. ~o further ~eetlnG 

bet~en ~ and ! was observed until 22 Juno. ThOll I beard a 

loud watllng 5!lrlek, an.:! found! lTalklng off w!llle !:. rEI:Jained 

standl118. 

Thus, the :.a .. r terrltot7 holder does not atto:::lpt to drive 

tbe forcer holder off the territory. He eithor takes little 

notioe at the other bull, or ~akes a ctocked approach, or 

engages in oocasional brief confrontations: t~u~ GZhlbltl~g 

the behaviour patterns typically dlzplay£d ~; a territorial 

bull towards a subordl~te bull (sec Section V.C.2.1.). 

Correspondi~ly. the dt;!p!lsed cull displa.ys tbo nervous 

watching and defensive threats typical of a sucordi~ate tull. 

In the case of the bull J.. it see!:;s tllat !.. did not aCcept 

subordinate status until after the soco~d fight. Notably. 

be also continued spray-uri=ating until t~e~ (~oe ~elJY). 

d. Ralat1o~ip cetu6e= tl:e ne~T terri 'toL!'..l',plA.!!.T_ ~£d_o~ 

~rdinate bulls 

Case 1. ~;!:!'6n the bull!. took over fi's territory in October 

1969, there VEre tHO subordi:.ate bulls prase:<.t: an elderly 

bull!, wbo had been subordinate bull there d;::ce June 1966: 

;', , 

,i: ,j 
", ", 
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and a young a~ult ~ale EE. who ~aa boen there at least since 

li'over:ber 1968. 

ilght enoounters betlresn ::t 8!ld ! Here SBon in tho ::;o:tth 

fol1o~ng the takeover, In seven. 1 tc~k little or n~ notico 

at M (Bz~ple 59). In ono, I advanced on E. but tU~Qd aside 

bef~re ~eetlns (Exa=~lo 59). The subordinate bull ~tched 

I's ~ovQcent~. snorted, snarled or shrieked when I approached, 

but dl~ not ~ove away froe I. 
live =eet1ngs between 1 and :ili liere observed :lurins: tho 

contb foll:llring liS takeover. In four, 1ili r.;oved away tail 

curlod on noticing 1 at ranges of 25-70 ~, and in onc of 

thase instances I chasad ~ftQr hl~ for 70 ~ (ExQDple 60). 

o~ encounter lead to a brief horn to bo~ confrontation, 

with Hli snarling defenslvel;. then 1 ~oved away. 

In the other tw':) territory takeover~, thoro had been no 

subordinate ~ulls in the n6wly occupied territories. 

The netT terri toZ']' holder! thu=; 6::b.1t:i ted tolerance 

tOlmrda an old subordinate bull, but once c~a~6d after a 

1~ung subordi~te bell. This =a1 ~aV6 been related to the 

nervousness s!:.o~rn by t=-e ycung bull in the presence of the 

new bull (the previous territory holder g had paid little 

attention to h1::!). 

bolder 

:i 
I 
I 
I , 
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KIAHPtB 59. Encount(ll'" bet\lllen the mv territory holdor I Ilrrl a 

previously resident elderly subordir,.to bull N (Hadlozi, 
25 ~ber'69) 

Q!!QZ. sAna.! detocates. makll" 10 kicks artorva1"d91 tAnrt.!. gnazas 
tOO • --::VI I looks up, walk" slowly tovnrds 1!. 1:! vntchos hie 
tuMdng his head ,1Cl'l-ll,y 1'l't1'I side to sido, his body inclined 4,5D 
__ ,. t'rCZ!l b his hoad turnod to faco towards II at 70 n I turns aWlly 
and !"llSUPlOS gftzingl 0810 I turns to graze tovards !! who 1:1 nO\l 
37 II •• Y, 1! imodiAtely sne.1'13, I grazes avny without looldng up 
1m!Q. I. pausos in the shado ot an acacia, lios dcvn /Q'fh5l !! li03 

dowh SO III. fra!I. I. 
QZlQ. shriekIJ are heard, !. advD.neos on !!. !:! bncks avay a row I:IlItres 
bafera him with shrieks I !. turns a .... y, pilUSos to snitt at tho 
~p whore !:! had defocAt(ld earlior. sniff:! for about 1 mnuto 
then lIIoves a .. y, c<=Iences grazing /!Q!Q !. ~zos JO 1'I fiotl. !!. l! 
ataJ:lds _tching twa /12:lQ.! walks steadily E, thon tm-I\!! tmlllrd!i 
!. I!. stands wtcldne hln. his tail slightly rai,oei , edges baclevardsl 
!. stop!!! 18 III hem !i, then continuos on fUst hinr l! r091.:103 grazing. 

BrILHPtE 60. Encounter betveon tho new territ 
rerldDnt Y'JWI6 subordimte bull i:iH 

holdot' I am II. 

P.adlorl 29 Oct' 9 

12D. r 'Walk5 slowly tC'Wllrd:; BE!. !iH ttll"n9 slowly And walks slowly 
&'Wa1', ta1l. curled, 2,5 J:I frQ!l !..r :[ tUl'ns a'.IIlY. scrapos and urimto3 
sPft.;rs l.lli..l r ClClll'O tC'Wllrd:; ~ f!H turns ani tJ"l:lts a~y whon !. 
is 70 III away, tar 20 !'1, than stams / !. defecates, then wallows 
I~ !. ~nier.!l on, Hi{ hasta1l3 AWy 50 t1 Ahea.d, !. walks After him, 
!!!! 'Walks on, !. breaks into II. 8I'llop ani ehasas illL flIlldng gMl.f'f 
-'Q.uea.U, Eat' About 701'1, then stoP!/ HH eantinuos walkins: a.way, 
crosa1.ne CJV'or the territory boumary, 

1 

I 
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Case 1. On 28 Octol:ar !S-12 days post-tako:lVer). the nBi' 

tarrltory hoHer !. d6fecat~:l l,1th 8 llracQadlng acd 9 succoed-

1118 kioks. ne uas st.en spray-url~tlng once, but the sprays 

ware weak. projectir.g :mly about 1.2 [l bac!mards. On 29 

October, ! :~s wato~ad e=plorl~ along the eastern border of 

his new territory. Sa scrape.1 aM url:;::ate:i sprays ropcated1:.' 

(20 U::.es 1~ 2 ho~) '.t.llle !:ov1n3 :llon.3 the !::o'U-nd.e.ry. He 

then explored aero:.s the bound.ar~·. pcnotratlts as far a:. 

130 ~ into the a:1j0141=g territor! in two circuits, but eac~ 

tir::o veered bac~ into his o:-~ terri tOI7 (:;06 Exa~ple 3). fie 

scraped and urinated spralB once while over the border, ~ut 

ho~ed a~ scraped twice =orc ~ntcout urlnat1no. Ho dug his 

horn vlgorously into tee border du=shcap of tho nslghbourln3 

bull. but ~ld not defocato there. Instead, ~e dun3ed wit= 

kicks at the bONer d\mg.~ea, wit::ln !:is own terr1tor;. On 

" October. I lIa5 ,nt::;. a COi-~, a~d I::lccked her =ovc::;entt: at the 

nortbern 1::ordor of tee terr1tory. On 3 l;ove=::ber. ! lias still 

Witb the sa::e CO"/~, a:'.!i block6d her Ilove=ents both at 1;l;,e 

eastern and northern borders of the territory. ;-:'!::.ile doi::.g 

BO, be Bpray-url~ted a record frequency of 29 tl~es in 122 

~inutes. ~=e eastern ~~ southern boundaries adopt6d by I 
see=ed alaost identical to those held by g. The northern 

bOU!l.dary respected "ilY 1 lay about 300 D further sout::. thai.! 

that of g's territory. so that 1 oocupied a s~aller territory 

.. 
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tha~ li bad (135 ha vs. 190 ha. see Pigure 28). 

Case 2. On 26 Mal (1-4 jays post-takeover), H blocked tho 

tloVe::enta of a oo~; at t~c soutb-Gaster!! brder of tho torrl-

torr. On 27 YA;r, !:;.s flan!tad the co .... :m the 1IlIst at t!:e 

westorn ~ordGr of the territory. O~ 4 June, he was c~sorv6d 

patrolling and ~arkl~ along thG 50ut~e~ coundary of tao 

territory. The boundaries adopted by n 5ae~ed sl~11ar to those 

respeoted by!" e;:cept 1:1. the 50uth-t:cst H~ere li incorporated 

additional ground ,,·:'10b i:a.d for.led part of the 8::a11 terr1tory 

he b~e61f had ro~erly held there. 

Case 3. On 6 Juns, only a day or two aft&r havl~ ~oved l~to 

!ts territory, ~ was l~to~od turning tack nervoU31y !ro~ tho 

r.orthsrn 1:oundary (in tc.e saxe location respec'~Bd by ~) 

(:axa:::lple 4). T:10 :lays later;:' looked up, then turned aside 

at tha aout~arn ':::order, ,.,hlc!l adjoined t:'e territory t!:.at 2i: 

hi~selr had for=erly held. The easte~ toundary adopted by 

! likewise sQc=ed identical to that held by!, but in the 

wust ! l~st a str1p aeout 300 = wide 1~corpor~ting a pan t~ 

the ne1ghburlng bull s.. 1':hUe under ~;;:s6rvat1on over tee 

fivo days 5-9 J~~e, ! spray-ur1~atQd repeatedly througtout the 

e~tent or the territory. By 9 June, tha profusion of fresh 

sorapetlar!ts 118.S striiclno. I noticed several Catl6S in wtlch 

sorapecarks ~ad eo en dupl1cated over adjacent eu~~es only a 

oetre apart, an un~ual occurra~ce suggest1ng that! had ceee 

., 
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cark1ns: over scrape=ar;ts placed 1::r the prevl:ms ~:ll~er !. 

& de!ecate:1 1-r1th 8 procBJdlng a::1d 9 succeedlns kicks :;In 8 

June. a.=ld gave 7 proceeding and 9 succee:1i~g kicks une::. 

defeoating O~ 9 Juce. 

Hsu terr1tory holdQr~ see~ to have ao difficulty in 

orlentat!ng irith their ne-.rly acqulrsd territorlc!;, blocking 

the DOV8:::lents ;J! co~~s appropriately ~t1thln a few days of 

settlins. In genaral t~ey adopted identical boundaries to 

those held cy the previous !lol:1er (S3 was also oilevrved in 

several other casso::). but in t'i~ caees $0;:;9 grotL"ld ;ras l:l3t 

to a neighbouring ~ll. Ne;, territorial bulls Clearly !1evoted 

particular attentlod to establisbing their o~ urine ~erk3 on 

the terrltoI":', B!:.1 also l~i:Qdlately defecate in the. =a:c.ner 

ot an established torritorial bull. 

!. QI1!J~t~J.~_by t(:e dEFo~e.!!.1ll!ll. 

Case 1. On 26 October (5-12 days post-takeovor), R ;~s 

enoountered t-Ilthl~ t:~c central re5lo~ of !lls for..:erly held 

terr1tory. au 29 October, ho wal~6d foll:rwi~g thO now nort:,,

ern border cf I's terr1tory fer several h~~drej ~9tr6s, then 

cc~enced grazing across on Q's s1de of t~e border. O~ 30 

Ootober hE ~:as see::l r.ear the north-Western corner of .... i1e 

terr1tory_ O~ 31 Ootober be was found lying near the north

eaate~ corner in t~e r.orning, but in the aftorr.ooa graze' 

through tho central short sra3s area. Tbrcug~ Uove;::;~er and 

<-
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.Deao:i:lbar, bo ~:a5 see%l ran;:;lng f'a1r~r ce;::.trally tbrougr. lis 

territory, and app~ontly rG~al~8d OIl. here ~tl1 late January 

or early Pei:ruary. On 23 Ja:::ruBrr and ega1:-. on 28 January, 

he was found lying near the ~Tyonikazan9 Spr!.ng (;r;';'lcb ~,·a9 

then the only water supply in the study area). and was laot 

sean in r's territor? O~ 1 February. thereafter ~e apparently 

oocupied a s~all territory adJol~l~~ the 5prln~. 

~~. The defeated bull! was still lfithln his to:::o::;or 

territor!!, on 26. 28 a.:ld. 29 1<:9.Y, but not. 1::. a~ l:::'r:ier rse;lon. 

He was ne~t eeen on 5 June in !'s torritory. 

Q!;.s.,U. On 9 June, lfith f'rt5~ wounds evident, J. spent i:ost 

of' tho day either lying or grazi=.g near the; :;.cu ucstern 

border of !IS tcrrlto~. On 10 June, he was watc:ed all del 

as he grazed first alor~ the eastern border of' !'s turrltory, 

t~en al~ng tbe ne1ghbourl~ tull ~'s side of-the northe~ 

berder. On tho ~~rn1~ ~f 11 J~, ! ~ms still ~n f's slde 

in the reb1~n of the north-east border. n8 th8~ walked 

southuards on the ::al;;::'hour ~'s side of the eastern bortler. 

That afternoon he was grazi~~ alo~ the south-eastern border 

of l's territory, and t~1~ Has ur..ere the ~ecor.d attack ';:y ! 

took place. The next da:r (12 JLU:.e), _, liaS 1¥1ug at t'n9 

eastern t::lrtier of !'s terr1tory 1n the early ::loming. He 

walked nortbwerds, t:!::en turned 'H'Bstwards follol-ring the north_ 

ern border on ~'s sidE. theu coved along the nort:-,",rester;l 

'" 
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bordor befors pausi~g t~ grazo. o~ 13 June, he spent t~e 

nomine; sleepl!lg in t~e v1eld ty of the Hoster::. bu:ldaI7, 

tho~ grazed in tho a!te~oo~ in tho n~rthorn bo~azy zone. 

On 14 June, he .~s seen briefly at the easte~ border. O~ 

16 June, he ~~ved along tto wustern border, then settled to 

sleep there. That evening he appeared near ~y caravan at 

the eastern border. He was no=t seen on 22 Juns. Bgal~ bTazi~~ 

in tho eastern 'border reg1:Jn. \":hon next Sighted 1::1 l.u!;Ust. 

and tberaaftor, he ~:Jvod throu~, the conplete o~~Qnt of ;'5 

terri tory. 

Thus, One ot the deposed bulls Bco=ed to avoid the new 

territory hol~er by keeping to terrItory ~ordcr roelo~ for 

10-15 days following the change. HClrever, be also see~ed to 

be inhibited fro~ Intr~dlng far into any of the nelg~bourln5 

terr1tor1as_ '~lDther bull also see:::;ed 1n1t1ally to or1entate 

towards terr1tory =ounjary reb1or~, notably 1n tt1s case 

obs6rvlng the new location of the northern ~oundarl established 

by the neti' O~:T.fJr_ 

13:- ~t1:ll:l. b:( the j~'3ed bull. 

~_ 1. The deposed bulll! l.'aS not seen ur1nat1::l.6 unt1l 2 

Nove=ber (10-17 days post-takeover). though be had been :~tch6d 

for a tot~l of elght hours over the prcceed13; five days. 

He then adopted the legs straddled, tall upcurled posture and 

urinated ln a steady streao, ~d url~ted ln s1=ilar fashion 

.. 
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in three subsoquent observatl~ns throu8u Nove~bar a~d Docotbcr. 

Ca.se 2. On 26 };ay (1-4 days post-taka over), 4 straddle d hi:::; 

hlndlegs apart and urinated in a stro~. Later that day he 

gave a sillGls urine spray wb.lle standing sterba; at the neu 

territorial bull (see Exauple 58). 

~~.l. ~ oontinued spray-urinat1ng over t~o three days 5-7 

J~ attar! bad ~ovod into hi3 terr1tory, se that cot= ~ and 

A wura spray-urinatln5 at the sa=s tl~s in tbe SaDe territory. 

On 9 June (ene day post fiGht) I t was not observed urinating 

during 7 1/2 hours observation. On 10 J~t ~ spray-urin

ated a t1ces in 17 :l1nutes u!1lle :::<ovlng shng the eastern. 

border of the territory. but did ~ot urinate during tho 

rS:laining siz h~urs for ~hloh he was ~er observation. On 

11 JUllO be soraped a~ urinated sprays repeatedly ~t1:lle ~ovi!lS 

in the region o~ the eastern berder, including a spell of B 

spray-urlnatio:J.s in 47 ::inutes uhile grazillg in the south

eastern boundary re~lon in the afternoon; this preceeded the 

second tight lrith!. Oil 12 June L horned and scraped, but 

l:natead of sprays there ~rere tw squirts then a short pulsed 

Btre~ of urine. Ne:t ~ scraped and urinated three very 

weak sprays, folloued by a fluctuating strea:J fcr 55 sec. 

Again ! s~raped, this ti=e urinating one wcak spray followed 

by six pulses cf di:Jinishing intensity, the last ~erely a 

weak stroan. Later in the day. however, ~ scraped Bnd urir~t~d 
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trith hln:l.1e.:;:s !:ltra:l:lle:!. On 15 June;:., f:>ll:n,"6d :icfGcati;):l 

cy stan~1~s with upcurlcd tail and ~l~'le=s ztraddle~, a~1 

lhldent1:r. ""..:.115 C68!lC spray-url!l1ltl::lg iw=e::liatel:.- -or 

~r1thln a deY' ::lr t-.rJ afte'!' 1;:Ql~ depo!.ed as terr1t:1I7 h::ll:ier. 

In t~t case of'tbe ~ull ~r final dofeat eppare~t11 occurred 

h. R!..rE..s..atlo:: __ ;:Z-tF(l_dec~llull 

Ca.s_e~.J.. "":;'0:::1 seen i!efcc'ltl::.; :>:1 30 OctOQsr (7-14 da7s post

takeover), t~e bull a ~a:ie Do' precGadl=g ~lck~. but Save 8 

sutsoquent :ricks. O:J.2Uove:..:::cr no defecated wit::: .:!.:l p4'80e61-

inc; &lld 10 st:.oceedl!!C ::1.C,"3. On 17 :~:>ve:;1::or ~e e.:;aln o=1.tted 

preceadl:.s kicks 8::'.1 ge'IC: 9 f,ll;min:; kicks but these w&re 

slow in action a.J.d oul? SQl!tly p"-t3!;.od t=.s dUll6 plle 1:acklfards. 

On 20 ~:lve:..:l::er he ",sfeesta:i a::.1 gail'S 5 slo',r ~lcks af'tGn.-ards. 

On 21 Deoe::t:er !1o d'.!L:o:l at a ~nder dunS~,(;ap az:d s:aV6 5 :;bw 

k1cks aftErqards; ':1nlj" 3 of these ::a:le e~ute.et ':11t;: t::e 1'.illg 

pile. but hardly dis~~rc6d it. O~ 10 J~uarj. H gave c~ly a 

s1.!lSle slo~r k1oL: aftor defecation. 

.2!.al. In 26 }:ay. 1:etueen 1 e.::::l 4 days aft6r 1::151<15 1:1:; 

terri tOlZ7 to E:. t~e bull ~ ':ras see!!. ::e£ecatil'!;; :.e s;:itte:l 

his lf8iCht !ros. one hir.dhg to tho other ;rithou.t klcklZl3. 

, 
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thea :lade a fu't"T :::>I'1I v1::;:lrous :;OV&::;c;ut!J ~rhloh ::a1 r.ava be6n 

kicks (e. 'l:u.sh :l'l:sourud ::!' viow) prior t:> :ic:f'ecat1:>r.; after

wards ho Save 3 klclI::l. 0:;. 281':&1. A snIffed at a dUl!5i:.aap, 

shlttGd into a cQ~tral posltlo~. t~Gn as ~1~ tail boge.n 

curl1ng ho ~adQ on:l tckG!l kic'!:. dof'ecatod. e;avo B.!l.ot:::er half

Plnl'Gred k101::. tho:l , .. 'a!kE;d off. Or. 29 Ha? ~ stoo:l shUff'l1I!8 

hia wight fro::::; :mo hlndl'"G to t!:6 ot~6r l:i thout kicks for 

soveral 5600:c.dS, dofccato!. t:1C'"" i18.1kcd O~ ~rtthout e;lvlil6 

SUQosedlng klck~. 

Case J. On 10 Juno (2 days post-rl~~t), ~ pau~G1 at a dun~

heap. kioked tuioo, defecated, t!:.Qn i:lckGd 7 ti:;cs. Later 

tbat da1 he defecated at another dun,Jbeap ~fitc 5 proceedlr.g 

and 7 succoeding klck~. On 11 JU~G, he ~av~ 4 kick3 before 

defecation and 11 2.fter:rards. 0:.112 June attar toa s6co::.d 

f'1$ht, he dafacatc..:1 1lith 8 prcc(lsdlng and 5 succtlodlr.g tiel,s. 

Cr.. 13 June he dofacated !-;tt!l 5 v1~orous preceedlr.g k.l.cks and 

14 succeod1ng kick'l. On 16 JUl'!!l he defecate:! t~,1.C(l uJ:lle 

under observat1o!l.; the first tine he sav(l 1 prscood1n:; ar.:1 8 

succasd.~l:lG kick:;, all of bOod. p:lll'9r; tho seco!'_:! t1:.:e he 

kickod 4 ti~es before a!l.1 12 t1::::lI"f: after ccfecat.l.o:>.. He 'Has 

na=t observod d6fecatl~ o~ 16 Sopta~car, tbroe ~onth:J aft~r 

lOBS of' territorial statu:J. 1::113 ti~e he 38.'10 no prGcea.din~ 

kicks, a::J.d ;::a:la 0!11y 3 :;lO'l"T actiel'!. delayed succes:;ion kicks 

aftcI'llards. 

c 



Th1!!i. :lw:.S-k1cktI:,f; ua::.e:l ::;ora grad\lall: over a per1:1d 

ot several W6Gks. lnit1a1lJ. prececd1ng k1cks were o~1tted; 

the~ the V130ur ot S\lccGc~ir~ klck~ di::;lnished. so that those 

beca:le ::arcly t~kon gestures uhich d1d n~t seattor ~. d:u.ng:. 

1. Be1:!av1our;?f t!li...Ell.c..:ll:.LE.ull t~wds o1;.:'J.~.r. bu.ll.2. 

Case 1.. Pour e!lcow:.ters wc;ra saen betY.Ucn the daposr.d bull 

11 and t:s bull l! u!:~ he:! tOr:lorly bec~ his subordi:J.atr.. 

In three ot t!J.esa ln 'Ii'!lloh li i16S upu1nd. 5: ~latcb.ed ;l, nervous1jo. 

~1ng sudden snort2 or 3r~ts ~cn li =ovcd. In :Ina, in ¥hich 

!l n'8.S l.::m:nrind. !i sM.r1od w:::l1a !! srazed ca1::1y lsnori::.g .:! 

at 10 !] ~e. No encounters iron obsorved cetlteOn li aLIi 

the other subordlnat~ bull~. 

On 31 Ootocor. ~ encounter was seen ~5tweC~ li and the 

nclgh1:::'Juri:lS; tcrri torla1 ~ull Q. ilhich took place in t::..c 

region ot tbe new northe~ territory b~un:lary. li faced Q's 

apprcach with a serles of l:J\.'..d s~rls. backinG away a ffnr 

tletres; £ stopped alld t'..lrne::' B.llaY 'cefore quite :::cet1::lg li (soe 

Plate 16). 

Case 2. No encountcrs betlJeen Z. and any other bull Wllro sec::.. 

caso 2' On 11 June. ln the =orn1ng preccadl~ t~e second 

tlgtt. ~ spent nearly throe hours in the eo::;pany at a pair 

ot young adult ~ala3 (li a::.:i ll). Ee approached one ot t:,ose 

young jJale~ l;1th a tew hles, a,ld al::.o e:>:hi1:ltod tleh::!o!:. at 

tho urlnation 31 to of trois ;:;ale; ;;h1ch was rather stra115e 

; 
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behaviour, nora appropriately :Un;ctatl t':llre.rcb a cow. On 15 

Junn. 4 days after tao sGDond fl~btt ~ ~tood facins oto of 

these Y:J1.l!lg !<ales Glv111G loud s:;arls and ,,~rlcks; ~ ',me :101.~

wil:.d .. 

Thua. deposod t6rritorial bulls l==edlately adopted 

the da£enslvQ snarl posturo uhen 1l!lcGrtaln of tile Id6!:tlty 

of a.l:1y near'::] bull. If d:mn!n!ld, and thus prosu::::a~ly aUe to 

reoognizo by 3cont the ot::tor 'ti.',ll, a deposed bull tc::k little 

notios ot another subordinate c~11. 

~l. Oil 28 oot:llJ!lr (5-12 days post-take":lvcr). ~ e1relod 

r~d a~ approached a co~ and calf £ro= do~r-u1nd, but bis 

approach seens:i sO:l€itiaa .... :':'os1 tanto e.nd he sse:.:cd so::awtat 

inhibitod as ho stood sl!1ffing at tho C:)",f rro~ 5 = Q'r'h;.r; he 

qU1Ckly backed 81','R'y ! -2 snort steps when the o:m s!lorted 

'I',h11e brazi:::..g in fro:lt of hiLI. On 2 UovQ!ibor li agair. approacr.ad 

e. c::nr ru:.d cali' slowly and besi tantly u..:;,til be got do";rmnnd. 

stara:1 at t!J.e CC"'" inte!l.tly. then :::Joved alie.Y. O;! 3 !rover!::cr 

he appr::lac!J.ed a COlT edgin5 tcruards sl:arly fro:: dO'lrn:;n:1:i. 

backed awa7 hastily when tno cow ~ade a:1:i adv~ci:1g s~l. 

stared a6aill intently, taen turned and =ove:l aware 

Case 2. :10 ::eeting i::etl'reen ! a!\d a cow was seen, e::::cept I::;. 

the prose~ce of the new territorial bull li (Era=ple 58). 

£.!.!!.e....J.. On 10 JU:le (2 days po::;t-flSht) while =ovlng spray-

:j 
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urlnatlnE alc~ tho 6~st&r~ ~~rdtr ~f his for::erly held tor-

rltoI7. :;. su1:le!lly il:Jticc:i a co~: e:ui n~!:lesca:J.t ahead of ::-:1~. 

He qUickly t":.rr,6d and trall:ed. Bl{8.jI' rapli17. Tw hours later 

bo enoountered t~Q S~6 cow and adolGsce~t 40 ~ Rimy in front 

ot bin. He otero:! dlspla~~S great hesltatlo~. alttrnatl~~ 

b6~~el:l !:tepl'!.r.g f:Jr..'arj~ t~c:J. back agaIn. t~en :::wod away 

(Exa::Iple 61). Four hours Le.ter. ! rtlB:.lcotl.:ltered the Sa:!O 

twomdlvlduals. ga stared. steppod back. horned the g=:Ju~r 

tbe!l advance:::; at a snort fzo::l:: t!lc con. ho rtlc:od and co~-

Danced g~zl~; (seo Ex~cpla 61). 

~hus, deposed ~ulls a~~roe.chcd cows, ~t did sO late 

great hesitation; p05si'!ll:r t:.=.ccrtaln. until :::tcar, ;'1hother 

t!le ::'Ithcr indiv1dual 'lm.3 a 'bull or a c~,:-r. 

k. ~~i?£.r of nci"';~~l:.-: tGrrlJ.EJ·J.al~lll 

On 31 Oct~~er 1~S9, 8-15 daY5 after t~c takeover of t~e 

ad.101nlilG terr1torJ of li -:JY t;:;c new bull I • .Q. Has mtc::':-:I 

:Jovi:u.g tbrou~ H:~t l!a:l. bee~ the northen:. part of a's territory • 

.Q. spray-urinated repeata:lly as te ~pl~r~d throu~h thi3 ar3a 

within which ha had ~ver ~eG~ seen bef~~. rhl~ was the araa 

that tec~a transferrad t~ .Q.IS territory • .Q. ,-at and cc~frc~tcd 

briefly both the deposed bull li and the ncigh'J:lUr1rtB su~or

dlnatel::uJl .!l: in the; reg1~:: ~f the nc,-r bot1Zdary established 

bat'h-nc:il Q.1s t6rr1tor~' 0::::.:1 ~at of the rum ::.e1ghbour1ng ::Jull 

.!._ On 17 Ilove::ber • .Q. Has ob:ernd bloclr1~ a c:m at th1s :ncw "I 
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W.1.! grazes T.;st.[ on tho noiChbour !:!.' s side of tho northorn bordor 
or hi. fomor torritoryl he PQusos looldng intontly ahead, ~oves 
his h04d s1dlMl~ in a .sudden briof gosture, takes 2 quick PQces 
backwrds, stands looldngl tAkes another 2 quick pacos backwards, 
stands looid.tlg intentlYI a oaw and adolescont cQ:lJlluuon aro 40 1'1 

.way ah04d at hb! at a pan /lll§.!i drops his head as if to vipe 
hU horn. then starns looldng agdnl turn!! -:laving slowly, scrapes 
ani uritII.tos spn.ys. naves on SS\I \lith slaw !:IOVfJ!:tonts, horns 
scrapes and urina.tes 8 tI further on, pauses looking to'Wll,rds the 
cow and adolescent frOlll 30 ~I ~ takos II, PQco fol"\olll,rd.s then a1l'l0,t 
rilIIultanaatuly. sudden PQce backwards. stands looldngr take, 3 
baoMrds ste~, J:8,usos, b!.cks 3 ClOro pqcos, turn:J pqrUy AlmY, 
stands lOOking, vipes his horn ovor tho gt'Ol1n:\, starns looking 
apin, t~ allay, !:loves slowly lI,scrapos and urinatos, walles N 
then SW eil'ding round the cOW' and adoloscont, 
W!i looks up ~ grazing to find the sa:oo COIl and adolescent 
graci~ .bout: 40 III U' of h:iJ:I (still in the 11 border region), ~ 
takes orv;J ba.ckwards stop, stands, takes 3 backwards stops, turns 
4S' .... 1 frtD tho COIl and adolescont, stams with head angled low, 
takes • backwards step, turns to faco tow;arc!.s the cOW' and adolescont, 
thfJ1 c:nzo around 35 n away frOlll him, ~ takes 2 backwards stops, 
turns goO away fr<1'l the COH and adolescont, stands hositantly, 
backs sovo1"Q1 J:II,ces, turns to faco 450 towards thm:l r horns the 
gl"OIlIld. but docs not scrap!! 01' urinate, advances towards tho cow 
and adolescent: the coy snort:t at 25 III l'II.nge, !. continuo:; advancing, 
stops 18 III. trOlll tho caw, the cow continuos grazingl !i turns an:! 
stands racing 60Q away frail tho caw, his head low in relaxed p03ture. 
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southam torritory bor~Qr. 

The location of the border b£t~~n lis territorJ and 

that of the nnl£hbourl~ t~rrltorlal ~ull t~ the ~ast, k, 
dId :c.ot oha.:::t.6G. It :lay be signif1cant t::at .!! 1.'B.S accu:~pq;ylllG 

a COY at tbe tiue of the takeover. 

In association w1th the takeover or ~13 territor; by!. 

the neighbouring territorial bull i l~corpcrated a 300 ~ 

wide strip, including a pan, into his 01~ territory (this had 

Jlr8vlouely been part of a,'a terri tory) • So'.rever. I 1>'8.8 not 

able to can£lrQ this obange until saveral conths later. 

It BOBOS that neighbOuring bulls .can sonetl~es detect 

a change in oHD.ership of an adjaoent territory and establish 

a elaie to additional land at tbls tl~e. pres~ablY by 

establ1salng their urine ",arks cefore tile na':'!' bull has had 

a ohance to esta~llsh his. ~~is did ~ot occur in the case 

ot the bull ~, ~ossiblY beceuae bull~ accocpaDYin3 cOlrn avoid 

co~ing into tbe close pro~icity cf territory boundaries. 

B!!..coval o~rri torial bull _er-]!.rJ.~.ill 

An Wllllanned rel!loval expericent occurred .,·her.. the bull 

!t, who oocupied a territory periphoral to the ?·:adlozi study 

area. was caught by the rhi~o oapture team and transferred 

to Mocacb~qua. I kept an intermittent watch on this territory 

for signs of occupation by a new bull. lookl~g particularly 

for fresh scrapocarks and ~arks of d~g-scatterina at the 

.. 
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duncheaps. nothing r;:;LS noted w:.tU 11 days after liS 

removal. i'hen the :::.sle;hbourl::.; territorial bull !ro~ the 

south, li T'~S discovered in the territory; rut 1'R. ran off 

nervou~l1 back into his own territor; at ~7 approach. Pre~h 

eorapst)arks wre eVident. and there ~m.s freshly scattered dun:; 

at C~ of the d.unuheaps. Fresn scrape:Ilar~ts )(era noticed ,,1 thl;:t 

the territory on several Bucceeci:ilS oheck3. Several :lont!Js 

later I 1ms able to ccnfl~ that liS territory had been sub

divided by the ~fO neiBhbourln5 ter~!tory holders, £! frot! 

the sautb and ~ £1'00 the east. 

ocoupath!l..o.!~~.r:£J.tory ~_~lr.ate ·Ilu..ll... 
Several observations H9re ~ade on the ~cll IT. (who had 

been a su~ordlllate bull in li's. later I's, territory), over 

the period . dur!~ w::lch he transferred i:.1;.::self to a 5tlall 

terr1tor:! one k1lonetre fUrt!:!!r ee.!)t, 1·!here he b!!cB.Jle a 

territor1al ~~ll. This occurred abcut t?O =cnths after t~e 

takeover of hl~ fo~er ho:::;e territory by the ne~ .. bull.!. MiS 

nstT terr1tcry ~d fOr:::led t:'le ~restern part of the terrlto~' 

held by t~e bull.!i, but follc .. rl~ lllS dlsap:;>earance in 

Ootober 1969, so far as I was aware, no other bull had est

ablished a olair:::: to the area. The remal~der cf li':; territory 

had been nlal=ed by the ne1shbouring bull lit but the cor::::bined 

area of this territory plus !'s original territory wes 

probably too large for K to pat reI adequately, 
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the bull! took over N's ho~e tarr!tcry in late October 

1969. ThroUSh Dace~ber and Ja~uary. li was seen in various 

locations, and uas evidently ~18.ndBrlng arou1:d; thou~h 90C8 

of this ~ove~Bnt was related to the severe drought preval11~ 

then. ~ was sesn at or ra~lng froe the Nyonikazane Spring 

on five occas1ons, was watohed exploring or resting in the 

neighbouring territory of 1 to tae east on four oocaslcn~. 

and was only twice seen in l's territory. On 15 January 

1970 he was seen return1ng froc the spring in the direction 

of l'a territory d1splaying fresh ~ounds. On 19 January, 

he 1t8S found in his ne~l terr1tory, aocoDPB.DYlng an old cow 

and ber three adolescent coopanlons. He scraped and urinated 

sprays ~t.Lce while under observation. but the sprays ~~re 

weak; and be gave only 2 and 3 sprays on each occaSion, fe~r 

than that typical of a territorial bull. In another instance 

he horned vigorously over a bush. scraped and curled hts tatl, 

but no urine spray appeared. li also ~ade a few hies while 

approaching tbe adolescent feJ:ale cOtlpanion of the C01.'. The 

next da1 ~ scraped a~ urinated sprays 9 titles in 37 tlinutes 

while under observation, though giving only 2-3 sprays eaoh 

time. He defecated with at least 4 praceeding and 11 powerful 

suooeedinG kicks. Thereafter he wa~ always found within his 

new territory. 

" ;:; 
Ie,' 
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The deposed bull ~ had reoalned as a s~tordlnate in his 

former territory for 15 conths kJ the conclusion of tao study. 

Judging ty the ~asslve appearance of his posterior horn and 

wrinkled appearanoe, he was an aged ind1vidual. and ~ay bave 

been passing teyo~d the stage of active cocpetltlcn for 

territories. Notably, v.hils a territorial bull! had never 

shotfn q ·..row::.ds I a..r.d evidently he had not had to !1g:1t to 

~nta1n his territorial status unt1l !'s challenge in June 

1970. After having beco~e a subordinate bull, L l~S seen 

axplorlns ou tHards through ot'aer terri tor1e s an two occ8Glons I 

and thus eVidently had not a~andoned the quest for a new 

terr1tory. 

the elderly bull! had been a subordinate bull for at 

least 2.5 years before beoo~lng a territorl holder. t~ou~ 

the territorj' th:1t he took over was a. poor one. .~nother old 

bull! occupied a s~all poor quality territor; adjoining t~e 

Nyon1l~zane spring for several ~ont~s befo~e ~eing displaced 

by the bull li. ~fter lila takeover of ~15 territory, ! 

bec~e a subordinate bull in lils new territory. 

,At Gqoyini, ~ro subordir.ate culls tha.t ware clearly of 

advanced ~6e frequented one of t~e territories adjoining the 

Hide pans, Both were profuselY soarred and rather p~legcatlc 

in nature, socotices not even tothering to rise when I passed 
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close by_ They '.rare :1e~·er seen in t.:'e co:wpa.~t of a cow, and 

Here not recorded cutslda t::e U;::it;; of t::'e single territo:r:r. 

At Hqutshe::li, one of three subordinate bulls ccinbal:tt

Lng a single terrltary ap~eared aged. This :ull died during 

an atteI:lpt to ear-tag bl!J; '!rhile l~ln:1 part].:' on his side 

under the influence of the drug, he shook his leJs a feu 

ti;:)8S and quietly passed out. Post-:!IOrtBn e:ca::!lnatlon by ~7B 

veterinarian Dr. }:. Keep oonfirned that be un':; of advanced 

a,38. N'U:;ercus pulLlcna17 nodules lIore present, but nothint; of 

Bxtreno pathological nature ~m9 apparent, a~ arteriosclerosis 

was minor. Dental surfaces '!'!ere lTern. but teeth ~-rould still 

have ,rejected uell abovo the gu;Jl1ns; ;rear was ;:;reater on 

one 91de than on tho ot:".E:;:. 

At tadlozl there was an old cow with a long anterior 

born who was co~sp1CUOU3IY l/izet.sd a.nd sr.runken in appearance. 

She also licped badly on ~er rlgbt lindleg and roer carpal 

joint lias 3H'01len. She r.ad no calf ldth her 1n 1966, nor 

through 1968-1959. HOYeyer, 1n August 1970 she bore a calf 

yhicb was still lnth her at the tercinatlon of the study a 

year later. jnother co'u wit~ a very long anterior horn had 

a calf in 1966, but l~S not seen with a calf throu6h 1968-71. 

Ho'revar, ~/ho ~la9 recorded in oestrus and baing !:lolL"ltad by B. 

bull in J.ia.rcll 1970. It seeJ:l5 likely that sne had ualved 

earlier but had lost the calf. In the caB8S of t'i/o ot;"er 
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elderly cows. calVin;; was d'llayed "ileyo.m the l.",sual interval 

(see Beotion VII.2.5.). 

Tha potential longevity of a w~ite r~i~o could not be 

established during the present study. The oldest zoo spec

ben ot knoule:1ge is a fe!!lala 25 year:; old and still alive 

at ~retor1a zoo in 1971. For the blac~ rhino, Goddard (1970) 

oites one indiv1dual that was 36 years 011 and still alive 1n 

the Ch1eago zoo; aceord1n;ly he assuces a pote~tial ecoloGical 

longevity tor the black rhino ot 40 year3. For tbe Indian 

rhino, Reynolds records a ma..x1t1'.l.!!1 attalz:.ed longeVity at 47 

years. Por the hlppopotaaus, 1eW3 (1966) cites a m~~i~~ 

longevity record of 49 1/2 years, and ass~es an eco10s10el 

longevity of 45 years. For the African elophant. Laws (1956) 

assuced an ee01061cal longevity of 60-70 years based o~ 

recorded litespa~s of over 65 years 1~ the Indian elephant. 

Accord1ngly. a potential lifespa~ of up to 45-50 years 

may be assumed to hold for the white rhinoceros. 

Discus!?ion 

A new terr1tory holder iucediately dlsplay~ all the 

behavioural actions ap,ropriate to a territorial bull. Ha 

oonfidently coves about hls new territory establ1sni~ his 

oun sce:].t carks, and consorts 1.'ith COli'S alld blocks their move

ments unhesita~tly at boundaries. The oontinued prese~ce on 

the territory of tbe forcer territory holder 1s toleratedj 
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towards him tce nol: hold.e:.- dis;llays cerely occasional approach

es and brief confrontations as are typically sbo~ by terri-

to rial bulls tOlffirds resident subordinate bulls. 

A deposed territorial bull behaves like a subo~dlnate 

bUll in his former terrltor.7. He sives defensive sna:.-ls or 

other separation ~alntalnl~ threats when challenged or 

approached by the MV territor'J colder or other bulls. He 

ShOliD hesitation in approaching COlTS, poscibly une.ble to 

distinguish theD initiallY from bulls. He l~~edlately ceases 

spray-urination. and ~ore gradually ell~l~tes dung-scatter1n;. 

It 1s as if an interr.al VI'Titeh had been traz:..s!erred to an 

altarnate Psychological state oanl/ssted by a ~nole new set 

ot behaVioural patterns. 

The behaViour of the bull! is particularly interestins 

in sholTing such a tre.nsi tion and aho its reversal. ;. felf' 

days atter depose~e~t. ! hed oeased both spray-urination and 

dung scattering. Several days later. bavi!l{; transferred Cim

selt to another territory, be once ~ore exhibited spray

urination and dung kicki~g. This behaviour see~ed to sign1fJ 

that he was clai~ing do~inance within the new territory. 

Corrospondinslj. he also Qaintained do~inant posture when 

challenoe~ by the resident territory bolder. ~he continuaticn 

ot spray-urination by the bull ~ for several da~s after the 

first fight seeced to indicate that he bad not yet relinquish-

i 
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ad bie olal~ to do~lna~cc 1n tho terrlto~. The seco~d fight 

evidently !:!ottled t;"e dlsilute, as Si:CliD. by the e:<tbctlo:t of 

8pra~-urlnatlo~ by the defeated cull ~ t~erearter. 

A puzzl1n.; prc::lsc re:ila1::J.1::l~ \l:lsclve:l. concerns the 

I!Ianner in tmlch tbe doci::l!Ul.ce transfer :.'8.9 aCCO::lpl1s::e:l. 1:..1 

those cases in which tne~ '/8.5 :10 evidence of a flc;ht. It is 

possible that a feW' telling bIo'.1s ::y ona bull :ca; ~ave been 

crucial iu destro;71ng t!1e conildo:J.ce of ti'.e other. ~ Itarna

ttvell. a rituaUzed torm of combat ;:Js"! have taken place. 

T.lis could possibly take the for:.;! of a p'..lsbl!1(; ooutsst a5 

was observed 1n play bO'.ltS l:.et:ree::J. adolesce:::.ts. ~his e::plan-

atto!). 1s suggested also by questlon3 raised by V. Geist (per~. 

co~.) concern1~~ t~e tunctlon21 si3n1flcance of the posterio~ 

born; it could 3arve to '::lold t~a heads of the two s:liosls 

together during such a p~shinQ ~atch. EOH8ver. such action 

lms not observed during oerious fishts. 

1errltory cn~~e~ also provide further eVidence for the 

Significance cf scent carking for decarcati~g coundaries. 

It was oherved that ne~r territory holders Generally adopted 

the self-sace boundaries that 11ad bee:Ll beld by the previous 

owner. Considering the infrequency of direct encounters 

bet~~een neighi:ouring bulls. t:,ls could only have been on the 

basis of t!l9 scent cark::; of tile prevJ.ous holder a:ld .:eishtour

ill& bulls. ~lso. in O::le (or possibly tl(0) cases. tr:e defeated 
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bull orle~tated preferentially along territory boULdary 

regions, though DO lCD3sr scent ~arklng hlDself. Since the 

bull kept ~alnly on tbe nelc=bour's side of t~e boundary. 

this could not have been based on auy psycholoslcal security 

offered by his Ol~ bounjary scent ~arks fro~ several days 

earlier. Bather, it se6!:sd that he liaS avoldl:lg soent carks 

associated with the bull that had defeated hl~. but at the 

Bue tbe was lnl:.lbl ted froLl intrudl::g far in'to the DeiSc.bour I s 

tarrltorr. Such a location also offers greatest security in 

the event of a challenge by elt~er bull. since retreat 1s 

possible 1~ elt~~r direction. Such ob~ervatlons provide 

eVidenoe that the slgr:.lflcance of scent carks 1s not l1ulted 

~erely to that of defining the hoce area for the originator. 

Sl~lar17. neiG~bour1ne bulls were evidently a~le to detect 

the occurrence of a chan3e in o~mership of an adJoinins 

territory. prGs~ably by notln~ the aesence of tresh scent 

~ark9 of the fo~or holdor. 

Bulls may undergo several transitions between territorial 

bull and s~bord1~te bull status during their li£eti~es. 

However. It se3~n that the cost capable bulls tend to rc=a1n 

territorial bulls dur1nb ttolr price. nerely taking over 

another tprritorJ when de,osed. Subordir~te culls include 

SOille up-and-col:ling young bulls •• ·.'ho have still to stake the lr 

first elaic to a terr1tory. so~e old bulls that have pro~ablJ 
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"retired ll fro::! active oO!.l:petltlon tor tr:;rrltorias, and so~e 

prime individuals that a~ bidin6 tl::lG for an opportu.~lty 

to ohallenge succB9s~11y for a territorl. Sign1ficantlY, 

however. no Case 1l8.3 icnown in which a sucordlnata bull 

deposed a terri tory holder Hi t!lln whose terr1t017 as had hee::l 

resident. Also. in ~ost cases of change, bul13 did not ~ove 

very far to elalc a nell' terri tory. I nave no ribservatlol$ 

to show how prevlou~ly subordinate bulls challenge estacllsbed 

tarr! tory holders. 

The presence of subordinate bulls does ~ot £ee~ to be 

an artl!'lo1al situation created bY' atnlcall;' high population 

densities. Ratiler, it seec:; l1:{el~ that subordinate bull 

status 1s a natural stege in tilo life cycl~ of ~ales. just 

as in =any ~telopes oales cay alter~ta bo~re6n coldi~g a 

territory ~d recuperatir~ in e bacbelor b6rd (see Leuttold 

1966; Estes 1969). ks bachelor r.ards contain a predo~ina~ce 

ot youns a~d old an.1c.als lrith felTer pri::Je individuals (tost 

olearly sho~ by Joubert (1972) for the co~.tain zebra, so 

Bubordinate 'tulls shc;r a ei.cllar 8gB distribution. For a~ 

price individual ~ble io~ediately to clai~ a territory, 

a choice exists betl·men !:lovi>!;! away to seek out a terri tory 

in a less de:c.sely pOpUlated area, cr recainlug on almiti!lfi 

an opportunity in a core favourable habitat. The latter ~ay 

be the tlore successful evolutlo~ry strategy. 
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P. ON THE BVOI&TIOH OF TER..llITOR!J,LITY 

The territorial systa~ result~ proXicately from behaviour 

. patterns displayed by cales in encounters with other males 

and in re~ponse to their scent marks. Tne ultioate question 

is. bow 1s it that males achieve selective advantages as a 

result ot the territorial dlsper31on? The relative genetic 

aontribution of cales 1s related to acoess to survival 

influenoing re~ouroes. to sexual success in ~atlng with 

tecales, and to the viability of the offspring resulting from 

aucb tla tlngs. 

(a) Survival. The grazing resources of a territory are 

shared atJong nucerOllS COl'S and il:lmature anloals and with 

residant subordinate bulls. There 1s evidently some pressure 

on cales to disperse to less crowded sraas; the adult sex 

ratio in favourable habitat \~B 0.610:1£. coopared with an 

overall population average of 0.8~:lf (Section VII.B.3). 

Thus the population density of adult cales in such area3 15 

reduoed by f6%. and overall white rhino biocas5 by about 51%. 
This ~al result in soce enhancecent of the survival of resi

dent territorial bulls. HOl'1ever in cocpe!lSation territorial 

bulls are prevented froe utilizing areas of hills lope grass

land favoured by cows during the late dry season if these do 

not tall within territory licits. Notably. ths behaviour of 

territorial bulls doss not prevent other cales froe feeding 

, 
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1f1thin tbe territory if the la.tter behave suboissivoly, and 

oows do not exhibit territorial exclu3ion. though they would 

benefit froe any survival enhancing affects of such behaViour. 

, . --:,' Bo ooepeti tiY'e displaceeents related to feeding areas ..... ere 

observed. White rhinocerosos are relatively unselective 

grazers in Jarman's (in pres.s) terns. and food quality Is 

fairly uni!orn over extensive areas eveD during perlod~ of 

dr,y saason food stress. It 3eecs ~ore advantageouz for 

individuals to ooncentrate on ra~id intake of food rather than 

expend. energy driving auay cor:petitors, as 1ms described by 

KruUk (1972) for hyenas. 

It was suggested by W:rnne-Edt~rds (1962) that territorial 

exclusion oight provide an upper licit to population density 

and thereby avoid overutilization of food resources. nowever, 

there was nc indication that the territorial systee of white 

rhino cales bad any influence on the population density of 

females nor on their fecundity. despite the conditions of 

habitat deterioration prevailing during the study period. 

At wallows and restplaces, individuals of all social 

castes tolerated spacings less than those usually caintainsd 

while feeding. Adult white r~inos of both Sexes are virtual~ 

ly invulnerable to predation. 

(b) §8xusl success. With only a single exception in unusual 

Circumstances, only resident territorial bulltl 'Iolere observed 
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to tlate with te>llale!3. !l'elghbouring territorial bulls did 

not intrude across terrl tory boundaries even in the prO::l8.1ce 

at oestrous fotlales, and subordinate bulls did not contest 

r1ghts of accass to oestrous fotlales. Special canoeuvre::: ltOra 

pertoroed by territorial bulls to contine potentially 

oestrous tscales to within territory licit::;. The long dralm 

out oourtship and copulation thus proceed without interference 

irOtl other males. 

Copulations were observed toe infrequentlY to serve RO 

a measure of relative sexual success. By excluding one thrld 

of the adult tJales rro~ breading, territorial bulls in ganeral 

enhance their reproduotive contribution by 50%. Territorial 

bulls ooaupylng terrltorleo particularly favoured by cows 

during the wet season when oestrUG levels are bighe~t cay 

enhance their success !U.rther. The ncrthern study araa 

territories were probably among the cost favourably situated 

in this regard. The best territory held an average population 

of 4.2 cowo (Table 55). indioating a potential enhance~ent 

of access to oestrous females by the resident territorial 

bull by 3.4 X relative to the average adult eale. However. 

in teres of the proportionate amount of t~e spent accoopany

ins oestrous fecales. cuch less variability is evident a~ong 

study araa territorial bulls. It may be ooncluded that the 

most successful bulls probably increase their reproductive 

I , 
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oontribution by a factor of 2X to 31% wht13 retaining terri

torial bull status; but Since transitions between territorial 

bull ~ subordinate bull 3tatu3 occur dirlng an7 individual 

l1fespan, the oVerall reproduotive enhancecent would be lowor. 

(c) Prp.s.sAY: Vlsbl}1tz. Males do net rocaln ;.rith re~ales 

after servioing the~ and thus have nc direct influence on 

progeny survival. As discussed above, tte effects of the 

slight reduction in population density sae= to have relatively 

=lnor consequences for acceSs to food. The behaviour of the 

cather has far core 1Qportant effects c~ progeny survival. 

and cows exclude other rhinos otly fro~ the lccedlate Vicinity 

of a oalf. 

The seleotive advantage achieved by price territorial 

bulle in t8~S of enhanoed mating success clearly outweighs 

other conaeqUecces of the territorial systeQ for genet1c 

f1tness. Resident territorial bulls have unchallenged sexual 

aocess to oestroU!J feeales present tr1th1n their territory 

limits. If dominance is defined in teros of this priority 

of aooess (Gartlan 1968), each territorial bull can be seen 

to exert a spatially localized docinance over all other 

cales. The behaviour patterns characteristic of resident 

territorial bulls are ean1festations of th1s dom1nance. 

Other adult cales need not be dr1ven free the territory. 1f 

they demonstrate acceptar.ce of subordinate status by appro-
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prlate behaviour. The l11ternlttent challenges of Z'991dent 

subordinate bul13 by territorial bulls are probablymportant 

in reinforcing this doclnanoe-subordinance relatlc~hlp. 

Slg:n1floantly, no caGe ~s knoltn in 11hlch a 9ubordtnate bull 

took OVer doclnanoe froe the territorial bull whose territory 

he had ~barad. 

fhe terri tertal sj'steo of the llb1 to rhinooeros is thus 

ultlcalely a consequenoe of Intras9xual cccpatltion anons 

males for eating opportunities. The question recainlng is, 

wbl haB such a sy~tec evolved rather than ~ alternative 

form of organization of cale doclnanoe relationships. This 

will be oonsidered in a separate publication (ChTen-Slilitb, 

in prep.). 

; I 
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V I. I H T E R S P E C I PIC R E L A T ION 5 HIP S 

A. Htl'l'UALIS'l'IC RELATI01"S .. 1fIrs 

liva species at bird wera seen associated witb white 

rhinos. Two at these are at benefit to tbe rhinos by the 

removal at ectoparasites. 

Commonl;r toung" wi th rhinos waa the red-billsd oxpecker 

(Bupha;us erYthrorrnchus). These birds settlsd on tha body 

at a rhino in small tlocks of perhaps tour to six individuals. 

The;r clambered about on the animals apparently picki~ oft 

ticks particularly tram around the ears, nostrils and perin

neal regionj rhinos were quite tolerant of such attentions. 

Atter a period ot a tew minutes or longer, the birds tlew 

off elsewhere. The Well-known alarm relationship between 

oxpeokers and rhinos will be dtscussed later. 

Pied orows (Ccrvu~ albus) also commcnly settled cn 

rhinos, particularly whIle the latter were lying down 

sleeping. They walked around picking ott food morsels, 

probabl;r ticks. Rhincs showed no respcnse to the croaking 

calls of crow, 

Pork-tailed drongos (Dicruris sdsicills) were seen on 

several OCcasions using the back of a rhino as a perch froc 

which to hawk fl;ring insects. Probably parasitiC tlies 

associated with rhinos would be aeong the insects caught. " ""j 
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GlossY' atarl.lngs (Lyprccol1us nltens) commonly walked 

along near the teet ot grazing rhinos. seeclngly looking 

out tor l~seots flushed by the rhinos. Cattle egrets 

(BMbal1s 1b.ll) were sean doing the Bacs, but ltere uncot::l:lon 

in Umlolozl (though common l~!l!edlately outside the reserve 

among oattle). 

Bhlno dungbeapa are also of slgniglcanoe to several 

other animal species, as well desoribed by Player and Feely 

(1960). Large black and smaller green rhinoceros beetles 

(ScarabeidBa) seemed to be dependent largely on rhinoceros 

dung. wbich they tormed into balls and rolled away to lay 

their egSs In. Their large maggots ~rere also commonly round 

in dungbeaps. In addition to tbose ot parasitio tlies associ

ated with the rhlnocoeroses. Tbe invertebrate fauna associ-

ated with the dungheaps cocmonly attracted the attention of 

inseotivorcus birds, particularly of guinea fowl, francolins 

and pied orows, and occa3ionally alsc ot banded mongooses. 

Warthogs were on a few occasions seen feeding on rhino dung. 

B. BBLA'I:IOl;SHIPS ~TI!H OTHER UmULATES 

Other grazing ungulates, including wildebeest, zebra, 

bUffalo, warthog, waterbuck, impala and reedbuck, are 

potantial food competitors of the white rhino. Greatest 

overlap in diet is likely with wildebeest and warthcg, 

i 
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whiob B1milarly prefer short grage~ White rhinos feed on 

taller grass during the late dry season. and may then also 

oome into direot competit~on with zebra and bUffalo. 

I oommonly observed white rhinos. wildebeest. zebras 

and warthogs grazing in the saQe areas. but on only a few 

oooasions oould I ascertain the food plants being taken by 

the latter three speoies. Warthogs and wildebeest were 

noted feeding in the wet saason on the saee short grasses 

tavoured by white rhinos. However. feeding records of zebra 

and bUffalo showed a pndomlnance of Themeda ~ndra, while 

white rhinos in the same area '''ere taking mainly species of 

panicum and Urochloa. 

Detailed studies on the food habits of the various 

species are needed to reveal the extent of overlap in diet. 

Recent Bast Africa work suggests that direct competition 

bstwuen grazers 15 avoided not so much by selection of 

different species of grass. but rather by differential 

selection of plant parts snd growth stages. and differing 

lBaeonal patterns of food utilization (Bell 1971). Par 

example. warthogs may feed on the sane stoloniferous 

grasses as the white rhino during the wet season. but in 

the dry seaSon ooncentrate on grass rhizomes which are 

unavailable to other grazers (Cummings 1971). 

I 
',,'" 
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Wb1te rhinos oommonly ~aid little attention to other 

ungulates in the v1oinity_ The latter 1n turn ~ov9d slowly 

out ot tbe way it approaohed direotly by a white rhino, but 

otherwise took little notioe, Wildebeest males staked out 

their territories within the territories of white rhino 

males. and oommonly rested under trees within a few ~etres 

ot whits rblnoa. One wildebeest bull lowarad its head 

with a horn tossing gesture, then turned to stare away into 

the distance, olownishly, when approaohed b1 a white rhino 

oalt. The white rhino oalf stared, tben caved away. At a 

waterho1e r a warthog cale approached to stand 0.3 m a~y 

in front of a white rhino bull, makIng a hoad nodding Ses

ture at tho latter's hornj the white rhino bull looked at 

it briefly, then turned ~way. On another occas1on. a white 

rh1no 00\1 W1tb a sIIIall calf snorted at a. group .of zebras I 
drinklJ1g 4 111 8.'\oiay, then lUtod her head to look towards then :i 
with a 90lt ~ble; the zebras S~~ed away a few metres. 

then remained standing and were 19nored. 

On a .fe~ oocasions, wh1te rhinos reacted nervously to 

other ungulates. A subordinate bull dr1nking at a waterhole 

BIIWlg round mth a loud snarl when two llarthogs moved hehind 

btD. then relaxed. A wandering white rhino bull swung round 

w1th a snarl when a wildebeest ran up beh1nd h1~; the wilde

beest ran on past. and the white rhino trotted on nervously. 

i'l 
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When a wildebeest sUddenly stampeded 10 m from a white 

rhinG territorial bull who was returning from water at 

niSht, the white rhino swung to face it with a snarl, but 

then relazed. A subordinate bull on a wandering excursion 

tnrn9d and ran ort back towards its home territory when a 

watarbuok male approached. In all these cases. the white 

rhino ooncerned was a bull outside his ho~e tarrltor,y, and 

perhaps mistook the other anioal for an approach1ng wblte 

rhino bull. 

Plenaar (1970) records a right between a whita rhino 

bull and an elephant which oocurred at a waterhole in the 

Kruger Park. the ~rhlte rhino was fatally gored; signs 

suggested that a "tremendous battle" had taken place. 

Rhinos usually did not respond to the alarm calls of 

other ungulates. Not uncommonly a lone wildebeest bull 

deteoted my presencs. and pranced around snort1ng repeatedly. 

Nearby wh1te rhinos so~st1mes responded by look1ng aroUDd. 

buttrequently then resumed previous act1vitiea. However, 

1t zebras, wildebeest. reedbuck or some other 3pecies 

stampeded close past white rh1nos, the wh1ts rhinos co~onlY 

ran ott with them. the alarm calls ot other speCies cay 

commonly be given in response to predators besides man, 

which are ot little oonsequence to white rhinos. Thus there 

1s little reinforcement at any need tor white rhinos to react 
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rhino. I observed 13 encounters between tba two species, 

3 ot whioh oocurred at Hluhluwe North. In all except one 

csss, the white rhino responded to the presence of the 

blaok rhino. rhe black rhinoceros, on the other hand, paid 

no overt attention to the nearby presence of the white rhino 

in 6 oases, An approaoh was cade by one or the other in 10 

caSe8; 6 ot these approaches were made by the white rhino, 

I by ths black rhino, and 3 by both simultaneously. Pive 

approacbes led to a meeting with bontle nudging together of 

the borns, and 3 of these developed into slow, playful born 

wrestling matohes. Actions rese~bled those oommonly dis

played in meetings between white rhino adolescents, tbough 

in one case the white rhino concerned was a territorlal 

bull. In the other 5 cases. one rhino turned away after 

starting an approach. Four meetings were terninated when 

the black rhino moved away, snd one by the white rhino 

moving awar. Exacples 62-64 describe the detailed sequence 

at actions in three of these enoounters. In one, the quick, 

exalted Qovements of the black rhino contrasted strongly 

with the slow, llhlegmatiO moveJ:lB':lts of the uhite rhino. Two 

additional meetings between the "two speCies reported by 

rangers (Steele and Deane f950) followed a slnilar course 

to those I witnessed. However Hitchins (in lit.) observed 

evidence of a fight between a black rhino and a white rhino 

I I 
i! 
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to them. A stampede. in contrast, 1s likely to be assooiated 

with the presenoe of hucan intruders. 

The ooncept of an interspecific "biological rank", as 

dlsoussad for example by Backhau~ (1964), seems of little 

sIgnificance 1n interpreting relat1onships. Other ungulates 

form part of the environment perceived by th,s white rhino, 

but are of little interest to thee except 85 oocas10nal 
• 

indioators of danger. 

Relationship utth the black rhino 

As the blaok rhinoceros 1s almost entirely a browser 

(Goddard 1968), ,tllere 1s negl1gable food overlap between the 

twa spaoiss of rhinooeros. Correspondingly, black rhinos 

reach greatest densities 1n shrubby well wooded habitats 

such as prevail at Hluhluw8 J vhers white rhinos are less 

cemoen, and are uncccmon in the more open woodlands typical 

ot Umtolozi. Only tour black rhinos were frequented the 

Madlozl study area, whlch contained an average population 

ot about flfty white rhinos, and these eVidently ranged 

widely. Sightlngs of the single blaok rhino bull lndicated 

a home range cf about 25 km2 ; those of a 00101 and calf encoc

passed an area of about 15 km2 (the fourth individual was 

the older adolescent temale offspring of the oou). 

In enoounters between the two speCies, the blaok rhino 

appears socewhat dwarfed by the ~uch larger bulk ot the white 



EXAKPlE 62. ountOl" bohrncn bla~k rhino and whito rhino curlosit 656 
by white rhino. littlo noticc by black rhino Hadlod, 
1 New '70) 

1000 A white rhino su'b8.dult ~le approache3 4 croup of fOUl' 
black rhin031 he stands 4 m away besido the black rhino bull, 
lookirc towards a black rhino cow and calf vh1ch are lying 
down a row lIlatre3 4vayr the black rhino CO'ol 1"isos with a short. 
It'IOrl.l tho white rhino quickly tUrn:J a.vay, valks off closo 
~Gt tho blAck rhino bull. again, tho lAttor turns 910'0l1y to
_rda hbt but pilys little attention to tho whito rhino and 
appeal'S quite nluod. 

WKPlB 6). lieoting botvaan black rhino bull and \lhito rhino territ
orial bull. with horn wrostling (D3ngozi, 5 !lov. '69) 

QZ1.1a whito rhino bull valks a faw pilces to\lQrd!J a blAck rhino 
bull which lies SO 1Il a_y, apPlrently scanting itl tho black rhino 
rillOS and COllOS f01"Wllrd::l 4 few pacos tOl4l.rd!J the whito rhino, 
they standi tho white rhino ArlvR.nces a fev pacos. stand.::! I tho 
black rhino advances 4 fow pr.cas, stanis, both appear relaxed I 
bath advame s:lmu.ltaneO\l..!lly, tho white rhino thon contirruos 
the ammo and I!IIlkos contact I thoy rub horns p,ontly togethor, 
atand thus 1rtll:J:.. the white rhino presses its head against that 
or the black rhino pushir.g the latter back a ps.co, then tho 
black rhino pushes the white rhino bAck tvo paCOSI they con-
tinue vrutll.ng horns .s1mtly, lIlo.::!tly rubbing tho two horns 
togather gently, either singly or simultanoou!'!ly 1Q1JQ tho 
black rhino II\IIkes two head down foints, thoy stand heads raisod, 
hOl'm touching, thon lower ho.ad!l againl tho black rhino foint!'! 
twice morc, thon rubs it.::! horn gontly on that cf tho whito 
rhino IQZll the whito rhino slowly Mcks llvay tva PIlcO!'!, .::!tandsl 
the bl&ck rhino turn.s away, w.lks a fev PIleDS, !'!t.a.ndsl tho 
vh:1te rhino Vll.lk!l &vay, stands rubbing on a tI"IJol tho black 
rhino slowly lIIoves off. 
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EXAHPIB 64, Hee bet-won black rhino and vh1tc rhine which contrast, 

the terlpomont of tho t'JO seccies I-ladlozi, Fob. '71 

~ II. white rhino subordimto bull ard black rhino subadult 
tomal.a etal'ld tac1Il6'1 tho blAck rhino bach and shakes ih 
forequarters up arxl. down, the whita rhino stan::!.!! loaldng p!Ls-
511101,.1 the blAck rhino turns am. runs off with puffs. tho 
vbite rhino Wks .naT it, tho black rhino advances, rubs its 
bM.d on the white rhino's horn, tho whita rhino stards, looks 
contused, 1"8troats sl1~htlYI stands, then Ildvancos, tho black 
rhino" lIIIlces • horn taint gosture with II puff, tho white rhino 
looks on /tiA(J tho black rhino turns and gallops away 25 III, 

stops am turnsl the white rhino follows at a slav walk, be
tore thO)" !IIoot the black rhino faints with its horn and juI.-Ips 
torwanb nth pufts, tho vhito rhino stanis hoad low quietly 
in hom at itl tho white rhino advanco head up to touch 
horns, tho blAck rhino rub:! its horn on tho white rhino's 
horn. thG)" rtard, tho \/hito rhino adva~B5. tho black rhino 
te1Dta hOl"l'lS I tho vtdto rhill(l turns an::! wnrrlcrs ofr. 
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which resulted in both lndi'/lduais fall1ng into a pool Bnd 

drowning. A Qa~e was also reported in whioh a white rhino 

bull suddenly attaoked a blaok rhino near a wallow (Bailey, 

pors.com,). 

In all the 9nco~ter~ that I observed, the black rhino 

seemed relaxed and at ease in the presence of the white 

rhino. One may therefore conolude that attacks by white 

rhinos are unusual. 

Rotably, the white rhino generally displayed the greater 

ouriosity towards the other individual, Visually, a black 

rhino could resemble an adolescent wh1te rhino. In three 

instanoes. the white rhino turned away after smelling either 

tbe blaok rhino or its tracks, Because of the much greater 

slz& of the wh1te rhino, visual oontusion the other way 

round 1s less likely. However. that there 1s ~9cognltlon 

at the basia similarity of tbe other speCies is suggested 

by the oocurrence of born wrestlin6 catches. In an enclosure 

at Natal Parks Board headquarters, P1ete~aritzburg, I saw 

a young black rhino and a young uhite rhino moving around 

as a olose pair, though I do not know how long this rela

tionship persisted. 

There are no reoorded matings between the two species. 

It would seem that they are too different in size tor this 

to oocur, at least under natural conditions. 
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c. pjTHOLOOX AND PARhSITES 

1. PathoEjons 

The Zululand white rhino population seams little 

affected by disease. Heppoe (1958) reported a al~11Br con

clusion for the Uganda population. ~nthrax wa~ endemio in 

the Uganda population, but responsible for tew deaths. The 

speoies 1s apparently not susceptible to rinderpest (Short

ridge 1934; Happes 1958). Tsetze tlle3, vectors of 

trypanosomas, formerlr occurred in the U~rolozl region, 

but vera eliminated during the 1940's. 'Ihite rhinos intro

duced to If,eru Game Resarv& in Kenya where tsetse flies occur 

saam unaffected by Trypanosomiasis. 

It is poasible that, in Zululand. soce pathogens were 

lost trom t~e population during the period uhen population 

size was vary Ion. It 1s therllfore difficult to evaluate 

how signifioant mortality from disease may have been in the 

past. 

2. I'arasites 

In the two disseotions of dead white rhinos that I wae 

able to observe. a profusion of nematode ~-torcs HaS found in 

the stomaoh and small 1ntestine. and large numbers of 

gyrost1gm1d fly larvae. up to 4 cn long. Here attached to 

the stomaoh uslls. Judg1ng from the observat1ons of H1tchins 

(pers.ooc.) OD black rhinos, such parasitiO infeotions are 

. i 
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common in healthy appearing ~lca15. The egg~ of gyrcstlg

mid tlies are cocmcnly evident on the heads of uhlte rhinos, 

particularly around tho born bases; heH they reach the 

digestive traot 1s unknown. 

Rhinos usually have assooiated uitb tham a ~maI'tl of 

large blood-sucking flieu, Rhlnotlusca dutal ti, uhleh are 

host-speclfl0 to the two rhino species, These flies norcal-

11 rest in a oompaot oluop on the sides of the rhino, all 

individuals facing head down, and are present year-round. 

A stampeding rhino fre~uently dislodges a swarc of these 

bU%zlng fIles, whioh fly off after the dlrsctlon taken by 

the a.n.1.Clal. "'ben a rhino defecates. "aco of these rUe:::; 

leave to settle on the frash dung. Their ag~s are laid in 

the dung, and their larvae develop. in the warm eolat 

environment provided by dungheaps. I also observed large 

lWIiIbers of scalI flies settling on rhino dung, \thieh are 

presucably of the genu~ LYFero~ia. The~e are also blood 

suaking, and are listed as occurring on 1I11i te rhinos by 

Hitchins and Keep (1970). Teey are reportedly corn~on on 

black rhincs in Tsavo Park, Kenya (Parsons and Sheldrick 

1964). 

Numerous tioks have been recorded on white rhinos 

(Baker and Keep 1970). and tlro rather colorful speCies 

show a host preference for the two rhino species (Zucpt 

. I , ,. 
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1960). 

Skin leoions behind tho shoulders ouch a~ are character

istically present on black rhinos in Zululand do not occur 

on uhi to rhinos. A niorofllarlal para:;! to 1s apparently 

rasponslbls for those sore~ (Hitchins and Keep 1970). 

S~ll p1roplas~s (Babesia ap and possibly also thel1ar1&l 

have been found in blood speol~en5 from the white rhino 

(Keep 1970). 

!hera 1s no evidence that those paraoltss have any 

serious debilitating effect on white rhinos. 

D. pREDATORS 

f. Non-hucan predators 

Lions. The last lion was el1J:clnated frotl Umfolo:z:l G~e 

Reserve in 1915 (Vincent 1970). In 1958, a single adult 

male settled at U~rolozl. and in 1965 two 11onP53eS joined 

him (Stosle 1971). Since then the lion population has 

inoreased rapidly; in 1972, 63 lions uers counted during 

the helicopter survey (Hitchins 1972). The original nucleus 

spread. out froe a base near the ":bl te Umfolozl Ri ver, and 

the first signs of lions I encountered in tbe Hadlozi area 

were fresh tracks Been in April 1970. After this time, lions 

or their tracks lrere seen regularly at the 1·;phafa Pool, and 

a tew times in tha cantral Hadlozl study araa. They also 

antered the Nqutshan1 araa during the co~e of 1970. 

f , 
I 
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At Gqoyln1 and Densazl, 110ns had been irregular visitor!] 

since 1968 or earlier. 

I observed throo encounters bet,.raen uhi ts rhinos and 

lions. 

In one encounter at hadlozi. a white rhino subordinate 

bull took little notioe as a group of seven lions walked 

past 15-20 m o:wa7. then lay down to sleep uhlle the 110ns 

settled dow about )0 m aHay. A black rhino OOlt and oalf 

present about 30 m Buay seemed uneasy; the COlT stared at 

the 11ons. then cade a short charse of a ISH paces which 

aaused the lions to scatter. 

In another encounter at !-~adlozl, a group of four adol

esoent llons was fllced as they lay watching a white rhino 

cow and her year old oalf froe about 15-20 c range. The 

oal£ stood bead up for several minutes. appearing uncertain 

how to react to the 110ns, then resumed grazing ianoring 

them. The oow grazed, caving a~ far &S 15 Q froQ the calf, 

paying no attention to the nearbl lions. The lions appeared 

unexoited, and cade off after about ten minutes when a tourist 

car disturbed them. 

A groull of seven lions was lfatched at night for t ... ro and 

a halt hours at the Gqoyini Hide Pans while nunerous white 

rhinos moved past to drink:. A cmr with an adolescent cocpa

mon advanced towards bra lions as she approached the pool, 



and the lioDS bounded out of her ~my at 12 m range. The 

rhinos oontinued paot giVing DO response. Later, a cow 

with a two year old oal! approached and otood looking at 
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two Ilona whioh lay about 5 m in front of them. The cal! 

backed nervously away from the 11o~ a few ~acesf then 

;1Ul!1119d away wi tb a Sasp-sncrt uhan the lions rose and Cloved 

away. The cow stood faclng away from the 11o~, and appeared 

unconoerned. The lions made a tOll fruitless attempts to 

stalk zebras ann a du1ker near the pool. 

A white rhino bull lms killed by lions in the south 

V9st ot Umtolozl Game Reserve; no details are available 

(B1tchins in lit.). This 1s the only recorded instance of 

predation 1n the Complex. In Kruser Park, ODe white rhino 

cali' is kno,., to have been killed by lions I and a lIh! te 

rhino bull tms attacked by lions and neuled 50 badly that 

it had to be de~troyed (Pienaar 1970). In Ea3t Africa, 

a~tac~s by lions on black rhino~ are rarely ob~erved (Goddard 

1907). goddard observed one instance in uhich a black rhino 

oow sHUng round and fatally gored a lion that had attacked 

her froa behind. Another attack by lions on a bleck rhino 

is described by TathaIl ".Tarter (1971). 

Leopard. Leopards 3eem always to have been fairly n~erous 

in Ucfolozi Game Reserve, though infrequently seen. I 

observed only one encounter bet~en a white rhino and a 

I 
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leopard, this taking place at the G~011n1 Pans at night. 

!he leopard I:oved a~rny hastily at 5 m I'8.ll,I!;8 when a 2 1/2 

;rea;" old allproaohedi tlla white rhino coctlnued on ita Hay 

~n.t.b.C'J.t ..;aBpondlng. 

Qheetah. Cheetahs were reintroduced into Rluhluwe Game 

Reserve in 1966 and later into U~folozl; their present 

population numbers perhaps 40. r observed two encounters 

between a white rhino and a Cheetah. In one, the cheetah 

rose and slunk awa1 about 5 I: in front of a wr.lte rhino bull: 

the white rhino sbowud no reSponse, In the other 0858, 

tour cheetahs wandered by 25 m froz: a whIte rhino bull; 

neither paid any attention to the other. 

J!lena. Hyenas ara abundant in F.luhlumi Gaz:J9 Reserve, and in 

Uz:folozl have increased in numbers following the general 

bUildup in game nucbers; from 1968 through 1971. they ware 

ClOQmonly heard at night at Hadlozi and el!:leuhere. On two 

oooasions I observed hyenas walk by about 30-40 m from white 

rhinos, but no interactions occurred. 

In BlUhluwe Gaoe Reserve black rhino calves are frequent

ly seen with lacerated ears (Hitchins. pers.coc.): Kruuk 

(1972) observed hyena~ grabbing black rhino calves preferen

tially by the ears and tail at Sarengati. F.ltchins feel~ 

that hyenas may be a Significant cause of cortality among 

black rhino calves at Eluhluwe. In contrast, no white rhino 
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calves lnth torn ears ware noted either by ce or by Hitchins, 

and white rhino calf mortality was very low. (Sectlon VII.B.4). 

2. Ii!!! 
Host at the time durIng observations, the rhinos 

remained olearly unaware ot my presence. If I remained 

immobile, they wgre apparently unable to dlatinguish ce 

vlsual17 at distances over 20-30 c (section III.D). If I 

m~vud while in olear view. they reacted usually by swinging 

round and running otf at a rapid trot. Socetimes they 

aP»eBred uncertain, shufflIng about egltstedly, perhaps turn

ing to make ott but theD sl.1.nglng round to faoe back again. 

In several instances when I was squatting or 51 tUng on the 

ground, uaually partly obscured by bushes or next to a tree, 

rhinos approached hesl tnntly but ouriously to 'Id thin 2-5 III. 

The sudden oliok of QY tatea ahutter at such ranges caused 

them to jump in fright and run off. On occasions lrben I bad 

suddenly to move out of a rhino's way at very close ra~es 

of 10 m or less, they seemed less startled than when I 

auddenly appeared nearby at greater distances. 

To the repetitive thud of h~an footsteps. or to a 

sudden oracking sound as of a twig snapping close by, rhinos 

also reaated usually lnth flight. To Dore subtle sound~. 

they usually reacted by shuffling looking arour.d uncertainly. 

Socetices, in such oircumstanoes, the rhino advanoed a fe~l 
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quick paoeo towards the source of tbe sound; such action 

was usually effective in causing ce to move, and the rhino 

then t\ll"ned and ran off. 

To human scent. rhinos usually reacted with In~tant 

flight, invariably running dorrnrlnd.. It the breeze was 

eddying tnth no olear direction, ttay shuffled about raoln~ 

in different direotions displaying great agitation. until 

able to detoct tbe location of the person by sight or sound, 

then tbey ran away. 

Rhinos also reacted lmoedlately to the alaro calls of 

reel-bIlled expecker:;;. These birds CCl:lIllOoly made "chip" 

oalls or soft "chur1':;;" as 'they ol.aJ:ilbered about on the rhinos 

without disturbing the animals. The ala~ call given on 

deteoting the nearby presence of a hucan intruder was a 

repeated harsh strident "cburr". and rhinos roapcnded to 

this by lOOking around apprehensively. So~etime~ the birds 

remainsd on tbe rhinos While callins. on other occasicns 

tbe flock took off with lcud "churrs". The latter action 

oo~only caused rhinos to stampede. Flocks of oxpeckera 

sor.cetimes gave the harsh "ohurr" oall whlle flying overhead 

it there was a person below. and rhinos in the vicinity 

responded by looking about nervously. Usually r remained 

immobile and the rhinos ware unable to detect the source. of 

the bIrds' alare; they turned to face in different directions 
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displaying great agitation. wbioh pers1sted for some time 

after the birds had left. I heard oxpockerz give t~e alare 

only to a h"" ... intruder I except on one occasion when th, 

birda called as a lannar falcon !le~' close overhead; thO 

rhinDs they ware sitting on reacted nervously. 

The white rhinoceros has no specifIc alar~ call. Th, 

pant Is COmgonly given in situations of alarm. but Is also 

made In several other contexts (Seotion V.C.I.). \.'hen one 

rhino in a group detected ~y presence. it usually hastened 

towards its companion(s) and stopped abruptly beside them 

in head up alert posture, so~etlce6 ecphasls1na its presence 

lnth pants as it did so. Such action usually caused the 

companion to look around nervously. As disoussed earlier, 

tbe pant seeced to function merely to draw attention to the 

performer. and alare was communicated by his exoited ~ove

cents. The pant wan not given while stationary in oontext~ 

of alarm. Sometices a single rhino that had detected by 

presence seemed unable to cemcunicate hi3 alar~ to the group 

When they had detected nothing (Exa~ple 65). 

~en approached on feot from a vehicle near one of the tourist 

roads rhinos were less likely to run off than lThen encountered 

away £.rOQ the roadsj particularly if the approach was cade 

openly rather than furtively. The white rhinos that frequen~ed 

the vioinity of the roads in the southern part of Hluhuwe 
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------------_ ..... 
KXAKPUl 65. Onsueco,sw cQ"!!'Iytdeation or .!laM by 01'10 ll"rlividuAi on 

Uatoctlng A hu-.an tntrudor -

1l!!i I sit. on tho grQW1d 1n tho opon, MIl!' An 4ssoeation DC 
B1:t lItdta rhinosl • territorial bull to~thor With A sew and 
e&lr, two .six year old adoloscont IM.lo:fI and a suborditlll.to 
bull, one of the .IIdoloscont IllAlas, ll.. SilOS !!'IO !!levine at J5 I!'I 

:ranpl n'l IIprines rourt:I. with A fow pants, but tho other rhinos 
do Mt. 'r'O&et. /1148 H walk.3 a short way to'4rds tho COIl ard 
e&lt vith PlLrr't3. but they stand rtuiotly ignoring him. lillQ;:t 
vallc3 slowly toward:J !!'1O, at 25 I!'I rarl.go ho tUTnS Allay and trot.'! 
ott PILat tho othor rhinos a short way, n~ tho othor rhinos 
look U'OW'ld, thon stand, [approaches I!IO, than trots awy 
apinl tho bull l"O9\111105 grazing, tho other rhinos stan:!. /1200 
H. wa.l.ka tCIWII.rd.s mo, thon turns and trots away and :ltand3, 
giving two pants 11fQl tho othol" adoloscent MIa!! lias dovn, 
the l'8WI.ln1ng rhinos stalld quietly /t206 tho bull turns towtd.s 
H. With • law n=lllo, t!. quickly t\l1'1lS away lilllll walks OUl'-

101l.1l;y towal'd3 1110 to within 7.5 1:'1 rango befora I Maka A sUght 
IItrn1, !1 "prlngs .wy ldth A startled pant, shurnos around 
then stands, tho othor rhinos do not react I~ tl takes II. 

tf1t1 steps tow.rd5 the 00W' and ea.1! 351:1 AWlI.y With a faW' J=Il,nt,s, 
'cIat the torritori.d bull adVl\ncos to'WBrds h1:l Vith several 
q-a1ok t:*C8S vtth a gruff squ04l am I1 /;loves aWRy a few!:letras. 

668 
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Game Reserve oo~conly take no notice of hucans approaching 

on toot to within a feu tlatres. 30wever. the same individuals 

~re Itkely to run away If approached a~y from the roads 

(Daane, llBrs.oom.l. Rhlno~ in the ~111dern8s5 area, which 

a%a also used to frequent approaches by parties of wilderness 

tr&11ars, also seamed mora inclined to stand rather than 

run otf. 

Bhlnoa approached directly near the roads commonly stood 

staring, swinging their heads in a low arc as if to snitf the 

ground or turn away but staying put; their tails ~re curled 

repeatedly. A group of adolescents or adolesoents witb a 

cow oommonly responded to sucb situations ot mild alare by 

standing together ~th tbeir rumps almost touching or in 

oontaot, faoing outwards in different directions (Plate 21). 

This posture r Will te~ the rucp-towrucp formation. A bull 

sometimes backed towards a fenale companion when alarmed, but 

cows gave snorts or snarls preventing close contact. 

In some instances. rhinos ran towards me instead ot 

aW6y when disturbed. However. if I emphasised my presence w1th 

a shout or Olap or hissing sound .. ("ksssk"). they alaost always 

t~d aside. See~lngly they had been Confused as to my 

looation. or advanCed imen they tusned curiously to face 

towards me continUing trotting. On a few occaSions, mostly 

involving a cow that liaS fcllolflng a oal!, rhinos held to 

• 



their initially oho2en direotion despite cy noises, and ran 

olose past the bush behind which I had taken shelter. 

On only two oocasions, during the 3 f/2 year study 

»eriod, did I observe aotions which could be termed directed 

eharges. 

On the first oooasion, I stood somewhat carolessly 

behind a small bush expeoting a lone rhino bull that was 

about 15 CI in front to move out of the \-my. The rhino 

noticed me and approaohed to stand 3taring about 5 0 away. 

I exposed myself to one side of the bush expoctins the rhino 

to run off, but the bull instead i~ediatelY rushed towards 

lIIe. The grass was net after rain. and I slipped and fell, 

and struggled to regain my feet with the rhino about 2 m 

away. I braoed for aniopaot, but found clso1f lying on the 

ground untouched; apparently the rhino swerved at the last 

instant when I stood up in front of it. I turned round to 

see my assistant flying through the air having been tossed 

aside as be tried to run away from the rhino. The rhino 

oontinued on its way. 

On the seoond occas1on. a week later. I stood about 

13 m away froe a bull which had been blocking the covements 

of a cow at a territory boundary. The bull shuffled about 

nervously, apparently getting a whiff of oy soent but unable 

to asoertain my location. ',ihen I clicked tly caciera, he 

, 
, .' , 
! 
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immediately rushed towards ceo I ducked behind a near~y 

bush olucp, but when I turnad ro~ the rhino was still 

Doming straight towards ce; I shouted and it turned aside a 

tew metres away. 

Bh1nos Yn1cb ware still groggy from drugging responded 

to the sudden appearance of an object ahead by droppl~ 

their beads so that the horn pointed forwards; an aotion 

whioh would be preparatory to an uplrBrds thrusting move cent 

ot the head. 

An African woman lias reportedly attaoked and killed by 

a white rhino jU!Jt outside tbe 8MB reserve in 1965. Ublte 

rhinos whioh have wandered out l~to Bantu reserve areas, 

ubers they ara sometimes barassl3d, tore said to be far !!lore 

dangerous to approaoh than tho~e inside the gacs reserve. 

Dlscunslon 

IIblte rhinoceroses in U!!!folozi show little fear of non

human predators, and predatory losses even of young anloals 

are rare. In u~rolozi white rhi~os have been in contact 

with 110ns for only a few years. and 110ns have abundant alter~ 

native prey. Howver. observations on white rhinos in Kruger 

Park and on black rhinos in Bast Africa indicate that attack~ 

by lions on rhinoceroses are unusual. liotably in the sinsle 

recorded Kluger Park attack on an adult the lions were 

unsuccessful in overcocing their Vlctic. and lTould presUDably 
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learn to avoId auch prey. The lThlte rhinoceros 12 clBnrly 

highly successful in It5 anti-predator adaptatlo~. In 

oonsidering the evolutionary orlg1no of observed strategies. 

ona cuat bear in cind not only extant predators. but also 

the extinct sabre-tooth cats and giant hyenas uhich occurred 

in Africa during the early Plelstocone (Cooke 1968). 

Beoause of their large body size and tougb bide, it 

1s difficult for even a lion to kill an adult white rhino. 

Sabre-tooth oats may have been more successful; their 

enormous canine tusks are believed to have been adaptations 

enabling thaI:! to reaob the "rulnerabla orBans of very large 

mammals. Adolesoent white rr.inoB are potentially more 

vulnerable. and the rucp-to-rump formation Is a defensive 

stand probably effeotive agaln~t an attack by group-hunting 

carnivores such a8 hyenas or lionD. The vulnerable rear 

1s protected and the attacker is confronted by several horns 

backed by power£Ul neck ~scles. This fo~ation resecbles 

the "hedgehog" formation adopted by muskoxen towards wolve~. 

ClearlJ', it is advantageou<l for young l,hite rhinos to be 

asaociated in groups. Young calves cay be protected against 

predator attack by the physical involnerabllity of the cother, 

provided they renaln olose beside her. Their habit of all~Ys 

running ah6ad of the cother faoilitates this. The differences 

1n horn shape that occur between the two sexes cay be related 

r. __ 
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to the fact that in cows the horn 1s more important for 

predator defense than for intraspecific fighting. The long 

slander horns or extremely forward~ projecting horns eXhlb M 

Ited by some cows would be mora effeotive 1n warding off 

a predator, giving the cow a lo~er reach. 

It may be advantageous for a feeale with a~all cal! 

to run off to escape the attentions of a pack of hyenas; 

the latter may g~ve up·pursuit ~en confronted only by the 

bOdy of the cow. Standing ground would generally seem the 

best respon3o for a white rhino to adopt against a non-human 

predator; but auch behaviour would make tbem vulnerable to 

organized banda of prltllt1ve huoan hunters arced lrlth spears 

or arrows (consider the hunting suocess of pygmies against 

forest elephants). Renoo, flight can be vle~Ted as a responae 

adapted specifically against hUQ~. 

Rhinos. apart from those habituated to tourists, react 

With instant flight either to human scent or to the warning 

oalls of oxpeokers whe~ the source of the latter's alam 

oan be looated. To a human deteoted Visually, they display 

oonsiderable ambivalence, wavering between the alternative 

response~ of otanding their ground or fleeing. The impres

sion oonveyed has been aptly deocribed by one observer: 

ttThey 3eem so confuaed and helpless, one feels like co!:!fort

ing the huge pachydercs". This l:Iay be related to the poor 
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visual aOuity of the aniQalo; a human intruder can be 

identified unequivooally only by scant or through the aid 

ot the superior vision of oxpeckers. This he~ltanoy makes 

them easlly approaohable troe dClmld"C.d; the difficulties 

of a hunter are mainly those of dlzpatohlng the thlck

sklnnad. e.n1IlIal wi th priLl! ti va lT9apOIl!l. 

The a~ call given by oxpeokers specifically to a hUDan 

intruder Is interesting, since the birds ~~ve nothing to fear 

thecselv8e from man. It S88QS that this has probably evolved 

trom a rallying call given by the flock before tak1ns off, 

aince the approach of bU08n3 Is generally followed by stampede 

by hosts (lrhloh include several other UDgUlatea besides rhinos). 

rha inoffensl va nature of tbe l·,ill to rhino contrasts 

strongly with ths exoitable, unpredictable temperament of 

the blaok rhino. risll¥ so~oalled oharga3 J::ade by blaok rhino,;> 

gre uerely curious advance3, or ~hort ru3hes effective in 

foroing a parson to reveal his location, such a~ r observed 

occasionally also froe white rhi~os (Hitchins, pers.com.). 

Other blaok rhino charge~ appear to be disorientated ru3hes 

which carry the anical past the person should he get out of 

the Ye.y. A person running away in front of an animal is 

11kel1 to be chased; white rhinos also show tendencies to do 

this. Nevbrtheles3. a person working where both rhino species 

occur develops a high degree of reliance that a white rhino 
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Hill run the o~~er way. whereas auoh confidence is not felt 

towards a black rhino. Beoides being core likely to rush 

towards an intruder, the movements of black rhinos are more 

sudden. and they oouple their rushes with steam-englne like 

puffs; all of which help to oreate a frighteninB impression. 

The tenperamental differenoe between the tuo speoies is 

refleoted by phySiological differences in their response to 

the lIaI'cotio drug Etoprphina Hydroc~~loride (H.99). ThOUgh 

onlJ' half the voight, blaok rhinos require the same dosage 

{f.5-2 mg} for ~obilization. After injeotion of the druS 

antagonist. a black rhino regains consoiousness within a 

minute or two. and is 1cmediately highly aggressive and 

likely to charge a nearby vehicle. A n~ite rhino in contrast 

remains sleepy aDd ShOll'S d1l:linishod re::lponsivenoss tomrd the 

S~ings for several hours (leap f971). 

The tr1ghtening c~~rges of black rhinos are olearly 

adaptations for inhibiting predator attacks, probably 

effective agai~t human hunters as well as carnivores. These 

aBl not allmys be suocessful. nevertheless any rhino display

ing suoh aggression is less likely to be killed than an 

indiVidual behaving more docilely. 

African elephants also oomconly respond aggressively 

towards hQ~an intruders. The inoffensive nature of the 

vhlte rhino therefore is anaohromous and need::! explaining, 

.i 



since it seems a less effeotive way of responsing to a 

potential enemy. 

Both speoies of rhinoceros attained theIr preoent fOrD 

betore the eQergenoe of Homin1ds ao efficient predators. 

On aooount of its greater physical invulnerability the white 

rhino has less need to react aggressively to non-human preda

tore. A high threshold for aggressive exoitability hao 

a4vaLtage8 for social reaoons and also for energy conserva

tion. Having strongly suppressed aggression for social and 

energetic reaooll3, the lmi te rbinooeros Qay now lack the 

evolutionary potential to reverse this adaptation. 

rhe signifioance of man as a predator of ~lhI te rbinos 

is shown by the tear that the Ucfolozi white rbinos continue 

to ebow towards man, despito the faot that they have not 

been hunted for some fifty years, beyond tbe lifespan of 

any individual. There may be an innate basis to this fear 

response partioularly towards human scent; but olearly tbi3 

is not determIn1stic, since individuals can become qUite 

habituated to tourists, and most of tbose captured for zoos 

beoome tame witbin a short period. Probably inberent 

tendencies to respond nervously to human scent or sioply to 

etrange objeots are reinforced by the peculiar behaviour 

generally displayed by humans towards rhinos where contacts 

are infrequent. African gaI:le guards usually continue 'Halk"lng 

straight towards any white rhinos in their way and scare thee 
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oft witb noises. Tourists orientate toward3 rhinos ... ap

preaoh furtively or recain ~tandlng nearby. and sometlc8s 

make strange noises to enoourage the rhinos to move for 

photogre.phs. 

the oontused reactions stOtro by \rh1 ts rhinos towards 

humans illustrate the potential ~rabl11ty of such giant 

~ls to organized huntIng by can, and support the 

arguments of J.:artin (1973) regardIng the ~lgni:f'lcance of 

earlY =an as an agent in the late Pleistocene extinction 

ot the Bortb American cegafauna. Hav1~ evolved large 

bod;y size as an effective defence against non-bucan preda

tors, there Is less strong selective pressure favouring 

inoreased sensory capacltls~. fleet48Ss of foot, snd 

"intelligenoe" • 
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VII. DEHOGRli PHY 

A.. l!t!'MBERS AND _DIURI3Ul'ION 

1. Pgpulation size 

Regular aerial censuses of the white rhino population 

have been aonduoted by the Natal Parks Board since 1953: 

slDoa 1970. these have been oarried cut by helioopter. 

Vincent (1969) has desoribed the teohnlqu83 used in the 

counts by f1xad-wing aircraft. Parallel strips about 1100 

• apatt lrere flown. Wllng tlt'O observers and a recorder in 

addition to the pilot. Helioopter censuses have been 

conduoted by Inta~lve low altitude ooverage of successive 

blocks. The results of these counts are presented in 

Tabla 61. 

Counts by tlzed-wing aircraft are clearll far less 

complete than those by helicopter. A fixed-wing aircraft 

count conducted a week later than the hellcopter census 

in 1970 accoUJ:lted for only 54% of the number of uhi te rhinos 

Been from the helicoptor. However, the nucber of animals 

recorded in the 1910 fixed-wing aircraft count was lower 

than that of previo~ years. By comparing results it see~s 

that on the average,the relative oounting efficiency by 

fixed-wing aircraft in about 60%. 

The fraction of the total white rhino population reoorded 

l 
I 
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'" &;" TABlE 6t. Ragulb or gount, Dt tbe whit, rhinocoro, population 1n the tbtolod=Corr1dor-fD.ublUY9 Compls 

Jhta trCIII nuge (1950), Player aoo. Peely (1960), Vincent (1969 ar:d 1970). Hltch1na C19?1 alX! 1972) 

An. 
1))0 Sopt Aug Aug Aug Au& Juno July <k!t Aug Aug Aug Auc 

19)2 1936 194a 195) 1959 1960 1962 1965 1961 1968 1969 1970 1970 1971 1972 
Hothod· "-------"'--K_ r _, _£_ ~~ __ t __ r r r r h h h 

th!'olozi G.H.I 
botvoon riveI'll, 

W. of Hpila 292 324 38?' SIS 446 655 S04 910 1091 864 
E. of Hpila 33 63 82 62 46 121 62 193 ISS 156 
subtot41 325 361 469 476 S60 577 5JO 776 SB6 110) 1209 1042 

S. of W. l"MF. 
11\51do G.R. 93 100 146 161 153 120 256 )20 294 
outsido G.R. 115 62 61 24 
subtotal 69 130 141 206 162 209 211 m 120 256 )20 294 

TOrAL, OO.G.R. 22. 226 591 
Corridor, 

394 517 610 6B4 742 766 741 929 706 1)61 1529 m6 
256 26" S, of !nablsa fd. za SO 55 "" 153 156 237 

N. of m.....bi3& nt. (20) (20) (20) B4 76 90 106 
W, of "OM .!Itr. IS 39 13 10 15 (20) 

TOTAL, CORRIDOR 43 70 75 m 117 149 175 257 J1J J46 375 

r muhluwo G.R.I 
South 35 52 70 67 
}'orth .. 7 JB 57 46 

TOTAL I HLP.G,R , '201 (~O)------'20) _.:31 .(40) . .55 ,6'L ~ 90~;::? -----.In 
GRAND TOTAL 

-- W_m6%N~~. ~=I. 
• g = ground count, t .. fixed villg aircratt. oount, h :c hall.copter count, ( ) c ostbsate 

I •. ".:,dL!iJ::"'·;;';;-4J::.'"' >, ....... .! •••... 
',._ • ___ LL.~._~ •• ~_~_ 
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in helioopter oounts 1s probably 010098 to 100%. Independent

lJ. the averase population density of white rhinos in the 

three western study areas '1(8.9 oaloulated I by "Terri tory 

Oocupancy Index", to be S.7/kQ2 {Table 63)i this 8aticate 

shaul4 be unbiased. The hel100pter counts ot 1970 and 1971 

indioate an average li'hlte rhino population density for the 

whole ot the 250 km2 extent of the western section of Umfolozl 

Game Reserve of 3.6-4.0 Jkm2. The study areas represent 

local pockets of high white rhino density, and it 1s not 

~asonable to aSSUOe that population densities in such 

areas are 50% higher than the average population density 

over a muoh more extensive area including sections of hl11-

slope and dense woodland relatively little frequented by 

vi the rhinos. 

The total white rhino population in the Uctolozi

OOrr1dor~HluhluW8 Oocple% in 1970-71 was thus eVidently. on 

the basis ot the helicopter counts, about 2000 anicals. 

Ot theeo. about three quarters waro located within Omrclozi 

Game Reserve. with most between the two Umfolczi rivers. 

About 350 animals cccurred in the Corridor. and only about 

130 in Hluhluwe Game ReserV8, 

2, PoQB1ation distribution 

All orticial counts have been carried cut during the 

lata dry saason, l1hen visibility is bost rollotring loss or 

I 

t , 
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leaves troc the deoiduous trees. To obtain oomparative 

intormation on wet seBson distribution. and additionally 

more detailed In!orcation on distribution patterns. I 

undertook two spaoial count~ by fixed-wing aircraft. These 

were carried out 1n August 1970 and i'ebru.a.ry 1971 wi. th t!:le 

aid of tts.tal PlU'ks B.o<U'd oUicers. 

the same basia technique lms used as had beon ecployed 

in previous oounts by fixed-mng airoraft. 1'1-10 observers 

seated one on each side ot the airoraft reported all rhinos 

eoen. and an additional recorder noted the positiOns of 

these as aceuratel¥ as was feasible on 1:50 000 sectional 

mapa. In addition to reoording general distribution, 

information was also desired on variations 1n population 

composition betlr8en different sections. All rhinos seen 

lI'8re theretol'9 oategorized as tollolls on the basis of k!lovm. 

patterns ot sooia1 grouping (Section V.B): (1) all single 

~ma1s wore reoorded as adult me1es; additional adult cales 

that lIere assooiated ,.,ith COiTS am calves could be dist1n~ 

guished by their size; (iil all small lndividuals judged 

to be under about three years of acre that ~re associated 

with an adult were regarded as calves; (iii) all adult~ 

aooompanied by calves llara recorded as OOWS; (iv) groups 

oonsisting of similar sized individuals wore tallied as 

sUbadults. Single animals other than adult ~ales are rare, 
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and adult males almost never join together (Soa Table 15); 

hence the proportion of adult males estimatod in this way 

vas expeoted to be 8. tairlY aoourat,e retlaotion of tbo true 

proportion. Some animals reoorded as calves may have bean 

approximately throe year old adolesoents that had joined 

cows whoso calves had baeD oaught and removed, but othsr 

vary SMall oalves may have beon overlooked; henoe the 

proport1on ot oalves recorded was similarly expeoted to be 

olose to the true proportion. However, soeD cows that had 

subadult companlon3 could not be dlGtl~~lshed and would be 

included ~ong the subsdults. Only the area south of the 

Hlablsa road through the Corridor waG counted 1n this l~y. 

In analyzing results, ~tural boundaries such as rivers. 

vaterholas and rangos of hills ware used to subdivide the 

population into local unltz (see Figure ~). The total 

number of rhinos recorded scuth of the Hlabisa Road in the 

August 1970 oount by fixed-wing airoraft was 54% of that 

reoorded in the helicopter count carried out the preoeeding 

vask; population denSity estimates were corrected in this 

bas1s, assuming the helicopter figure to be an accurate 

sst1cate of the true population. An additional correction 

vas applied to the February 1971 data for the 82 rhinos that 

vere oaught and removed between August 1970 and February 1971. 

Highest whits rhino population densities were present 

I 

i, 
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in tho western part of Uctolozl G~a Ro~erve, averaging 

3.5-3.B per km2 over the total extent of 250 kk 2 (Table 52), 

Densities l16re only 1.0-1.4 per kl:J2 in the corridor, and 0.4 

per 0 2 in HluhlUl:8 Gace Rezerve. 

BstiDatQs of local population densities in each of the 

study aress are also available I (locatio!:!! are ::;ho,m in 

11gure 2). Hat season ilopulatlon densities for the three 

western stUdY Breaa varied betweon 5.1 and 7.0 per km2 

Crable 63). H01-tever I the hIgh wbl to rhino density rocorded 

at Hqutshani tms probably the result of an influx related 

to the unusually dry condltlo~ that prevailed during Jan

uary and Pebruary of 1969. A partial ~ovec8nt of rhinos 

out of the oentral l!adlozl study area during the dry seaGen 

1s suggested. This 10 probably related to lmtorlng movements 

to 8lld. from the vicini ty of tbe l:phafa Pools and 1& ter the 

White Umfolozi River. 

Comparison of the results of the two counts suggests 

general dry caason movementc away froe the Black Ucfolozi 

River in the lTestern part of UGR, and towards the vicinity 

ot the White Umfolozi River; and also into the eastern 

triangle and the southern Corridor. Such movecent would be 

largely by the core mObile oows ani calves, and appropriate 

ohanges in the proportions of adult males and of Calves 

~re observed. However, during the helicopter count a week 

" .. , 
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~ TABlE 62. Population distribution, Ikt'olod-Corrtdor-Rluh!u1!!l CopIplg 

'" Ragion.! distribution bl.lutd on tVD oaunts bJ' 1'1.lr:od-ving &1roran.. Overall pop1l.aUon she 
oorroctod on bub on total count tor 1W118 area J"OCordod 1n heliooptor conmza ot 10-13 
August, 19'70, F'obna.ry count data add1t1or.lly cOl'rootod toJ' removals _de botveon counts, 
but all~o. no roproductivo Incroaao. 

18-19 Au~8t. 1970 18-19 February, 19'71 
aroa count cor. pop. An.. caU' count. 001'. POp. ..... U 
(",,2 ) pop.oat.dons. oat. d8ns~ 

(/",,2) ~ ~ a"" ) 1 ! 
t. T~t'olDlI:l GaIllO liosorvo .0 nort~orn wost 16 122 226 3.0 29.5 13.1 116 lOS 4.0 21.6 21.6 
b, contrlll wost 1) 135 250 3.4 19.326.7 U5 284 ).9 15.7 22.6 
D. southorn wost 99 210 )69 ).9 19.1' 21.9 149 )56 ).6 20.2 19.5 

SlrntoLtl, UGR vost 246 461 66S ).S 21.8 21.0 )SO 945 ).6 19.2 21.1 

d. contral 11 SS 102 1.4 20.0 18.2 )1 64 1.2 24.4 24.4 
0, o.,t 42 62 115 2.7 14.5 17.8 )9 69 2.1 12,B 15.4 
t. /J01.Ith 94 120 222 2.4 29.2 20,B 114 259 2.6 26.0 19.3 

TOTAL, OOR 456 104 1304 2.8 22.420.4 510 on 3.0 20.9 20.5 

2. Corridor 
II. 30uth-east 66 11 1)2 1.9 22.519.7 40 91 I.) 35.0 20.0 

b. sOUt.h:-welit 146 66 159 1.1 24.4 24.4 SS 12S 0.8 25.4 20.0 

subtotal, llouthorn COrridor 216 IS1 291 1.4 23.1 22.4 95 216 1.0 29.5 20.0 
TOTAL, UJR ... S. CCIlRrDOR 612 661 1595 2.4 22.5 20.7 666 1593 2.4 20.9 20.5 

c. ;'orthorn Corridor 57 67 1.5 
3. 'Uuhluwo GaIllO RIls02'Ve 

II. south 1.56 42 0.3 

- ./i'._-

b. north 57 37 0.7 

G~~l Tai:;:: ~~ I%~ ~:~ I 
'-._-.-' --.~- ------- ~-
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'" TABIB 63. PopulAtion dOMity aM atl'!lqture. studY tI'!U 

AVer&go popula.t1on donsUy tor tour IDR at~ aNAIl calcu1a.ted by tat"rltory occupancy 
indoxi tor m.uhluw North, t..sod on I1IJZ!1ber ot d:1lteront 1rdlYidul.la rocordod. 

Bt_~_.~ P'lr:l.od ~ avor. I!:9l!4 AIB.. !lit -.. alL 

Cm2) 1!2l!l!h.17k!~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Hadloc.1 Nav'6e·Jan'691 U8 48.9 5.5 16.5 31. '7 26.2 25.6 
Oct-~c'69 
July-So pt • 69 42.8 4.8 17.8 30.6 30.6 20.8 

J,quhhonl Jan-Fob'69 5.0B 35.4 7.0 23.3 2'7.5 21.9 27.2 
tjqoyird. tlar-Apr'69 7.52 Je.? 5.1 20.9 22.8 34.4 22.0 

THRoD: l-lESTERH SA's CQo!m~D 21.48 123.0 5.7 19.8 2'7.6 2'7.5 25.0 

t-Jngod May'69 6.10 22,6- 307- 15.1 27.6 )1.0 26.4 
IQuhluwo North Apr:11'69 66 )0 0.5 16.7 6.7 70,0 6.7 

• probably ~ too h1r;h 

.~... J 
~,p.iWj¥~~~~"~:-'~;":-"~:'-' ' .. 2" 
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earlier in .hugust, tlora rhlno:l l!Sre seen in the vioinity of 

the Blaok Umfolozl valley, and fewer in the regton of tbe 

'lhite UCltolozi River. Thus, such distributional changes 

Be8~ to be merely the result of temporary day to day varia

tions related to dry season movements to and from water. The 

Hpbafs Pools still held water at the tlcQ of the August count~ 

Irom study area ob~ervatlons, an influx of rhinos into the 

Uhi te Umrolozl valley !:lay oocur Collotdng the drying up ot 

these pools, as a result of indiv1dual journeys to water 

every three to tour days by a proportion of the rhinos Grazing 

the oentral region of UGR west. 

!he dry Besson distribution reoorded in tbe li.ugust 1970 

count shows little influence due to distance from water. 

However, only a small section of UGH, running through the 

northern part of the Hadlo%1 study area, was then more than 

, km trom the nearest Yater supply. The main influence on 

distribution pattern seeced to be food. Conoentrations of 

rhl~o were noted along the slopes of ranges ot hills with 

a good cover of long grazs, particularly the Nqolothl and 

Hbulunga ranges. Thi~ is in aocord with study area obser

vation indioating a tendency to graze increasingly on hill

elope Themeda gra~sland as the dry seaoon progresses 

(Seotion IV,A.,). 

In sucmary. seasonal shirts in the population seem to 

. ,,'; 
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be acall &nd due ma1nly to local covements related to cbanso~ 

in the distribution of water supplies and food. 

In general. hlchest white rhino densities are QS9Qcisted 

with gentl1 undulatins terrain on which vegetation forms a 

cateIla.l7 se~uence from open /icacb. tortll1s !J'codland on the 

intertluv8S to b. nllct1ca Hood land on the lower valley 

slopes. 111th a pravsll1n.g ground cover of short grass. Low 

white rhino denstties oocur in areas Tl1tb core o.tesply 

undulating hillsides and ridges baSed cal~ on ssndstona 

as are found along the soutbern boundary of tGR, in the 

central region around 1-:pl1&, and ovsr I:Iucb of the Corridor. 

rho higher rainfall grasslands and core steeply undulating 

terrain typical of cuob of Hluhlullfl Gacs Reserve have only 

recent17 been colonized by white r~lnos and apparently foro 

le59 favourable habitat. 

Variations in the relative proportions of particular 

age/se% classeo in different sectiono of the complex were 

fairly consistent betlleen the tl/O counts (Table 62). Cows 

with calves were cost concentrated in the central part of the 

western region o~ UG~, and cubadults in the eastern triangle. 

The portion of UG!i south o~ th'J ;rh1te Vefolozi River and the 

southern Ccrridor ccntained a relatively high proporticn of 

adult cales. 
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B. EOruL.~ TIOll Dr.U,Iill!§. 

1. Population trend 

Intormation nn population trend is available trom the 

aerial counts whioh have been oarried out regularlY since 

1953, and from three earlier ground counts (Table 61). To 

determine the natural rate at ~'hlch the white rhino popula-

tlon bas boen increasIng, these count data need to be 

oorreoted for tho varying efficiencies of dIfferent census 

teohniques, and for the cuculatlve effects of the rhino 

removal prograo. 

A comparison of results of counts by fixed-wing alr

oro£t and by helicopter suggests that the former method 

accounts for an average of only about 60% of the nuoher of 

rhinos seon from the helicopter. (5ee Section A.I). Helioop

ter oensuses will be assumed to be complete; ao discussed 

sarlier, it Sgems unlikely that they miss ~ore than 5~fO% 

of the ~opulation. The efficiency of ground counts 15 

unknow; it -.rill tentatively be assumod to be 100%. 

Reaords of the numbers of lm1te rhinos re~oved ware 

available from Natal Parks Board flIes. Por calculation 

of the effects af the~e reoovals on population trends. 

allowance has also to be ~ade for potential recruitment by 

these animals had they remained in the population. This 

Will be assuced to be 10% per annum, sieilar to the net rate 

Q 



of increase calculated fer the uhole population (see later). 

~s is an approximation, ~ince a large proporticn of the 

animals removed were subadults; suoh females would not have 

reprOduced tor 1-4 years, but their reproductive rate there

after wculd have been higher than that of the ovorall 

po pula. t1 on. 

With these correotions applied. it is calCUlated that 

the total population in August 1971 would have numbered 

3368 white rhinos if do roeovals had been !:lade (assuming 

also that no den3ity dependent changes in ~t reoruitDent 

had ooce into effect) (Table 64). A logarithmic plot of 

the prOjected natural increase by the white rhino population 
t,1> 

(Figure ~) yields a straight line after 1960, indicating 

that the rate of increase bas held conztant since about that 

t1=e. Thus. seemiD81y no densit; dependent restraint on 

population increase 1s yet occurring. It seeJ:lS unlike 1; 

that aDy such effects have boen Daoked by steadily increasing 

counting efficiencies; identical techniques were used for t~e 

four fixed-wing aircraft counts froe 1965 to 1969. and also 

for the subsequent three helicopter censuses. The rate of 

increase was evidently lower before 1960. Consequently. the 

age structure of the population may still be adjusting to 

the higher rate of increase, and this effect could obscure 

scalI changes in age-specific feoundity and mortallty. But 
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TABlE t#. E;!tip!ated potential l!'1Oraa!lG of white rhino popWtt1on in the ebjIG!l!!O or neanIa 

Allowance ... do tor the ardlllallll remavGCl trlXll tho population in the capt1U'V progl'lllll 
A,,sUlllpt1ons I (.) counting efficioncy by" tixed-v1na aircnatt .. Wf. 

(b) anticipated J'Ocruit&ont by f'elllovod ardztr,als .. 1O'.i p ••• 

!he Sap Aug A.ug" A.ug Aug Juno July Oct Ault A~ Aug 
ycar 1932119)6119401195)2t959=196~1962219652196721968219692197031971 19723 

,,,,,,,t 
correoted 
populo ostim, 
cw.ulJltivo 

220 226 554 457 607 705 856 912 1000 1020 1228 1764 2002 1824 
220 226 554 762 1011 1175 1429 1520 1667 1700 2024 1764 2002 1824 

no. l'OIIIovod 
potontial rccruitnont 
by removed se~Dnt 

60 288 493 603 714 851 990 1248 

s 45 111 160 220 291 376 475 . 
\'ROJECITJ) 220 2206 594' 762 1011 U'15 1494 IS53 22'71 246) 2958 2906 J36B 3547 
10!'AL POPUIATION 

loCo!! 5.)94 6.317 6.919 7.)09 7.728 7.992 8,122 
5.421 6,636 7.080 7 • .525 7.809 7.975 8.1~ 

19roum count 2fixod-111ng drcntt count ~ollcoptor count 

JWforo!lCo:lI Player lord Fooly, 1960, Vincont. 1969, Hltchin:J, 19721 lilt.al Parks BerArd tll.m • 

. F""-'-'---h:J"""'-
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FIGURE 46. Loqarithmie plot of proj,cted incrqase in whit, rhinoceros popYlatloD 

in the absence of removals 
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&n1 such influence 1s probably slight bearing in ~ind the 

preferential romoval of young animals in the capture prog~. 

'rom 1igure 47, the current exponential rate of increase 

(~) of the white rhino population is calculated to be 0.091. 

Tb1s 1s equivalent to a tinito net rate at reoruitment of 

9.5% per year. 

2. As? composition 

Eight size classss of white rhino were originally defined 

but these were found not to correspond to unitary year 

olasses (Table 6). Since differontiation betl~en thsse size 

olasses was initially somewhat subjective, they will gene~lly 

not be used in the follow1ng anallsis. Sub~equent evidence 

of seasonal variations in reproduotion allowed imcature 

animals to be assignsd to particular ysar classes. but it was 

not possible to apply this knowlodge to an adequats population 

sample during the present study. 

the white rhino population will theretore be subdivided 

simply into three age categoriss: {il adults - aniDals not 

reliably distinguishable from fully mature indiViduals; (ii) 

subadults - imcaturs individuals not attached to a cow, or 

Judged to be over three years of age it with a cow; (IIi) 

oalves - immature animals with a cow that ara not over three 

years of age. Precise application of the three years of age 

subdivision was seldom needed. sinoe most calves separate 

I' 
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from tha mother before three yoars of age. Howuver, nince 

lnteroalvlng intervals vary between 2 and 3 years, go~e 

individuals in the age -range (2-3) years will be olassed as 

OalVBS and others as subadultso The subadult age category 

corresponds 010se1y with the soolal class of adolescent as 

defined in Seotion V.A; it inoludos cales up to 9 or 10 years 

of age, and nulliparous females up to about 7 years of age. 

Bstlmatss of population structure ara available (1) from 

repeated sampling of study area populations (Table 63): (11) 

trom several extensivQ foot tours outside the study areas 

(Table 55); and (111) froQ the tli'D aerial counts of August 

1970 and Pebruary 1971 (Table 62). Tha aerial count data 

supply the needed extensive coverage of the population range, 

but are Qost ~rone to observational errors, since animals 

had to be classified on the basis of brief glimpsss froe 

above. To reduce such effects categories were chosen such 

as to be readily distinguishable at a glance (see above). 

Lone cows or single large subadults lTould be recorded as 

adult males but since these comprised only about 1% cf the 

Population (see Table~ 15 and 16), errcrs are likely to be 

small. Additionally, a few small calves may have been over

lOoked through being hidden by the bodies of their mothers. 

Cow t"hat were accompanied by large subadults or anotl::er cow 

would be recorded as subadults. It was intended to use 
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TABlE 65. Populat1on structura, atbor SlUII.pluR 

(.) Sal!le!oll obtdned !'l"ca extensive f'o2!, tow ou~lIide atudv 1t!!11 

Ar •• Poriod 8&lI:Iplo IdED "'" AIr "",,"d. -'. ,calt • • • • 
Ha.dlozi onvirons Aug-.5apt'69 138 16.0 22.5 43.5 18.1 
Nqolothi-Mrulumkhulu Oct. 169 24 
l,qutshoni environs Jan. 169 45 13.3 31.1 26.7 28.9 
Gqoyini environs ~r. '69 18 
CCMBI!IED, Ina WEST 225 16.0 25,8 37.3 20.9 
South of' W, Ubtolozi R. Fob, ''71 61 27.8 28.5 21.3 21.) 

(b) Aerial count d4ta. 9oM'oetod for regcvall wtd.eh took PU9B b:Jt!l!on &rcb. 1969. aM date oC count 

A~. 

OOR Wast 
l'Jn Iil-st 

Illto of count 

Aucr.· '70 
Fob. ''71 

!I.AlIIple ri .. a 

9>5 
477 

ADo • 
19.8 
18,4 

ADr • 
23.8 

aubad. • 
35.3 

cal! • 
21.0 
22.05 



extensive ground sacpllng of population oocposltlon as a 

control for the aocuracy of the aerial count data, but 
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several factors precluded this exoept for a few areaS. The 

study area and other ground samples tro~ the western part of 

UGH. and a groUlld saI:lple from the area south of the lIb! to 

Umfolozl RiVer (Tables 63 and 65) can be used for this purpose. 

HOV8ver, before a direct comparl~on of results caD be 

made the aerial count data bave to be corrected for the offocts 

ot the removals made between 1969 and the dates of the two 

counts. In all. 159 rhinos were removed between Eareh 1969 

and August 1970, and a further 82 before Jebruary 1971, With 

the eXoeption of 4 individuals, all were taken from tho 

western part of UGR. The approximate age classes and sexes 

of these animals are recorded 1n Natal Parks Board f1les; 

they consisted mostly of subadults, with so~e adults and a 

tev calves. If the an~~ls reDoved are added to the observed 

aerial count samples for the western part of UGR, ~aking 

allowance for countIng inefficiencies, they change the age 

class proportions to those presented in Table 65b. These 

represent the age compcsition expected if an aerial count 

bad been conducted in the W8stern part of UGR in February 

1969. Population structures in other sections cay have been 

affected indirectly by the removals, but any such effects 

Will be ignored. Ho rhinos ~re removed from within tha ga~e 
I 

, 
jl 
.,: 



reserve between February 1961 and March 1969 (anicals ~ere 

taken trom south of the boundary fence during this period). 

The population structure in early 1969 was thus relatively 

little affected by the recoval program, and this pericd will 

henoe be used as a tice base-line. 

There 1s olose agrae~ent between the proporticns of 

adult malos for UGR ~st calculated frcc the aerial count 

data (19.8% and 18.4%) and fram the three western study areas 

oombined (19.8%); other ground sacples froe UGR ~st give a 

lower proportion (16.0%). The proportion of adult males 

reoorded in the ground sample In the area south of the White 

Umfolozi River Is identical to that obtained in the aerial 

oount carried out during the same ~onth. It will thus be 

assumed that the aerIal count data overesticate tho true 

proportion of adult oales by 1%. The various estimates of 

the proportion of calves agree within a few percent: for the 

V8stern part of UGR. 21.0% and 22.5% frce the two aerial 

counts, 25.0% for the three study areas oombined, and 20.9% 

tram the ground samples; fcr the area south of the White 

Umfolozi Rlver. 20.8% and 19.3% frcm the aerial counts, a~d 

21.3% from the ground sample. The average proportion of 

calves recorded in the two aerial counts will be assumed to 

underestimate the true proportion of calves by 1%. The 

proportion cf adult (parous) females cannot be obtained dlrect-



11 trom the aerial oount data. but may be estimated trom the 

aow:calt ratio. On the basis ot study area populations and 

other ground samples, this is caloulated to be 116 cows 100 

calves (Table 66), and this ratio will be Bssumed to hold 

tor the entire population. 

Based on these Bssucptions. the overall composition ot 

the white rhino population in the whole Comple% in eerly 1969 

1s oaloulated to have been: adult males - 20.5%; adult 

teeales - 25.6%; subadults - 32.1%; oalves - 21.9% (Table 67). 

It must be emphasised that the above figures reter to 

the total population. Within any local seotion population 

oomposition will differ. Por example. populat10n structure 

in the western part of UGH where an estimated 57% ot the 

popUlation was ooncentrated was estimated to be: adult males -

18%; adult temales - 27%; subadults - 32%; calves - 23%. In 

oontrast, in the southern seotion of UGH adult males cut

number adult temales, while in the Corridor approximately 

equal proport10ns of both sexes occur. This is a consequence 

ot the sprinkling of adult ~ales occupying hilly areas not 

favoured by the bulk ot the pcpulation. (prusucably as a 

result of territorial pressures). These outlying males have 

to be taken into account in estioat1ng overall population 

struoture. 
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TABtB 66. !§timat1on or COWl ~Alr ratio 

Population 3anplo rn. or cow", !1!2.&-of calves 

stud:r U"GIlil 

"""-OZ!, Jan. '69 )2 28 

HacD.od, Alii. '71 )9 )1 

Rlutsherd, Fob. '69 4) )8 

CiqOJ'inl, Mar. '69 28 25 

0itr:Wn1, HaY'69 )0 29 

other ground 5UlplllS I 

am vest, 1969 sa 49 

ttm soath, Fob. '11 18 1) 

AU. SAHPI..ES camIQ 24B 21) 

amo 116 100 



TABIll 67. E;tiptod ovorall populAtion cO!!IMs1tlon A.! of oar-ly 1969 

Papulation d1rtribution b:t.sod on AoriAl eount data of February 1971. 
vith tho .ddit.lon ot .tho ardnab l"CI:IOV'Dd botwoon February 1969 and 
tli. date ot tho count., ago cO'llpositlon for eAch region ostinatcd 
f'raa Aerl.al count 5l11:1plOS of Aug,'70 and Fob, °71 a.s follows 1 (1) 
P01"'Cent AIms .. avur. ~ recorded Crcn. both counts, !:'Iif1\U 1~' (11) 
pe:roaent cr.1VElS '" aver. 'f, l"ocorded IrQ!! both collllts, plus 1'1>, (iii) 
percent caws .. 1.16 x ~ calves, (iv) porcont. subA.dults obtAined by 
d1fi'eroneGl population .!ItructUl"O in HGR south is aSsur.!od to to tho 
same as thRt rtlcordod for tho Corridorr popul.o.tlon structUl"'O 1n :!GR 
DOrt.h is t..sed on the study area population, 

.g10D papuhtion An. ADr ",b- alt 
nlo ad, 

Dill - vest (18) (21) ()2) (2) 
1100 198 29'/ 1S2 25:3 

- .. ftboal (21) (26) (10.5) (22.5) 
81> 18 22 26 19 

- Mot (12.5) (20.5) (49.5) (11.5) 
91 12 19 46 16 -..... (21.5) (24) (21.5) (21) 

259 11 61 71 54 
Coni'",. (25.5) (25.5) (21) (22) 

)OJ 17 17 82 61 

KiR - .south (25.5) (25.5) (21) (22) 
42 11 11 12 (1~ (16) (1) (?O) 
Yl 6 1 26 1 

GRAlID TotAL 1918 19l 492 615 421 

"""'"'" 20.S 25.6 )2.1 21.9 

(JppGr t1guro (In Bmckot.s) i.s estwtod poreentago 
U:Mtr :t1guru is calcu.la.ted totU rn=ber 

699 
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,. Su ratio 

the adult sex ratio can be calculated troe the estimated 

proportions ot adult cales and adult females in the total 

population (~ab19 57). Por the overall population, this 

ratio Is 80 males: 100 females. Estimation 1s based on the 

populatIons a~plaa observed in the two aerial counts (Table 

52) which represented 46% and 35% respectively of the estima

ted total sdUlt population. :11th this consideration. the 

ratio Calculated for the total population is Significantly 

different trom 1:1 at the 99.9% confidence leval; but Is 

based on the a3sumptlons concerning possIble biases.made a~ove. 

'or UGH vest alone where all tbo excess adult females appear 

to be located, the adult sox ratio was esticated to be 67 

malos: 100 famales. Over the remainder of the Complex. 

approximately equal proportions of adult ~ales and adult 

temales in the adult cohort can be ascribed to the differing 

rates ot attaincent of maturity in the two sexes (aee below). 

the sex ratios ot i~ature age classes can be estimated 

lro= population samples observed in the study araas and on 

toot tours through other regions. Por calves and for younger 

8ubadults. equal numbers of both sexes were observed (Table 

68). Among older subadults, males predocinated; this is to 

be expected, since males recained distinguishably subadult 

until 9 or 10 years ot age while females were regarded as 

I 
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to- TABlE f'B. Sax !:!t1o of 1-..t!!£! !Ie glaole. 

Baaed on mabel' or diffo1'8nt ind1V1duala rctoOl'liad in vari0U6 supla populations 

" .. calvea .ubsdults ""'<h>ltl 
olua I- Olallll II 

• • r • • r • • r 

Madlon (.r.no69) )' '5 ,6 )2 ,6 ,6 ,. 11 7 

Jquhhoni )0 11 .9 2' 9 '2 2) 20 ) 

Clqo,v1rd. •• '0 • 2. .4 .4 5 4 , 
Dongcz1 '5 .0 5 .4 7 7 6 2 4 

Ot.hor &1"6aa 22 11 11 2. 11 .0 I) .0 ) 

CctmI~D 116 57 59 116 57 59 65 47 •• 
1'4tic 1'1 If 91.100 91.100 261.100 

eclau I a pprox. ,--6 ",..ra or • go 

'0 :,.,:'-,--,' --'-
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adult aftar the birth of their first calves at an age of 

about 7 year3. 

AssumIng (1) that 32% of the population is subadult 

(trom Table 61); (11) that 33% of the subadults are ovor 

about 6 years of aSB (froe the relative proportIons ot 

subadults observed. Table 68); (111) that of 5ubadults over 

6 years of age. 72% are cales (the observed ratio 1n the 

populat1on sample, Tabla 58). the sox ratio for all anicals . 
OVer about 6 years of age Is oalculated to be 98.5 cales: 

100 temales, whioh is not sign1f1cantly different froe 

par1tr· 

Estimation of the secondary (natal) sex ratio is based 

on the SOXes of calves born into the }Iadlozl population and 

of calves BBBD elsewhere that ware undor ODB year of ago. 

Since tnfant mortality is under 10~ bet~men birth and one 

year of age (aee next section). tha sex ratio observed in 

this aample should not differ greatly frae that at birth. 

The observed sex ratio fms 178 cales: 100 fecalos (Table 69'. 

which 1s significantly different from 1:1 (rr = 128, t = 3.3. 

P = 0.001). All samples sholmd an excess of ~los exoept 

that froQ Gqoyini. A sieilar prsponderanoe of cales among 

SUb-yearling calves was observed by Hitchins (in lit.) during 

a helicopter survey carried cut 1n 1972; 26 cale calves wure 

observed and only 14 females. Hjtchins also observed an 

J 
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&leOMA" seX nUo 

lkl'od on ealV'llIl bom imo tho ltadlod "tmty area populAtion, 
plus cUYUS lOlls tluan OnD yoor old oncauntorad in othor aroas, 

.... • m. r. ratio IIllt 

Kadlodt 
1%8 t) 8 5 
1%9 IS \I • 1970 t) 9 • 1971 12 ? 5 

Madlosi. combiMd £1 J~ 18 12~1100 

_w'" 22 15 ? 

""oyi'" 2? 10 12 

"'-' '" 9 5 

~(lt 1I1'8A§ IZ IJ • 
\28 46 178t1OO 
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exoess of males among l~mature anlcals aged 1-4 years (95 

males and 61 lacales). only part of whloh can be accounted 

for by the preferential capture of tamales_ 

these observations lead to the oonclusion that thore 1s 

a oonsiderable eXOQsa of cales among calves born, but that 

by adUlthood the age-speclfiO sex ratio has beoome even; 

s~stlng a higher mortal1ty &cong cales than among fecales. 

4. l';;ortal1 ty 

Approx1mate estimates of mortality can be made troe the 

histories of kno~ individuals at Y~dlozl. Plv& deaths ware 

reoorded during the study perlod. inoluding 2 bulls. 1 cow 

and 2 calves (the latter aged 12 conths and about 18 montbs 

respeot1vely). Calculated mortality rates per year were thus: 

adult males· 3.5% (Table 70). Only some subadults were 

individually recognizable. and nonG of these was known to 

have died. However, 3 unreoognizable subadults ~re found 

dead a.t }!adlozi during the 3.3 yoar observation period, durIng 

which the average 3ubadult population in the study area ~s 

estimated to be about 15 individuals; suggesting a sUbadult 

mortalIty rate of about 6% per year. 

S1nce infants were usually not observed until they were 

about 2 Qonths of age, the above est1cate of calt cortallty 

does not 1nclude immediately post-natal losses. One infant 

was known to have disappeared between 2 and 7 days of age, 
. ' 

" , 

, 
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TA8LE 10. ~ity o!iti"latcs blued 0" Mstor1C5 of indi..r1du411y knO'l'll 

a!'!1!!l.:! in ~!adloz1 study Aro. 

age owa no. or dU. am.:.l-ynars ~. Mortality 
i!'ld1T. observed ..,,"" f, p,lI, 

.". 25 54.8 2 ).5 
AI>( 42 98.5 1 1.0 
e.Gl",5 40 51 •• 2 3.5 

TAm.I!: 11. Ho~lity record, frO!!! !f.e.t.d PArkS 30Qrd filas 

!I'rwI ?lncent. 1969. and NB.tGl Paries Eoqrd files 

~·ti2.Au.·"S 3 
Au«.' 6S-Juno • ,Ii? 2 
Juno' 67-July'68 1 
July'68-Sapt'1i9 1 
O::t,'69-Sopt' 70 1 
Sept'?O-!ofu"17 1/2 

Tor.u. 6.5 
1 

adults + subadults 
III. t'o tota.l 

19 6 31 
23 13 49 
6 6 14 

11 4 16 
3 2 12 

62 33 124 
54 29 

juvenilos toW 
M. t. tobl 

5 3 13 44 
0 1 5 54 
1 0 1 15 
1 0 4 22 
0 1 2 14 

11 

7 5 25 160 
17 

1'ABJ.E 72. /}R.elsex 2tructW"(l of Ill'lllM Is dt!nS !\l!jns the stugz E2M.od. 
SlIpplcmcntod by nine add:!,tioml skulls obtained 

.dolts subadults juvnnUos tow. 
'. r. total ". r. total ~, r. total 

l'b!.ber 14 5 22 2 1 9 2 1 7 36 
~ 56 24 I. 
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but this was detected only because its cother was equipped 

with a radio transmitter. However, knOinl inter-oalving 

intervals Varied betH90n 1.8 and 3.5 year~ (~ee next sectlon). 

Thus. 1f a cow had not oalved over a four year observation 

period, it could be aSBuced that ahe was either barron, or 

had aborted, or bad lost the infant 3hortly after birth. 

7bere ware only 3 caws that did not produce calf as expeoted, 

whlle 45 calves WGre known to have boon born, of which 44 

survived beyond one week of age. The observed reduotion in 

recruitment was thus 4/48 or 6.3%, only part of which may 

have baen due to post-natal mortal1ty. 

Reoorda of white rhino deaths have been maintained by 

the natal Parks Board since 1962. Recorded cortallty in the 

Complex has averaged about 20 individuals per year, of w~ich 

17% ware olassed a3 juveniles, while 65% of the remaindor 

were males (Table 71). I noted the ages of those anicals 

dyinG during the study poriod, supplemented by the ageing of 

nine additional skulls found; of these 38 animals, 58% vere 

adUlt, 24% were subadult, and 18% were juveniles (Table 72). 

Coverage 1s oertainly incomplete, since I knew of five 

rhinos that died in the vicin1ty of my study areas that were 

not recorded in official records. On the other hand, the 

caresses of adult and 3ubadult rhinos are conspicuous attrac

ting large concentrations of vultures for several days, and 



1t is the duty of NP3 officers to oollect the horns !roc all 

dead rhinos; ~o tbat it 1s unlikelY that a large proportion 

18 c1ssed except probably in the caso of calves. Carcases 

and bones of anioals ~er about a year of age disappear 

almost complotely w1t~in a day or two, from the work of 

hyenas. and are cost likely to be oissed. Recorded mortality 

over the entire cooplex has averaged about 20 individuals 

per year, of which f7% 1«Ire classed as "juveniles". Arbitrar

ily. 1t will be assumed that about two-thirds of all adult 

and subadult deaths are recorded, and accordingly it 1s 

estimated that about 25 adult~ plus subadults die each year 

on the average. 

HalI:ing the above ast;l.l.l:Ip"'ions, the follo~dns mortall ty 

estimates were derived froe 'atal Parks Board recordc 

(assuming age struct~ as in Table 67): adult males - 12, 

or 3.0%; adult fe~ales - 6, or 1.2~; subadults - 7, or I.f;'. 

rhe estimated edult eortallties are siellar to thoce calcu

lated tram study area observationc, while a lower estimate 

tor subadult mortalit7 resulted. 

It 15 possible that a higher proportion ot suhadults 

than of adults eight be olssed in the NPB records. Hence the 

following annual cortallty rates viII tentativoly be assumed 

to apply: adult males - 3%; adult feeales - 1.2% (or overall 

adult cortality = 2.0~); subadults - 3~; calves (excluding 
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poet-natal ccrtallty) - 3.5%. rro- and poat-natal 103sos 

will be assuced to amount to 8%. OVerall pppulatlon 

mortality, apart trom early post-na~al los~es (which normally 

to unobserved) was calculated for tho early 1969 population 

to be 51 individuals or 2.7%. 

Photographs taken ot the newborn infant that died shaw 

that it was olearly less robust than other infanta observed, 

and this may be the origin of ~ost post-natel losses. Other . 
known causeo of death included the ralloHing: (1) accidents! 

a poat-mortlJm axamlnatlon en the study area cow that died 

revealed acute peritonitis, rollo~dng tta bursting of ~ 

absoess surrounding a plece of sprung otasl wire that had 

been swallowad eoce time previously; one adult cale fell down 

a 10 m high cliff while conditions lrnre alippery after rain, 

and had to be destroyed; another adult cale found deed had 

evidently fallen dOlm a :3 m higl: ecbankement, but this cay 

have oocurred during a fight; a subadult female found dead 

had become trapped under a leaning tree in a wallow; an old 

female died after having become stuok in cud; subadult was 

eeec floating down the Black UDfolozi River during a tlood; 

(ii) fighting: one adult malelms reported killed by injuries 

received in a fight, and another which died also showed 

n~erous wounds; there ware signs of a fight in the vicinity 

of the skeleton at a cale pres~ad to have beon the former 
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territorial bull of the areai ttfO adolescent calea reportedlY' 

died frot] born ltounds; (Hi) a year old cal! liaS l1::;tless and 

olearly siok the day bofore its death: one subordinate bull 

vas noted to be in very poor condition bofore its disappear

ance (bones were later found): (lv) S8C8soenoe: only three 

individuals dllng were clearly aged. 

OVerall, it 1s clear that mortality rates are very low 

and most deaths seee to be accidental or free fight::; among 

males. There ware few death::; froe old age. Thl~ 1s not 

surprising, since indi'/lduals dying of old age would presutl

ablJ' have been bern batwon 19:20 a!ld 1930 uben the total 

population oomprised probably only 200-300 individuals. 

Assuming a reorultoent of 10% and survival to old age of 33% 

of the lndividuals born, only about 8 i~divlduals would be 

expeoted to die of old age during 1969. 

5. Natality 

the natality rate estimated from the h13tOry of a 

oohort of about 45 individually known C01rn at Hadloz1 was 

34.2% per fe~le per year (Tabla 73). Sio1lar cohorts of 

indiv1dually knolm CO'll3 were established l!!. other stud:,- areas. 

but the removal of soce calves froc these during rhino 

oapture operations predluded th~ calculation of natality 

rates. 

Specifio inter~calving intervals were also obtained in 



TABIB '73. lhtagt:z 0.( ;tu!!y; areA coho!:!: or cows 

Based on hirlory of individually known COWl! at. &d.lod 

no,ot COVlI ~. oE c&lvos specific MIlt4J.:1ty 
obeo!"9Od. lx>= (~ par AIl! par year) 

1968 .. 13 )1.0 

1969 45 15 )J.3 

19'/0 43 13 29.5 

1971 40 17 ".5 

mAL (170) jIl 34.2 
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35 oases (Tabla 74). These ware based on estimating the 

ages of calves when first seen; preoision 1s 8sticated to be 

better than ± 1 ~onth for calves up to 6 montha of ago. and 

± 2 months for calves 6-12 months of age. Considerable 

individual variability is evident. ~hB shortest known Inter

oalving interval was an accuratoly dotB~lnod record of 22 

months, while the longest reoorded was about 42 conth~. Four 

sucoessive reoords for particular COtts shou individual 

oonsistency. For example, the 1967 calf of the cow LL was 

estimated to be under tvo years of age at the time of the 

birth of her next calf. and her next calving interval was 

reoorded more preCisely to he 22 monthS. Por the cow ~, 

one inter-calvlng interval of 27 months was noted, and her 

antiCipated date of next calving gave an interval of 25 

months. ,Por the 00l-{ 11. both records indioated an 1nterval 

of about 21 months I while for the OOlt!. two intervals of 30 

months and 29 conths·were SUggested. 

The average in~er-calving 1nterval based on 29 cows is 

oaloulated to be 30 contha. 

Thrge reoords relate to the interval between the first 

and the second calf born to a part1cular COli. These are for 

the cows gQ. !y and ZZ in Table 74. and the 1ntervals are 27 

months, 28 months and 33 conths respectively. Certain other 

oows were judged to be relat1vely old indivldual~, on the 

j 
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TJ.BlB 74. Specllic intor--eIllv1.ng intorvllL~ 

Interval betvoon 
successive calvo' 

1 year- 10 lIIonth:! 
1 year 11 months 
2 year-s 0 lIIonths 
2 ",ars 1 \!Iontll 
2 years 2 Months 
2 yuar" :3 months 
2 years 4 Months 
2 yea" 5 nontbs 
2 yuars 6 1II0ntlls 
2 years 7 oonth:J 
Z yaars 8 Momlls 
2 }9&rs 9 I:'omh.s 
2 year" 10 1II0nths 
2 18ars 11 months 
:3 years 0 lIIonth::r 
:3 year" 1 month 
:3 ;roars :3 !'Iontlls 
:3 yars 4 conths 
:3 years 5 months 
avor J.S ;roars 

no cal! born during 
4 year observ. period 

identity ot oOW' 

u. 
u.,p ... 
(DO): XX, pp 

CD·, TT, (Tr), (s·) 
!IN •• R 
:nI, r+. (K) 
K 

H, 55, u 
(u·) 
T. UU 
VV 
AA 
Y 
". 
MIl 
(''') 
u'. J+. yy 

9+, GG+, II+ 

~bor ot 

""'" ... :. 
-4 

- 7 

-4 

_4 

- 7 

-3 
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i ) II l."ect on anticipatod. C4lving data, t~ thlo ot last knOloln ocstl"\lS 
.. :young COWS, accompanied by eithor first or secorx:!. calf 

+ • elderly COWl! 
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basis of the lang~h ~d degroe of wear shown by their horns. 

About 33% ot the cows showing inter-oalving intervals of 

over 30 months were judeed to be elderly. and only 10% of 

those with shorter intervals, Ona particular cow Q 50e~ed 

at advanced agB. being wizened with an extrecely long anterior 

horn and a bad limp. She bad no calf with her 1n 1966, nor 

1n 1968, but Bavs b1rth to a oalf In August 1970. All three 

of the QOUS that failed to produce calves appeared elderly. 

One of these, ~. was known to have calved 1n 1965 and was 

noted 1n oestrus in l3rch 1970. This evidence ougge~ts that 

abe very l1kaly oalved again 1n 1968 or 1969 but loot the 

calt. It thU3 appears that reproduction continues throughout 

taG lifespan ot a cow, but that with advanoing age inter

oalving intervals ler~then and ccws becoce core susceptible 

to infant mortality. 

Alternatively natality rate can be esticated froc the 

estimated 9.5% net rate of increase cf the population and 

2.7% overall ~ortality rate. GroBs recruitcent was thus 

oalculated to be 12.5% per year (Table 75). 

Calculation of specific natality rates depends upon 

estimation of the proportion of subadult faeales which are 

fertils. Since first oestrus ocours at about 5 years of age, 

the fertl1& cohort includos all females over 5 years of age. 

The age strua~ of aubadults was not known, but could be 



'rABtB 75. t;.t...Uty est\,."Iatcs derived frO!'! ob$ot'VCd nta or increue 
o( popule.t1on a.rx:! o.sti/1ated nort&lity 

Population structuro as.sU':lad to bo 43 in Tabla 67. 
llIIzIIed1at&ly post-mot.d llIort.ality h in::o:rpc:!ntod A.! 
reduced rvcruiblont. 

(.) Or94'S [!oruite'Jont rgto 

H8t :roeru1:b!lent. .. 9.~ p ••• 
Hort&lit;y rata (O?Orall) .. 2.7$ 

('0) Spas;1t1.c rstalley of fCl!l41o cohort 

Pert110 cohort - 492 adUlt tomalo, plus ost1=atcd 116 subDdult 
females .god 5-7 ynarll ., total ot 608 

• '0 $J::Iad!'1c IIII.tality or terlilo oohort '" 24<J/608 
.. ]9.4$ 

&ttizu.tPd produot1on ot calvos by 56 subadult fcmlos in ago cas" 
(6..7) :1"1"3. all or which calvo at. .go 7 (4llOV1ng ~ post-mtal 
aortr.li t7) .. .52 

.\ Spac:dl1o 1Jltdity ot ~r0U3 oohort .. 240/;48 
eA],~ 

Spocd.t1a .. t4Uty or mulU-pa,rOlJ:l cohort ... 168/492 
.. J6.2~ 

Averagu calVing intona1 ot fertile cohort. '" 608/240 
:::: 2.54 years 

01", aslJ'Uldng 8f. post-ratal loss undotoctod 
.608/260 
.. 2.34 yoazs 

-Werage calVing 1nI:.ol"'V1ll. ot pU'O\UJ' cohort ... ~8/240 
'" 2,29 31lArs 

or, U~Jl!' ~ post-natal l:1ortality umatoctod 
• 2. 11 l'e.U"S 
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est1l:!ated. trOtl the knOUD. attributes of the popu 

BpeoIfI0 natalIty for the fertile cohort of re~ 

oalcu.la.ted to be 39.4% per year (Table 74b). E· 

estimation of the proportion of fertile subadul" 

several assumptions, a..nd tha d;'iraotly oboervabl·" 

that of the parous cohort. including all femala: 

already born calVa:> plus primiparous famale::. pr< 

first caIns. this is oalculated to be 43.7%. l 

parous female 8e~ant aloDa. natal1ty is calculn' 

38.~. 

These variations in spec1fic natality rate~ 

resUlt of age class effects; thus, no oalves ar' 

bs born tc fstla1es between 5 and 6 1/2 7aars of 

feC!8.les are expected. to calve betlf8en 6 1/2 s.r.d 

none of these .females are then likely to calve f· 

16 !:Iontha. Such ef.feot~ ara eXaggerated in the t 

wh1 te rhino population on aocount of the high pre 

aubadults present. 

The best est1mate of average intercalving iT." 

taken to be the mean between those oaloulated for 

and parous ccccrts. This 1s estimated to be 2.4 

1nfant mortal1t,y is overlooked. but 2.2 years if 

Inta..nt mortal1~ of 8% is allowed (soa Tabla 75b). 

Tbe natality calculatOd for the study area oc 



prlnolple eqUivalent to that of the parous coho: ' 

praatice, bowever, it inoluded only tHO prlm1pa' 

this 1s probably the result of the removal of f 

would have fallen into tbis oa tego.ry during rili 

prior to Pebruary 1967. It should therefore be 

with that caloulated above for the post-parou3 I 

is fairly good agreement between these two est!l 

ering the m~ assumptions made (34.2% and 38.2;' 

disorepancy could be asoribed either to slight \; I 

tion of the proportion of adult fecales in tee r 

or to slight overestiDation of mortality rates. 

it may be that specific natality rates for the 1 

at NadloZi are lower thaD the average for tho ;rh' 

this 1s not unreasonable, considering that the 1:1\ '.: 

has been a centre of high popUlation for a long t' 

thus be expeoted to contain a higher proportion c' 

females than other areas. 

It will be assumed that the best estimate of 

rata for adult (~ parous) oows is tbe mean of the 

estimates, 36.1%. and that tbe average intercalvil. 

is 2.5 years. 

6. ])lsper::Jal 

Dispersal movements westwards. southwards and 

out of U.!:Ifolozl Game il.eserve are ,Pl'evented by the 

" , 
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fenoe in the sout~ than tho total population there at ar~ one 

time (J. Daniel, pern.coc.) ~ evidenoe that dispersal cove~ 

mants southlTard~ took ple.ce in the past. :r-rost of the animaL:! 

oaught frnre taken fro~ the region of the south~W6stern corner 

of OGR, where there ia no physiographio barrier to coveoent 

and where ~tural vegetation similar to t~At inside the tiaDe 

resarve reoains. Tue reoords of extensive oovetlent~ by 

adolesoent females trom oy study areas al~o ind1cated a 

tan4enoy to cove 5cutawards (Section V.E.I.). 

Unusuallr severe tloodo Which ooourred in July 1963 

markedly altered the nature of the Black Uofoloz1 River. 

Extensive deposition of silt resulted in the river hecooing 

sh.a.llo~r and slolter £lol-ring at low uater than it had been 

in the past (Vincent 1970), and this has probably facilitated 

lIhite rhino covecents nortlmards into the Corridor. A range 

of tall hills along ouoh of the western boundary of the 

Corridor inhibits movements in that d1rection. Tiblle else

where dispersing animals are likely to encounter the strange 

and inhospitable enviro~ent of agricultural fields. In 1971, 

fenoing of the ~stern and ea~tern boundaries of the Corridor 

vas oompleted. The only recaining direotion of covenent is 

northwards into Hluhluwe Game Reserve. The south-wast ern 

section of Hluhlulrn Gaee Reserve has always beld a small 

resident popUlation of white rhinos, but the hilly northern 
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part wee Qolo~lzed by lmlte rhlno~ only attar 1961. 

Into~tlon on the prooes~ colonization of the Hluhlulffl 

north araa !rfe.9 kindly made available by P. H. Hi tcbln:; (in 

Ut.). The first white rhinos wre seen in Rluhluwe nart!l 

in 1958. but these did not recaln. In 1961. two young males 

QoVed into the area and after a period ot exploration 3sttled 

down there. Betwae~ 1965 anrl 1968 an In£lux of white rhinos 

Doo~d, and the 1971 white rhino population in HIUhluwu 

north nas estimated to nucber about 50 l~dlvlduals (nltchln~ 

and Vinoent 1972). Colonization l~S by adolescents of both 

Bans plus a fe11 adult :wales. In 1969. only two cows lrlth 

calves were present. and both ware young anlcals that had 

given birth to their first calve~ after arrival in the area 

(Hltchl~ pars.com.). A~ong the 30 different individuals 

that I identified there in 1969. there were 5 adult cale3, 

and two young subadults (a cale and a fe~ale) aged about 

three years. The re~aining 19 individuals ware older subadults 

betnaen five ~ ten years of age, of which two-thirds were 

PIes. Bet-tleen 1968 and 1972 the first colonization by uhi te 

rh1no3 of the hilly north-eastarn secticn of HluhluWB GaDa 

Reserve was observed. (Hitchins, in lit.). the first individ

uals consisting of a few lone adult oales. In 1971 Hitchins 

observed a group cocprlsi~g an adult cale and two oUbadults. 

a male and a female aged 4-7 yearo, moving into a new area. 

I , 

I. 
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They ~ra apparently attraoted by the freoh grass cpr outIng 

aftar a sprlJ:g burn. \Ihen the smas gre~T toe long they 

coved to a ~earby area and .~re still thera a year later. 

B;y then the adult tJale had split off and uss e::hlbltlng ter

ritorial behaviour (Spray-ur1r~tlon plu~ dung soattering). 

Ho cows had been seen in this area 8S of March 1972. 

There 1~ thus evidence that dispersal Doveoents out 

ot the game reserve lrculd occur WElre it not for the boundary 

tenco. !-~ost of thb liIOV8:!lent would evidently be cy older 

subadultc. of both sexes. 'trlth nales predoclnatlns. supple

mented by seeD adult cales. 

~lsousslon: Populatlor. refiUlation in t~e whlte~ln£geros 

Since a shortest intor-calvlna interval of 22 nonths 

tnlS recorded, uhite rhino females oay potentially calve every 

eecond year. RClleve:,. it t>ee::lG unlikel;:r that all average 

interval as shcrt as thi~ ltould prevail in a population. Por 

the African eleph8!lt aljS (1969) reported one intercalv~~ 

interval as short as 2 3/4 years, though the average inter

oalving interval prevailing under favourable donditloDs 5ee~5 

to be about 4 years (see also Hanks 1969). Thus, for the 

white rhinoceros it 5ee~s that the existing average calving 

interval at about 2.5 years is the ~in1QUO to be expected 

tor the species. 

The Qortal1ty rates operative in the white rhino popula-

I, 
I, , 
I ;1 
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tieD in UDfalozl during the otudy periOd are very low: lower 

than has been recorded for any other pOpUlatlo~ of large 

ungulates (Table 76). Though oortallty estl~ate3 were ba~ed 

on severa! assumptions. it 5ee~s unlikely that these estloateo 

ara too low In view of their consistency with other population 

parameter3. 

'.;lth high natal1tJ. lOll iJortallty and restrioted d1:Jper

sal, tbe uhite rhino population Is pro'cabl:r 8xpandlns at 

olose to tbe c~lmum i;trl~10 rate of increase possible for 

the species. There Is ae yet no evidence that population 

~egulatlon, In the se~e of a reduction In rate of increase 

lIitb increasIng POllUlation sIze (,!llbert 1970) Is as yet 

ooourring. In Table 77, the detailed structure of a 

hypothetical population increasing at a constant rate of 

9.5% per year. lfith sit!ilar charact8ri~tics to the existing 

Zulu!and white rhino population has been calculated. Its 

age oocPo3ition agrees closely with that e~tinated fer the 

rea~ population. i-i1nor discrepancies can be accounted for 

on the grounds that the real popuLation has probably not 

attained a stable age distribution, and thus contains a sli&ht

IT higher proportion of adults, 

As yet, the ~oals apparently show no adverse effects 

trom overpopulation, Fertility i5 high, cortality 1s low, 

ena tho general physical condition of the anlcals seees to 
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1'- TABlE 16. Popul!t1oD d:xnp!!do, !!t..tbUol tor varlot!§ Arr!Si!D em boNiyorn 
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remain good with only a fel; i~dividuals sholdng any notable 

deolina in oondition during the dry season over the study 

years (~ee Keep 1971 for estimation of phYGical condition). 

though the white rhincs thus seem still able to secure 

their nutritional requirecents from the vegetation with little 

diffioulty, the extent of degradation of the grass oover 

within Umfolozi Game Reserve has become the ca~e of serious 

oonoern. Observers seec agreed that the following trends 

are oocurring: (i) areas of tall thecda grassland are being 

extensively replaced by short gra~s ocver; (ii) areas of 

denuded erOding soil are becoming increasingly procinent; 

(iii) maD¥ sPrings no longer flow. Habitat deterioration is 

most advanced in the eastern trianBle, over cuch of the lihi te 

Umfoloz1 valley particularly around the !·;fuluokhulu 8l'!d 

Kadlozi drainages, and in parts of the Black Ucfolozi valley. 

On the other hand, extensive reeerves of tall ~rass still 

remain cn the slopes of cost of the hill s1stec~. and in a 

tew plaCGS at lower elevations. 

I notioed such ohanges prooeeding in the }~dlozi area 

during the study period. Sections which in 1966 had been 

reoorded as baving a long grass OOver remained in closely 

cropped oondition year-round after cy return in late 1968. 

Over muoh of the eastern slopes of the upper Hadlozi valley 

the soil had beoome bare and sheet erosion was pro~inent. 
I 
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The alluvial 501ls bordering the Iladlozl stre8.I!l, a :Cavourite 

grazing area in 1966, had beoo~e virtually denuded of gra~s. 

~Ilthln botb these area!) experimental plots had beo.n :Cenced off 

in 1967 to exolude all ungulates; these retained a good grass 

cover. The upper Hadlozl Spring, 17hlch ha.d boen an iI:!por

tant water source in 1966, produced only a ~I:)all ssep 1n 

1969. &nd dried up altogether in 1970. In contrast, iCI:)cdlate

ly to the north of the ~adlczl valley the 111uvlal flat~ 

belo" the Zintunzin1 range .costly retained a good cover of 

tall and short grassland mosaic. There was an excellent 

cover of luxuriant tbeceda grao!lland on the slopes of tbe 

21ntunzln1 range and on Khandaladuba hill further north. 

The Zlntunzln1 slopes were heavily grezed by lmite rhinos and 

other ungulates 1n late 1968 after burning. but grazing 

presaure was 1nsuff1cient to prevent tall gra~~ gro¥.ing back 

aga1n. 

However, the explanation of ob~erved habitat trends is 

not simple. The year 1966 lmn one of gcod ~er rains. 

while drought conditions prevailed to varying degrees thrcugh 

1967 to 1971. Soce of the reduction in tall ~ss cover could 

b& only te~porary, to be reversed after the return of Wet 

conditions. The influx of wildebeest and z~bra into the 

Hadlozi area which took place between 1966 and 1968 was an 

additicnal influence trend. Nevertheless. on the basis of 
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rolative blo~ass (tabla J) over 50% of tee grazing pressure 

on the habitat 1s exerted bl tbe uhlte rhino. Thorefore, 

it seems that at eXl~tlns levels the white rhinoceros ~opula-

tion 1s overgrazing 1t~ habitat. 

The oharaotariztics of the lIh! to r~lDcceros population 

are essentially those of one undergoing an irruptive phase 

of expansion. Such irruptions have baen recorded for ot~er 

ungulate populations terclnated by drastic population crashe~. 

The most speotaoular cases ~Ave occurrod in introduced island 

populations. On St. Paul island 1n tho Prlbl1offs, 25 

reindeer introduced 1n 1911 had increased to 2000 in 1938. 

A rapid deoline then en~ued, a~ only 8 individuals re~alned 

in 1950 (Soheffer 1951). On St. Uatthsu I31and 1n the Bering 

Sea, 29 reindeer introduced in 1944 had increased to 6000 

animals in 1963; the severe lT1nter .rhich followed el1cated 

all except 42 (Klein 1968). In both cases the crash was 

ascribed to the heavy deci~atlon of the lichens essential as 

1f1.nter food. On Isle Royale, Ialee Superior, COose Hhlch 

colonized the isla~d in 1905 had increased to between 1000 

and 3000 by 1930. ~ die-oft then enued. a~d only 400-500 re

oa1ned in 1936. There Has a second expansion to 800 in 1948, 

followed by a decline to 300 in 1957. The die-orrs were 

oorrelated with a reduction of tbe broYSe essential as winter 

food. Since 1957. the moo~e population has apparently 
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stabilized at about 600 under the influence of "Tolr preda t 10n 

(Kaoli 1966). Other population irruptlonD rollo~d by crashes 

have been observed in oaln1and populations of deer. The best 

known is that of the Kalbab cule deer herd (Rasmussen 1941), 

though the data are speoulative (sea Caughlay 1970). Ot~er 

8%8Ji1ples for cule deer and lThite-talled deer in North AcariDa 

have been doo1.JJ:lonted by Leopold at a1 (1947) and by l:artln 

and Krafting (1953), and for elk qy Banfield (1949). In 

Africa, a population of reedbuck; in Kyle !1atlonal Park, 

RhOdesia, reoently crashed in s1ellar fashion (Farrar and 

Kerr 1971) •. The most spectacular African example however 15 

that of the Tsava .elephant population. Deta1ls !lt1ll reJ:lai:l. 

to be dooucented, but it 1s evident that several tho~s~ 

elephants died of apparent 3tarvat1on around tmter eources 

during the severe dro~ht of f97f. 

These population irruptions can be understood on the 

basis of a codel developed by Riney (f963) o~ the bas1s of 

obssrvations on introduced ungulate!:: in rlew Zealand, l-Ihich 1::; 

also appl1cablo to natural populations where there is a large 

discrepanoy betueen pop\4lation levels and potential habitat 

oarrying capacity. Such populations apparently proceed 

through four otase~: (i) an initial stage of rapid expan~ion 

into the superabundant habitat lnth low mortality; (ii) a 

period of te~porary stabilization as population lovel::; reach 
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then oxcaed carrying capaoity: (111) a stage of rapid decline 

in numbers as populations adjust to a lowered carrying capa

city; suah cass mortality 1s likely to be assooiated with 

oritical habitat oonditions such as a drOUght yeari {Iv} a 

period of final stabilization at a ouch lower population 

level in a degraded habitat. The irruptive cycle 1~ held to 

arise from an interactIon betusen the expanding population 

and the Vegetation. The intensifying effects of feeding by 

the eXpanding population reduoo the productiv1ty of the food 

plants upon which it depends. Though age specifio natality 

and mortality rates may later adjust to those operative in 

stabla popUlations, tho population oontinues to incre839 for 

several more years as results of the contlnu1~g recrult~ent 

into the adult cohort at the high proportion at young animals 

resulting froD the expansive phase. Thus, a considerable 

exoess in population size over oarrying capacity iz built up, 

resulting in ~evere habitat destruction. 

Caughley (t910) examined the validity of Riney's predic

tions for the introduced Hel{ Zealand population at RIDalayall 

thar (He~itrar;us JleI:Jlahlcus). Pour satlple populations vera 

observed at increasing distances from the InitIal point of 

release of the animal sixty years previously, it being popu

lated that these lTould repra~ent eaoh of the four stases of 

population adjustment. Variability in natality and mortality 
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rates and 1n body condition as expressed by kidney fat 

reserves were shown to accord lnth Riney's prediotions. 

Regulatory chanses were most striking in terms of first year 

mortality. Differences in fecundity wure less notable except 

tor the proportioD of tHO year old fecsles becolJln~ pregnant. 

These ohanges ware related to a depletion of the snow tussock 

grass whioh was a key plant for winter forage. 

In lUney's terms, tile Uc£010z1 'trbits rhinoceroses 

represent a "Stage 1" population still in tbe expansive phase. 

However considering thB evidence of habitat destruction. a 

rapid transition throueh to "stage 4" J:iJay be anticipated to 

commence soon, unless cana~etlent 1s instituted to avert this. 

A oontrasting situation prevails 1n the P.luhlu;ffi black 

rhinooeros population. vhich appears to be e1 tner stable or 

even deolin1ng: sIo.·l'1y 1n nUQbers (H1 tch1l!3, pers .COl!l.) • 

Black rh1no de~ity in EGR 1s considerably lower than that of 

the Umtolozi whIte rhInos, averag1ng onl,i' O. 76/1.:c 2 over the 

215 kQ2 area (compared }nth about 4/kc2 for whIte rhinos over 

the 250 kQ2 area of UGR west). Peoundity appears lOlf, lnth 

l!l&ny fel!lales remaining uuaccocpanled by oalves de3pite sbowing 

s1gns of oestrus and ba1ng seon to be eated, oUggest1ng that 

infant eortality is hiSh. Hyenas seee to be the agents of 

some of this cortallty, Judging by the ear ~utilatlons seen 

on several surviving calves. nowever the ulticate cause cay 
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be that calveo are born ot subnoroal weisht on account of 

nutritional deficiencies (~ee Sadlelr 1969). The blaok 

rhinoceros population thus present~ all the characteristios 

ot a "Stage 4" population without having undergone an Intar

upt1ve cycle. 

The subjeot of populat10n regulat10n 1n ungulates 

retlains. 1n general, poorly understood. ]ecau::,;e of the 

intense pres!!ure sucl:. laree herbhores oan exert on the 

hab1tat, they would =eec to be partioularly in need of popu

lation regulatory t:lecha:dscs uhich 'Would avoid direot 

starvatlo~. This is especially so tor the white rhincceros, 

for whiob predation ~eecs ll..likely to be si8nifioant as a 

contrclling factor. For the white rhinoceros population to 

aObieve stability. cbanBos tlU3t oo~e about in exi3ting rates 

of natality, at ~ortality. or of dispersal, or all three. 

To understnad the present oituaiion, it is neoessary to con

sider hOlf .the operation of these procQsses cay have been 

dlffenant in the past, and what ohanges cight be anticipated 

under present oonditions. 

Influences on tlcrt~lity 

C~nt mortality rates are very low. For comparison. 

Goddard (1970) for the Tsavo blaok rhino populaticn esticated 

average annual mortality rates of lD% for adults and 16% for 

juveniles (versus 2% for adults and ).5% for juveniles in 
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the White rhino, th13 study). Evan for the African elephant, 

Laws (1966) estlcated an average mortality rate for adult3 of 

4% per annuc for adults. under the ~avourable environDsntal 

conditions prevailing in Queen Elizabeth National Park. 

Uganda (though scee of thio mortality may have been due to 

shooting) • 

Under present oondition. mortall~J in the Umfolozi 

white rhino population froe predation and disease seems to 

be olose to zero (Seotions VI.D and C). Higher mortality 

rates through ·these agencies cay have operated in the distant 

past. 

the Umfolozl lion population Is relatively new in the 

area and has an abundance of alternative prej'. :iith core 

limited prey availability. lions tlight kill a fell 1cr:atllr9 

white rhlno3. But judging froe Kruger Park observations 

and observations of black rhino~ in Eaot ~frica (see p.663 

it seems unlikely that lion predation would form a signifi

cant mortality factor. 

Currently few If any 11bite rhino calves are taken by 

hyenas in the co~plox. Houever, if white rhino calves were 

born less robust through nutritional deficiencies. and thus 

less wall able to keep up with tho mother. losses through 

hyena predation might be higher. 

Currently, there are almost no poaching losses, since 
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penalties are high and it 1~ difficult to hide a white r~lno 

oarcass. The significance of h~an predation in the past is 

diffioult to evaluate. Rhinoceroses sooetlces appear 1n the 

rook paintings of Bushcen people, but they do not SBe~ to 

have been a favoured prey species. Probably they ~~re 

difficult to kill with the pricltlv9 lmopons end scell bunt1nG 

bands typioal of tr.e Bushmen. Of the Bantu tribes who later 

aottle4 1Il South Africa, the Tswanas used pits to capture 

rhinooeroses (see p. 28). while the Zulus did nct regard 

rhlnooeroson BEl edible. Thus, while bUt:lan predation !:lay have 

been locally :;lgn1f1cant, it ::lases unlikely tbat it was a 

consistent mortality factor. 

Parasites and diseases seec ourrently to have little 

etfeot in the white rhino population, but it cay be that 

eODe disease pathogens were eli~inated while the population 

was at a very low level before protecticn became effective. 

:lithout any other long-establ1shed popUlation for cOI!lparison, 

little core can be said. 

Nutritional deficiencies, could lead directly to 

starvation during critical pericds, or at least ~ake the 

anicals core susceptible to the effects cf disease and para

sitism. DurlUG the study period, ani~als showed soce loss 

in condition during the dry season, but this seemed of a 

rela~ively ciner natura. However. large-scale cortallty 
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probably related to ~tarvatlon ooourred durl~g the very severe 

drought or 1933, whon at least 100 white rhlno~ reportedly 

died (Flayer and Feely 1960). Dur1ng another prolo~ged 

drought in 1965. inoreased cortality wa~ also noted and the 

proportion of animals in poor condltio~ was h1gher than in 

pnvloWl years (Steele, U!lpubl1shed report in i:1PB fUes). but, 

BS rafleoted in the cortallty reOord3 (Table 71) this was 

evidently on a Duch smaller soale. Since popula~lon densities 
. 

at the time at the 19:n droue;ht ttare probably only about 

20% of those ourrently existing. such mortality 1s apparently 

de~lty independent in its·aotion. This can be undorstood 

from knowledge of the food ecologY of the speoies (Section 

IV..II). D\.a'lng short drought periods such as prevail every 

ldnter, food quantity is not liDited, but the aniDsls are 

foroed to subsist for a period on forago \;hich is subDaln

tananoe in its ~rotein levels. If such conditions are 

prolonged, Dortallty of a portion of the population due to 

starvation m~y ensue, such mortality being rolated to the 

lenght of the drought period rather than to pre-existing 

population levels. Density dependent effects cay be super

lQposed. since with higher population densities better 

quality forage 15 grazed down earlier during tee wet saason, 

thus reducing later food intake per unit ti~a caking the 

animals less capable of building up adequate fat reserves. 
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The anl~alG ara thuG forced to turn their attention to poorer 

quality forage earlier 1~ the dry seaSOll and as a result lose 

condition cors rapidly. Tl~ls effect seaned to be ooourring 

during the study period considering the fairly ext9~slve 

utilization of the loss nutrl tlous hl11s1cpe gra~slands taking 

place. However. though rainfall l~S low and erratic during 

studT years, late rains fell so that the length of the dry 

seaoon wA.s shorter than usual. It may be prodicted that if 

a prolonged drought should ensue under present conditions, 

extensive Dortallty ~rould result. Catastrophic J:lcrta11tl of 

this nature associated with an unusually severe drought was 

probably irregular in its actlo~ in the past. perhaps knocking 

back population levels at intervals without restricting 

population growth duri~ intervening core no mal years. 

Nutritional deficiencies are likely to be reflected 

core sensitively throush infant cortal1ty. Verce:) (1962, 

quoted by Klein 1970) deco~trated expericentally the strong 

influence on infant survival of dietary deficiencies in 

prsgnant and post-partUI:l \111i te-talled deer fel!laleo. Poor 

quality diets increased post-natal mortality from 1.% to as 

cuch as got, resulting tro~ the following faotors: (i) poor 

condition of the falm; (11) fawn too Braall to reach the teats 

of the doe; (111) doe not percltting the fawn to suckle: (iv) 

delayed lactation or no lactation by the doe. For the high 

1: , , 
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dens1ty hipPollotamu:J popUlation ,in Queen Elizabeth Park, 

Uganda. Laws (1968) reportod a first yoar ccrtal1ty rate of 

45%. In the exc8so1vely high elephant population in J.mrchl

SOn Palls National Park South, Uganda. juvenile cortallty 

over the period 0-4 years increased free 29% to 43% between 

1946 and 1966.(Laws 1973). In co~tra5tJ P03t-~tal losses 

are estimated to be under 10%. and total juvenile mortality 

batwen 0 and :3 years under 20%, for the 'C'::lfclczl "hite rhino 

Population (Section 4). hortal1ty related to starvation wa3 

probably the cain factor licltlng population size in the 

African buffalo po~ulatlon in Serengatl Rational Park, 

Tanzania (Sinolair in press). Hirst (1969) found that non

migratory Po~latlono of impala. kudu and giraffe in the 

T1cbavati ~ature Reserve in the Eastern Transvall were liD1ted 

mainly by recurrent starvation 10ase3 during the dry seS30n. 

To under~tann bow suoh ~ortality may also have operated in 

the wbite rhino populat1on in the past, it is nocessary to 

consider the i~terralation~bip3 between varioUS grazing 

ungulates and the vegetation in a Duch broader perspective. 

Present conditions in U~folozi Ga~e Reserve are probably 

muoh changed frce those that exlsted in "pristine" titles 150 

or more years ago. There has evidently been an increase in 

Woody vegetation at the expense of grassland judging by 

ohansas in animals populatiOns. Zebra a and buffalo, both 
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long grass grazer3, were forearly abundant in the l~glon 

(V1noent 1970). Currently large aucbers of woodland inbabit

ing nyala and impala occur, neither of which was recorded 

historically in the area. A vegetation shift towards denser 

woodland may bave been initiated by the 811~lnatlon of 

elephante from tbo area in 1890 (Vincent 1970), cons1dering 

the impact thls speoiea oan have on vegetation in other aress 

(aee Bourl1ero 1965). 

In the past, the ares in tto vicinity of the two 

Umfolozl Rivers probablY to~ad a dry season concentration 

area tor such mobile grazers as zebra, buffalo and wildebeest. 

During tbo wet season, populations of these species were 

probably widely dlspersed. }:ore sedentary species suoh as 

warthog and whlte rhinoceros would probably have bed em pIe 

supplies at tarage. on account at the absence tor cuch of the 

lear of suoh migratory grazers. As the dry seeson advanced. 

an influx of these migrant species would have occurred. 

attraoted not only by the reliable water supplies, but also 

b,the themeda grasslands ot Um!olozi which recain relatively 

more nutritious during the dry season then surrounding higher 

rainfall grasslands. During the later dry season. populations 

at white rhino. buftalo. zebra an~ wil~ebeest would ell have 

been dependent on the remaining reserves of ~da trlanE~~. 

and tbe quantity at food available to the white rhino popula-
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ticn must tbun have been ~educed by the ~ccpotit1ve grazing 

etfects of tee other three speoies. Harthcg lIould be able 

to aVoid food oompetitlon by seeking out rhizomes and tubers 

unava1lable to other grazers. 

In the absence of migration, populat1on~ of buffalo, 

zebra and wildebeent are now probably much lower than those 

whioh occurred in Ucfolozi 1n the past during the dry season 

and present nucbers have been built up relatively recently. 

~arthog!l have baen n~erous for SODe tica, but their biomass 

in insignlfioant oocpared dth that of whlte rhinos. Thus, 

in tha virtual absence of grazing competitors, the white rhino 

population has enjoyed a superab~dence of winter forage. 

This bas prohably alloued it to reach higher population 

densities than those which oocurred in the past llithout 

Significant uinter cortall ty. 

Current high white rhino population densities ooupled now 

witb year-round grazing by large nuabers of wildebeest inhib

it1ng recovery of grasslands during the lret season. Constant 

foliags removal from tall-growing species such as ~~d~ 

triandra prevents seeding, and limits build-up 1n root stor

age nutrimentz for the dry season. Plants thus die and are 

replaoed by closegr01nng stoloniferous species. Though these 

may be more nutritious on account of tteir lower fibre 

content, than taller ~pecies, the resulting heavy removal of 
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plant catarial leaves the 5011 unprotected fron the eroding 

effects of wind and rain during the dry season. Under certain 

solI oonditions this cay lead to a progressive denudation in 

grass cover. In the absence of fires, such areas are likely 

nth t1ae to be colonized by woody vegetation. rhe habitat 

oan thus be oonsidered to be in the process of a natural 

adjustment to the oh8.llgod grazing ragles I whioh lll11 result 

in a reduced carrying capaoity for grazers. If this inter

pretation 1s valid, it 1~plle5 paradoxically that ultlcstely 

a higher white rhino population could be sustained in the 

area in the presence ot high seasonal ooncentrations of 

grazing competitors. 

Prom this analysis in tercs ot aoncunity dynaclcs, 

it 90ams that some chronic dry season cortallty in the white 

rhino population bas been el1oina.ted. 

Intluences en fecunditl 

In assooiation with the elephant overpopulation in 

Hurchison Palls National Park South. Uganda, interoalving 

intervals have lengthened from four years to about seven 

1ears, and fecale age at puberty has been retarded froc 

twelVe to eighteen years (La\rn et al 1970). These changes 

were related to poor nutrition whicb was apparently also 

responsible for a retardation in the seasonal occurrence of 

peak oalving by ~2veral months. Nutritional effects on 
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feoundity have boan deconstrated in North Acarican deer and 

in dOQBStl0 sheep (Sadlelr 1969; Klein 1970). In different 

08S8S, these oan In!luence ovulation rates. fertility during 

oestrus. the incidence of twinning. or growth and survival 

of tbe foetus during pregnancy. In cany ~late populations, 

the proportion of yearling re~a18s whioh are fertile 1s 

particularly sen~ltlve to nutritional plane. Howeve~, Hank3 

(1912) has suggestad that teo~lty ohanges alone are insuf-. 
tlaient to stabilize African elephant population in the 

absenoe of inoreases in infant nortallty. 

'I'rivers and lH~lard (1973) have proposed that, for 

8volutlanary reaaoDs, a population in poor nutritional 

oondition should produce 8 high proportion of female calves. 

and one in good nutritional status a high proportion of males, 

Poor survival of ~ale oalves has been noted in DSny populations 

under stress (see for example Klein 1970). The high propor

tion of mala calves being born to the white rhino population 

(section B.3) suggests that nutritional effect~ are having 

little influence on the white rhino population as yet. Soce 

cows were observed to ~dergo several oestrous cyoles before 

oonception, and this phanocenon could be exaggerated by 

increasing nutritional stress. thus increasing Intercalving 

intervals. However, the effect of thi3 on fecundity would 

probably be small, perhaps redncing it by no core than 20%. 
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The effects of nutr1tion on progeny viability are likely to 

be cora slgnl!loant. ~ also its influence on the rate of 

oaturation of [Beales. 

Dispersal. 

Dispersal covenants out of tbe gace reserve are now 

prevented by the bo~ary fence, Evidence presented earlier 

(Seotion 6) l~dlcated that emigratIon of a pcr?lon of the 

population liQuId occur tIara it not for the presence of this 

barrier; and that such d13persal cove cants by subadults 

would be prlcarl1r a response to deoreasing food and water 

availability during the drJ season (Sectlo~ V.E.t.,.). 

Additional dispersal cO'/aments by adult cales cay be related 

to Boolal factors (see ~xt section). Dispersal DOV9Qents 

pr1carl1y by adult cales and 5ubndultc bas been noted for 

many other species (se9 for exacple Hitchi~ a~d Vincent 1972); 

oausative faotors have rarely been identified, though it has 

generally been a::;!3\u:ed that so-oial pressures are significant. 

Porcerly the White rhino \~S distributed in localized 

pookets of abu~~~oe (Section I.e); the area of U~folozi Ga~e 

Reserve seecs to have represented ana such pocket. Surround

ing these pockets was sparsely populated habitat which was 

presucably less favcurable in terms of water availability 

and grassland cocposition. Enigration of a portion of the 

populAtion surplus into such areas was prcbably an ongoing 
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process in tho pact, and. 1£ mortal1ty rates l"ere higher 

there, BS SOBes likely, tbis would help to regulate overall 

population slzo. 

Different apecies may differ in their tendenoies towards 

dispersal. Thosa inhabiting ~eral cocmunitles are likely to 

produce the highest surplus for dispersal, while inhabitants 

of stable ollcax vBgetation oovering extensive areas gain 

little by dispersing (Geist 1973). Goddard (1967) ecphaslsed 

that extremely low dispersal rates are typical of black 

rhinooeros popUlations. Howevor, ~aZ8rs need to adapt to 

widely fluotuating local carrying capaoitleo related to 

broad oyo18s of lret and dry periods, wilich reaoh greatest 

e%tremes in arid and Be~l-arld regions (De Vos 1969). The 

white rhinoceros is a grazer which. frOD its fo~er dlstr1bu· 

tien pattern. 15 adapted to tbe dryer forns of grassland. 

As Laws (1968) eDphas1sed tor the Afr1can elephant. dispersal 

DUSt bave been an icportant meohanism l1Dlting the degree of 

overutilization of local food resources, 

~oc1.a.l. 1nflUJ!E..o.s.:L.9ll...E..0~ ty, fecur.:.!~ty end dlsJler.~ 

Terrlteriallty is held by SO!:le. notably ;lynne~Edwards 

(1962). to be an adaptat10n for l1D1ting popula~,1on size 

within the food carrying capao1ty of the env1roucent, tbus 

avoiding overutillzation of food resources. However. this 

interpretation is controvers1al. and oonvincing evidence for 
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seacad generally tolerated by adult cales a~d adult fecales 

alike, and dispersal covagents of feeales cannot be accounted 

for on tha basie of Bo01al factors. 

!hus the major population regulatory mechanisms which 

probably operated 1n the past, but whioh are preoluded under 

present conditiona, seeD to be these: (1) morta11ty and 

reduced recruitment resulting fron dry season nutritional 

stress ~t lower populat1on dennltles than those currently 

BXisting as a result of more intense grazing competition; 

(ii) emigration of a portioncf the subadult population. 

Additional losses thrOUgh occasional predation on young 

animals, though scalI. cay have reduced still further the 

exoess of raoru1~ent over mortality. Aniuals in the present 

population have grown up under cond1tions of envlrc~ental 

guperabundance, and are likely tc be particularly robust 

physically, and better able to caintain high natality and 

lcw ccrtality ratez under currently existing conditions than 

cight ctber.-ri:>e be the case. 

Table 78 presents the structure of two hypothetioal 

stable populaticns. Pcpulation A has sieilar natality and 

mortality rates to those operating in the real population; 

stabilIty bas been aohieved by the eCigration or death of all 

surplus individuals procptly at six years of age, icmediately 

preceeding the recruitment cf subadult fecales into the adult 
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'" t!.~·.UUE .,B. COIIIpollition or two h'P9theUcal stabl!! populatiOlll 

Ass\l!!Iptiorull Population AI &II 1n rabie 71. with specific r.taUty per POllt-parowJ tat .33 p ••• 
stab1lity achiovod by c:mdgration or duath at 8Ul'plua IJUbadults prcaptly at age 6., Popul&t1on 8_ 
apodfic n..tal1ty t:: 0.25 per post-paraua tOlllll.lo p ••• ( first parturition at age 8, po8t~ .. tal 
~ort.a.11ty (0-6 mol c 40~, i.zaN.turo lIIortaUty to ago 6 .. 1~ Po •• ' Size ot adult cohort in both 
populatioN! adjustod to 900. 

9- 10- 11· 12- IJ~ 14* 15- 16= 17- ie: 19- 20- 21-
A&o range O~l 1-2 2-) )-4 4-5 5-6 6-7 1-8 8-.9 10 11 12 1) 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

Na,irdiv. A 155 150 145 141 137 IJJ )2 32 31 31 )0 )0 29 29 29 28 28 27 27 27 26 26 
B 75 67 60 .54 49 44 40 )8 37 36 1S 34 1) 32 31 )0 '}O 29 28 ~~6 26 

Ago range 22-' 23- 24- 25~ 26- 27- 28- 29- )0- 31- 32- J)- J4- 35- )6- J7~ JB- 39- 40- 41- 42- 4)- 44-
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 )0 31 32 JJ )4 35 )6 J? )8 )9 40 41 42 43 44 45 

No. 1rrl1v. h 26 25 25 24 24 24 2) 2) 2J 22 22 22 21 21 21 21 20 20 20 19 19 19 19 
R 25 24 23 23 22 21 21 20 20 19 18 18 17 17 16 16 15 15 15 14 14 11 13 

Adult malus (ovor 9 yr~) 
Adult fOllllllos (over? voars) 
Subadult9 (ras 3-9 ITS, ts ')-1 JI"3) 
Calvos (undor 3 yrs) 
TorAL 
Mortality at cohort (Adults + inrIaturo over J )'1"11) 
Proportion ot 1h:iividuab 1n Ago l'Ilftge (0-1 yra) 

.1 

• 110 • 

435 23.6 
466 25.3 
495 26.8 

1~24.4 
4J 2.J 

155 8.4 

.. ~-. '-~"':.':-':;"-"~- -::S::--o-;;;, '.= '_.~_~.,.~,--,,-----

• 110 • 

431 32.0 
46. 34 •• 
24) 18.1 
gQf.. 15.0 

lJ45 
6J 5.5 
75 5.6 
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oohort. With a total population size of 1845 Indlvldual~1 

the eclgratlon of'IOO six year old~ per year would be necessary 

to aohieve balance. In population B there 1s no e~lgratlcnl 

and balanoe baa been achieved by alterations in natality Bnd 

mortality rates, suggestinG the extent of suob cbanges re

quired: (1) inorease in average calving interval fran 2.5 

to -4 years: (11) ago of first calving in facales retarded 

from 6.5 years to 8 years; (111) post-natal mortality (O~6 

canthal inoreased froD 10% to 40%; (iv) lCDature mortality to 

age 6 increased from 3% to 10% per annuc; (v) adult Qortality 

increased fro~ 2% to 3% par annuc. 

Eowever, evidence 1s accuoulatlng that ungulate popula

tions do not in general exist in a stable state: rather there 

1s an ebb and tlo in population size in response to fluctuating 

enviroDCental carrying capacities related to olimatic cycles. 

Por exacple, populations of wildebeest and other ungulates 

~re drastically reduced in East ~fr1ca during the severe 

1961 drought; on the Athl-Kapltl plal~ of Kenya, the overall 

ungulate biocass was reduced fro~ 1945 kgf~2 to 1089 kg/kc2 

(Stewart and Zaphiro 1963; see also Talbot and Talbot 1963), 

but since then populations have been ex~anding steadily in 

lW.mbers (Bste3 1969). Elephant populations seet:: to exhibit 

long tera local fluctualions in numbers, perhaps in response 

to the ohanges they themselves bring about in the vegetation 
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(qataon at a1 1972). Other OBSS5 of ~ass nortal1ty during 

drought periods have been reoorded in Botswa~, where an 

Bat1Dated 15.000 or more wildebeest died in 1964, and in 1970 

(Child 1972). Stevenson-Hacllton (1947) I first ~larden of the 

Kruger National Park, presents an exoellent exposition of 

auch fluotuations in gace numbers and associated responses by 

predators. 

The prooess aee~s to be that during a serles of 

favourable years reorultcent .exoeed~ cortallty, and popUla

tions expand in o1zo and colonize new areas. 'Ihen severe 

drought conditions arise, large-soale Dcrtallty results in 

an overall reduotion in populations size Which 1s core extreoe 

in less favourable habitats. This seecs to be related baslc-

ally to the el101natlon of food around the few recaining 

water sources. ~'rl th the return of fB.vourable conditions. 

populatiOns are considerab11 below carrying capacities and 

expand outwards from optical habitats to recolonize surround M 

ins habitats. Licitation of population size is thus achieved 

largely by periodiC cass ~ortalit7 in marginal habitats 1n 

oritical years. Population fluotuations. in core prolific 

apecies, are dacpened by the affects of predation, though 

predators do not seec to licit overall populations sizes in 

favourable habitats (see 3challer 1972). In optical habitats, 

reproduotive rates provide, on the average, a scalI surplus 

,f 
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such an effect has been presented only for the Red Grcu~e 

(i!atson and Jenkins 1968; CBO alsa Tanner 1966). Though 

terr1toriality has frequently been clalced to regulate popu

lations of songbirds by 11~ltlng breeding densities, Brown 

(196B) bas disputed this. 

In the oase of the w~lt8 rhino a~ cost other territorial 

ungulates, territoriality 1s limited to a~ult cales. It cay 

provide pressure for soca calas to settle elsewhero, and cay 

also be responsible for increased cortalltles a~ong cales 

(but suoh mortality may be lo~rar than that t-rblch "Duld result 

wre &!l a..lter:w.tlv6 foI":l of cale-Dale conpet1t1on to be 

adopted). It cay thuz r03trict cals population densitios and 

hence have some influence on the grazing pressure exerted on 

the habitat. However, such effects see~ slight. since ~aleg 

unable to olaim their own territoriea ca~ recaln as subordinate 

bulls. Kore significantly, n:ale territorial! ty does not seee 

to have any influence on population densities of females, nor 

does tte fecundity of feeales see~ licited in ar~ way by 

availability of cales for ~atlng. ThUS, territorial1ty exerts 

no apparent oontrolling effect cn natality rates in the 

population. 

rerritorial bulls lrare oocasic::w.lly observed chasing 

sub adult cales. This cay provide an additional sticulus for 

such young cales to eclgrate. However. subadult femaloa 
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in natality over mortality ,.,hleb 1s available for colonization 

ot surround1ng areas. population dens1ties in favourable 

habitats are regulnted by the dl~persal outwards of this 

aurplus, This csohan1sc ensures the oontinued survival of 

the speoies in tile face of lmg tern fluctuations in locally 

prava1l1ng envlro%lI:!ental favourab1l1 ty. As taus (1968) bas 

ecpbasioed. in lo~g-11ved species ouch as the African elephant, 

dispersal Is essential 1f population lioitation lnthln the 

oarrying capacity of the babitat 10 to occur, sinoe focundity 

ohanges are too slo~., acting and adult mortality shollS llttle 

response until conditions have already becc~e critical. 

Sieilar argue~ents can be applied to the white rhino. This 

oonoeptual codel oarries co~lderable icpllcatlons for the 

JIIallagoCl9nt ot unsulate populations lr1 thin l;ational Parks, 

whioh are usually sited in opti~al enviro~entB· for a variety 

of speoies; thece will be exacined in the next section. 

It suoh processes have always been successful in the 

past in avoidi~ overpopulation, the white rhinoceros need 

have evolved no other cec~a~s~s to regulate population 

densities. 
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VIII.}[h HAGEMBHT 

1&. ~RO,\P oa~s.I..Im 

Ua.naa:acant of the Zululand white rhino population cannot 

be Viell9d in isolation, but :ms"t be considered hol1stically 

in relation to the overall objectives for which tho regIon 

1s eet asIde. Both Ucfolozl and Rlutluwu were established 

&.9 gatla reserves for the purpOf:9 ot protecting 1111d anical 

popUlations, but have since beoome of lcportance also for 

publ10 viewing of wildlife. They are inclUded in the United 

Nations 113t of Rational Parks and equivalent reserves 

CHarroy. 1971. The intervening Corridor recsins as unallocat

ed state Land, but fores an essential part of the same unit 

BO tar as an1cal popUlations are concerned. It ourrently 

has de faoto status as a gace reserve, and it 1s to be hoped 

that this will finally be oonflrned by legislation. >,Tere 

this not to ccce about, it would greatly cocpound existing 

problems, both for anical populations and for tourism. The 

UI:!folozi-Corridor-ii'lu!:l.lUHe Cocplex in effect forcs a Single 

unit for management purposes, and will be considered as ~uch. 

As yet, no detailed statocent of canagecent objectives 

has been foroulated for the area by the Natal Parks Board. 

Howuver, froe my facillarity with the region. I suggest that 

the following more specific aios need to be incorporated: 
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I 1) retention of plant and ani~el ooc~nitlas representative 

of those whioh former11 ocourred in the Zululand realon as a 

cultural reaource for viewing and study by the people of 

South Atrioa and the rest of the world; 

2) ~alntalnanoe in particular of an adequate population of 

the white rhinoceros to ensure its long tsrP survival in tbe 

Bras, for scientific and aesthetic reasons as a rare and 

unusual species; 

3) designation and maintalnanoe of part of the area as a 

wilderness, as an aesthetio and recreational resource; no 

otber big game wilderness 1s included in the South African 

Parts system. and no other area 1s 90 favourably endowed for 

this purpose j 

4) design ot faoilities to enable the park to function as 

an eoonomic resource based on touriac, supplying income to 

the Kwa-Zulu hocoland, which adjoins tho aroa. 

Particular probleos are associated uith trying to accolII

odate all tour aics within the licited area of 950 kc2 

available. Zonation will obviously be needed to avoid ccn

fliots betlteen objectives. Both tcurisl:! ar.d ''filderness appeal 

ere, however, dependent on the !!Iaintainance of the ltildlife 

rescurce. and the wildlife resource is in turn dependent on 

its habitat. Thus a slcplifled atateoent of goals in practi

oal terms is pOSSible, so far as wildlife populations aro 
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Qoncerned. l-:anagement oay be direoted pr1::::arlly towards 

calntalnlng as large and d-iverso a large .!:lB.m!lal fauna, on a 

sustained basis as 1s ooncocltant with other ales. 

Lamprey (1973) provides an exoellent disoussion of soce 

of the problems associated with the Danagecent of fauna and 

flora in National Parks. particularly free the aspect of the 

dynaclo nature of natural ecosystecs. In Africa it 1s diffi

oult. and of qUestionable desirabilIty, to try to caintaln 

historic conditions. as was proposed for U.S. National Parks 

(leopold at aI, 1963). Ecosystecs under!3o broad fluotuations 

in character in response to ollcatlc variations and other 

influenoes. Such changes should not be resisted, so long as 

thoy do not lead to irreversible alterations in the fauna or 

flora or aesthetic qualities ot the area. The canagecent 

1deal cay be detined as one ot cainta1ning the ecological 

potential of the area in teres ot highest sustained productiv

ity and spec1es diversity. 

However. the Unfolozi-Corridor-Hluhluua COl::;plex is tco 

small to retain the selt-regulating properties ot a natural 

eco~systeu. I therefore sUggest that gcals be redefined in 

these core pragcatic terns: that tJanagecent procedures be 

designed to achieve an envlroI:.l!:ent ""hich. as per~rt_.B.z ..... :1! . ..h.~ 

v~sitins public, represents the clcsest approxication to 

natural conditions that can practically be accocodated. 
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Aotive intervention Day thas be noeded to cacbat SOtlO trends 

whioh oonspicuously c~anga the pristIne appearance of the 

araa. However, measures adopted should not intrude so as to 

create an impress10n of artlfioial1ty. The aroa should resec-

bIe, as nearly 8:l 1s practical. a ~111derness and not a gaca 

fam. 

:8. HHIV R!ITNOCEROS ;:/.:U,GE}:I:NT - PR03LEl;§, 

lIalntalnanoa of the tlh! to rhino popu:atlox: can be approaci>

ad thrOUgh the ooncepts of resource ~anag6cont. The white 

rhino population 15 a renewable resource dependent upon 

energy flow froe prl~arl productIon 1n the grasslands. 

Attention thus ncads to b~ fooused on tte productivity of 

the grassland layer, the natura and dogree ot it" utilization 

by the white rhinooeros and other cOilsUDers, and the effocts 

of these on continued grassland prcductivity. FrOtl this 

aspect, the grasslands of the reserve can be divided into the 

following categories: (i) ~hort grass areas in whioh there 

is near COQplete utilization of foliage production, tlainly 

during the wet season: forage quality is hibh in teros of 

nutritive st ... te, but after the gro1rins season such areas 

otfer little food: (1i) tall grasslands in wt.ich thore is 

partial offtake of foliage ~ainly during the course of the 

dry season; (lii) tall grass areas which are hardly utl11zed. 

either through inaccess1billty or relative an~alatlbillty; 
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they oa1 be tDportant a~ an a~ergency food source when 

oritical conditions ar14 9j (lv) over-utilized areas show1n~ 

deoreased productivity. either through reduced grass cover 

or increased proportion of unpalatlble species. 

~hus, grasaland area~ C~ be oharacterized as rep~sont

ing succor food sources, winter food sources, aosrgency food 

reserves and 5uboptlos11y producing areas. Trends 1n the 

areal extent of each oan eas11y be Don!tcred by observation 

fr~ the air or h1gh points. During the late S~~Dor, suncer 

grazing aruas ~r111 present a green oarpet areas representing 

winter and emergency food sources will appear golden fro~ the 

flowering of Iheceda trlandra and other grasses, and degraded 

areas ,.,111 ShOH bare 3011. The extent of ut1lization of tall 

~ss areas during the dry season can be obtained froe 

similar observatio~s iouediately following the first good 

spring rain3. Unutilized tall graas 1· .. 111 recain brown, while 

sections that have been grazed dotm will flush green along 

with the short gress oovered areas. 

~be optical ratic of these four forage categories for 

long te~ eaintainance of the white rhino population is not 

known. A satlefao '::·ory answer can be provided only by a long 

tare prograc of rasaa:ch on grassland prcductivity and its 

utilization by consucer= i~ start on this 1ms eade in 1972 

by Bober porter}. What giveS cause for concern is the apparent-

'I , 
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11 inoreasing concentration by grazing rhinos on areas of 

hl11s1ope grassland during the later dry seaS en. Such grass

lando are probably suboptlcal in nutrient content (sea 

Dcwn1ng 1972). The risk of a large-scale die-or! of white 

rhinos through nutrltlcrAl stress should drought conditions 

be prolonged 1s thereby heightened. 

Coupled with thl0 decr9aGl~ availability of better 

quality dry season grazing 1s an apparent increase in tho 

extent r::£ areas of bare I eroding solI uhlcb arc less productive 

of forage tor SlU:ll:Jer grazing. 'Ih(l ubite rhino population 1s 

hance forced to graze lncreaslns1y into recalnl~g stands of 

tall grass during the wot soaso~. rho caUSBS of such trends 

ara probably cocplex. SCOB of the denuded zactlons c01n01de 

1f1th areas tbat liBra covered with. i/oodland prior to the a!ltl

nagana b~h-cleari~g. Tho proce~s cay thu5 be one earely of 

ravar:Jion to the tortler veBetation type. There is evidenca, 

froc the observations of Downing (1973) that overgrazing ~ay 

be inevitable on soca of the cora fertile alluvial 50ils, 

resulting in a closed lroodland cover. Soce soils with low 

perceabl1ity seee susceptible to erOsion under existing 

grazing pressures, particularly if aided by increased slope 

(as on the eastern slope:; ot the Hadlozi valley). Other 

soils witb icprovod texture, particularly tho~e derived froe 

dolerite, seee able to support a good grass cover even though 

a 
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subJeoted to ~lgher grazing pressures (as on tbe Zintunzlnl 

nate) • 

to halt further habitat degradation, a reduotion in the 

white rhino population see~s an urgent necessIty. Evidenoe 

indioates that the white rhino population 1s in the process 

ot an irruptlve fluctuation. Free knowledge of other casss 

of such c10les. it can be predicted that without intervention 

this trend will lead to eventually coca about a stage of 

gross overpopulation and extensive habitat destruotion, 

followed by OSSS cortallty and a population crash. with 

stabilization of the population at cuoh lower levels in a 

degraded habitat. The U~rolozl~Corrldor-aluhluwe cocplex in 

effect represents an ecological island in which dispersal 

1s icposslbls. and an irruptive cyole can tberefore be expected 

to follow the pattern typical of 1sland populat1ons. 

The ~robleo beoooes one of deciding what are the popula~ 

t10ns of the white rhiooceros and other large oacoals which 

can be susta1ned on a long tero bas1s, and how the process of 

art1f1c1al regulaticn Can best be carried out. 

A orude approxi~ation to carrying capacity cay be 

obtained by cocparing standi~ crop bionass of large herbivores 

with thcse existing in otber African habitats. (Table 79). 

H1ghest recorded biocasses are those of Queen Elizabeth 

National Park, Uganda, and the adjacent Albert National Park 
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ot Zaire. Most of the bloDSSS in these two parks 1~ oade up 

by three large-bodied species which have oorrespondingly low 

rates ot energy turnover per unit of body weight: the hippo, 

bulfalo and elephant. At the highest bloDsas of 295 kg/ba 

in Huson Blizabeth Park, tbe habitat was regarded as overg~zed. 

In other habitats wlth~~r blocasses of 168-190 kg/hal the 

vegetation was showing good recovery froD a previously over

graZed condition (Pleld and Laws, 1970). Rainfall regioe 1s 

not signifioantly hlghar than that in UDioloz! GaQe Reserve 

(average rainfall for Queen Elizabeth Park 1s 670 me p.a. 

Splnags, 1970); that fer UGH 1s 635 ~ p.a. (Downing. 1973). 

lor most other African habitats, blomass8s typically vary 

between 50 and 63 kg/kc2. 

Of the UGR blocaas of 72 kg~2. nearly 60% is made up 

by the white rhino. ProD the known relationship between 

cetabolio rates and body weight (cetabolisD = k x ·~0.73, 

Hecmingson 1960), the energy decands of the wbite rhinoceros 

~Opulation should be only about 60% of those of an equivalent 

weight of wildebeest. Thus, existing biocass in UGR is 

Qoaparable to that sustained by sieilar habitats elsewhere 

and does not in itself indicate overpopulation. However, the 

groving season in Zulu land is shorter than that in East 

Afrioan habitats. because of the Dare extended dry season. 

and the replacecent of the grassland by denuded areas and 
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woodland l~plleg a further ~duotlon in overall grass produc

tion 1n tho area, and henoe in oarryinS capacity for grs21ng 

berblvore2. '.i1th these Qonslder&tions the existing btOOBSS 

saBCS excessive. 

o. IMPIJU":ZUtA TIO::r 

Ublte rhino population densities nead to be reduoed to 

a suffio1ently low level to baIt further habitat degradation, 

but exoessive rsduotion would be ~orally repugnant. Arbltrar-. 
111. it ssscs that a ~lnloUD reduction in whits rhino blocas3 

bT about one third ,.,euld be required. This iopl1es a reduction 

by tbis traction in the size of the adult cohort which oakes 

up the bulk of the blocass. A suffioient nUDber of iooature 

an1aals would also need to be rocoved to overccoe the Donald-

srable cocent~ built into the current population towards 

1norease through the iobalence in proportton of iooature eni-

mals. 

Oons1dorat1on of the relative proportions of different 

age and sex categories to be reooved is faoilitated by 

reference to Tables 77 and 18. If culling took place in 

aocordance ldth ex1st1ng ratios, then at tho current rate 

of 1ncrease 1t would be necessary to reDove 8.7% of the total 

population (= or1ginal popUlation plus 9.5% increase) per 

year in order to baIt popUlation increase. For a total 

population size of about 2000, this ~eens the annual recoval 
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!'-TABIE 80, Suggogted t01lloval proCrw.rn to rad _ _ _ __ 

Population structure 1n only 1969 dorivoc!. {rem Tablull 67 and ?"II NIIIloval.a up to .lug. '72 
are tholla actually accomplished, excopt that immature sax ratio has bean assu=od oven, 
natality ot post-IBrous (0111410 cohort. c J6:C, pius rarturition by aU l=alas on reachinc 
ago 11 ~ortality rates ~- 31, AD( - 1.2~. sue-dults (2.5-7 yrs) - J~. juvonilos (0-2.5 yra)-
3.5%, immaturOll (2-6 yrl:d all8\ll11od nIIIIovod proportionatoly to ox1atir'l« ntioa. 

0.1969 POPUL. 
rtllllovod 
",main 

AU!t. "70 populo 
rcr.lOvod 
rOlllllin 

.Aug'?! JlOPJl. 
I"Cmoved 
t'CNlin 

Aug'?2 populo 
rOIllDvod 
rt:main 

Aug'?) popul. 
reMOVO 

ramain 
Au;t'74 populo 

romOVQ 

renain 
A.u.~·?5 popul. 

rCI'IOVD 

rc:main 
Aug'?" populo 

rClllovalo 
adult ~.juv.tot. 

" f 

13 36 109 157 

4 13 141 158 

26 49 18) 258 

eo 80 160 eo 400 

RO eo 160 80 400 

40 40 Be 40 200 

5 80 85 

.-.-=-.-.~-

av,o structuro or population 
0-1 1-2 2-) 3-4 4-5 5-6 6-7 ad.+uubQd.'7+ 

III. t tDt. TOTAL 
185 1~ 145 135 121 109 

32 29 26 22 
9E1 Af1? 492 95"7. 1926 

185 164 113 106 95 87 98 
207 179 159 110 103 92 84 

48 J4 31 28 
207 179 111 76 72 64 84 
211 200 174 107 74 70 62 

74 46 32 30 
211 200 100 61 42 40 62 
196 204 193 97 59 41 39 
40 40 79 40 24 17 

156 164 114 57 35 24 39 
166 151 159 111 55 J4 23 
41 39 71 49 24 16 

125 112 88 62 31 18 23 
133 121 119 a5 60 30 17 
n 19 32 23 16 8 

112 102 87 62 44 22 17 
110 108 99 84 60 43 21 

28 24 17 12 
110 108 71 60 43 31 21 
119 106 104 69 58 42 30 

13 36 
464 456 
498 SOD 998 1940 

4 1) 
494487 
520 523 1(4) 1961 
26 49 

494 474 
509 499 1008 1837 
eo eo 

429 419 
4)5 434 869 1568 
eo eo 

155 )54 
353 359 712 1277 
40 ItO 

313 319 
322 324 646 1171 

5 
322 319 
322 325 647 1175 
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white rhinos over the four year pertod 1971-1975. If fewer 

animals were rocovod durl~g this period core anl~als would 

have to be reuoved in tho lo~ run because of oontinuing 

reproduotlon by anlDals re~alnlng in the population. Por 

e%aCplo. 1f only 250 an1~a13 per year were meDved. popula

tion reduotion would not be accocpllshed until ~ld-1977. and 

a total of 1550 ~hlte rhinos would have to be taken out over 

the siz year period. 

The final size of the white rhino population to be al~cd 

at 1s 1200 anicals. about that w~ich was pr030nt in the Co~pler 

in 1960 (ref. Tabla 64). Sucb a popUlation could be held 

constant by the recovel of 85 anlcals ancually. 1f these 

ware made up by lcnatura anicals '- tho age range (2-6. years. 

A alight exoess of facales would d to be recoved. becau~e 

of the lOlrnr Dortality rate prevailing aeong cows. Fewer 

an1cals per year could be ro~oved if renovals were concentrated 

on subadults of about age 6, and fewer still if natural popu

lation regulatory changes laterad existing natality and 

mortality rates. 

One final con3ideration concorns the best Danner of 

D8.intaining population stab1l1 ty. Re. ti,er than the arbitrary 

recoval of a fixed nucber of anicals eaoh year, it would be 

preferable to 1Dltate natural population regulatory processes 

so far as is poss1ble .-- A key,prooess cissil!g under present 
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'oondttlon~ 1s opportunlty for subadult dispersal. ~o perolt 

this, it will be necessary to create "vacuun zones" into 

whioh surplus snicals CiU. coVe. This could be done by the 

cacpleta reooval of all white rhinos troc selected ~egoents 

of the saca reserve. The loproved grazing conditions 1n 

suoh areas would presucably draw 1n individuals froo surround

ing areas. Culilng could then be carried out by re~ovlng 

all uh! to rhinos recolonizing the vacuUD zones each year. 

Those anloals uould raprs::lsnt the surplu!;l individuals as 

datarclnad by ooolal relationshlps within the population 1n 

relation to locsl food resources. T~e bulk of the white 

rhino population would thus ranaln relatively undisturbed by 

artifioial oanlpulat!on. It ~lght be necessary to cull a 

few additional ani~als from the Dai~ population. if an inzuf

ficient ~ber to control population increase lo~igrates into 

the vacuuc areas. The vaCUUD areas could also bo looated for 

the nost effioient rer.loval of surplus anbals. leaving uilder

ness qualities in the rocainder of the gane reserve untarnished 

by vehicle tracks and other di~turb~ces. 

The ~&nagecent progran Dust be supported by an ongoing 

prcgran of research to coni tor its effects botb on the white 

rhino population and on the vegetation. Inforcation on 

vegetation trends in relation to aniDal populations and their 

dietary requireDe~ts is essential in order to ascertain the 
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perntsslble carrying capacltia~ for white rhlnos and other 

ungulates. The size aud structur9 of the white rhino popula

tion DUst be censused annually by a standard technlque to 

raveal cbanges brought about by reuovals. In addition. a 

oontrol populatlon of wbite rhln03 must be sot aside that 

will remain affected 83 little 83 p03sible by the renoval 

prograDe This wl11 servo as a future research area to 

detarcine What population regUlatory changes have co~e about 

naturally in the uhi to rhino population. and wll1 retaln an 

undisturbed population for future scientific studies. This 

control study area ~ust be large enough to e~co~pass the 

annual covenants of a representative population of white 

rhinos. Slnce individual OOW3 nay range OYer an area of 20 

kc2 or nore. it would need to enconpass an area of at least 

50 kD2 , and should be b~ded as far as po~sible by natural 

features such as hills, river3 or waterholes. 

D. RECOl:l3tm_~ TIOfTS 

1. That the 1971 white rhino blc~ass be reduced by one third, 

ioplylng a redUction in total nucbers to about 1200 antoa13. 

2. That in order to cictnize further habitat degradation, 

such reduotion be aococplished a3 rapidly as pos3ible. 

preferably by no later t~~n cid 1975. 

,. That 3icultaneously the large excess of InDature aninals 

in the present population be roduced to proportions typical 
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of a stable populatlon. 

4. That thereaftor pepulatlo~ stability be caintalned by the 

selectlve re~oval of all whlte rhinos settling within solected 

"VIlCl:U1U:l zones". 

5. That these vaocuuc zenes be lecated as fello~: (i) in 

the reglon of the seuth-wustern corner of UGH. south of the 

'.Ib1te U-cfolez1 River; (11) in the lowar i'!adlozl valley, south 

of the Nyonlkazana Sprlng: (lil) 1n tho rogion of Nqutoheni 

oaop in the north-western corner of UGR; (lv) In the eastern 

tr1a.nsle betueen the two Ucfelozl rivers; (v) in the nortl:!ern 

part of HG...tt. 

6. That recovals be prohibited in a speoial 11hite rhino 

study area, In order to retain a relatively undisturbed 

Population for future scientific studies, and as a oocparison 

area to asoertain the effects of the recoval prograo. 

7. rhat the white rhino study area be based en oy I-iadlozi 

study area, and defined as a square of about 50 kc2 extent 

u1th tha folloHi!lg Holts: (1) in the north. the Sokhwzela 

beacon: (11) in the south, the junction of the Hadlozi and 

Nyonlkazane Stre8Ils; (111) in the east, the lower Hphafa Pool: 

(iv) 1n the west, the western boundary fence: furthercore, 

that no recovals be carried out during the late dry season 

between this study area and the White Ucfolozi RiVer between 

Hqolothi and the junction of the l':phafa Streatl ;rhen covenents 
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by soea anlDsls out of the study area 1n thl~ direotion 1~ 

likely; and that nc carked Indivldua13 ratalnl~ eartage or 

reQognlzable elits 1n their Bars. or radio tr&n3cittars 1n 

their horns. be removed. wherever they ~lgbt be. 

I 

8. That bigh prIority be given to an intensive pro graD of 

research to deterclne envlroncental productlvltle3 and the 

fOOd-energy dODandS of populations of the wh1te rhino and 

otber unaulatas, to perolt the QSSeSSDBnt of the long-tare 

oarrying capaoities for Bach specles. 
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APP.BNDIX I 

Soient1fic nBDa~ or caccalo reforred to in the text 

ass, 11 !rlcan wild 
bison, Acarican 
bontebok 
buffalo, African 
bushbuck 
busbpig 
caribou 
ohacols 
obeetah 
doer, mule 
dear, red 
dear, roe 
deer, white-tailed 
dlkdlk 
dutker, grey 
du1ker, red 
.land 
elephant, Africa.n 
ale:phant, Asian 
elk, bcorican 
gazelle. Grant's 
gazelle, Thomson's 
gerenuk 
giraffe 
hartebeest. Coke's 
hartebeest, LiChtenstein's 
hlPPOpot!I.CU9 
hyena 
impala. 
kl1peprlnger 
'ob 
kudu 
kudu, lesser 
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(APpendix I) 

leopard 
lion 
coose 
muskox 
nyala 
pronghorn 
nodbuck 
xeadbuok, countaln 
rhinooeros, black 
rhlnocoro~1 Indian 
rhinooeros. Javan 
rhinooeros, Sunatran 
rh1noQoros, white 
roan antelope 
sable antelope 
steenbok 
tiger 
top! 
tsossebe 
viouna 
wapiti 
warthog 
waterbuck 
vlldebeest 
wildebeest. black 
zebra. Gravy's 
zebra. ;:lountaln 
zebra I plains 
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